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ABSTRACT

Thls study descrlbes the xûigration of Southern Sudanese refugees

during Sudanr s civil trlar and their subsequent resettlement and

rehabllitation afEer the war ended in L972. It assesses ühe irnpact

which displacement had upon the refugeest socío-economic.condi-tions

after their return to selected case-study areas of Yei, Maridi, Gí1o and

Aweíl. The impact which the cívil war had on the degree of displacement

of populatlons from these areas varíed slgnificantly, and reflected a

variety of factors lncluding the l-ntensity of flghting, distance from

t.he nearest ínternational border, and the degree to whlch the loca1

physicat environment provlded adequate shelter and securlty. Population

displacernent durlng the war generaËed both internal and external

refugees, with the latter seeking refuge largely in Uganda and Zaire. A

sarnpling of displacees showed that on Eheir return from exile, external

refugees transferred back to Sudan new experiences and farrning

techniques whlch they had acqulred while in exile. It is suggesEed that

these experlences are largely responsible for signiftcant difference in

current economic performance experienced beÈween internal andr external

displacees.

The differences in the post-war economic performance between

internal and external dísplacees are reflected in their current fârm

sizes and íncome levels, with external refugees reporÈing larger average

farm sizes as well as higher average l-ncomes. This f-s especially the

case in Yei DlsÈrlct, where farming fs the primary economíc activity and

where the highest rates of adoptlon of innovations have occurred.

Sfgnlficant dÍfferences are also observed Ín current income dlspositlon

ü



by displacees. Those who were externally displaced durlng the war from

Yei and Marídi Districts tend to exhibit a greater variety of ways of

disposlng their lncomes, whlch reflects in part thelr attempts to

malntain levels of social services which they had become used to while

in exile. Displacees who returned to settle as independent farmers in

Yei and Marldi areas following the war demonstrate a much hígher 1eve1

of economlc independence than do their counterpart.s \^rho participate on

government development schemes such as on the Gilo and Aweil

case-studies.

Thís study presents an original contribut.lon to literaÈure on

refugee nigratlon in general and in Africa ln partfcular because it

departs from the more conmon thrust,s of refugee research. By focusing

on the after-effects of a refugee rnigration, ít deals with issues r¡hich

have hithert,o been neglected by researchers. Volunt,ary repatriation is

still seen by Afrlcan governments as the main solution to their refugee

problerns. Although repatriatlon has frequently occurred in many parts

of Africa, the process of repatriation and the refugeesf subsequent

readaptation Ëo home country has not been a topic that has been

researched. Currently, the potential for repatrlatlons in Africa

remains great, yet since there has been little or no research into the

experiences of past repatrlaÈlons, future repatriatl-ons can not draw

effectively on the experiences of other Afrlcan countrles. This revlew

of Southern Sudanr s repatriation and resettlement exerclse ls therefore

a contribution to the sharlng of experÍences on thls facet of refugee

migratlons.
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CIIAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

This thesls is an analysis of SouÈhern Sudanrs refugees, thelr

emergence, repatriatlon and rehabilltatlon after the clvil war which

ended tn 1972. The Norch-South confllct 1n the Sudan, whlch lasted from

1955 to Lg72, cost Ëhe South over one m1llion lives or 25"/" of its

population.l During thls perlod, the counËryslde became dotted wlth

empty hornest.eads and vlllages, and fields where crops used to be grown

or Livestock grazed were abandoned. In some areas, entire populations

disappeared and their villages were burnt down by government, army unÍts.

These were the conmon features of rural Southern Sudan prior to 1972

(Figure 1.1).

It 1972, the clvil war, about whlch mosÈ of the world knerv lfÈtle

and cared less, came to end as a consequence of the Addis Ababa

Agreement (Appendix A). Thís was a najor break Èhrough in the relatlons

between Northern and Southern Sudan and the Agreement \{as a welcorne

surprise to the people of both North and South alike. News of Èhe

Agreement brought thousands of people onto the streeÈs of Khartourn and

throughout the other citles of Èhe counÈry. A general feeling of a Inew

beglnnlngr was in t.he al-r. As an observer on the st.reeLs of KharEoum, I

too was affected by the general euphoria. The end of thaü year brought

me to Southern Sudan where I met a number of returnees whose accounts of

experiences 1n their counÈrles of refuge were both interesting and

lntrlguing. They had changecl, and I wanted Èo know why. This lnterest

lDavtd Roden, "Sudan After the Confllct",
Vol. 44 (9), June 1972, p. 593.

Ge ra hfcal azlne



Figrre 1.1 Southern Sudan : Location Map
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ultinately led me to undertake this study.

The Ehesls examlnes the refugee state as a process w1Ëh a beginning

(fltght), a tranaiÈional perlod (ltfe ln exlle) and an end. The end

rnay be voluntary repatrlatlon, or local inÈegration in the country of

exlLe or reseLtlement in a third country. This framework will be used

in assessing Ehe after effects of populatlon displacement and in

comparing the dfsplaceesf current economic performance with their

pre-rlrar conditions,

The shift 1n physical space by mlgrants often lnvolves a degree of

detachment from their usual and fa¡nlllar surroundfngs. Jackson points

out Ëhat this entails a translË1on and an lnvolvemenË wiÈh a new

environment, a new context of physical space and social relationships,2

Adjustments made by displacees f.n the new environment differ

slgniflcanLly fron one place to another depending on varlous factors

including physlcal distance travelled. In general, displacees who

nigrate beyond their soclal and economic terriËorial space tend to be

more prone to experience changes than those who remain wfthin the same

social and economlc space.3

The soclo-economlc spaces traversed by Southern Sudanese displacees

during the civfl war are dtvided lnLo six zones, each representing a

sub-unlt of the whole (Figure 1.2). Displacees who remaine<l in their

vlllages for most part of the clvil rdar are represented by Zone l, wtrfle

those who Èook refuge withln et.hnic, reglonal or naÈ1onal terrltorial

space are represented by Zones 2 - 5. Refugees who sought asylum in

2l . ¿,. Jackson ( ed. ) ,
Universlty Press, 1969),

"Introductlon", Migrat.lon (London: Cambridge
p. 2.

3For .*mple, White and l.Ioods suggest Ëhat introductfon of a
mlgrant lnto a new socLal and cultural setting may lead to the
alËeration of the nigrantts attitudes towarcls social and cultural
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(Adopted From J. D. Porteous, 1977.)
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nelghbourLng countrles are l-n Zone 6. Thus, given the diverse naEure of

the displacemenÈ of Southern Sudanese during the cf-vl-l war, it is

pertlnent to examine wheLher such experiences across dlfferent soclal

and economic spaces have generated variable effects on the dísplacees

since the war. The basic questlon is whether the dÍsplacees who took

refuge ouÈslde the national territorlal space and in alien envíronments,

experienced greater change in thelr llfestyles afLer Ehe war than did

those who remaLned within ethnic soclo-economic environments.

REFUGEE MIGRATIONS IN AFRICA: A BRIEF OVERVIEI4I

Mlgratlon has been an integral parÈ of human history, and in

Africa, people have all along been on the move as pastorallsts,

invaders, pilgrims and traders.4 In Africa, Èhree periods can be

recognízed during whtch dífferíng forms of nlgration have taken place.

These perÍods are the pre-colonlal perlod, the colonial perfod and the

post-coloníal period. In the pre-eolonial perlod, a najor form of

nigration was volunt.ary and seasonal 1n nature. People moved eÍther as

farmers seeklng better land or as nomads fn search of water and pastures

for their anlmals,5 Equally Lmportant, however, \{ere involuntary

nigratlons caused by lnter-trlbal wars \{hereby weaker tribes were

behaviour. For details, see Paul l,lhÍte and Robert tJoods (eds.), "The
Foundatlons of Mlgratlon", The Geographical Irnpact of l"lígratlon (London:
Longman Group Ltd., 1980) r pp. I-20.

4P"trl"k O. Ohadlke, "African Imrnigratlon and Irnrnigrants in Zambla:
A Study of Patterns and CharacÈeristics", in Pierre Cantrelle (ed.),
Popul-ation in African Development, Vol. I (Liege, Belglurn: Ordina
Editions, 1981), p. l4l.

5crir Kíbreab, African Refugees:
Refugee Problen (Trent,on, New Jersey: Af rlca tlorld Press, 1985), p. 11.

Reflectlons on the Afrlcan
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dísplaced (when not incorporated) by stronger neighbours. Such was the

case, for example, wlth the Zulu expanslon through southern Africa.6

During the colonial perlod, many of the causes of involuntary population

movements were brought under control, but the volume of voluntary

nígratfon increased as a result of urbanizat.ion and the development of

agricul-tural schemes. In the posË-colonial era, Èhe scale and nature of

populatlon nigratlon have again changed, with ínvoluntary nigraËion of

refugees, especially across the borders of the newly emerged states,

becoming a dominant form of populatlon urobfllty.

Africa currently has a serious refugee problem. It dates rnalnly

from the ntd-1950's with the beginning of decolonl-zatlon process and the

grantlng of independence to Afrlcan states. Among the ffrst refugee

movements to be experienced \,{ere those from Algeria to Morocco and

Tunisia, resulËing from the war of independence from France during the

1950rs. Paral-lel to this movement was that of Southern Sudanese t.o

Central African Republlc, Ethiopla, Uganda and Zalre beglnning on the

eve of Sudanrs independence. By 1964, an esElmated 4001000 persons had

become refugees ln various Afrícan countries of asylurn.7 Slx years

later, their number had increased to over one rnillion.B Since then the

nunnber of refugees has contlnued to grow, especially as a result of the

6Ronald Oliver, "The Problen of the Bantu Expanslon", Journal of
African History, Vol, 7 (3), L966, p. 373.

7unÍted Natlons, EconomJ-c Commi
Conference on the Legal, Econorufc a
Problem", Addis Ababa, 9-18 October
1969.

sslon for Afrlca, "ReporÈ of Ehe
nd Soclal Aspects of African Refugee

L967 . UN DOCUMENT E/CN. 14/ 442,

SSadruddin Aga-Khan, "The One Million Refugees f.n Africa",
Migration l¡ews (4), July-AugusÈ 1971, pp. 3-12.
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conflicts in the Horn of Afrlca. It is estlmated that as of March IgB4,

the number of refugees of concern to the united Natlons High

comnlssloner for Refugees (uNt{cR) was 2.9 ntllion, constLËuting more

tt.an 25% of the worldrs refugee popuLatíon9 (tables I and 2), Apart

frorn the sheer numbers that have been generated over Èhe years, the

duration of refugee nlgratlons has become increasingly long-term or

permanent rather than short-Èerm or temporary. Slnce íts independence

fn 1956, Sudan has been inextricably tnvolved with African refugees both

as an area of exodus and as one of asylum. rn order t,o effectívely
place Sudanrs refugee problern lnto the African context., it, ls useful to

briefly review the nature and scale of Africars refugee mi_grations.

THE CAUSES OF REFUGEE MIGRATIONS IN AFRICA

For an understanding of the nature of the refugee problern ln Afrlca

sÍnce the 1950tsr it is necessary to briefly discuss the rnajor causes of

exodus. Having done thls r we can proceed to an examination of how these

causes apply speclfically to southern sudants situatlon. Five basic

causes of refugee mlgration can be ldentified. These rnigratlons are l-n

response to secesslonlst movements, to fndependence rûovemenrs, to ethníc

confllcts, and Èo polltical and religlous repression.

SecesslonÍst Movements

Refugees resultlng from secessioníst tendencies ln Afrlca Ínclude

those frorn chad, from the provinces of Eritrea and Tigre 1n Ethiopla,

frorn the former Provlnce of Katanga (now'Shaba) Ln zalre, and from the

9UUHCR, Refugees Magazlne (9), Septernber 19g4, p. 24.

1
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TABLE 1.1

ESTII'IATED NUMBER OF REFUGEES OF CONCERN TO UNHCR IN AFRICA

(a) 1964

Cou_nlrl¡_ _€ ê_"¿1_"1

Number of
Refugees Príncl al Count of Orígin

Burundi
Central Arrican

Republic
Senegal
Sudan
Tanzanla
Uganda
Zaire
Zambj-a

8,500 Rr¿anda , Zaire

n. a.
i,500
n. â.

3,0oo
14,800
7 1 ,800

n. a.

Sudan, Zaíte
Portuguese Guinea
Ethiopia, ZaLre
Mozamblque, Rwanda, Zaire
Rwanda, Sudan, Zaíte
Angola, Rwanda, Sudan
Angola, Mozambique

Source United Natlons Economíc Commisslon for Africa, ReporË of
the Conference on the Legal, Economic, and SocÍal Aspects
of African Refugee Problem, Addis Ababa, 9-lB October
1967 . UN DOCUT"TENT E/CN .t4/442, 1969.

(b) r97 4

Country of Asylun
Number of
Refugees Principal Country of Origin

Botswana
Burundi
Central African

Republic
Kenya
Senegal
Sudan
Tanzania

4 ,300
48 ,500

Angola,
Rwanda,

Namibia, South Africa
Zafte

5

2

86
53

19s

,000
,500
,500
,500
,000

Zaire
Various
Portuguese Guinea
Ethiopia, Zaire
Burundi, Mozamblque, Rwanda,

ZaIre
Rwanda, ZaIte
Angola, Burundi, Rwancla
Angola, Mozambique

Uganda
Zafte
Zambia

I l2 ,000
500 ,000

40 ,000

Total I,047,300

United Nations Hfgh Commíssioner for Refugees, Report on
UNHCR Asslstance Activlties in I974-1975 and Proposed
Voluntary Funds Program an<l Budget for 1976, A/AC.9615L6.
August 13, 1975

Source:
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TABLE I.2

ESTIMATED NUMBER OF REFUGEES OF CONCERN TO UNHCR IN ATRICA

r9 84

Count.rY of Asylum
Number of
Refugees Principal Countr o

Algeria
Angola
Botswana
Burundi
Central African

Republic
Came roon
Dj ibouti
Egypt
Ethiopia
Kenya
Lesotho
Morocco
Mozambíque
Nígeria
Rwanda
Senegal
Somalia
Sudan
Swazí1and
Togo
Tanzanía
Uganda
Zaire
Zambia

167 ,
99,
4,

256,

00
00
20
00

0
0
0
0

Western Sahara
Namibia, South Afrlca,
Namibia, South Africa,
Rwanda, Zaire

Zaire
Zaire

6,800
4 ,300

23,000
5 ,500

46,800
7 ,300

1 1 ,500
500
600

4,600
49 ,500

5 ,200
700,000
699 ,7 00

7,000
1 ,500

180 , o0o
t7 3 ,000
293,500
103,000

Chad
Chad
Ethlopia
Ethiopia
Sudan
EthiopÍa, Rwanda, Ugancla
South Africa
Various
Zimbabwe
Chad
Burundi, Uganda
Guinea-Bís sau
Ethíopia
Ethiopia, Uganda, ZaIre
South Africa
Varíous
Burundi, ZaLre
Rwanda, Zaite
Angola, Burundi, Rwanda, Uganda
Angola, Namibia, South Africa,

Zaire
Zimbabwe 60,400 Mozambíque, South Africa

TOTAL 2 ,908 ,900

Source: UNHCR, Refugees, No. 9, September 1984, p. 24.
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EasEern Reglon of NLgeria. In Ethiopia, the refugee exodus began ln the

rntd-1960rs as a consequence of Ethioplars annexatfon of Eritrea ln 1962.

Armed confllct between the resfstance movement, the Erltrean Llberatlon

Front, and the Ethtoplan Government, resulted 1n the dÍsplacernent of

thousands of Erltreans ¡¿ho sought asylum 1n Kassala Province fn

north-eastern Sudan. A sirnllar secessÍonlst war erupted in the

nld-1970's in Tigre Provlnce, which also resulted in the Tlgrean

refugees enterlng Sudan. In Chad, the refugee exodus resulted from the

confllct between a Moslem secessionist movernent 1n the north and the

Southern Christian domfnated central governmenL. Most of the refugees

generated by Ëhis conflfct fled to cenËral African Republlc and to

Darfur Provlnce in Sudan.

In Zaire, Índependence ín 1960 was lmmedtately followed by

polltical ÍnsÈabi1lty, and Ehe attempted secesslon of Katanga Province.

The resultant clvfl war \¡¡as a reflection of reglonal dlsparltles and a

polítlcal vacuum created at lndependence, Although rnost refugees were

internally dísplaced, some sought refuge in Tanzanla and zambLa. rn

Nigeria, the attenpted secession of Èhe lbo domlnated Eastern Reglon ln

1967, also generated large numbers of refugees, although mosE of thern

were displaced within the natíonal boundaries of Nigeria rather than

across the borders to nelghbourlng states.

Independence Movements

hlhíle nost Afrícan countrles attained independence r^rithout bloort-

shed, some countries had to fight for their lndependence. Such

lndependence wars were mainly ln the forrner Portuguese colonles of

Angola, I'lozambf.que and PorËuguese Guinea (now Guinea-Bíssau). These
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confllcts generated the largest number of refugees in Africa during the

1970's. Prior to thelr independence in the ntd-1970rs, 60.2% of.

Africars refugees originated from the Portuguese colonies, and

especlally frorn Angola.10 It was estlmated that of the 5001000 refugees

who were in Zaire 1n 1975, 95.47" came from Angola.ll Following the

lndependence of these Portuguese colonles, the lndependence war in

Zímbabwe also started to generate large numbers of refugees seeking

refuge in Botswana, Mozambique and Zarnbla. More recent.ly, the confllct

fn the South Afrícan occupled trust terrlt,ory of Narnlbia between the

South-I'Iest African Peoplers Organizatlon (Sl,lAPO) and the SouÈh African

Government has resulted in an lncreasing nurnber of refugees fleeing to

Angola, Botsrdaria and ZambLa,

Ethnic Confllcts

Confllcts and feuds between ethnlc groups 1n Afrlca have existed

since pre-colonial times over such things as grazLng or territorlal

rights. However, modern eÈhnlc confllcts and the resultanÈ refugee

sítuat.lon have been in part exacerbat,ed by colonial developnent

policies. In aome countries, certain reglons or ethnic groups received

preferentíal treatment over others, resulting ln uneven social, economic

and polftlcal developnent among reglons or ethnlc groups. 0C

independence, these dífferences 1n development generated discontent

among neglected groups, as díd instances 1n which polfÈlcal povrer \^ras

l0Nev111e Rubln, "Africa and Refugees", African Affalrs, Vol. 73
292), July 1974¡ pp. 290-3LL; ancl B. Da Ponte, The Last to Leave:

Portusuese Colonf.alisrn 1n Af ríca (London: The Russell Press Ltd.,
r974).

llUNnCR, Report on UNHCR Assistance Activitles in
Proposed Voluntary Funds Program and Budget for 1976.
August 13, 1975. Geneva,

(

L974-75 ar^d
a,/ 

^c.96 
/ 516.
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usurped by a partieular ethnic or mln6¡lËy group. In Rwanda and

Burundi, for example, the conflict between Lhe Hutus and Tutsls r¡ras a

dlrect result of preferentlal treatment in education and trainfng

provlded to the llutus 1n Rwanda and the Tutsfs in Burundi, first by the

Germans and then by the Belgians.l2 In Rwanda, the conflict between

the ruling nåjority Hutu and the mlnority Tutsi In 1962 resulted in the

latter fleelng to Burundi, Tanzania, Uganda and ZaLre. Likewise, in

Burundi, tensÍons between the ruling rninorfty Tutsi and the Hutus in

1972 drove large numbers of Hutus to neighbourlng states for refuge,

especially Lo Rwanda, Tanzanla and Zahe. Elsewhere in Afrlca, ethnlc

conflicts between various groups have also generated refugees from

Uganda, from Eritrea and Tigre Provinces of Ethíopía, and fro¡n the

EasÈern Region of Nlgerla.

Polltical Represslon

Refugees resultfng frorn polltical repression currently constítute

the largest category of refugees ln Afrlca. They orLglnate from two

source areas: Southern Africa and índependent Black AfrÍcan sËates. In

South Africa and Narnlbia, the racl-al pollcles pursued by the white

nlnorlty government have resulted in an lncreasing nurnber of refugees

seeklng asylum 1n other African countrles and abroad.l3 However, the

rnajority of the polltlcal refugees 1n Africa originate fron lndependenË

Black African states, whfch include Angola, Chad, Ethiopla, l"fozambique

l2üIarren lJeínstein and Robert Schrire, PollËlcal Confllct and Ethnic
Strategies: A Case SÈudy of Burundí (New York: Maxwell School of
Cit,lzenship and Publlc Affairs, Syractrse Uníversity, 1976), p, 10.

l3John R. Rogge, "Afrlcan Refugees and Canada", InternaÈlonal
Perspectives. Septenber/October 1983, p. 26.

-:.
,Ì,ii
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and Uganda. The situaËion in Chad has been referred to already. In

Angola, Ethlopia, Mozambfque and Uganda, f.ncreasfng dictatorial rule and

ftghting beÈween government forces and various guerrilla groups, have

been responsible for the creation of polltical refugees.

Religlous Persecution

Relíglous persecutlon has also been a cause of refugee migratíon,

but has often been meshed with polltlcal conslderatlons. Members of the

Lumpa Sect in Zambf-a and the Jehovahfs Witnesses in Malawi, for example,

fled their country not only because they coul-d not, be po1ltfcal1y

ÈoleraËed by the respective governments buÈ also because of thelr

religious bellefs. Thelr inËerpretaLlon of the Blble was so critical

thaÈ ít was consídered rheresyr. Consequentl-y, the members of these

rellglous sects were ouËlawed by theír governments from practíslng their

rellgious bellefs.

It is cl-ear from the preceding discussion thaÈ the causes of

refugee migraü1on 1n Africa are many. In much of the continent, refugee

movemenÈs have resulted frorn a cornbinat,ion of causes, which may be

polltfcal, ethnic, raclal or religíous in nature.

Three distinct groups of countrles can be ldentifled (Figure 1.3).

First, counÈrles whÍch are source areas for refugees only. Examples

include Chad, Namibla and South Afrlca. In the second group are those

t¡hich experience refugee inflows only. These lnclude Gabon, Kenya,

Tanzania and Zanbla. Countrles ln the third group are those which have

bot.h generated and received refugees. They are located largely in

easL-central Africa, and ínclude Angola, Ethiopia, Uganda, ZaLre, and

Sudan.
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Figure 1.3 Moþr Refugce Flovo in Africo Sirce l9õO.
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However, as the flight of refugees is unpredlctable, the roles

which many African countries play as source areas, as asylum states or

as both, also constanLly change with varying polltlcal condltlons. For

example, Angola and Mozambique which were once source areas for refugees

prlor to thelr lndependence, are today playfng both roLes. Also, Uganda

which was a najor recipient counLry of refugees in the past, ls

currently a major generating state.

Sudan illustrates this constantly changing mozaíc of African

refugee n1-gratlons perhaps better than any other African country. It

began as a source area of Southern Sudanese refugees in the ¡nld-1950ts.

By nfd-1960rs it had also become a reclpient country when Zairean

refugees fleeÍng the Slmba rebellion in north-eastern Zalre entered

Sudan. These were lmmediately followed by the fnflux of Erltreans to

north-eastern Sudan. Later, Chadians also entered Sudan and ín the last

few years, Èhe biggest fnflux frorn Ethlopla and Uganda has occurred.

CurrenÈly, Sudan is once more becorning a country of exodus as

Southerners are again fleelng across the border Eo ELhiopia. All of the

cauaes discussed above wÍth the excepElon of wars of lndependence can be

readily identified ín these migrations into and out of Sudan.

THE REPATRIATION PROCESS

Voluntary repatriation to orrers country of origin 1s usually

consldered the optlmum solutlon to a refugee problem. Of aLl- other

solut,lons, such as local lntegratlon in the country of exlle or

resettlement to a thlrd count.ry, Afrícan states have generally favoured

repatriation. Hor¡ever, repatrlaEion has so far occurred only 1n

selecÈed areas where peace and sLablllty have follo¡red proEracted ctvtl

l

:
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wars or fnsurrectlons.14 The najor repaÈrLatlons of refugees have been

back to the former Port.uguese colonies of Angola, Gufnea-Bissau and

Mozamblque following thelr independence; the return to Southern Sudan

after the l7-year civll war ended in 1972; to Chad, fn the rntd-1970's

and agaln tn 1982-83; and to Zinbabwe on its independence in 1980.

Altogether it ls estimated that over one míllíon refugees have been

involved at one time or another in a repatrlation exerclse.15 However,

11ttle or no research has been undertaken on any of these repaËriatlons.

This ís regrettable because the process and problems of rehabllltatlon

of refugees fol-lowlng their return should be better understood, since

the prospects remaín that many of the continentrs current refugees may

well be repat.rfated at some point in the future. The pot.entlal for

repatrlation remains for the rnajorlty of refugees originatfng frorn

Angola, BurundÍ, EÈhíopia, Namlbia, Rwanda, South Afrfca, Uganda and

I^lestern Sahara, if and when the politícal condltions that led to thefr

exodus ever improve. Southern Sudan Ls examined in thls thesls as an

example of a rnajor repatriation.

T-he Case Study of Southern Sudan

The North and South of Sudan are two very distfnct reglons in terms

of language, religion, ethnicity and culture. The North ls inhabited by

a populatlon of mlxed African and Arab descent and fs Mosl-em and

Arablc-speakíng. In the South, on the other hand, the populatlon is

Black African wlth sub-saharan African cultures and Chrlstian

l4noggu, John R. "Refugee Migratlon and Resettlement", þ John I.
Clarke and Leszek A. Kosinski (eds.), Redistributlon of Population in
AfrLca. London: Heinemann, 1982), p. 40.

I5UNHCR, Refugees Magazine, December 1983 ¡ p. 16. However, l-t.
should be noted Èhat these figures are only estimates because refugees
have been constantly on the move wlth changing polttical condltions, as
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influences, and is non-Arabic speaking. The causes of the I7-year civil

Trar were enÈrenched in these basic ethno-cultural dffferences. As was

suggesËed ín the preceding discusslon, many of the causes that have

generated refugees in other African sÈates have also manifesÈed

themselves in Sout.hern Sudan.

I,Ilth the intensiftcation of the civil war In the mid-1960rs, the

Northern-controlled government devlsed ways and means of strengthenlng

lËs grlp on the South, In that process, ethnic conflicts between the

two regions r¡rere further lntenslfied; polltical repressíon was

sanctfoned by the government; and the spread of Islarn by government

agents r.ras stepped up. All these pollcles resulted in an íncreaslng

number of displacees seeking refuge in nelghbouring countries.

I^Ihí1e Southern Sudan can be seen to lllustrate Africars refugee

problern l-n a broader context, there 1s nevertheless a more fundamental

cause that ls at the root of the problen. In order to appreciate thls

underlyfng problern between the North and South, it l-s useful to reflect,

on Britlsh colonlal developnent pollcies in Sudan because these

policies exacerbated long-standing North-South hostllitfes.

The Sudan was administered as a tdualI periphery, er"lth the North

being the focus of perlpheral developmenË and the South being an out.er

periphery and experiencing economf-c sLagnation. Thus, the relatlonshlp

between the metropolitan core (London) and the perlphery (Sudan) was a

chain dependency, with Khartoum (capícal) depending on London, and in

turn Juba (where the Southern admlnlstration was based) depending on

shown by the case of the Southern Sudanese refugees who have once agaín
crossed the borders lnto thelr former hosË countries.
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Khartoum. While soclal, economic and political development were taking

place in the North, the South remained an isolaEed and undeveloped outer

periphery, On the eve of independence, these lnequallties 1n regional

development revived the old fears of doninatlon by the North, and this

subsequently led Èo the clvll war and the enoergence of refugees. Given

this underdeveloped nature of Ëhe South aL fndependence and the

protracted clvil war that seÈ in, the development problens of the South

were intensified. The economic act.ivities, especlally in rural areas,

r^lere curËalled by Ehe fightlng and the few social servíces and roads

t.hat existed were destroyed. After the cfvil war, these problems became

especially visible as preparations for the repatrlatlon and resettlernent

of the refugees were underÈaken.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

In recent years, the question of refugees ln general and in Africa

1n particular has drawn attenÈion of scholars in nany díscipllnes

lncluding geography. However, their analyses of refugee problems

have generally focused attentlon on causes, on mígratlon trerrds and on

refugee settlement and adjustmenÈ in countrles of asylum.16 Ltttle

attention has been paid to the repatriatíon of refugees and the

subsequent rehabllftatlon process that ls necessary once the refugees

return to their home country.

In the contexE of Southern Sudan, which experlenced one of the

largest repatrlation operatlons on the African continent, some research

has been conducted on the orlgin of the refugee problem and the fltght

I6For example, Bee J. O. Akol, A C,eographical Survey of the Nature
and Patterns of Refugee Mlgratlon in Africa. Unpubllshed M. A. ThesLs,
The University of Manltoba, I,linnlpeg, Manltoba, L976; P. Kolenl-c,
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of refugees during the civil war, but none has dealt with the

soclo-economic transformation whlch the refugees underwent durlng the

dtsplacement proces".lT The lmpacts of.Èhese experiences upon Ëhe

posÈ-civfl r.rar soclo-economic rehablllÈation of the displacees, and the

contrasts that have ernerged between different refugee groups upon thel-r

return, remaÍn to be studled.

A further dinenslon of Southern Sudanrs refugee problem was the

displacement which occurred rviÈhin the South, often referred to as the

"flight to the bush". I^Ihile such displacees were also refugees ln the

broad contexE of the word, only the rexternal mlgrant.sr to nelghbourlng

countries were ever accorded officlal refugee status. Yet after the

war, both groups were involved in the repatriatlon and resetElemenÈ

process. To this wrlterrs knowledge, there has not been.any research

conducted on the internal displacees.

Glven thfs relaËive dearth of research l-nto Southern Sudanrs

refugee experience, Èhe basic objectíves of this study are:

(a) to describe the repatriatlon process of Southern Sudanese refugees

aft.er the clvÍl war, in order to show the rnagnitude and nature of

problerns encountered by the RepaÈriation and Resettlement

Commission 1n that exerclse, and to assess some of the successes

and failures of this repatrlaÈ1on operation; and

(b) to discuss the rehabilltatlon process in four case-study areas,

African Refugees: CharacEeristlcs and Patterns of Movement,
Unpubllshed M. A. Thesis, OhÍo UnÍverslty, Ohio, 1974; and Maxine E.
01son, Flight, Settlement and Adjustment: Refugee Experience in Laos
and Other Developlng Countrles. Unpubllshed Ph.D. Thesis, UnÍversity of
Mlchlgan, 1978.

lTl"fohamed Omer Beshir. The Southern Sudan: Background Ëo Conflict
(New York: F. A. Praeger, 1968); M. A. Sallh, "The Round Table
Conference and Ehe Search for a Solutíon to the Problen of the Southern
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\.rtth a vl-en of exploring the types of adjustments refugees made

after they had returned to their homeland.

In discusslng adjustnents which dfsplacees have made, it must be

enphasized that the al¡n is not to compare Lhe four case-study areas

(given thelr differenc experlences duríng the civil rvar and varying

levels of economlc developnent), but rather to compare the condítlons of

Ëhe people l-n the respective areas before and aft,er the war. In other

words, the obJeetlve 1s to deËermfne whether or noË the particlpanÈs are

beÈter off econornlcally no\¡r as compared to the pre-úrar perlod. The

docunnentatlon of Sudanrs experlence with íts repatriaËlon should be of

use to persons or agencies involved ín future repatriation and

rehabilitatlon programs for refugees.

SELECTION OF CASE-STUDY AREAS

As has been previously stated, the study alms at describing the

repatrlatlon exerclse of Southern Sudanese refugees after Ehe civÍl war

ancl discusslng the rehabllÍtatlon process ln four selected case-sÈudy

areas in order to explore the types of adjustments refugees had to nake

after their return home. Also, the development strategies adoptecl 1n

t,hese areas and the subsequent lnpacts which they had upon the

participants are discussed wlth a view of assessfng dífferent. levels of

performance after the war.

Two sets of rural population vrere selected. The firsE set ls

Sudan, 1964-69. Unpubllshed M. Sc. Thesis, University of Khartoum,
19713 and John I,J. Sommer, The Sudan: A Geographlcal Investlgatíon of
the Hlstorical- and Social Roots of Pol1Èical Dissension, Unpubllshed
Ph.D. Thesls, BosLon Universft,y, 1968.
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comprised of farmers who settled spontaneously afÈer the war or who were

lndependent of government development schemes. Farmers 1n the Yei and

Marídi areas were selected as represenËatlve of thls set. The second

set consists of farmers dependíng upon government developmental schemes,

and those ín the G1lo Potat.o Project and Awell Rlce Scheme were chosen

as examples.

A brief descriptlon of each case-study area is given belor.r to

provide the reader an ldea of their location relatlve to the

lnternatfonal polltical boundaries. Geographical location played a

najor role ln dísplaceesr decislon-naking regarding the nature of their
dislocatlon during Èhe civil war. Yel Dfstrict l1es 1n the equaÈorial

belt in the southern most, part of sudan. rt has an area of 101027 sq.

km. and had an estimated populaÈion of 1121800 persons in 1973, of whÍch

1001868 were rura1.18 A total of 200 farmers were fnÈervlewed, whose

household members (1r420) represented r.4% of the rural population.

Marldi Dlstrict also l1es ln the equaÈorLal zone Èo the northwest of yei

Dlstrlct. rË has an area of 221478 sq. km. with a population of 86r47o,

of whích 761842 were ruraL.l9 As was in the case of yeir 200 farmers

were Ínterviewed whose household members (I 1260) consÈituted 1.67" of the

rural population.

The Gflo Potato Project ls a post-civil war development project.

lSGovernrnent of sudan, Mlnfstry of Flnance, Dept. of statistics,
Populatlon Census of Sudan, Khartoum, 1973. The 1973 census figures are
the most recent in sudan. since lndependence fn 1956, there were
only two census counts, one in 1955/56 and the other tn 1973. In 1983,
a third census enumeration üras undertaken but the results have not been
publlshed.

I 9 tbtd.
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Locat,ed adjacent to Gilo vfllage in Torit District some 208 km.

southeast of Juba, lt is situated 1n a l-ow-lying area of the southern

mounÈains of the lronstone Plateau. Torit DÍstrlct has an area of

181896 sq. km. wlth a population of 1071723 persons as of. 1973.20 A

total of 40 farmers were int.erviewed on thÍs scheme, representlng 62.5%

of the schemers partlcipants.

The Awefl Rfce Scheme ls siËuaÈed sorne 150 km. norÈhwest of Wau in

Awell Dlstríct and adjacent to Awell town. The hlstory of this scheme

predaÈes lndependence. The district lles ln the high woodland savana

zone and covers an area of I8r874 sq. kn. rvith a populatlon of 3931903

in 1973,2I A Eotal of. 42 intervl-ews were conducted on Èhe rice scheme,

whÍch represents 25.5% of the total farmers on the scheme. Interview of

a larger number of schemers partlcipants would have been appropríate,

but as was previously stated, many of the farmers were not. avallable.

Criteria Used in the Selection of Case-study Areas

The case-study areas were selected to dlscuss ehanges which their

populatíons experlenced afËer the war. The selection críteria took into

account varíations in social and economic structure of the communities

under investigation, and as well as their locat.íon with respect to

international borders. Specifically, the crlterla used in selecting the

four case-study areas were:

(a) Relatlve Accessiblllty. Thls was the rnajor determlning factor in

the selectlon process. The lack of adequate and relíable

2orbld.

2 I tbid.
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transporÈation in Southern sudan is one of the main consÈraints to

soclal and economic development. The problem Ìras compounded by the

protracted civl1 war ( L955-72) durlng which virtually all the

existing roads and bridges were destroyed. Consequently, the

selection of case-study areas by thfs wrLter was 1n part dictated

by access to the respective areas.

(b) The Nature and Scale of Populatlon Displacement During the Civíl

I,lar. These considerations were important fn the selectíon process

because the Southern populaÈion experienced varying degrees of

dlsplacernent durlng the civfl war. Examination of the naËure and

scale of population displacernent 1s therefore useful in order to

d.etermine whether the areas which experienced large-scale

population displacement across the internaÈional borders underwent

greater ehanges in economic transfornoat.ion after the war. The

nature and scale of dislocation depended upon the lnEenslty of

flghting durlng the civil war, and upon proximity to border areas.

For example, the AweÍl area experienced only ninimal population

dlsplacement because lt was perlpheral Èo major centers of

confronÈatlon and was aLso located at some dist,ance from border

areas. Those who were displaced at Awell, tended Èo rnigrate for

only relaÈively short distances into therbushr, or alternatively Èo

the securlty of Aweil town. Only a few underÈook the longer

mlgratfon furt,her nort.hwards into Darfur and Kordofan Provinces in

Northern Sudan. In contrast, the Yel, Marldl and Gtlo areas all

experienced large-scale populatlon dispLacement caused by the

direct impact of the armed conflict between governmenË forces and

Ëhe tAnyanyar. Displacees migrat,ed eit.her into the rbusht r or,
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because Èhe areas were relatlvely close to the border, took

advantage of the greater levels of securlty afforded Ín the

neighbouring states.

(c) Variation ln Ethnic Backgrounds and Socio-Economlc Practlces.

southern sudan is inhabited by nany ethnlc groups with different

culturaL, economlc and social backgrounds. such differences are

important in analyslng hurnan responses to measures of

socio-economic development. rt is suggested thaL communlties with

varyfng backgrounds, aspirations and ext,ernal influences, differ in

theír responses to development.22 The four case-study areas are

lnhablÈed by populations of widely dífferlng backgrounds and

attltudes. The Aweil area ls inhabited by Malual Dinka, a nilotlc

group, who are largely past.oral nomads but also practlce some

substistence farml-ng. At Yel, the populatlon is maínly Kakwa, while

at Marldi and Gllo the Baka and Lotuka people domlnate

respectively. All these three groups are of nilo-hamític orlgin,

and tradiËionally engaged in subslstence farming. The case studies

rrrere partly selected therefore to determine how such dl_verse

peoples, wiËh varying economic practices and who experlencecl

dlfferent levels of contact lrlth external economic forces durtng

the clvil rdar, reacted Èo the stimulus of post-war rehabilitation

schemes.

(d) History of Development ln the Resf¡ectlve Areas. The differences in

developnent among the four case-study areas were also used as a

selection criterion. In the Aweil and G1lo areas, the hfstory of

22Vor exampLe, see Clffton R. tr{harton, Jr. "Risk, Uncertalnty, and
the Subsistence Farmer: Technologlcal Innovation and Reslstance to
change ln the conÈext of survival", in George Dalton (ed.) studies in
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the two schernest development 1s examined to esLablish whether or

not there 1s any significance in performance between the one whose

devel-opment dates from pre-war years, with that of the post-war

devel-opment scheme. The Awell scheme was begun ln the early 1950rs

as an experlmenË in deep lraLer rice cultivatÍon 1n the swamps of

the Aweil area, Although its development was lnterrupted by the

civil war, the Aweil communfty had been lntroduced to a rudinentary

cash economy prlor Eo the civil war, which greatly asslst.ed the

post-war rehabilltation of the scheme. The Gílo Potato Project, on

the other hand, was lntroduced afüer the war into a local economy

which had no prior cash-croppfng experience. The analyses of Ëhese

two schenes wfll provide some l-nsíghts lnEo theír lmpacts upon

their respective areas.

Developrnent in Yel and Marldl areas dates from Èhe late

colonial period, when cash-eropping was lntroduced into parts of

Equatorla Province, and especlally wfth the esLablishrnent of the

Zande Cotton Scheme in wesLern Equatoria, In both Yei and Maridl

Distrícts, 1ocal farmers were encouraged to gro\^r cash crops such as

coffee, tea and tobacco. However, in Marldl Dístrlct, whÍch vras an

integral- part of Èhe Zande Scheme, the growing of cotton was

rnandatory. Each family was requlred to cultlvat,e at. least 0.5

feddans of cotton as a publlc service.23 Although these efforÈs

were brought to a halt durlng the civil vÍar, mosL local populatlons

Economic Anthropology, I,Iashington, D.C.: Amerlcan Anthropological
Associatlon, I97I, pp. 151-78 and Charles Price, "The Study of
Assfunilat.Lon", in J. A. Jackson (ed.), Migratlon, London: Carnbrldge
Universlty Press, 1969 r pp. 187-237.

23corr"rttrent of Sudan, Resettlement Offlce, Yamblo, Zande Distrlct
Standing Orders, Local Order (Agricultural Control), No. 2, Yamblo,
I 950.
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in these areas had been introduced to at least some form of

cash-cropplng economy by 1956. rt ts therefore useful- to examine

how the cash-cropping experiences in yel and Marldf areas prlor Eo

and durlng the war affected the displacees' post-war rehabilitaÈion

process and economfc performance.

(e) The Nature of Rural Development StraÈegies Adopted in the Region.

The nature of rural development strategies in southern sudan are

such that boÈh rbinodalt and funlmodalf strategles have been

enployed' rn the selectlon process, the case-study areas fncluded

areas that have undergone both types of strategies. rn Èhe yei,

Maridi and Gllo case-study areas, differlng levels of a bfunodal

straËegy have been adopted, whereby a larger populatlon base

benefits from agriculËural extenslon work provÍded by both

governmenÈ agenüs and Ínternational agencies. rn the Aweil area

on the other hand, a unl-modal strategy is enployed, where the

developnenÈ scheme does not generate demonstrat.lon effecÈs l-n areas

beyond the innediate targeE population. An analysls of Ehese

developnent strategles in the case-study areas is therefore

lmportant in order üo assess their impact upon farmers' performance

and overall post-war economfc well-belng in the respectlve areas.

DATA AND I'IETHODOLOGY

Thls research is based on both secondary and prlmary sources of

data' The secondary sources of data were documents and reports

furnlshed by the Reglonal Mínistries and Departrnents in Juba, and in

Lhelr branch offfces l-n districts where the case studies were conducted.

In particular, reports of Èhe Repat,riatfon and Resettlernent Co¡nmlssfon
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provlded valuable background informaÈf-on on the Conmtssionts actÍvitles

1n the repatrlation and resettlement exerclse. However, l-t should be

nenÈloned thaÈ these government. documents and reports often lack

conslsÈency, and thaÈ there ls some questlon about the accuracy of some

of their data. As a result, the figures obtained from Èhese sources may

not necessarily always reflect reallty. Nevertheless, es these

documents and reports const,ltute the only officlal sources of

fnformation and statlstical data on the region, they are therefore

valuable to this research. rn additlon to daÈa extract.ed from

governmenL sources, publlshed materlal by int.ernational- agencies

pertalning to Southern Sudanese refugees in parttcular and t.o refugees

Ln general were also consulted, especlally materials frorn UNHCR and frorn

varlous voluntary organizatlons. These secondary data were used to

descrlbe the whole reseÈtlement process of Southern Sudanese refugees

after the war.

The primary sources of data generated for this thesls consisted of

a questionnalre schedule and unstructured int.ervíews wíth offlcials.

The questionnalre was admlnistered among a sample of population in four

case-study areas, Yef , l'4arÍdí, Gilo and Aweil (Flgure 1.4). The

l-nformatlon extracted from these questionnalres provfded valuable data

on the impact of the civll war Ín these areas, as well as on changes in

the refugeesr soclo-economic condit.ions resulting from their

dlsplaceruent durlng the war. Unstructured interviews with government

offlcials, communfÈy leaders and village chiefs also provided inslghts

into general socio-economic condltions and the lmpact which dlsplacemenÈ

had upon returnees.

These surveys were conducted with the assistance of local
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agricultural offlcers, sfnce they spoke the local languages and also

knew mosü of the farmers ln the study-areas. In all, nfne agricultural

officers were involved ln the surveys, four in Maridi, three in yei and

one each in Gllo and Awe1l. prior Èo the survey, the asslstanËs were

given an orlentation of the surveyrs objectives, and Ehís was followed

by a fleld-test of sample questions to ensure thaÈ the conÈents of the

questionnalre were understood by both farmers and interviewers.

The distrlbutlon of target populatlons varied from one place to

another. In Yei and Marldí, the populatlon was distrlbuted over a much

greater space Ëhan was the case in Gflo or Awell. consequently, in both

Yei and Maridl, the survey areas were dÍvided into zones based orr the

maln roads servicing the respeetlve dfstrlcts. Four zones were thus

identlfied and one interviewer was assigned to each zone.

The survey was conducted under very adverse physical conditions

which rnade accessibllity to most rural areas difffcult. As a result,
data collectf.on was limited largely to areas whÍch were accesslble, and

the sanple was drawn essentially from an area within a 50 kilometer

radlus of Ëhe towns of yei and Marldl respectively.

The analysis in this study fs qualltatlve because statistical data

from secondary sources are inconslstent or incomplete and do not

therefore lend themselves readlly to any quanËÍtatlve evaluatlon. Also,

the nature of data generated by questfonnaire survey Ís noË deÈailed

enough in order to enploy any sophÍstfcated quantitatfve analysls.

Furthermore, even 1f the daEa had lent thernselves to quantfflcation, the

const.raints in sampling procedures were such that no st,atfstlcally

signlflcant Lnference could have been readily drawn from Ehe sample for
the whole populatlons of the respectlve regions. As a result, both the

ll
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secondary and Primary sources

as qualiÈative descrlPtors '

of data are used in this thesis prlrnarlly

With these sets of PrirnarY and secondary daca sources ' an analysis

oftheprocessofpopulatlondisperslonandthechangethathasoccurred

indísplacees,socio-economicconditionsduringandsincethecivilwar

isundertaken.Pre-warcondftionsareflrstdescribedsothat

comparisonswithpost-warsltuationscanbemadefnordertodetermlne

the rnagnitude of change that has taken place' In this study' tchanget

lsusedtorefertohowdisplaceesevaluatetheirconditionsafEertlre

I{ar:whethertheyexperiencedímprovements'nol.mprovementsoreven

decllnesintheirsocio-economiccondltlons.Theext'entofchangeamong

thedlsplaceeslsexaminedbyEestingthefollowinghypotheses:

Hypothes is

DisptaceeswhomlgratedoutsldetheirsocialandterriEorlalspace

durlng the civil war will experience more changes than those who

remained within the same soclal and economlc space'

Hypothesis 2

lhe longer Ëhe people have been exposed to a more commercial

economy whfle in exile, the easler lt ls for thelr subsequent

rehabilftatlon compared to those who have been locally displaced and had

no similar exPerieûcês ¡

Hypothesls 3

The greater the ethnic mix of

'absorblng capacltyt of the people'

towards adaptatlon of new methods'

a populatl-on the greater wl1l be the

and hence the greater the EendencY

1
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Ilypothesls 4

The lesser the accessibLl-ity of an area to whlch refugees flee in

search of security, the greater will be the propensity of then

naintainlng Èo a atatus-quo on their return from exi1e.

THE QUESTIONNAIRE

The questlonnal-re was designed wlth the sensitivity of both the

research topic and t,arget popuLation 1n mfnd. some leading questlons

which were considered sensltive to potenti.al respondents and may

therefore have jeopardized the fieldwork, lrere not pursued. For

example, questÍ.ons pertainlng to the sex and age of children were noÈ

asked because of strong bellef by local populatlons in sorcery ÈhaE

strangers could infllct on their chlldren. Also, questions,relating to

other sources of secondary incornes which were suspect, such as black

marketeering in coffee, cl-garettes and llquor across the Uganda and

Zaíre borders, rrere not pursued because such trade practices were

against the official government regulat.ions, and consequently the

lnterviewees were not going Èo answer them. Thus, the questionnaire

focused on questions Lo which respondents were nost l1kely to be

receptlve, such as their age, ethnlcity, marltal- status and fa¡nfly size,

Such characteristics establlsh status within a community and thus

Íntervlewees were wtlllng Èo provlde such lnfornation without

reservatlon.

The questlonnaire consísted of four parts. The first parÈ was

concerned with personal characteristics relaEing to age, ethnic group,

narit.al status and famlly size. The second part invest.igated the

soclo-economic conditlons of farmers prior to the civil war, to
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esÈabllsh the basis of their s¡ay of l1fe before their dieplacemen¡. The

third part focused upon Èhe civll rrar perlod in order Èo Ldentlfy the

naËure of Èheir displacernenÈ during thls period as rdell as the forms of

their economic actlvit,les. The last parË of the quesÈlonnaire evaluated

thelr post-war socLo-economlc conditions to assess dlfferences between

displaceesr current economlc performance and their pre-war situation
(see copy of questionnaíre attached as Appendix B),

THE SA}ÍPLE POPULATION

Havíng dellnlted the dinenslons of the sample areas in yei and

Maridi, the chieftainshíps and villages falltng withín the study areas

were ldentlffed. In Yei District, five of the total of 13

chieftalnships fe1l wiËhin Èhe survey area, and Ín Maridi, seven of the

17 chieftainshíps r{ere covered (Figure 1.5), úItEhln each chieftainship,

sarnples of subchiefs and headmen were selected, using lists of names

provlded by Èhe chÍef. Finally, a sample of farmers was drawn fron each

headmanrs or subchleffs communlty, depending on the accessibility of

homesteads and the avallablltty of a head of household. The lntervfews

were conducted in Ëhe farmers t homes, As custom and code of social

conduct do not perrnit males to interview females, the survey of heads of

household was therefore l1nÍted to households wíth male heads. However,

Ëhe nurnber of female heads of household in rural areaa after the civil
war remained relatlvely small. Many of then either remarried or

because of the dlfficult conditlons in rural areas, mlgrated to

towns where they engaged in varlous forms of petty trading.

The sarnple chosen in Yei and Maridl was 200 farrners each. This

number was consl-dered of sufficient size to provlde a representative
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understanding of these areas. Furthermore, given the problems of

lfmtted accessl-bility it would have been difftcult in terms of tLne to

intervÍew a larger sample.24 Generally, ln Equatoria Region, the

population has no tradition of eornmunal settlements in the form of

compact vlllages. The settlements designated as vlllages are only loose

associations of individual homesteads, noÈ even connected to each other

by fooÈpaths. Instead, the homesteads connect directly to the maln road

(figure 1.6). Also, a fear of neighbours as sources of potential danger

to oners farnlly and property (through witchcraft and local medicine) is

st111 prevalent in rural areas, whích relnforces a desire for separate

homest.eads.

In Yei area, the resultanE sample populatlon encompassed 11

villages (figure I.7), and ín Maridi area, the sarnple included 20

villages. The larger number of villages drawn lnto Ehe sample from

Marfdi area was because of Èhe dístricÈts greater mixLure of ethnlc

groups r¿hich has generated a rmrch larger network of lndependent

settlements (Figure 1.8).

In the G1lo area, f-nterviews were conducted with farmers

participatlng ln a governmenË agricultural scheme. The scheme ernployed

a total of 64 persons, and of these, 40 were lntervlewed. Thelr

selection \.{as not randomly based, but raËher was determfned by their

cooperatlon or avatlabtlity for interview. Unllke ln Yei and Marldi

areas, \^there accesslbllity Èo víllages was a constrafning factor, ln

G1lo area, the rnajorlty of the partlcipants llved withln one mlle of the

scheme. However, 15 resided in vtllages in remote mountain areas ancl

24Much tLme was spent travellLng to the villages, and was oft.en
wasÈed because the chlef or headnan could not be located, Although Ehe

hierarehy of v1llage admlnlstration referred to above 1s the basis for
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Figure 1.7 Locolion of Somple Villoge! in Yei Areo
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Figure 1.8 Locolíon of Somph Villogcs in fVoridi Arco.
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were thus not lncluded because Lt Ì{as not possible Èo reach these

rraa" .25

The survey of fhe Awell Rlce Scheme was conducted wlth the

assistance of both the Extension Unit Offlcer of the scheme and Èhe

village chiefsr represenËatlves. The schemets representative

facilltated the survey by ldentlfyfng Èhe 165 tenant farmers who were

engaged on the scheme' The chlefsr envoys assfsted in ídentifying frorn

the offictal lÍst of the tenant farmers those who were avallable in

thelr homes at the t,Íne of the survey and Èhose who had gone t.o elther

the rtolchf26 with their family herds, or north to Southern Darfur and

Kordofan Provlnces to seek Èemporary dry season employrnent. of the

tenant farrners remalnlng in the area, a total of. 42 were intervfewed ln

the villages of udhum and Maduany-Akong.27 only the full-time tenant

farmerg were selected and all who operated on an occaslonal- basis were

excluded.

the smoot,h runnlng of local affairs, it frequently proved to be an
obstacle in conductfng Ehe survey. Before farmers could be lnEervfewed,
it was necessary to obtaln auÈhorízaEion from Èhe chlef, and down the
hierarchy to the village headman. At t.1mes, headmen \,rere not found and
thus farmers were reLuctant to be lnterviewed, On other occaslons,
farmers themselves \{ere not avaÍlable ln their villages. Such
sftuatlons therefore resulted fn 2 - 3 hour travelltng tlmes producing
only one or two lntervfews, and sometlmes none at al-l.

25Nine of the 64 participants on the scheme refused to be
interviewed.

26rTocf or rtol-cht fs Nllotíc referrlng co a seasonally lnundated
grassland area that occurs between the permanent s\damps (sudd) and Ëhe
lntermedlate grazrng land. Durlng the dry season, the rtoichr land
serves as a valuable source for both pasture and water for the
l-lvestock.

27Êor the purpose of thls study, the vlllages of Maduany and Akong
$rere treaÈed as one sample area because they fall under one chlef.
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LIMITATIONS OF TItE STUDY

The naln problem 1n undertaklng a st,udy in a developing country

such as Sudan 1s the lack of a systematic daÈa base. In Southern Sudan

ln parÈlcular, this problem was compounded by the l7-year clvil war

durlng whfch no offlcial data nere compiled, and the records which had

prevfously exfsted were largely destroyed. Even afLer Èhe civil war,

data rernained scarce, and what, was avallable was often incomplete or in
an unusable forrnat. A1so, most. of the documenËs of the Repatriation and

Resettlernent Commíssion were classified inforrnation to which the writer

did not galn access.

The problem of accessibiltty to rural locatlons in order to col-lect

prirnary data also lfrnited the study. In Southern Sudan seasonallty

determines access to rural areas, and thus a rural survey can onl_y be

conducted in the dry season when roads are passable. I'loreover, durÍng

t,he rainy season, farmers are busy wlth their agricultural activiËles,

and are thus not readíly located, or alternatlvely are too busy Èo be

lnterviewed. These facÈors, together wiËh a tine constraint for

conductlng the fleld-workr lfuníted the size and the range of the

population sampled.

The selection of a sarnple populatlon for lnterviewing was based on

the availablllty of people 1n thelr vlllages during the perlod of the

survey' and al-so on Èhose w1lllng t.o be lntervÍewed. Rural communÍties

1n SouÈhern Sudan are closed communities, and as a result out.siders are

always vlewed with suspiclon, especially when undertaking research which

is noË seen as fulfilllng their i qrediate needs. Under the

circumstances Ëherefore, the tsampllngr method used was the only one

:
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Ëhat was practlcal. Notvrithstanding Èhe limitatlons in the way Èhe

sarnple was selected, the relative homogenelty in soclo-economic

conditions of the souÈhern sudanese population in general and the

selected case-study areas in particular, allows generalizations to be

made about prevalllng conditlons of the respectlve reglons

Lack of dlrect communlcatlon wfth the local population was a najor

constraf.nt in the Aweil area, because Ëhe writer had no knowledge of

Dfnka, the local language. while in the other three study areas
rpldginf Arabfc was widely spoken, in Awell area it was hardly spoken at

all. Because of the language barrier, it was necessary to rery on an

offlcer assigned by the schemefs management to assfst fn Èranslating the

questlons fron English to Dlnka language and vlce versa. This lack of

dlrect communfcatlon wlth the íntervfewees may have resulted in some

loss of inforrnation in the translation process.

ORGANISATION OF TT{E THESIS

This thesis ls organlsed into seven content chapters. Following

this lntroductory ehapter, chapter 2 discusses the origins of the

North-South conflict whfch led to the rnigratlon of Southern Sudanese

refugees to central Afrfcan Republic, Ethtopla, uganda and Zaire. The

aim of this chapter is to show how both the British and the natíonal

governmentrs respectlve adninlstrative pol-lcles generated politlcal
discontent in Southern Sudan which resulted in the refugee situation.
Although it ls recognized that there exists considerable literature on

the orfglns of the North-South confllctr28 such lfterature falls short

2BFor example,
DunsEan M. I,lai (ed
InÈegratlon (Londo

see Abel Alier, "The Southern Sudan
.), the Southern Sudan: The problen

Question", fn
of Natlonal

n: Frank Cass, 1974>, pp. I I-27; and Mohaned Omer

-/
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of an exhaustive treatment of Èhe spatial aspects of the refugee

dfsplacemenÈ process. ThÍs chapter, therefore, attempts to provlde for

the reader with llttle or no background on Southern Sudanrs political

history a concise summary of Ëhe events whlch led to the refugee

movements. Chapter 3 examines the process of voluntary repat,rlatÍon of

refugees following the Addís Ababa Peace Agreement. The lntent of this

chapter 1s to hfghllght the rnagnltude and complexf-ties of the problems

encountered in that exerclse, and to outlLne some of the lessons that

can be learnt from south sudanrs repatrlatlon operatlon. chapËer 4

discusses the resettlernent phase that followed the repatriaËion, and

ldentifies Èhe different categories of displacees handled by the

government resettlement agency, the Repatriatlon and ReseËtlement

commlssion. rt analyses the strategies used by the commission in

aÈtempt.lng to neet the needs of the varlous categorl-es of returnees on

the one hand and the problems v¡hích the Conrnlssion encountered 1n

attempting to fulfill lts mandate on the other.

Chapter 5 commences with a brief review of some concepts of rural

developmenÈ and of how rural developnent strategies have been ernployed

Ín Afrlca 1n general, and fn southern sudan ln partlcular. The purpose

of thls chapter is to illustrat,e the role which rural development

schemes played ln the resettlement process of returnees.

In Chapter 6, Èhe socio-economf.c conditions of sample populatlons

in Yel and Marldl areas prior to, as well as durlng Èhe war, are

evaluated. The chapter alms aÈ deternining how displacernent has

affect,ed the socio-economfc performance of refugees whfle in exf1e. It

Beshlr, loc. cl-È.

i:

j.:
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determlnes wheEher they raalntained Èheir tradítlonaL pre-war economlc

practices while fn exile or whether they adopted neÌ{ economic pursuits?

Thls is followed 1n Chapter 7 wlth a discussl-on of the post-war perlod

in Yei and Marfdi areas. Here the current soclo-economlc conditions of

returnees are compared to their pre-rrar condftlons, and the effects

whfch thelr displacernent had on ühelr contemporary performance are

evaluated,

hrhile Chapters 6 and 7 dlscuss the Yel and MaridÍ areas as examples

of spontaneous settlement, ChapLer I focuses on the government sponsored

Aweil and Gllo settlement schemes. It discusses the socl-o-economic

condítions of the sample populaËion prlor to, durlng and afË,er the war,

and compares the dÍsplacees t current economlc performance wlth their

pre-lrar condltions. In addition, the chapter exa¡nines whether the 1oca1

populations in these areas have benefitted from beíng partlcipants on

organlzed rural development schemes. Chapter 9 is devoted to the

conclusions.
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CHAPTER 2

BACKGROUND TO THE NORTH-SOUTH CONFLICT AND THE ORIGINS OF

REFUGEES IN SUDAN

Thís chapter focuses upon the origins of the North-South conflict

and the appearance of Sudanese refugees ín neighbouring countries. The

díscussion 1s divided into ÈÌ,ro parts. The first part examines the

North-South relatfonships in the pre-independence period and ho¡¿

policies pursued by the Turko-Egyptian, the Mahdiya and the

Anglo-Egyptlan admÍnistrations contributed to the development of the

Southern problem. It ls aimed at lnforming the reader of the

differences between the North and the South prior to the clvil war. It

also provides a background analysis of the socio-economic environment ín

which resettlement of the refugees ín the post-r/ar period was

undertaken. The second part concerns itself with the post-independence

government of Sudan. It illustrates how the various national

governments responded to the Southern problem and to the Southfs general

economic development. It also shows how the suspicion by the South of

the Northern intentions have generated politlcal tensions and have

further drawn apart the two regions of the country.

The civil war of 1955-72 between Northern and Southern Sudan was

caused by many events, some of whlch qrere rooted 1n the pre-independence

history of the country. As past weighs heavíly on present, it becomes

necessary to briefly discuss the past and recent history of the Sudan ín

the context of the North-South relationships from the períod of the

Turko-Egyptian adrninfstration to Èhe time of the Addis Ababa Peace
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Agreernent of Ig72.I

PRE-INDEPENDENCE ADMINISTRATION OF SUDAN, l821-1955

The seareh for the source of the Nile contrÍbuted to the openlng of

Southern Sudan to the outside world. Yet for a long tlme, in part due

to nat.ural inpedinents, notably the tsuddr,2 and, in part to the general

hostíl1ty of the local population, the varlous expedítions did not reach

deeply lnto the South. It was not until 1841 that the tsuddt region was

fírst penetrated by one CaptaÍn Selirn, and from that tiure the South

began to be opened up by explorers, traders and other outside

lnfluence".3 Th"". penetratlons made possible the extension of

Turko-Egyptlan rule to some parts of Èhe South, and with the

establishrnent of an admínistratíon in these areas, further explorations

became easier. The search for wealth in the form of ivory and slaves,

which r¡Ias one of Mohammed Alíts principal motives for invading Sudan in

I82I, then followed. As Morríson has observed:

At first it was faírly easy to extract. The traders
from outside were able to barter wlth local chiefs
quite close to the Níle. But gradually expeditions
had Eo go deeper and deeper into the ínterior, and
slowly the trade in ivory gave úray to trade in
sl"veå.4

lThe modern hÍstory of Sudan begins ¡víÈh Èhe ínvaslon by Mohamed Ali
ín 1821. Prior to that perlod little 1s known about the terrítory and
its peoples.

2The word rsuddt is Arabic for obsÊacle or barrier. It refers to
the region north of Bor town under papyrus vegetation cover.

3¡b.t Alier, "The Southern Sudan Question", ln Dunstan M. l^Iai (ed),
The Southern Sudan: The Problern of National Integratíon (London: Frank
Cass, 1973), p. lI.

4codf..y MorrÍson, The Southern Sudan and Eritrea: Aspects of l,rlider
African Problens, Report No. 5 (London: Minority Rights Group , 197 I) ,
po 7.
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As expedftions went further inland, force was used againsÈ resisting

populations, chfefs r¡/ere bribed and local warfare was explolted.

Henderson has suggested that:

As ivory gre\¡r scarcer the expedltions pressed
further and further into the htnterland. Friendly
chlefs were rev¡arded with capÈured catÈle and
warring Èribes sold their services ln reËurn for
rnílf tary asslstance. 5

The Mahdiya adminlstration of 1884-1B98 made little efforr to abolish

the slave trade, which contínued to thrive until the end of the lgth

century and' although slavery was abolished with the reconquest of Sudan

in 1898 by the Anglo-Egyptían forces, some tllicit dealtngs ín slaves

continued through the first quarter of the 2Oth century.

The fcondomíniumt arrangement between Britaín and Egypt created, at

least ln theory, a dual control of sudan. However, for all practical

purposes, the Brltish vrere the rde facto'rulers. rt should be noted

that the lnpact of the perlods of Turko-Egyprian and Mahdiya rule in

Southern Sudan was limlted to the area ímmediately along the Rtver Nile

and to some parts of Bahr el Ghazal Province. Therefore, when the

British assumed control, the South was considered by thern as an untamed

fronÈier, and their main concern was to est.ablish 1aw and order.

consequent.ly, during the early years of Brltísh admínistration,

pacification was the basis of Brítish poltcy.6 During the first two

decades of BriÈísh rule (1900-r920), for example, adnlnistrative

offlclals in the South were drawn wlthout exceptíon from the ranks of

:..

a:.1

5K. D. D.
153-154.

Henderson, Sudan Republlc (New York: Praeger, 1965), pp

6sam C. Sarkesian, "The Southern Sudan:
Studies Revler+ , Vo1. l6 (l), 1973, p. 3.

A Reassessment", African
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officers seconded frour the Egyptian army or from the Kingrs African

Rifles to directly enforce law and order. This policy of dírect rule in

Èhe South was ln contrast to the popular notion of indirect rule of

British elsewhere. In the Nort.h, for exarnple, clvllians dominated the

politlcal structure.T This poltcy also accentuated the contrast in

administratíon between the North and South which later became an area of

concern at independence.

The pacifícation of the South was protracted. Beshir has observed

that after the reconquest of Sudan, Southerners regarded the ner^r

administration in much the same light as Èhey did its predecessors, the

Turko-EgypEian and the Mahdiya.S Th"r" was rnuch resístance to and

resentment of foreígn lnfluence throughout the South. As Alier has

suggested, resistance îras a reaction against Ehe slave trade, the

plunderi-ng of property íncluding livestock, the burníng of dwellings,

and the occupaÈion of land contrary to the loca1 customs and

traditions.9 As early as 1902, British government polícy was to

lsolate the South from the North. The cultural dífferences between the

two regions htere so fundament.al that the Brltlsh regarded Southern Sudan

as more akin to Black Africa than to Northern Sudan. l0 This vÍew

TRobert O. Collins, The Southern Sudan, 1883-1898: A Struggle for
Control (New Haven, Connecticut: Yale University Press, 1962), p. 230.

SMoharnmed Omer Beshír,
(Ner¿ York: Praeger, 1968),

9For more information on the resistance
Comnunlties Èo the Condomlnium rule during
Century, see BeshÍr¡ op. cit., Chapter 3;
and Slr H. MacMichael (1954), Chapter B.

The Southern Sudan: Background to Conflict
po 19.

of various Southern
the first quarter of the 20th

13-r4;

l0Sarn C. Sarkesian, Loc. clt.

Aller, op. cft. r PP.
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dominated British policy in the South up to the end of the l^Iorld ülar II.

Only after 1945 did they promote a union of the two regions lnto one

po1ítical entlËy.

Prior to l.lorld I^Iar II, the localfsation of Southern adminlstration

whlch developed inÈo a southern Policy ín 1930 was reflected in the

varÍous measures taken duríng the first quarter of the 20th century,

especially after l,lorld lJar I. These are sunnarlsed as:

(a) The ftrsE important step in the localisation of Southern

adrninístration was the recruitment of a local urllitary force

which took full control of the Sourh in 1917. It was argued

that the establishment of this force would be valuable in an

emergency.

(b) The Christfan Sunday hras recognised 1n the South as a weekly

day of rest (1918) in contrast Ëo the Moslem Friday in the

North.

(c) The Engltsh language vras adopted in Èhe South as the official

language (1918) to Èhe exclusion of Arabic.

(d) Unllke in the North, where government schools functioned

along with the various missionary schools, education in the

South was mainly entrusted to the mísslonarÍes.

(e) By 1921, the Governors of the Southern Provinces vrere no

longer requlred to attend the annual rneeÈings of Governors ín

Khartoum. Instead, they rdere encouraged to have their own

meeELngs 1n the South and to keep ín contact wlÈh their

counter-parts in East Afrlca.

(f) In 1922, the policy of rcare and maintenancer took another

turn. The Passports and Permits Ordfnance (1922) an<l the

i.a

1.1

1
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Closed DisÈricts Order (1922) were introduced. These

empowered the Governor-General to declare any part of the

Sudan either absolutely or parttally closed for elther

Sudanese or non-Sudanese. The areas v¡hich were affected by

these regulations r¡rere those deerned by the authorities as

underdeveloped. They fncluded rhe whole of Southern Sudan and

Parts of Kordofan and Darfur provinces.

(g) with the introductl-on of the Permirs to Trade Order (1925) no

person ot.her than a native r^¡as allowed to carry on trade in

the South without a permit.lI

These regulations r¡Iere intended to exclude foreÍgners, including Northern

Sudanese, from engagíng in activities contrary to government policies in

the South. However, Èhese measures had long-term adverse effects on the

social, economíc and political development of the South. hlhíle

justifylng the policy as protecting the undeveloped South from outsíde

explolt.aÈion, the government had no plans to promote social and economic

advancement in the area. Thus, durlng Ehe lnterwar period, the south

experienced lsolation and stagnatlon whí1e the North began to develop at

an accelerated rate.

The localisation of the Southern admlnistration, and entrenchment

of the Southern Policy throughout the perlod 1930-1945, r¡ras spelled out

in a memorandum to the Governors of the Southern Provinces by the Civíl

Secretary, Sir Harold MacMichael, who defined the main prÍnclples of the

policy as:

to buíld up a series of self-contained racial and

llFor rnore explanation see Mohammed Omer Beshlrr op.clt., pp. 4 I-42.
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tribal units lrith Èhe structure and organisatlon
based . .. upoq indfgenous cusEoms, tradÍtional usage
and beliefs.L2

With the enforcement of the Closed Districts Order in 1930, the South

was virtually closed to Northerners Íncludlng Northern admlnist.ratíve

offícfals. Also, durlng this period, Northerners $rere encouraged to

leave the SouÈh. But the government made no effort Èo train a Southern

civil servíce to take over. For example, by the late 1930rs l-È was

realised that the success of the Southern Po1ícy depended very much upon

the development of economic resources of Ehe region. Consequently,

tralned anEhropologists, notably Evans-PrlEchard, were Ínvited to advise

on soclal, educatíonal and adminístrative problens. Also, in 1939,

Tothill was appointed Dírector of Agriculture in Sudan. He was to

examine the "posslbility of developlng SouEhern agrículture as an

economíc asset in spíte of the remoteness of the country from the

world's market"".13 As a result of his study, Toth1ll proposed in 1943

the developnent of the Zande area, although 11ttle was done with the

proposal untíl after the end of tlorld ülar II.

Towards Ëhe end of l.Iorld i,Iar II, radícal political changes began to

take place throughouE the varlous African colonial terrítories. The

Sudan r¡ras no exception. Nationallst movements gaíned momentum,

particularly 1n NorÈhern Sudan. Thls resulted in a modification to the

Southern Policy in order to meet changlng political, social and economíc

condítíons. The Southern Policy iEself was, however, never discretely

12As quoted 1n Beshlr l"loharnmed Sald,
(London: Bodley Head, 1965), p. 30.

Sudan: Crossroads of Afríca

1'
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13K. D. D. Henderson, op. cft. r p. 167.
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defíned. For example, the future of Èhe south had been variously

discussed in terms of complete union r,rith Northern Sudan or East Africa,

and also Ín terms of partial union wlth each of them. It was only after

World l,lar II that Ëhe British governmenÈ declared that the future of

Southern Sudan lay with t.he North. A new Southern Policy was therefore

fntroduced in the followÍng terms:

o o o qrê should now work on the assumptíon that the
Sudan, as a! present constltuted, wlth possibly
minor boundary adjusÈments, will renain one: and we
should therefore restate our Southern Policy and do
so publicly, as follows:
The Pollcy of the Sudan Government regarding the
Southern Sudan is to act upon the facts thât the
peoples of the Southern Sudan are distinctly Afrícan
and Negroid, but that geography and economícs
comblne to render thern lnextricably bound for future
development Èo the Middle Eastern and Arablcised
Northern Sudan: and Èherefore to ensure that they
shall by educaÈional and economic development, be
equlpped to stand up for themselves in the future as
socially and economícally equals of their partners
of the Nort.hern Sudan in the Sudan of the future.l4

Some polítical facÈors vlere responsible for this change in Southern

Policy. These lncluded:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the growing political awareness in Northern Sudan that

Southern Sudan r^ras an integral part of the country;

the general fear both in Brftain and Sudan that wlth Sudan

disunited, Egypt rnight be tempted to annex Northern Sudan;

the lack of Eralned personnel in the South to rnan the civil

servlce and therefore the administration of the South was

largely dependent on the north;

the lndifference of the colonfal authorltles ln East Afrlca to

ì:l

l4tne Civil Secretaryrs Letter of Deceurber 16, 1946, Restating
Government Polfcy for the Southern Provlnces of Sudan, Khartoum. As
quoted in Beshir Mohamed Said, op. cft. r pp. 164-65.
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an earller suggestion that Southern Sudan should be annexed by

the Britísh East Africa. l5

Therefore, in vlew of these consíderatlons the British Government.

decided 1n favour of a united sudan. However, although some of the

British adminlstrators in the south expressed doubts about the new

Southern Policy, the unit beEween Lhe two parts of the country vras

pronoÈed withou È reg ard to the social. economic and polltical

ineoualiti es that existed between the two reglons. 16 This became the

core problem of the North-south confllct whích surfaced after

independence.

In 1947, the Juba Conference r/as convened to ascertafn the víews of

the Southern leaders on establishing a sÍngle legislative assembly for

sudan, although that assertion ís debatable. said, for example, has

argued that:

Southern representatives in the Juba Conference
decided out of thelr own free wfll to throw theír
lot w"ith their Northern fellow counEryrnen.lT

However, the proceedings of the conference do not support this popular

NorÈ.hern noÈion:

The view that the majorlËy of Southerners at the
conference were ln favour of one legislatíve
assembly 1s not borne ouE by the proceedings. On
the first day of the conference, all the Southerners
objected to one assembly. 0n the second day six

l5codfr"y Morrfsonr op. cit., p. 10.

l6For example, T. R. H. owen, the Deputy Governor of Bahr el Ghazal
Province argued that it llas premaÈure for the South to merge r.rith the
North ¡+iÈhout safeguards or some measure of autonomy for the South. See
Beshlr Mohamed Said, op. cit. r pp.40-42.

l7rÞid' po 72. At the Juba conference there were 29 participants
whfch 17 were from the south and the remainder were from the North.

of
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spoke fn favour of one assembly, four spoke agaínsE
1t. The rest were not gíven a chance to talk and
there was no voting to show whether or not they had
changed Èhelr stand on the previous day. The
proceedings do not indicate that the six who spoke
ln favour of the one legislatlve assembly spoke on
behalf of the other, silent serr.n.l8

The lnference Ís that the colonial administration may have used its

povrers to influence the situaEion, and unless the Southern

representatives agreed to one legislative assembly with the North, the

south would have no say at all in the future government of sudan. To

this end, lt can not be ruled out that some measure of coercion and

íntimidatlon of Southern representatives, many of whom were chiefs, may

have been undertaken. In addition, since the Civil Secretary had

decided in 1946 to unite the country, ít would logically follow that a

similar decisfon had been taken for a jolnt assembly. One can therefore

argue thaE the Juba Conference r,ras held sirnply to give the impression

that southerners rrere consulted and accepted the proposals for a unifled

Sudan.

In February 1953, Britafn and Egypt signed an agreement to granÈ

self-rule to Sudan. During negotlaLlons fn Caíro, the two major

political parties that had at that time been established in northern

Sudan (the Umma and the NaËional Unlonist Party), rrlere lnvited for

consulÈatlon. The Sout.hern Provinces on the other hand were not lnviÈed

on the grounds that they had neither belonged to any of these partles

nor did they have any politlcal parties of their o*.19 However,

Southerners belíeved that they had been deliberaÈely prevented by the

18¿u"1 A1ier, op. clt.,
l9Beshlr Moharned Said, o

p. 17.

t.:

. cit. po 73.
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government from particlpaÈÍng in negotfatlons for self-rule.20 In the

same year, both the electlons for the flrst parliament and Ëhe

sudanisation of the clvll servlce were ln process. The Northern

political parties made several promlses in their election campaigns in

Èhe hope of securlng Ëhe southern Votê. For example, the NUp, which was

the winning party:

levelled charges agaínst the Urnma Party and remlnded
the Southerners that the leader of the Urnma party
and his followers hrere Èhe descendants of theír
bitter enemies, the slave traders, and the fate of
thefr oppression at Eheir hands wtll be forthcoming
íf they support ft.zL

In its plans for Southern Sudan, Ehe NUP election manifesto stat.ed that:

Our approach to the question of Sudanisation shal1
always be just and democratic. Not only sha1l
prioriËy be always given to SouÈherners in Ehe South
but also sha1l the enploymenË of the Southerners be
greatly fostered in the North especlally in the
higher ranks of the Central Government service. Not
only Government jobs, but also membership of the
different local government institutions, development
commitÈees, shall be as far as possible ln the hands
of competent Southerners ín the Southern
Provinces.22

However, when the Sudanisation Committee of the cívil service announced

its results in 1954, ít was the Nort.h that benefltted by virt.ue of

qualífications, experlence and participation 1n the process of

20Ir, 
".rpport of this grlevance, Beshlr has observed thaE Northern

politlcal partíes r¡Iere not keen to have Southerners represented ín Èalks
whlch aimed at independence for fear ÈhaE southern views may have
complicated matters. See op. cít., p. 71.

2lco.rerment of Sudan, Report of the Commísslon of Enquirv on Ehe
Southern Disturbances Khartoum, 1956, p. 20; as quoted 1n Moharned Omer
Beshlr, op. cit. r P.

22tne NUP Manifesto as quoted 1n Beshir I'fohamed Said, op. cit., po
79.
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self-rule. Out of a total of 800 senlor posts wtrlch were Sudanlsed,

only 6 positions were given to Èhe Southerner".23 This was not only

dlsappofnting Èo educated Southerners, but created hostility against the

North. I.lith such developnents, the relations betr.reen the South and the

North steadily deteriorated. The failure of the newly elected NUP

Government to l1ve up to lts election promises and the wide gap ln

social, economic and polltical development beEween the two regions

perpetuated the frustration among Southern Sudanese whlch led to civil

nrar in 1955.

POST-INDEPENDENCE ADMINISTRATION OF SUDAN

The civllían government that carne to po\{er on índependence on

January l, 1956 under the leadership of Prlme Minister Abdalla Khalil

was short-lived, and its role in shaping the nationrs polícies ín

general and the South in parEicular was relatively ínsígnlficant. The

new government was faced from t.he outset w1Èh internal squabbling,

soclal and economic problems, and the political instabilíty 1n the

South. These problems caused the Prime Minister to lnvlte the military,

un<ler t.he leadershíp of General Ibrahim Abboud, to take over Lhe

government in November, 1958. Thereafter, post-independence

governmenE in Sudan may be divlded ínto four major periods on the basis

of the type of governmenEs that came to por.rer:

(a) the milítary governmenÈ of General lbrahiur Abboud, 1958-1964;

(b) the civllian government of Sir E1 Khatlm E1 Khallfa,

r964-1965;

23sarn C. Sarkeslan, OÞ. Cit. p.9.
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(c) the cíví1an governments of Mohammed Ahmed Mahgoub and El Sadik

E1 Mahdi, L965-1969; and

(d) the ntlitary government of General Gaafar Nirneirl, 1969-I985

(April).

The airn of the brlef discussion that follows is to show how the pollcies

pursued by these respective natlonalist governments affected events and

developments in Southern Sudan.

The Milltary Government of General lbrahim Abboud 1958-1964

I4lith the assumption of power by the rnilit.ary in November 1958, the

Southern problem entered into a new phase. The government \.ras

determined to use force against opposÍtion ín the South. Its policy

could only be descrlbed as a rejection of all elements of the

pre-fndependence British Southern Pollcy. Apart from repressive

military measures the government promoted, it also undertook:

the spread of Arabic and Islarnisation, ín the belief
that this was the only way to achieve unlty ín Ehe
future. A number of Koranic schools were
esEablished in different districEs and Islamic
preachers were appointed. Six Islarnfc Institutes
lrere opened 1n Juba, Kodok, [,Iau, MarÍdí, Yel and
Raga. A Secondary Islamlc Institute was opened ln
Juba and centers for preachíng and rellgious 

^,instruction for adults were also establíshed.¿+

Other pollcy measures lncluded the change of Ehe weekly holiday in the

South from Sunday to Friday to conform wíth the Moslern observance of the

Friday holiday; the prohibltion of religfous gatherings outsíde church

compounds; and the lssulng of a ne$r Missionary Socletlesr Act in 1962

to regulate missíonary activities.25 It was generally belleved in the

24cou"rnrent of Sudan,
of the Sudan (Khartoum:
79.

Basic Facts About t.he Southern Provinces
The Central Office of Information, 1964), p.

25th" terms of rhe Misslonary Socfetíest Act were that "no misslonary
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Nort.h that missionary organlsaEions Ln the South had gone well beyond

the lirnits of their sacred mission. Therefore, it was not surprislng

when, 7n 1964, the Government ordered the explusion of all foreign

missionarles working in the South, afËer charglng them with engaging in

"actlvlties r,¡hich Èhreatened the unÍty of Sudan".26 While the

Government llras taking measures to curb the missionary act.ívitíes in the

South, its repressive measures had already resulted in an increasing

number of Sout.herners takíng refuge 1n neighbouring countries. Also

during this period, Southern leaders increasingly becarne more

politically conscious and the situation, as summarised by A1ier, vras

thaE:

The period of General Abboud I s reglme was not only
notable for awakening Southern ellte to serious
political work; it also wítnessed the replacement
of the old by a nevr set of polítlcal leaders who
would measure^up to the intellect of the old guard
in the North.¿/

Reactfng to Èhe general political instability fn the South, the military

governmenË began to líquidate or lmprison without trial the educated

rninority among Southerners, charging thern as being political agitators.

The expansion of mílifary activities in the South at the expense of

national economic development generated fncreaslng concern in publlc

opinlon even 1n the North. Both the general public and the major

soclety shall do any missíonary act ln Sudan except in accordance with
the t.erms of licence granted by the Councll of Ministers. The llcence
should specify the relÍgion, sect or belief of the Mlsslonary Society,
and the regions or places 1n which 1t may operate". For detafls see
Ibld, pp. 8l-82.

26¡{oha*red Omer Beshir, Ibid , p. 82.

1r.
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27A¡.t Alier, oD. cft. p. 2I.
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political parÈies considered the mllitary operations a costly venture

and a failure. The general dissatisfactlon with the Abboud's regfme

resulted ln an uprlsing ln October, 1964, which brought dor+n the

ml1ítary government. In lts place, a cívillan care-taker government

under Sír E1 Khatim E1 Khallfa took po\¡rer.

The Civlllan Government of Slr El Khatím El Khalifa t964-1965

Sir E1 Khatimt s government v¡as an interlm government lntended to

take charge of natíonal affaírs immediately after the fall of the

mllitary government until elections could be conducted and an elected

Prirne Minister sworn in. In an effort to solve the Southern problem,

Sir El Khatim announcerl an uncondftional amnesty co permit all

Southerners Eo return home and partake 1n the development of Ëhe

country. The mosE import,ant achievement of his terrn of offÍce was the

convening of the Round Table Conference on the South in March of 1965.

Thís conference was attended by various national polltical partÍes,

international observers and exíled representatives frorn Èhe SouLh.

Although the conference failed to reach any permanent soluÈion to the

Southern problem, lt did find a tentatlve solution almed at easing the

tensions and suspicions between North and South. A Twelve-Man Committee

was appoínted to study and recommend on the best ways of allaying

Southern fears.2B The recornmendatlons of the Commlttee were welcome<l

Ín Èhe South and there was optimism that the North would also respond

that Èhere l^rere:favourably. But this Tvas not the case. Aller suggests

lncreased fears lmmediaÈely after the Committeets
recommendaEions and quíte a sizeable section in
Northern Sudan, especially the professional

28For detalls on the Resolutions of the Round Table Conference and
the Report of the Twelve-Man Committee, see Dunstan l^lai (ed)., op. cit.
Appendix IV, pp.207-209 and Appendix V, pp.2IL-217; and Mohammed Omer
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administrators and the merchants, did not welcome
them. Obvlous pressures were being brought to bear
on some of Northern Political Part.les to shelve the
recommendations of the Twelve-Man Commíttee, even
after endorsement by all Sudanese Polltlcal
Parties.29

In partlcular, the recommendations Ehat the South should partÍcipate

more in natíonal affairs as well as be granted a measure of autonomy,

vrere not welcomed by the North.

It should be menLioned at this point, however, that whíle these

political debates were taklng place in the North, the tAnyanya'30

guerrllla organlsatÍon in the South was formed ín 1963. Inítially, the

movement was not coordinated, operating only as loosely affilíated

small groups. They vrere poorly trained in guerrilla warfare, poorly

equípped and most of their r¡reapons were obsolete. However, although

they were poorly trained and armed, by 1964 the activities of the

Anyanya in the South were beglnnlng to be felt by the governmenË.

The Ctvilian Governmenrs of Mohamaed Ahmed Mahgoub and El Sadik El
Mahdí, 1965-1969

I,Iíth the elecÈlon of Mahgoub in July, 1965, the government once

more opted for a urilitary rather than a political solutlon to the

Southern problem. Consequently, h{s government's short-ltved reign was

marked by more bloodshed in the South.3l The recommendations of the

Twelve-Man Cornmlttee were once again shelved. This meant that Nort.hern

Beshlr¡ op. cit. Appendix 19r pp. 183-185.

29lbeL Alier, op. cit. , p. 24.

30tne rAnyanyaf, the guerrtlla organlsaEion which emerged in Ehe

South in 1963, úras named afÈer a snake venom from the Gabon vlper.

3lMany tragÍc íncidenËs took place in various parEs of Ehe South
during thls perlod. The mosL inporEant ones hrere the Juba and l.lau
massacres 1n July, 1965, during which many of the educated Southern
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political parties vrere not genufne 1n thefr prornises. From thaË date

oD¡ Southerners felt thaÈ the use of force was Èhe only vlable opElon

open Èo them. The Anyanya organlsatíon then declared its objective in

the followfng terms:

Our patlence has noqt come to an end and we are
convinced thaË only the use of force will bring a
decision. From today onwards we shall take action.
We do not want mercy and we are not prepared to give
ít.32

I^lith lncreased Anyanya activities ín the South the government

applíed harsh counter-measures which lncluded the burning of vi11ages,

lootíng and killing of populations both in rural and urban areas. As

shown i.n Table 2.1, for example, all the maín towns in Equatorla rvere

seriously affected. Juba Eown, for example, had a population of 181000

in 1963 which had dropped to 700 during 1965. I'faridi, Nzara an<l Tambura

were very badly affecEed, losing most of their populatlon. Marfdi is

the headquarcers of the Armyrs l¡lestern Command and 1t is likely that the

huge army unlÈs stationed there durlng the mfd-1960s contrlbuted to íts

desertion by the local populatíon. Yei, Yambio and Torit were turned

fnto ghost. tor^¡ns. Torlt, the headquarters of Ëhe Armyrs Eastern

Command, $ras the place r.rhere orlginally the army rebelled ln 1955. The

local populatlon throughout these areas was forced to seek refuge in

anElcipaEíon of reprisals by the army. The proximlty of Yarnbio and Yei

to border areas, where guerrllla and counter-guerrllla actfvities

prevalled, accounted for their total desertion by the local populaEion.

A nllitary solutíon \¡ras not, however, successful , and Mahgoubrs

e1lte were ki1led.

32Erridettce before the Organisation of Afrlca Unlty (OAU) Commíttee
for Refugêês ¡ po 8. Documents of the Round Table Conference on the
Southern Sudan, 1965; as quoted in Mohamned Omer Beshirr op. cit.,



Table 2. I

PopulaÈlon EsÈlmates of SelecCed Towns
1955/56 - 196s

in Southern Sudan,

rt¡â¡ = data noÈ avallab1e

Sources: DeparÈment of Statlstlcs, p tlon Census of the Sudan
1955/56, Khar
Actfon, No.2

Loum; and Joseph U.
-Reglonal Autonomv

A Revolutlon 1n
outh ( Khar toum:

Garang,
for Ehe S

o\
O

7" Dífference 1963 - 1965

- 61.1

-100

-96

-100

- 92.3

-r00

- 94.5

r965

7 ,000

0

200

0

29

0

ll0

196 3

1 8 ,000

2,500

5,000

3,000

4,000

3,000

2,000

rgss/ s6

l0, 700

3,900

3,000

2,400

839

739

n.a.

Town

Juba

Yanblo

Nzara

Torlt

Ìtarid I

Yei

Tambura

Government PrinElng press, 1970), p. 30.
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government ldas dissolved fn June 1966 and E1 Sadik E1 Mahdi was elected

Prime Minlster. His policy Ëoward the South was not very different from

that of hls predecessor, and the use of milítary force continued. El

Sadikrs government. was also shorE-ltved, as internal rivalries between

Ëhe two major political parties, the umma and the National unionist

Party (NUP) fntensified.33 In May , Lg67 Sadik's governmenr r¡ras defeated

in a voÈe of conffdence and Mahgoub came to polrer for a second time.

During his second term in offlce, Mahgoub declared an annesty for

all Southerners in order to have them reÈurn home. However, hls appeal

was not heeded. Two main reasons for this are discernable. Flrstly,

hls harsh polícy Èowards Ehe South during his first adrninistration was

stí1l fresh in the minds of people. secondly, the actual causes which

induced Southerners Lo flee were stlll present in the South.

Furthermore, suspicion of Northern lntentions was lntensified as the new

rslamic constitutlon was belng tabled 1n parliamenÈ at that time.

The Southern reaction to the lnability of the Northern polítical

partles to solve the problem as well as to Ehe introduction of Islamic

Constltution was predictable. The intensiflcation of Anyanya opposition

1ed to intensive government counter-guerrilla measures, whlch in turn

resulted in more population displacement wíthin the South, leadíng to an

exodus of refugees to nelghbourlng countries. The conflict also claimed

urany líves. rt is esEiurated t.hat disease and hunger claimed 5O0r00O

lives and another 500r000 were victiurs of fíghtÍng, army reprisals and

po 84.

33tne Umma and the Natfonal Unlonist Partíes \{ere led by E1 Sadik E1
ì,lahdl and Mohanmed Ahmed Mahgoub respectively.
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raids.34 As the fighting progressed, lts adverse effects sË.arEed Èo

gradually unfold. Apart from the heavy toll in human lives and the

desÈructlon of property, the public ln the North began to feel the

economic lmpact of the war. The malntenance of a large army in the

South was becoming a flnanclal liability and was leading to Ëhe decline

of national 
"cotto*y.35 Available data show that defence expenditures

increased substantfally during the 1960s. In 1966, for example, the

defence expenditure uras 3% of. Èhe gross national product (Cnp). Wlth

increased Anyanya offenslve, military spending increased Eo 5% in 1968

and to 8% tihe following y"...36 YeE in spiEe of these increases, the

governmentrs military solution to Southern problem was not successful.

The protracted discussion on the adoption of the Islamic Constitution 1n

Sudan did not help matters. It was withfn this uncertaln political

atmosphere that the Free Officers Movemen! staged a military coup in May

1969 under the leadership of Colonel Gaafar Mohammed Nimeirl.

34Oavld Roden, "Peace Brings Sudan New Hopes and Massive Problems",
Africa Report , June 1972, p. 16 and "Regional Inequallty and Rebellion
in the Sudan", Geographical Review , Vol. 64(4), I974, p. 513.

354" th" ffghtlng lntenslfied fn the Sourh from rhe rnld-1960's,
pressures were brought to bear on the governments that were 1n power.
The South was declared a twar zoner, and as a result, speclal financial
benefits were lntroduced to benefit Northern personnel servlng in the
South. One r¿as a special tfleld allowancet for mllitary personnel,
and the second was rsouthern allowancef to benefit all government
officials and employees originatlng from the North. These payrnents
added subsEantially to the overall deterloratlon of economlc condltions
of the country.

36lnÈernaEional InsEitute for Strategic Studies,
Balance, 1966/67-1969/70, London, 1969.

The Military
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The Mílftary Government of General Gaafar Nimelrl. 1969 to

63

1985 (Apri1)

The Free Officers Movement was motivaËed by two main factors. The

flrst factor was the failure of Che Mahgoubts government and its

predecessors to solve the Southern problem. The second r+as the high

costs incurred by the war, which was rapidly depleting both the human

and the economlc resources of the country. Furthermore, through his

personal experience Ín the South, Nimeiri was convinced that a polltical

raÈher than a military solutíon was the only reallsEic option. Thus,

when he assumed povler 1n 1969, Nimefri declared thac his government was

fully aware of rhe magnitude of Southern problem and was commltted Èo a

lasting solutlon. In his ?Pollcy Statement on the Southern Questionr,

Nlmeíri assured the publlc that:

The Revolutionary Government ls confídent and
competent enough to face existing realities. It
recognizes the historÍcal and cultural differences
between the North and South and firmly believes that
the unity of our country musÈ be built upon the
objective realities. The Southern people have the
right to develop their respective cultures and
traditlons within a unÍted Sudan.37

To attain such objectíves the government resolved to recognlse the rlght

of the Southern people to regional autonomy within a unlted Sudan.

Unlike his predecessors, Nimeirirs plan to bring a natfonal lntegratlon

was based on the convlction that:

None of the African countries 1s strong enough to
fight a civíl war and still go on wlth development.
It is therefore clear that if an African state turns
its aÈÈentlon an<l resources to flghting a civil war,
It would of necessity_bave to give up developnent
whí1e that war lasts.38

37cou"..ment of Sudan, Policy Stateme nt on the Southern Questlon
(Khartoum: MinisEry of National Guidance, 1969).

38St"t"r.nt by President. Nimelrí in an intervlew by Ralph Uwechue,
Africa No. 83, July 1978, p. 16.
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Niurelrirs plan for the South was based on a'Four PolnÈs Polícy'program

whlch he declared on 9th June 1969; these rrere:

(a) the conElnuation and further extenslon of amnesty;

(b) the economÍc, soclal and cultural development of Ehe South;

(c) the appolntment of a Minisrer for Southern Affalrs; and,

(d) the Eraining of personnel.39

The policy Eo extend amnesEy and the establishment of a MinisLry for

southern Affalrs were lmplemented irnrnediately. However, Èhe other

component,s of the program s/ere Eo be accomplished over a longer perÍod.

The ceasefire, for exanple, was only achleved in 1972, after proËracted

negotiations between the Government and the Anyanya represent,at.ives, and

wlth the mediaEory assistance of Ethlopiars Emperor Haile selassie.

The Addfs Ababa Peace Agreement

The establishment of rhe Mínistry for Southern Affairs in 1969 was

the first major lnitiatlve taken by Nimeirits government. Its tasks

I.lere at two levels, national and international. At the natlonal leve1,

the Ministry r,Ias to prepare a detailed development plan for the South

and a plan for the resettlernent and rehabllitation of all displaced

p"r"orr".40 At the lnternatlonal level, the Minístry hras to establish

contacts with Southern leaders in exlle and to lnv1te them back to Èake

part in the reconstruction task. Apart from these official attempts at

reconciliation between North and South, church leaders, both fnslde and

outslde the count.ry, also played an lmportant role in the negotíations

by holdíng a series of lnformal discussíons wlth the government. In

39co.rurrr*ent of Sudan, Policy Statement ..., 1969.

40For detaíls of the plan, see The Minlstry of State for Southern
Affalrs, The Flve;Year Resettlement Co rative and Rural Develo nË

7-t97 4P ram ln the Southern Provl-nces r97 75 Khartoum, June, 1970.
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Ìl,ay, L97r, for example, a Joint Delegation composed of representaÈives

of the l^lorld councll of churches (wcc) , Æ1 Af rlca conference of

Churches (AACC) and Ehe Sudan Council of Churches (SCC) visited Khartoum

at the lnvitation of Ehe sudan GovernmenE and received further

assurances EhaÈ NimeÍri was commltted to finding a permanen! and just

solution. Following frorn these positfve consultations, a preliminary

neeting beEween Sudan Government and Southern representatlves in exlle

was held in Addls Ababa in November 1971. This meeting was essentially

to assure Southern leaders Ehat the Sudan GovernmenE was fully commítted

to the 9th of June Declaration, which h'as to grant the Southern

Provlnces regional self-rule.41 l^Ihen the resulËs of this meeting were

publlshed both lnside and outside the Sudan, Southerners for the first

time felt that the government \das sj-ncere 1n its stated policy.

In anticipation of the ceasefire and the end of hosÈllities, the

Sudan Government held a Resettlement and Rellef Conference on Southern

Sudan in Khartoum 1n February, 1972. This conference lras attended by a

number of united Natlonsf agencies, and by many non-governmenEal and

charitable organisations, as well as by representatives of governments.

The primary objective of the conference hTas to seek local and external

assistance for the relief, rehabfllEation and resett.lement of the

returnees.42 üIlth thls in mlnd, the document presented Èo the

conference gave a seÈ of proposals for short-Èerm relief and for medium

and long-terrn projecEs which were pre-requfslt.es for the rehabilitation

and resettlement of refugees and displace<l persons. The document r{as

41co*r".rment of Sudan, pro ects for Relief and Reconstruction ín the
Southern Region (Khartoum: Government PrinÈ1ng Press, Irf,ay 19 2, pp. 5-6.

421iA"t Al1er, "Foreword" ro Ministry of Star,e for Southern Affalrs,
Rellef and Resettlement Conference on Southern
Khartoum: Government Printing Press, I9:12).

lon Februa 2L-23
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primarlly to acquaint Èhe parcicipants wíth the nature and magnitude of

resettlement problem. To facllltate sponsorshlp of the varlous

projecEs, financing of each of the project.s was presented in detail. In

total, the projects were valued at US $130 rn1ll1on.43 These esÈímares

hrere consldered adequate for the resetÈlement process.

The peace agreement between North and South was signed in Addis

Ababa on February 27, 1972. IÈ brought to an end the bftter war whích

the AssistanE SecreËary-General of the OAU had referred to as "the

largest fraÈricldal war waged on the Afrlcan continenE 1n the last Ewo

decades".44 Gíven the past political developments in post-independence

Sudan, the restoration of peace In 1972 came as a pleasanE surprise to

many observers. Soon after its announcement, Sahnoun described the

Addis Ababa Agreement as:

an accord which had warmed the hearts of all the
Afrlcan peoples and continent without exception and
has given them comfort and renewed hopes for the
realisation of our common ldeals and natÍonal unity,
fraÈernity, and solldarity whlch consLitute the very
basis of our Pan-African aspiratíons.45

After the agreement, there raras an urgenE need to create condítions

1n the South EhaÈ would facllltate

neÍghbouring countries and for the

homes. However, as 1ocal resources

the return of refugees from

displace<l persons

were lnadequate

to return to theír

to meeL the needs of

43For details see Minlstry of Stat.e for Southern Affairs, Rellef and
ResetÈlemenE ConferêDcê o o o ¡ 1972. The monetary unit used 1s the
Sudanese Pound (LS.¡ or United States dollars l¡here appropriate. During
the resetÈlement process, the Pound was worth US $3.00. At the tírne of
the survey tn 1982, lt had dropped to US $0.55.

44uuucn Reporr, Nurslng a Miracle: The Role of the Offlce of the
UNHCR in UN Ener crên nv Rellef 0neratlons 1n the South Sudan Geneva,
Septernber L973, p. 6.

45Moh"*rnud Sahnoun, Assistant Secretary-General of the
Announclng Ehe Addis Ababa Agreement, Februarl 26, I972;

oAU,
as quoted in
ReconcfliationPeter S. Mogga, The Addis Ababa Agreement: A Progressive
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returning refugees and displaced populaEfon, the government vras

dependent upon contribuÈlons from the internatlonal community. In order

to generate, dfstrlbute and priorlze aLL ald and asslstance, the

government establlshed three agencies in the South In I972. These were

the Special Fund Committee, the Resettlement Commission, and Ehe

RepatriaEion Conmission. The mandates of these commitEees are discussed

be1ow.

The Special Fund Committee.

Thls conmittee was formed u¡hen lt was reallsed that assisEance from

national and international organlsations and governments required a

central agency through which 1t could be channelled. To this effect,

Presfdent Nlmeirf issued an order (Presidential Order Number 43) to

establish the I Special Fund CommÍttee'. Its funcElons were:

to meet Èhe expenses of repatriation, ressettlemenl,
relief and rehabllltatlon of Sudanese refugees of
the Southern Reglon.46

The cornurittee r¡ras to provlde refugees wlth cash and ald in klnd, and had

lts headquarËers 1n Khartoum.

The ResetElement Commisslon.

This commissíon was constituted by Presidentlal Order Number 44.

Its terns of reference r¡rere:

the resettlement, relief and rehabllitatlon of
Sudanese refugees frorn t.he Southern Regfon now
reslding abroad, and all expatriates and other
Sudanese of the SouËhern Reglon who have abandoned

(Khartoum: Khartoum University Press, 1977),

46Go'o"r.t*ent of Sudan, Pro-i ects for Relief

p. 10.

and Reconstructlon ... ,
1972, p. 20.
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theír homes in the Southern Reglon and are now
reslding in other areas and towns wlthin that Reglon
or outslde 18.47

In discharging its functlons, the Commission $tas to have due regard to

the special clrcumsÈances of the dífferenr categories of refugees as

specified below:

(a) refugees from countries neighbourlng the Southern Reglon of

Sudan;

(b) persons who had abandoned their oríglnal homes and were then

residing in the towns of the Southern Regíon and elsewhere;

(c) persons who took refugee 1n "the bush"; and,

(d) invallds and other persons incapacitated as a result of

rnilitary operatíons, and orphaned ch11d"..,.48

As was spelled out ln the Order, the flrst prloriry ín resettlement was

gÍven Lo persons who were internally displaced durÍng the civil war. As

a second príority, the Commisslon was to reseÈtle refugees returning

from neighbourlng countrles. The function of the ResettlemenE

CommÍssion hras divlded ínto a tr^ro-stage program. In the flrst stage, lt

I¡Ias to receive returnees and to transport them to their origlnal homes

or to prescrlbed new reseÈtlemenL areas.49 In the second sLage, Èhe

comnlssion r¡ras to supply returnees of rural origin wtth sufficient

agricultural tools, seeds and food Eo carry Ehem through ro their first

harvesl. At this polnt, the responsibtlities of Ehe Commlsslon were

over and the persons Èhus asslsted were to be lncorporated into the

o7 *ro,
48tuta,

p. 22.

p. 23.

49In it" early ståge of plannfng, the ReseÈtlement Commlsslon had
hoped that the model v1llage concept, based on Tanzaniats Ujamaa vlllage
prínclples, could be developed whereby ret.urning populatfons would be
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second phase of reconstructlon and development throughouÈ the Southern

Reglon.

The Repatriation Commission.

The Repatriation Commisslon was created by PresidenÈial Order

Number 45. Its responslbtlities \,vere:

(a) to reglster the number of Sudanese refugees in the dÍfferenE

countries, specify their identities, professíons, trades,

ages and original homes;

(b) to prepare a timeÈable for the repatriation of such refugees

from camps where they were sEayíng, in accordance with Lhe

resettlemenÈ and transportatÍon plan la1d down by fhe

Resettlement, Rellef and Rehabilitation Conmission;

(c) to esEabllsh emergency camps inside Sudan for refugees who

would not ablde by the timeEable or those who wished to

return lmmediately to Sudan even before the resett.lemenË

plan was put lnto effect;

(d) to provide refugees fn emergency camps rvith food, me<licine

and work Íuplements 1n order to facílitate the maintenance

of adequate llving conditions and assist Èhem 1n

contributlng to naÈiona1 reconsËructlon until they were

resettled; and,

(e) Ëo constltute sub-commlttees ínside and outside Sudan in

order to dlscharge, on its behalf , any Èask rr'ithln the

encouraged Eo live 1n grouped villages benefiEtlng from collectlve
soclal and economic servÍces. However, for reasons that w1ll be

discussed ín Chapter 4, the model village plan never materialísed.
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framework of the funcEions of the Commission as set forth ln

the Order.50

In accordance with this pollcy, the Commission lmnediat.ely started to

esstablfsh branch offices both inside and outside Sudan. I,llthin Sudan,

sub-Commisslons were established in each of Ëhen Ehree provinclal

was located 1ncapftals, Malakal,

Khartoum to process

I,Iau and Juba. A fourth offlce

civfl war. Outside Sudan,

Ëhe four main neighbouring

Pro-j ects for Rellef and Reconstructlon aa a t

refugees

ln the

returnlng from abroad and displaced persons

who had taken refuge

sub-Commissions were

North durlng the

established in each of

counÈries harbouríng Sudanese refugees, namely the Central African

Repub1lc, Zaire, Uganda and Ethiopia.

In discussing the RepatriaEion and Resettlement Commission, mentlon

should be made about its structure, composit.ion and conditlons under

which it operaÈed, and which affected the efficiency vrlËh vrhich the

respective programs r{ere conducted. At the national level, the Chairman

of Ehe Repatriation and ReseEtlement Commíssion vras ln charge of the

whole operation. Dírectly responsible to hlm were the ExecutÍve

DírecÈors and members of the RepatriaEion and Resettlement Commission.

At the provincial level, a Secretary of the Commission and a Province

Resettlement Offlcer úrere posÈed to each provlnce. The former was the

pollcy-naker and supervisor of reseEtlement work whlle the latter I^las

Ëhe executive offlcer. However, it was later realised thaE the

Secretaries were duplicating the povrers of the Provfncial Commissioners,

and as a result they were withdrawn to Ëhe headquarters. At the

50co.rutrment of Sudan,
1972, p. 25.
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district level, sub-offices were establlshed and were under Ehe Distrlct

Resettlement Officers, who in turn were directly responsíble to the

Provlnce ReseÈtlement 0fflcers and the Commlsslon (Figure 2.1).

Iühen the Conmission \{as establlshed, a total of 1,281 persons were

recruited from two sources. The first source was varíous government

departments frorn whfch employees were seconded. Because the newly

creaÈed Southern Reglonal Government lacked quallfled manpower the

secondment of some of lts limíted personnel to the Commissíon created

severe shortages of staff, which exacerbaÈed already existing

ad¡nlnistrative shorÈcomfngs. A second source of employees was the

general Southern population, where few sk111s or qualificatíons existed.

The repaErlatíon and resettlemenÈ exerclse r¡¡as executed under very

difficult condítions, one of r.ùlch was the staffing of Èhe Commission.

It appears that no speclfic crlteria were used in recrufting employees.

Moreover, because the life of the Commlssion was Lo be short. - 1t was

stlpulated that lt was to complete its assignment withln the IB month

period from April, 1972 to October, 1973 - ltttle or no tralnlng was

given, and insufflclent tlme existed for Ehem to gain experience on the

job. By OcEober, 1973, most of Èhe refugees had been reseEtled and as a

result over half of the Commlssíonrs employees hrere lald off or vrere

returned to their orlginal jobs. The remainder contl-nued Eo work for

the Commíssion unËll it flnally completed its activítles fn April, 1974.

Poor transportation throughout the South also lrnposed serlous

problerns. During the civll vrar mosE roads and brldges were either

damaged or destroyed, and reconstructlon followlng che civí1 hrar r¡ras

slow. This determined the speed wlth which provfsions could be

dellvered to outlying areas as large sectlons of Ehe road network
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Key to Abbreviations

U

z
CAR
ETH

: Uganda
: Zai¡e
: Central African Republic
: Ethiopia

lnfo
Acs
Est

Cle
Tran
Med
Edu

lnformation
Accounts
Establishment
Clerical
Transport
Medical
Education

R.R.C.
Prov. Comm
P.R.O.
D.R.O.

Resettlement and Repatriation Commission
Province Commissioner
Province Resettlement Officer
District Resettlement Off icer

U.N.P
B.G.P

: Upper Nile Province
: Bahr el Ghazal Province
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remained unserviceable. Poor transportation frequently resulÈed in

supplles reachlng rural distrlbution points very late or in spollt

conditlons, which ln turn led to frlction between Comnfssionfs staff and

returnees.

In some areas naÈural forces also iurposed Èhemselves, such as in

Upper Nile Province where rural roads \^rere open only durÍng the dry

season. In Èhe rainy season, river boats had to be used, and their

effecEíveness r¡ras dependent, upon Ehe availability of fuel. Also, many

boats wrecked during the war remained in the river channels, and much of

the river required extensive dredging after long perlods of neglect.

However, 1n spiEe of many problems, the Commisslon proceeded with íts

mandate to complete its task by 1974 and hence must be regarded as an

overall success.

SUMMARY

This chapter has discussed the causes of Ëhe Nort.h-South conflicE

in Sudan and the emergence of SouÈhern Sudanese refugees in neighbouring

countries. It has been shown that the Southern problem had been in

exlstence long before independence in 1956. Thus, when the nationalist

governments came to por{er, they were not particularly anxfous to flnd a

political solution to t.he problem. They regarded it as a

colonlally-induced problem and Ëheir maln concern vras Èo erase it once

and for all. Hence Ehe use of ml1ltary force was advocated by the

nilltary government of Abboud, as well as by the subsequenÈ civilian

governments of ìlahgoub and Sadik, whfch perpetuated and intenslfle<l the

confllct. The net result of these policies was thaÈ more and more

lnternal dísplacement of populatlons occurred, the exodus of refugees to
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neighbourfng countries increased, and both the human and economlc

resources of the country were unnecessarfly depleted.

I{ith Nimelrits ascent Eo por^rer in l"tay, 1969, a pollcy of

reconclliation raEher than confronEaEion was lnitiated. His commltment

Èo Ëhis policy 1ed Eo the signlng of the peace agreement in February,

1972, which granted the Southern provinces reglonal self-rule. An

administrative framework to facllitate the return of refugees was also

es tabllshed.

The resultanE repatrlation of refugees will be díscussed in the

followlng chapter. It r¿111 examine the procedures involved in the

repatriat.lon operatlon and wll1 identlfy the problems encountered durlng

that exerclse.
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CHAPTER 3

THE VOLUNTARY REPATRIATION OF SOUTHERN SUDANESE REFUGEES
FRO}Í NEIGHBOURING COUNTRIES

This chapter sets out to examine:

(a) definftions of refugees to show the large array of

rdisplaced personst categorlsed as refugees ln Afríca;

(b) the mechanics of repatriatLon of refugees from the

neighbourlng countrles, prlor to and after the Addis Ababa

Agreement. In order to apprecfate the nagnÍtude and

complexity of the problem, other lnÈer-related factors are

also discussed; and,

(c) the fnpact of refugee repatriation on Lhe host countries.

DEFINING REFUGEES

MosÈ governmental and non-governmental agencies engaged in refugee

work employ specific crlteria for defining the refugee populatíon with

which they are concerned. Such definftions range frorn the resLrictive

legaL definition of the UniEed Nations High Cornmission for Refugees

(U¡tUCn) to the more lLberal approaches of some church organlsatLons.

But. there 1s no single definition of refugees that encompasses all

groups of persons who meet some or all refugee characteristics. In the

determination of rrefugee statusr, varlous concepts and deflnlÈions are

used. These are briefly reviewed Ín order to understand the dlversity

of invol-untary nf-grants generated both wlthin and outslde the Sudan

during the civll rùâr êrâr

Refugees are rufgrants, buÈ unllke economically-notivated mlgranLs
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they have left their homes involuntarlly or have been compelled Eo flee

by forces over whlch they have l1ttle or no control. The push-factors

or forces that motivate their move are generally consldered as being

rpoliticalr in nature. However, push-factors are also created by

natural hazards, and these migrants are consldered refugees.

The <lefinítion used by the UNHCR is based on Ehe 1951 Geneva

Convention and arnended by the 1967 Protocol Èo the Conventlon. A

refugee 1s defined as a person who:

... owlng Eo well-founded fear of being persecuted
for reasons of race, re1lglon, natlonality,
membershlp of a particular social group or politícal
opinlon, is outsíde Èhe counËry of his nationality
and ls unabler orr owlng to such fear, 1s unwilling
to avall hinself of the protecEion of thaE country,
or, who, not having a nationality and belng outside
the country of his former habitual residence as a
result of such events, is unable, o4, owíng to such
fear, is unwilling to return Co 1t. I

Thls deftnition is lÍmited to political refugees and implies that they

should have crossed an international border to seek refuge Ín another

country. It excludes those persons who have been lnternally displaced

or forced to abandon their homes by the same push-factors that have

generated the internaÈlonal migrants.

The American Council of Voluntary Agencies uses a broader

definitíon to cover both exisEing and anticlpated condlEions which

generate refugees. Accordingly, a refugee 1s a person who:

(a) on account of persecutlon or fear of
persecution because of race, religion,
natlonality, or mernbershlp of a partlcular
social group or polltlcal opinion or bellef, or
as a resulÈ of urllitary operations or natural

lJ. Vernanü,
and Unwin Ltd.,

The Refugee ln the Postwar l,lorld (London: George A1len
1953), p. 11.
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(b)

(c)

(d)

calamfty, is outside of his usual place of
abode;
cannot return t,heret.o or wíll not return
thereto because of such persecutlon or fear of
persecutlon or rnilltary operations or natural
calami ty;
provlded, however, that a national who 1s out
of his usual place of abode and has found
refuge fn the country of whlch he was
technically a national and cannot or w111 not
return to his usual place of abode for fear of
persecution, on account of race, religion,
natfonality, mernbershíp of a particular social
group, or political opinion or belief or as a
result of mllitary operations or natural
calamity, shall not be precluded from
conslderatlon as a refugee; and, 

^not wlthstanding any other provísions of law.z

in Edmund E. Cummings,

According to this definition, refugee status 1s accorded Ëo those who

left their homes as a result of lnhosplËable polltical condl,tions, or

due to natural push-factors. This díffers sfgnificantly from the lega1

deflnltion of the UNHCR, which does not accord refugee status upon some

of these categorles of refugees.

The All Afrlcan Conference of Churches considers a refugee as:

a person who finds hlmself or herself 1n some way an
outcast from a society he has known and who, because
of this, voluntarily or lnvoluntarfly leaves this
society to seek refuge elsewhere.J

The cause of departure from a place of orlgin is noË regarded as

important by the churches. Their main criterion is that a person finds

himself undeslred by society. The fnvoluntaríness of the movement is

not emphasised. Thus both voluntary and lnvoluntary migrants seeklng

asylum outside thelr natlonal borders are consÍdered as refugees.

2As clted
Migratlon News (3), May-June 1975, p.

3e11 Rtrtca Conference of Churches,
April-May 1975, p. 4.

"Voluntary Agencies and Refugees ,
lB.

AACC Bulletin Vo1. 8 (2),
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The I^Iorld Councll of Churchest deflnítion 1s

nature compared to thaE of t.he UNHCR, although lt

aspect. According to the Councll, a refugee is:

more humanitarlan 1n

enphasises the legal

Anyone who, whlle abroad, finds hirnself cut off from
support and/or unable or unwllling to return to his
country for fear of persecution as a result of
politlcal or mllitary events Èhere ...4

As defined here a person should be outside hfs home country and has no

source of support and no deslre to return home for fear of persecution.

The coverage ls thus llrníted to a small portion of the total refugee

populat ion.

In some instances, refugees have been defined on ldeological and

geographlcal bases. The Unlted States Refugee Act of 1965, for example,

limlted its definition to specific categories of refugees origÍnating

from eiLher Communlst countrles or the Míddle East.5 However, with

lncreasing political commitments by the United States Government in

varlous parts of the l,Iorld, such as in Southeast Asla and Latin Ameríca,

a broader definltlon hras required to Ínclude all the refugees to whom

the United States Government v¡as commítted. The new Refugee Act ( 1980)

identífies tr^ro types of refugees. Firstly, the legal refugees as

defined by the UNHCR, and secondly, Èhose persons who live under

refugee-like conditlons withín thelr own countries - as in many Eastern

Block countries and 1n parts of Africa. According to Èhis Act, a

refugee 1s defined as:

4As quoted in Acolia Simon-Thomas, Fínal Report on Èhe Research on
Social and Educational Counselll of African Re ees Janu
197 l-December 1972. Geneva: IUEF and I{CC, 1972), p. 3.

5Sectlon 203(a) (7) of Ehe Act of 1965, for example, sripulares
thaÈ: "Condltional entries shall next be made avallable ... to aliens
... at an examination 1n any non-Communist or non-Communlst dominated
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(a) any person who is outside any country of such
personts natlonality or, in the case of a
person having no nationaliÈy, is outside any
country 1n whlch such person last habitually
reslded, and who is unable or unwillfng to
return to, and is unable or unwilllng to avall
hinself or herself of the protecEion of, that
country because of persecution or a
well-founded fear of persecutfon on account of
race, rellgion, natlonallt.y, membership ln a
partícular social group, or polltical opinion,
or

(b) fn such special circumstance as the Presídent
after appropriate consultation may specif.y, any
person who is withln t.he counEry of such
personrs naÈlonallty or, 1n the case of a
person having no nationalify, wfthin the
country ln which such person is habitually
resÍding, and who is persecuted or who has a
well-founded fear of persecution on account of
race, religion, natinallty, rnembership ln a
particular socíal group, or politlcal opinlon.
The term rrefugeer does not fnclude any person
who ordered, incited, asslsted, or otherwlse
particlpated in the persecutlon of any person
on account of race, rellgion, nationallty,
membership 1n a particular social group, or
polltical opinion.b

The orlglnal definit.ion of "refugees" contained in the 1951 Geneva

Convention hTas framed by UNHCR's predecessor, the InternacLonal Refugee

Organisation (IRO), to meeE the needs prevalent 1n Europe at that time.

It should be noted that in the flrst half of the 20th century, refugees

country, (A) that (f) because of persecution or fear of persecution on
account of race, rellgion, or political opinlon they have fled (I) from
any Communist or Communlst dominated country or area, or (II) from any
country r¿1Ehin Ehe general area of Ehe Míddle East and (fi) are unable
or unwilling to return to such country or area on account of race,
rel1g1on, or polltical oplnlon and (tii) are noÈ natlonals of Èhe
countrles or areas 1n whlch their appllcation for conditional entry is
made; or (B) that they are persons uprooterl by caÈastrophlc natural
calamlty as defined by the Presldent who are unable to return Èo theír
usual place of abode", as quoted ín Donald G. Hoh1, "The Uníted States
Refugee Act of 1980", Migratlon News (3-4) , July-December 1980, p. 14.

6tblg, o. I l.
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orlginated largley from Europe as a result of the two l,Iorld lrlars. It is

only since l,Iorld l{ar II that Third l,Iorld countrfes have become a major

source of refugees. In Southeast Asla and the Middle EasÈ, for example,

refugee problems emerged as a result of the partitionlng of Korea,

vieEnam, the rndian sub-continent and Palestine. rn Africa, refugees

were a product of the process of decolonisation in the 1960ts and

l970rs. Therefore, wíÈh the emergence of refugee siÈuatlons outsíde

Europe, the inadequacy of the defínftlon based upon the European

experience rìras realísed. Hence, the 1967 Protocol to the Geneva

Convention $tas adopted to lnclude all persons who became refugees in the

post-Convention period.

In the post-Írar perlod, the need has periodically arlsen for

reglon-speciflc deflnitlons. For example, in the case of palestine, the

united Natlons Relief and l,Iorks Agency for Palestine Refugees ln the

Near East (UNRI^JA) has defined a refugee as:

a person whose normal residence was Palestine for a
minimum of two years lmmediately preceding the
outbreak of the confllct in 1948 and who, as a
result of thfs conflictr_has lost both his home and
his means of lívelihood. /

This mandate linits recognition to persons who had lived ín Palestine

for a rnínlmum perlod of tirne prior to the t94B confllct. This was done

ln order to identlfy the long-term residents from recent mLgranEs, and

to liurlt relief assístance to persons who had actually lost both their

homes an<l means of livellhoods as a result of the conflict.

In Èhe case of Afrlca, Èhe concept of rrefugeesr as outllned by

the l95l Geneva Conventlon is not sufftclently wide to cover all aspects

7As quoËed in H. I. Barakat, "The Palestintan Refugees: An UprooLe<l
Community Seeking Repafrlat.ion", The Internatlonal Mfgratlon Revlew
Vol. 7(2), Summer 1973, po I47.
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of Afrlca's experience of forced nlgratlon. ConsequenÈly, a need for an

approprlate reglonal concepË pronpted the OAU to establish lts own

deftnltlon 1n 1969 whlch eras to include the specific aspects of Africar s

refugees dilernma which r,rere not effectively covered by the UNHCR

deflnltion. The OAU l{as as much concerned with the various forces

generating refugees on the continent as it was with Ehe specific legal

aspecLs involved in definlng refugees. Hence, the OAU defines a refugee

AS

Any person who through aggresslon, occupaEion from
outside, foreign domination or events gravely
disturblng publlc order in part or all of hls
country of orlgin or the country of which he has the
nationality ls obliged to leave his usual placç of
resldence to seek refuge outslde thls countty.S

In addltíon to encompassing displacees ¡vhich would not be recognised as

refugees un<ler the UNHCR definition, the OAU definition also includes

groups such as freedom fighters.

l,Ihen Ehe Repatriatlon and ReseEtlement Commission for Southern

Sudanese returnees was established, the government reallsed that Ehe OAU

deflnitlon of refugees would llkely deprive certaln categories of

displacees who needed immediate rel1ef. A rnodified definltlon was

requíred in order to meet the specific needs of the refugees and

lnternally displaced persons. ConsequenÈly, the Commlssion broadened

the OAU deffnltion to include all persons directly or lndírectly

affected by the conflíct and defined frefugeest as:

(a) Èhose who had Eaken refuge ln the bush, in tovms of the

Southern Reglon and in varlous parts of Northern Sudan;

(b) those who had sought refuge ln neighbouring countries where

SEconomlc Commlsslon for Africa, Report of Èhe Conference on the
Legal, Economic and Soclal Aspects of African Refugee Problem, 1967.
Unlted Natfons DocumenE E/CN. I4/442. 1969.
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they ha<l come largely under the care of UNHCR and acquired the

true status of refugees. Many of Ëhese, though wlth a faír

number of exceptlons, had been established ln the UN sponsored

settlements;

(c) those who, because of pollttcal instability 1n the Southern

Sudan, had fled to nelghbourlng countrles ln search of

educational opportunlties provlded by the varlous agencies for

the refugees;

(d) orphaned children and incapacitated persons.9

The foregoing discussion of the definítíons of frefugeest by

various agencies and governments shows that there does not exist a

unfversal definítfon of refugees. There are conslderable variatlons

both in extension and flexlblliÈy 1n the definicions according to the

source and Ehe local clrcumsÈances. Thus, no síngle definitlon can be

easlly adopted to suit all conditions under which refugees are

generated.

In the following dÍscussion, the terrn rrefugeest shall be used as

deflned by the Repatriation and ResetElement Commíssion rather than in

the more discrete cont.ext of the UNHCR. But although the Commissíonrs

definition of refu¡lees provldes wlder coverage, yet a fifth category of

refugees may be ldentlfied. This group íncludes those who remained ín

thelr villages throughout the war, and who, after the war, suffered even

greater psychological impact from the confllct than some of those who

abandoned thelr vlllages. These people became refugees 1n Èheir own

9co.r"rtt*unt of Sudan, Projects for Relief and ReconsLruction
..., p.23.

i
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villages because Èhey were suspect by governmenÈ forces on the one hand

and by the Anyanya guerrllla organlsation on the other.

Havlng examlned the various definitions of refugees, the following

secElon discusses the process of repatrlation with reference Eo the

Southern Sudanese refugees.

VOLUNTARY REPATRIATION OF SOUTHERN SUDANESE BEFORE AND AFTER
THE ADDIS ABABA AGREEMENT

All African asylum states favour voluntary repatrlation as the

optimum solution, because it is generally considered Ehe best solutlon

to a refugee problem. However, repatriation 1s only l1kely to Èake

place 1f conditlons ín the refugeesr country of origln change for Èhe

better, and thereby make it conducive for thern to return. The situatlon

ln Southern Sudan in the 1960rs díd not favour such a repatriation. The

policles pursued by the governments vrere Eoo repressive to Índuce

refugees to return to their homes in large numbers. Data show that

prior to the AddÍs Ababa Agreement, only about 11000 persons had

voluntarily returned to their homes from the rbushr v¡here they had been

ln hiding.l0 However, such numbers are probably misleading, because

first, no accurate reglstraEions were made Eo determlne the number of

persons returnlng, and second, fear of arrest. and inËerrogation by

government forces made many rural and self-employed returnees reluctant

to ldentlfy themselves as returnees to local authoritles. The princípal

excepElons to this were former government employees who wanted to be

reinstated in their old posftlons.

loR"p"trlatlon and ResetLlement Commisslon,
1974, p. 18.

Final ReÞort, l{ay 1972
AprIL 1974 , Juba,

i,,

1.
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The Repatriatlon and Resettlement Commisslon was establlshed in

I972, after whlch the repatriation process took on new dimensions.

Repatriation Branch Offlces were set.-up 1n Ethlopia, Uganda, Zatre and

Central Afrlcan Republlc and they became directly responsible for all

Southern Sudanese refugees wishing to repatriate, In contrast to the

pre-1972 period, Ì{hen repatriates returned to their homes on Ëheir own

initiative or as a result of encouragement by Sudanese Embassies Ín

thefr respective countrLes of asylum, the repaÈriatlon process after

1972 became a large-scale organlsed operation.

ftnmediately after the civll war Èhe Commissionrs role fncluded the

translation of the text. of the Addis Ababa AgreernenË lnto the vernacular

and its explanat.ion to the refugees. The Cornnission was also charged

with the task of winnlng back the refugeesr confidence. This was

inportant, because raany refugees felt that they had been deceived by the

government after the 1955 nuÈ1ny. At that time, the government had

appealed to Southerners who had fled ínto the rbusht to return home and

had assured then of safety. Ilowever, many who did return were

subsequently killed. For this reason, many refugees were tnltially

reluctant t,o repat.rlate ín Ig72.IL The concern for Daintaining peace

and for creatÍng a cllmate of reconciliatíon 1n North-South relatíons

r¿as the rnaln theme of Alierts speech on Èhe occasion of Unity Day

Celebrat.ions. He stated Ëhat:

Our overrldtng desire and concern has been to guard
against a senseless trigger and resumption of
hostllitles ... in emphasislng the problems of the

llR"p"triation and Resettlenent Commisslon, InËerim Report on First
Phase of Repatriation, Relief and Rehabilltation, Juba, I973.

:.'
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future and not to dwell on the past that had been
bitter but Ëo draw lessons from this past to avoid
future confllcts thaE mlght threaEen all that goes
wlth peace, good-wlll and popular progress ... The
other concern has been to lay down a sound
foundaElon that would guarantee fuÈure harmonious
relatlons and integrate smoothly those who had
yesËerday been facing one another 1n bloody
confrontatlon ... l2

The anticipated influx of refugees requfred contingency planning

for thelr orderly repatriatlon and reception. To facilltate this

movement, the Commisslon established resettlement camps in varlous parts

of rhe South. Most were located in what has now become Eastern and

I+restern Equatoria Provinces, and into which most of the refugees from

Central African Republlc, Zalre and Uganda r^rere repatriated (Fígure

3.1). Four types of resettlemenÈ camps were established, transit,

receptlon, dÍsÈributlon and leper 
""rp".13 

As thelr names suggest,

these camps were designed to perform speciflc functions for the

refugees. A1so, their organisation and the fype of assístance they

offered varied. Furthermore, the locatíon of these camps depended on the

functíons they were to perform. Therefore, in order to understand Ehelr

differenL roles 1n the reseÈtlemenE process, a bríef explanaclon of each

type ís glven below.

Transit Camps

These \Árere esfabllshed to accommodate returnees 1n transit to other

dest.inatlons. They were locaÈed in border areas along Lhe main routes

12ebe1 A1ier, Speech on the Occasíon of the NaËional Uníty Day
Celebrations March 3, 1973, Juba.

l3Reparrlation and Resettlement Commisslon, Final Report, May L22 -
June 1974, Juba, 1974, pp. 42-44.



Figure 3.1 Locotion of Resettlement Comps for Returnees in the Southern Sudon,1972-73.
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of influx or at the lntersectlons of rnajor roads. In these camps,

returnees were provlded with food, medical treatment and accommodation

for a maximum of three days prior Èo being transported directly to their

homes, or to receptlon centers tn theír home,reglon".14 The

Resettlement Commlssion establlshed a Ëotal of seven transit camps:

three ln western Equatoria, at Source Yubu, Ezo and Gangura, whlch

handled refugees arriving from Central African Republic and Zaire; and

three in eastern Equatoria at Gumba, across the Níle from Juba, and at

Lalnya and Laso 1n Yei dísLricE.l5 Th""u camps accommodated returnees

fron Uganda and Zafte. The seventh carnp was located ín eastern Upper

Nile Province at Jekau to accommodaEe returnees from Ethiopia.

Receptlon Camps

I.Ihlle the translE. campsr main role was Lo provide irnmedíate

assistance to returnees on crossing the border, the receptlon camps r^rere

charged wit.h asslsLing refugees once they arrlved in their horne reglons.

At the receptlon cenÈers reËurnees were registered, provlded with food,

clothes and agrlcultural tools and then transported to their village

sites. A total of 46 reception centers were esrablished by the

Commission of which 23 were 1n Equatoria, 13 in Upper Nl1e and 10 fn

Bahr el GhazaL provlnces respectívely. The location of Èhese camps \"ras

l4Chrlstopher F.F. Terrll1, "The Creatlon of the Acholi Minoríty of
Southern Sudan: Thelr Dlspersal as Refugees, RepatrlaEion and
Resettlementr" Paper Presented at the IGU Commission on Population
Geography Symopsium on the Causes and Consequences of Refugee MigraEion
1n the Developing l^Iorld, 29th AugusE to lst September, l9B3 Hec1a,
Manitoba, Canada.

l5For administraÈ1ve reasons, Laínya and Laso translt camps were
treated as one canp by the Co¡nmisslon.

I
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related Eo the naj or

half ofEquatoria had

ranging from 50 to 500

by the rate of lnflux

densitÍes on Ehe other.

Distrlbution Canps

purely local 1evel. Their

distributlon camps

main funct.ion was

to remoÈe areas, because ft was not possible

there from the receptlon centers. They were

adminístration of area chiefs and supervlsion

Resettlement 0fflcers. For this reason, such

Ehe respective chiefst compounds.

B9

Hence,

varied,

which rnainly handled large

were set up to operate at a

to resettle the returnees

to transport them dÍrectly

largely under Èhe

by Dlstrlct and Province

camps were located near to

routes of lnflux which the returnees Eook.

the centers. The sfze of

persons. The variatlon

the camps also

1n size can be explained

on the one hand and by prevalllng population

the transit and recepEíon camps,Unlike

numbers of returnees, the

T,êper Camps

Three camps were establlshed to accommodate returnees who had

conË.racEed leprosy. The Commission argued that "lepers v/ere a speclal

brand of refugees and, therefore, they had to be kept separate from the

other healthy returnees".l6 These camps r{ere esLabllshed at Bariabanda

near Source Yubu in western Equatorla to accommodate returnees from

Central African Republlc, and at Torit and Kajo-KajÍ in eastern

Equatorla co handle people from Uganda. A total of 479 lepers were

processed through these camps, of which 257 came from Central African

l6Repatriation and Resettlement Commisslon, Flnal Report r974,
po 44.
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Republic and the balance frorn Uganda. 17

After their repatrlatíon, the Regional Government had no definlte

plans for Ëhe lepers. The need to control this disease arose only in

the Six-Year Development Plan, I977/78-1982/83, with the lntegration of

the treatment of lepers lnto Ehe general health services of the

Region. lB But by then many of Ëhose who had returned frorn exile had

dispersed to llve on their own or their farnflies had taken charge of

Èhem. However, Èhrough the assistance of the German Leprosy Team, a

Natlonal Leprosy Training and DemonsËration Center was bul1t in

northeast of Wau at Agok in the hope that lt would assist in the control

of Ëhe disease fn the South.

AN ENUMERATION OF THE SOUTHERN SUDANESE REFUGEES

The impacc of the civil erar ln the Southern Sudan \¡/as enormous ln

terms of populatlon displacement. 0f a total populatÍon of 4 million,

over 25il r¿ere directly affecEed and dislocated during the war.19

However, as vras suggested earller, dlfferences 1n the definition of

refugees adopted by varlous concerned agencies conEributed to diverse,

lf not contradictory, data on refugee populatlon. For example, at the

Relief and Resettlement Conference of February 1972, the government

suggested a Ëotal of 327,000 persons \¡Iere in need of relief asslstance,

whlle UNHCR proposed a flgure of 6801000 refugees 1n May of that

l7 rbid.

lSReglonal Ministry of Fínance and Economlc Planning, DirecEorate of
Planning, The Slx-Year Plan of Economlc and Soclal Development,
1977/1978 - L9B2/82 June 1977, Juba, p. 249.

l9L. Robin Mills, Populat.ion and Manpower in the Southern Sudan
(Report prepared for the Internatlonal Labour Organlsatlon and the
Reglonal Minlstry of Publlc Servlce and AdminfsÈrative Reform, Southern

.ill

11)ti
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year.20 However, by the encl of lts operation 1n Ig74, the RepatrlaEion

and Resettlement Commísslon reported that it had resettled over one

milllon refugees.2l Until today, the accuracy of Èhe number of

Southern Sudanese displaced during the cfvil war remains fn doubt.

For the purpose of this study, the refugee populatlon resettle<l by

the Commission can be dívided into three main categories according to

Èhe nat.ure of their displacement durlng the clvil war. These are the

external refugees, the internal refugees and the Anyanya guerrilla

organisatlon (Figure 3.2). The aím is to determlne how displacement

affected the refugeesr subsequent return and duratíon of the

repaErlation process. The classificatlon ldentlfies the various

sub-groups of refugees handled by the Commission, each of which required

dlfferent solutions to lts problerns. The following discusslon focuses

on the Commisslonr s efforÈs to repatriate or rehabilitate Ehese

refugees.

The External Refugees

External refugees are t.hose persons who have crossed an

ínternatlonal boundary as a result of persecutlon ln their or^rn country.

In Southern Sudanrs case, thls category of refugees conslsted of four

sub-groups: pollticians, professíonals and sub-professí"onals, students

and peasants. Rural farmers or peasanËs consEiLuted Ehe greac majority

Regíon, Juba, 1977), p. 9.

20co.rur.uent of Sudan, Ministry of State for Southern Affalrs,
Relief and Resettlement Conference on Southern on 2I-23 Februar
Khartoum: Government Printlng Press, ; and United Natfonsr97 2

toEconomlc and Social Councl-l, Assistance Southern Sudanese Returnees
and Dísolaced Pe rsons - Flnal Report of the UNHCR, June 1974 , Geneva.

2lcovertt*ent of Sudan, Pro ects for Rellef and Reconstruction ...
1972, p. 4I. Also Mllls reports that estimates ranging from 2 to 2.5
m1llíon were quoted as beíng the number of Southern Sudanese refugees.
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of Èhe refugee population, and for thís reason, the dlscusslon will

focus prlnarlly on rural refugees.

AfÈer the Addís Ababa Agreement the Commlssion reported that a

total of 219r400 Southern Sudanese refugees llved in neighbourlng

count.ries (tab1e 3,1). However, their burden was unevenly distributed

among the asylum countries. For example, Zaire and Uganda hosted about

70"/" ot Èhe refugees. This uneven dístributlon caused serious straLn on

the socio-economíc services f,n those countries where refugees became

heavlly concentra ted,.22

AparË from such uneven distribution of refugees among hosÈ

countrLes, there were also conslderable differences in thelr manner of

seËtlement. Table 3.1 shows that 50.27" of. refugees seËLled spontaneously

among the 1ocal populaÈlon fn thelr respective countrles of asylum,

whlle the baLance lived in organised rural seÈtlements. The largest

group of spontaneous settlers was in Uganda (63.7.), followed by Zaire

(55.2"/.) and by Ethlopía (42.97,). Spontaneous settlement is usually

discouraged by African governments. First, ít, becomes difficult to

dlstribute rellef assístance among a disorganlsed population, and

second, dispersed refugees tend to engage 1n political activltles

agalnst thelr home government which, in turn, causes polltlcal t.ensions

For detalls, see L. R. þtillsr "Trends and Implications of Recent
Population Redistrlbution and Urban Growth in the Southern Sudan: The
Case of Juba, The Regional Capital", Paper PresenÈed at the
Internat.ional Geoeraphfcal Unlon Symposium. B-12 March 1982. Khartoum.

22ïor example, out of the total of t ntllion refugees in Afrlca in
1974, Zahe hosted 50% with the renainder distributed among the other
countrles, primarily Tanzanla (193,000), Uganda (1L21500), Senegal
(86,500), Sudan (53,500), Burundi (48,500) and Zanbia (40,000). Of
Zal-rers 500r000 refugees, 90% cane from Angola wlth the balance coming
from Rwanda (4.9%), Burundl (4.8%), South Africa and Narnlbia (0.27.) and
ZambLa (0.L7.). See UNIICR, Report on UNHCR Asslstance ActivltLes in
1974-75 and Proposed Voluntary Funds Progranme and Budget for 1976,

'¡:::
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Ibble 3.I

'Dlstrlbution of So¡thern Stdarese Refugees by Oountry of Asylun and l{ature of Settlsærft, 1972

Corrrtry
of Asylum

Total Nrmber of
Refwees

Itrnber of
Spontaneors

Settlers lù¡nber fn R¡ral Settl€rænt Schses

tb % lìb. 7.

lh of
Settlerent l,b. /"

Ugærda 86,000 39.2 54,600 63.5 lÞkaplrlpirit
Ágago
ùr-igo
Ihga

11,600
9,600
8,500
1,700

36.5

Zalre 67,000 30.5 37,000 55.2 Aba
¡nadi
ñ¡gadi

15,000
10,000
5,0m

44.8

Ethiopta 35,000 16.0 15,000 42.9 Gmbelå 20,000 57.r

Central
African Rep. 30,900 14.1 3,000 9.7 MrBokí 27 900 90.3

IGnya 5m 0.2 5æ 100.0 l,Io rural
settlglent
sctsre

ïb*rl 219,4û 100.0 I 10,100 50.2 r09 , 300 49.8

Sorrce: RepatrlaÈ1on and Resettlænt Oor¡d.ssion, Flna1 Report, .h¡ba' 1974.
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between the asylum sEate and the refugeesf country of origin.23

However, where spontaneous setElements occur, Èr.ro factors should be

taken Ínto accouni. In the flrst place, the ethnic relatlons beÈween

hosÈ populatlons and refugees tend to encourage such settlemenËs. In

much of Africa, coloníal polítical boundaries cut across ethnlc groups

and trlbal lands. The refugee migration that emerged in the post-

lndependence perlod was therefore r{fthin the larger pre-colonlal ethnlc

territorles. Second, the fallure by hosE governments to take immediate

actlon on the refugeesf arrival, causes refugees to seek thelr own

solutions through spontaneous lntegration among local populations.

In contrast to spontaneous settlement solutions, organised rural

setÈlements Tüere relatlvely effect.ive in regrouplng refugees in

specified areas, where a varlety of services and infrastructural

facflitfes could be provided. In Central Afrfcan Republic, for example,

gO.3% of the refugees were settled at the M'boki rural seÈElementr2-4

whlle in Ethiopla, 57% were settled at Gambella. In contrast, In Zaire

and Uganda only 44.87. anrl 36.57" of t,he refugees \^rere llvlng 1n organised

rural settlements.

Dlfferences ln the nanner of settlement by the refugees in asylum

countries had varying effecEs on the subsequent socio-economic

performance. The smooth lntegratlon of refugees depended upon varlous

soclo-economic, cultural and polftical factors such as Èhe attitude of
:

:'

I
A/AC. 96/ 516. l3th August 1975, p. 55.

23John R. Rogge, "Refugee Migratlon and Resettlement", Ín John I.
Clarke and Leszek A. Koslnskl (eds), Redistribution of Populatlon in
Africa (London: Heinemann, I9B2), p. 41.

24unucn, The Promlse of Mrbokl (Geneva: March 1g6g).
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the host populatlon towards the refugees, the availabÍlity to refugees

of cultivable land, and Ehe refugeesr o¡^rn aËtitude torvards the

resettlement process. For example, Chambers has observed thaÈ the

Barundi refugees who fled to Klvu provínce ln Zaire during 1972,

experienced years of deprivatÍon of land because of hígh local

populatlon density in the 
^t"^.25 Social problems between the local

population and refugees resulted in unsatisfactory adjustment by the

latter. Slmilar problems l¡rere also experienced at the Nakapiripirít

settlement scheme for Southern Sudanese refugees. in Uganda. Trappe

suggests that the lack of social interaction between refugees and the

local Karamojong has contrlbuted Eo the schemets inadequate

performan"".26 On the other hand, refugee integration has been

successful in some areas where soclal harmony and cooperation exfsted

beÈween refugees and local populations. For example, in Uganda the

settlements for Rwandan and Zairean refugees became self-supporting and

integrat,ed inÈo the local economy so that the refugees started to pay

local taxes on t.helr cash 1ncome.27 A1so, in TanzanÍa, settlements

such as Ulyankulu and Katumba for refugees from Burundi are

self-supporEing and this was similarly the case for Mrboki settlement in

Central African Republlc for the Southern Sudanese refugees. Therefore,

25Robert Chambers, "Rural Refugees in Africa: What the Eye Does Not
See"r,Paper for the Afrlcan Studies Associatlon Syrnposium on Refugees,
13-14 September 1979, London.

26Trappe argues that apart from stealing Èhe refugeest property, the
Karamojong also believed that the refugees were beÍng paid with the
proceeds of taxes they had paíd to t.he Government. For details see
Paul Trappe, Soclal Change and Development Institutions fn a Refugee
Population: The Case of the Nakapiripirit Settlement Scheme in Uganda.
Report No. 71.2, Geneva, 197I, pp. 52-54.

27Unít"ð. Nations General Assembly, Report on UNHCR Assístance
Actívities ín 1974-75 and Proposed Volunta ry Funds Programme and Budget

I
lr'
ii

f.or I976. A/^c.96/516, Augusr 13, I975.
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when the refugees are repatriated, their degree of success or fallure

durlng exfle has a bearing on their subsequent socío-economic adjustment

af ter their ret.urn.

As the repatriatlon of refugees progressed, the Comrnission was

optlmistic that íts task would be completed within the prescrlbed

perlod. Hor,rever, between May and December 1972, onl-y 44 1608 refugees

\¡Iere repaÈriated, most of whom came from Uganda and Central African

Republíc (Table 3.2). As suggest,ed earlier, many refugees r^rere not

certain about the government intentions and as a result adopted an

attitude of rwaít and seer. Between January and October 1973, a furt.her

109r106 refugees erere repatrlated by the Commlssion, of which 69% came

from Uganda and Zaire. Between November 1973 and June 1974, when the

Commission finally completed its work, another 4r578 persons \,rere

registered, brínging the total to I58 1292 refugees repatriated by the

Commission. However, the number of persons repatríated by the

commíssíon fell shorÈ by 61,108 (or 27.9%) of. rhe targeted 219,400

refugees. 0f the 61r108 refugees who were not offlcially repalriated,

13r153 of thern remained in Uganda and Zaire purely for personal and/or

economic reasons. The balance remaíned unaccounted for at [he end of

the repatriation operatlon, but it is commonly accepted by the

government that they returnecl Índependently to their homes, anrl thus

\^rere not registered. This was especially the case for refugees livíng

close to the borders and within walking distances of Èheir homes.

0f the refugees repatriated by the Commissíon, vfrtually all of the

I581292 passed through the rnajor resettlement camps, of which the Gumba

camp Ì,ras responslble for the largest percentage of refugees processed



Table 3.2

seqænce of Repatrtatlcn of soLrthern &danese Refqgees, Ì{rry 1972 - Jure 1974

Sa¡ræ Repatrlatlan a¡d ResetÈlsænt corurd.sslon, Firnl Report, -fuba, 1974.
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(38.8%).28 Centrally located, the Gunba center accommodated a wide

variety of refugees including ones arrlving via Torit, Nlmule, Yei and

Marldi. Other camps hrere responsíble for much smaller case-loads due to

their more peripheral locatlon vis-a-vis the major routes of

repatriatíon (e.9., Source Yubu - 17.87., Ezo - 6.4%, Kaya - 5.27. and

Jekau - 4.5%).

The Internal Refugees

Apart from the refugees who fled to neighbouring countríes, Èhe war

also generated a large internal populatíon movement. These are referred

to as l-nternal refugees, and consisted of three sub-groups:

(a) those who took refuge in the rbushr wíthin the South'

(b) those who escaped to towns in lhe South; and,

(c) those who sought refuge in the North.

Following Ëhe civil war, the Repatriation and ReseÈtlement Commissfon

found ít much more diffícult to determine the precfse number of internal

displacees. This was primarily because only those refugees ln need of

relief asslstance reported to receptíon centers

The original estímate of internal refugees was 800,000 persons,

but this flgure was revised at the end of 1973 to 8501000. It was also

believed that over l0O,0OO refugees were stll1 1n hlding ln Ig73.29 As

was the case with the external refugees, the pace at whlch the Ínternal

refugees returned durlng 1972 was also slow. For example, by the end of

that year, the Commfssion estÍmated Ëhat only 320r000 refugees had

284 total of 156r655 (or 90%) returnees \¡rere processed through the
major reset.tlement camps. See RepatríaÈion and Resettlement CommÍssion,
Final Report, May 1972 - June 1974, 1974.

29Secretariat-General of the Hlgh Executive Council, Progress Report
of the Provisional High Executive Council for the Period April 1972 -
October I973, Juba, January L974.

i
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returned to thelr homes.30 Only after an intensive government carnpalgn

among t.he refugees and their leaders were the apprehensions and fears

prevallfng ¿mong the refugees overcome. Also, with the increased

partlclpaElon of Southerners ln the Central Government and afÈer the

establlshment of Èhe Reglonal Government in the South, confldence among

the refugees grel^r and l-ncreased the volume of those reÈurning to Èheir

homes.3l Thus, by October 1973, the Cornmission had reset.tled a toÈa1

of 6001886 internal refugees. 0f these, 531l were 1n Equatoria, 247.In

Upper N1le and 237. 1¡ Bahr el GhazaI.32 Again, lt ls generally assumed

EhaË the balance of lnternal dlsplacees reEurned independently to Lhelr

homes.

A further sub-group of displaced populatfon, deprived persons, qras

ldentified. Thls lncluded orphans, unaÈ.tached minors and disabled

persons. At the end of the war lt was esElmated that there r.rere 21300

orphans and unattached mlnors living in Juba, Iulalakal , trIau and Aweil,

and about 100r000 physlcally handicapped persons ln varÍous parts of the

South.33 Hor"u"r, no esÈLmates exist on other deprlved groups such as

unsupported mothers and those emotionally disturbed.

The rehabílltaEion of this group of dísplaced populaElon will be

discussed in the next chapter. It suffices here to mention Ehat the

30tne High Executive Council, Peace and Progress, Ig72-73: A Report
of the Provislonal High Executlve Councll of the SouEhern Reglon (Juba:
Reglonal Mlnistry of Informatlon and Culture, 1973) , p. 7.

From Confllct to Peace3lMoha*red Omer Beshir, The Southern Sudan:
(New York: Barnes and Noble , 1975), p. 76.

32s""r.t"rlat-General of Ehe High Executlve Council,
.. April 1972 - October 1973, January I974.

Progress Report

33neglon"l l"linistry of Flnance and Economic Plannlng, Dlrechorate of
Plannlng, The Slx-Year Plan for Economlc and Social Development, I977/78
- r9B2/83 , Juba, June 1977, p. 259.
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role of the government ln rehabllitating them was llmlted Eo the lniËial

years of the resetElement program. The responsiblltty for Èhern fell

upon the familles or relatlves of these disadvantaged groups.

The tAnyanyar Guerrllla Organlsatlon

The Anyanya guerrlllas constituted a distinct group of displaced

populatlon from the rest of the refugees. In 1972, their strength was

esEimated as over 201000 men. Although the causes of thelr displacement

were slmilar to those of the other refugees, their roles whlle in exile

r/ere very dlfferent. Unlike the majoriÈy of the refugees, who were

generally passive and 1mmob1le, the Anyanya were milltarlly active

and hlghly rnoblle along the borders.

The Anyanya vrere drawn from a variety of Southern populations.

They lncluded those who deserted Ëheir jobs such as government

offÍcials, the army and police personnel, students, and peasant farmers.

During Èhelr fl1ght, some Anyanya took thelr famllles wíth them.

However, the rnajority were single or left their faroilles behind. Unlike

many of the refugees who settle<l among the local population or ln

organised rural setElements in the neighbouring countrles, the Anyanya

llved in two types of camps ln the rbusht wlEhin the national

boundarles. Flrsr, there were the seml-permanent camps where familles

and the wounded were kept. These camps were detached from the maln army

quarters and some subslstence agriculture vras practised. However, their

degree of permanence depended upon the abllity of the Anyanya forces to

cont.ain government army offensíves. Second, there were the camps from

whlch the Anyanya rnllitary forces operaEed. These camps were hlghly

moblle, and Eheir locatlons changed wlth the sÈate of the rnllftary
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conflict between government forces and the Anyanya.

Having ldentifíed and dlscussed the different categorres of

refugees handled by Èhe ReseLtlemenE Cornmlssion, it ls also important to

examine some of the constrainEs Èhe Commíssion faced ín achlevlng lts

objectlves. These problems are discussed in Ëhe section followlng.

SOME FACTORS IN THE RESPONSE OF REFUGEES TO VOLUNTARY REPATRIATION

The nature and magnitude of problems encountered by the

Repatrlatlon and Resettlement commíssion in the respective asylum

countries varled from one country Eo another. While in some areas the

repatrlation process was completed wlthln a short tlme, ín othersr lt

htas a proÈracted operation (tab1e 3.3). The problems encountered were

many, and are summarLsed below.

The Nature of Settlement. hÏhlle ín Exile

The way refugees had been seÈtled during their exlle is lmportanË

lnsofar as the repatriation process Íras concerned. Unlike sponEaneously

setEled refugees who ¡.rere widely dispersed and thus not, easily grouped

toget,her for repatrlation, those 1n organised rural settlement schemes

were readily nnobllfsed and t.hus repaErtated with rnlnimal problerns. In

the case of central African Repub11c, 90.37. of the refugees were

concenÈrated 1n a single settlement at Mrbokl. A1so, proximity of some

settlements to border areas, and their locatlon along main transporE

routes facilltated the repatrlatlon process. On the other hand,

advantages such as concentratlon of refugees and proxlmfEy to border

areas lrere negated by the fact that the communlcat.lon lnfrasEructure ha<l

been severely dlslocated by Ehe war. For example, repatriatlon from



lable 3.3

D¡ratlon of Repatrtatton of Refugees frcn Main Comtrles of Asylrm

Sq¡rce: Repatrlatlon sd ResettlãÞ'lt Cmlssløt, Flnal Report, Jub, 1974.
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Central Afrlcan Republlc was macle more difflcult by the facr that the

road between Mrbokl and Source Yubu 1n Sudan needed consEant repair and

malntenance. Sone 21290 refugees had to be airlifted, even though the

distance was relatively shorE.34 Thus, what should have been a

relatively easy and qulck exerclse, r{as draum out over a six month

period from January Ëo June 1973, and cosE the Commlssion 25% of its

total budget allocatlon of $1.3 mlllion.

In Ethiopia, over 507" of the refugees lived close to the border at.

Gambela settlement (Figure 3.3). Although their repatrlatlon by road

between Gambela and Nasir started in May 1972, ít was drawn out over a

thirteen monÈh period. The use of road was lnterrupted by the ralny

season, and as a result rlver boats had to be used beEween Gambela and

Malakal. Nevertheless, the costs of the repatrlation of refugees from

EthÍopia were modest compared to Ehe ot.her countries. The Commission

estimat,ed ft as only 0.4% of the t.otal budget al locatlon. Apart from

the use of river boats, which were relatlvely cheaper than road

transport, the UNHCR reported Ehat "many refugees preferred to cross the

border on foot wiEh thetr catt,l"".35

In Uganda and Zaire, the proportion of spontaneously settled

refugee population q/as 63.5% and 55.27" respectively. Such hlgh

proportlons of dispersed populaÈions, especially ln Uganda, created many

problems ln the repaErlation process. For example, 1n Uganda the

Commisslon, with cooperaÈlon of the Ugand4n Government, was requíred t.o

34utrlted Natlons Economlc and
Sudanese Ret.urnees and Displaced

Soclal Councll, Asslstance Eo SouÈhern
Persons , E/ 5483, June 1974, p. 4.

35rut¿.
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set up 13 holding camps 1n order to congregate Ehe refugees for

processlngo Such addltíonal expenses resulted in the cost of the

repatrLaElon exerclse from Uganda accounting for about 301l of Ëhe total

budget allocatlon. The repatriation operatlon was extended over a

t\{o-year period, from l[ay 1972 Eo June 1974.

In Zafte, the organised repatriation commenced in May 1973 and was

completed by August of that year. It cost 16.9% of the toËal budget.

The problems encountered by the Cornmisslon L¡ Zafte hrere more of a

border securlty nature than due to Ehe dispersed settlemenE of refugees.

The border lssue 1s discussed below.

Border Problems

Since many African countries serve as both source areas of refugees

and asylum states, sporadic confllcts have erupted as exLles cross back

to Èheir country of orígin and undertake guerrilla acElvitles or operate

as freedom fighters. Tensions are thereby created between the

government of the asylum staLe and that of Che country of refugee

orlgLn. In the case of Southern Sudan, Zairean refugees had been

spontaneously settled ín border areas, and Èhe Zaírean government vras

apprehenslve that an openlng of Lhe Sudan-Zalre border rnlght facllitate

and encourage Zalrean refugees Eo lnflltrate back to Zaire and engage 1n

guerrtlla actlvltles. Consequent.ly, thls fear delayed the openlng of

the border and thereby retarded the repatrlatlon process of Southern

Sudanese from Zal-re. As a result, the repatrlatlon of the refugees was

1imíted to one crossing point at Aba (Flgure 3.4). As descrloed by

Betts, Èhls declsion by Èhe Zairean Government:

greaÈly lncreased the dífflculties of the operatlon,
necessitatlng an eight to ten day j ourney for Èhe
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vehlcles fron Anadi to the frontler and return, and
five to seven days from Nugadi. This tmposed great
straln on both drf.vers and refugees ...36

Also, thls meant. that the refugees rravelllng Èo western Equatorla

frorn Arnadi and Nugadí settlements had to make a detour of over 1 1000

kllorneters.3T Apart from Èhe long distances lnvolved, the rlsing cost.

in fuel consumption and the concentrat.lon of refugees at the major

reseEtlement camps were additional problens. FurËhermore, the use of

only one border crossing forced the comnlssion inÈo unforeseen

expendítures, such as the establishment of a transit camp at Laínya at a

cost of about US $231000. It was not untll the establlshment in May

L973 of. a Jolnt commlssion bet.ween sudan and zaire to implement and

supervíse the repatriatlon process that the problem was eased. I^llth the

openlng of Ewo additlonal and shorter routes between Dorurna and Ezo and

between Yakuluku and Gangura 1n July of Ehat year, both the large

det,ours and the hlgh cosE r{ere drastlcally reduced, and by August L973,

the repatriation of refugees from Zaire was completed.

The Treatment and Reaction of Early Returnees

The first lmpression of the early returnees of the general

situatlon ln the country was lmportant because lt influenced the return

of Èhe rest of the refugees from ex1le. For example, prior to Lhe Addis

Ababa Agreement, the number of refugees who repatrlaterl voluntarlly was

negllgible. In part thls was because fighting was stll1 1n progress and

in part due to the fact that those who did return were left to thelr own

36T.i"Err* Betts, ntaneous Sett,lement on Rural Ref ees in Afrlca.
Case Study No. 3 - Sudanese Refugees Ln ZaIre. Aprll 1980 , p. 27.

37lt ts estfmated LhaE the shorEest possible route from Nugadi
settlement Eo Gangura ls 275 kn and bet.ween Amadi and Ezo ls 250 km.
However, because of the deEour, the dfstance¡,; from Nugadi to Gangura and
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devlces and recelved no organlsed government asslstance. However, after

the war, speciflc measures ln favour of the returnees were taken by

government to ensure that Ehey were accorded the same rlghts and

prlvileges enjoyed by Èhe rest, of the population. In addÍtlon, a

special díspensatíon was made allowing reÈurnees to brlng most of thelr

belongings Lnto the country duty free. In the letter from the Under

SecreÈary of Èhe Minlstry of Forelgn Affalrs to the Reglonal GovernmenÈ,

Lt was stated Ehat:

the refugees are allowed to brlng with them all the
personal belongings from the respectlve countries of
refuge Ínto t.he Sudan and cleared duty free EXCEPT
cotton, coffee, skln and hldes ... PLUS llquor and
clgarettes all of whlch are NOT DUTY FREE. These
speclfic goods require import or export llcenses,
wherever app1lcable, and are subject to custom
duties.38 '^

Although this exemption dÍd not benefit all of Ehe refugees who had

possesslons, 1t was nevertheless a measure that contributed to the

return of some refugees.

Social and Economic Conditlons

An lmportant factor influencing the desire to repaErlate was the

1evel of socio-economic development Ehat Ehe refugees had achieved while

1n exile vis-a-vis the prevalllng conditlons ln thelr home country

whlch awaiÈed the potentlal returnee, For example, refugees who had

become self-sufficlent and perhaps even affluent, r^rere reluctant to

return to a r.rar-devasEated and dislocaEed economy. On the other hand,

those who were llvlng ln conditions of poverty, or those who had

from Amadí to Ezo via Aba and Lainya were 700 and I,390 km respectlvely.

3BLetter of
Khartoum, N0.

the Under Secretary, I'linfstry of Forelgn Af fairs,
MFA/EO/36.3.2, July 16, 1973. As quoted in a Statemenc by

the Director, Reglonal Minlstry of Flnance and Economlc Planning. Juba,
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developed no economic or psychological aÈtachmenEs Eo Ëheir area of

exlle, were more readily prepared ro return home.

Two groups are used as illustraElon. AfEer the cl_vll war, some

refugees remalned in Uganda because they enj oyed good socio-economic

condiÈions. Many had become employed as clvil servants or had jotned

the army. Apart from the employmenÈ opportunities and economic

prosperity of these refugees, the duraÈlon of stay in exlle may also

have relnforced Eheir desire to remain among relatlves and frlends.

I^lith Amínrs rise to por^rer, many of Ëhese refugees, especially the

tNubist, further consolidated thelr positlons.39 For example, ín the

armyr the'Nublsr and Southern Sudanese were the core of Amints support,

It is esLÍmated Ehat over 111000 refugees remafned in Uganda and did not

return to Sudan unt1l lg7g, followlng Aminrs fall and the fnvaslon of

Uganda by Tanzanían army.

0n the oÈher hand, Terrill has descrlbed the reverse situatlon with

respect to Èhe Ka1 clan of the Acholi. These people fted to Uganda,

where they were reluctant settlers and psychologlcally more aEtached to

the soclal and economic environment 1n Eheir home territory 1n Sudan.

As a result, they had lost the wealth and polltlcal ínfluence they had

enjoyed as feudal overlords.40 Thus, they were waiting for the chance

to return aE the earllest possible opportunlty, and made litEle effort

September 5, I973.

39nr. tNublst, âs a group of people, are a product of lnter-marriages
beÈween the Turko-Egyptian Army during Eheir invaslon through Southern
Sudan and Northern Uganda durlng the l9th Century and the local
populaÈlon. They are all moslems.

40chrisuopher F. F. Terr111, loc. cit.
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to adjust to thelr new envfronment in Uganda.

Ethnlc Relatlons

Socfal relationshlps based on common ethnlc backgrounds of refugees

and the host populatlon may also have been a contrlbutory factor ln the

refugeesr lack of lnteresÈ to repaErlaEe lrnmedlat.ely. As a consequence

of the partiEion of Afrlca by European povrers during the 19th Century,

many ethnlc groups were divided by the new polltical boun<larles meanlng

that those sharing common backgrounds are located in neíghbourlng

countríes. In the case of Southern Sudan such dlvide<l ethnlc groups

include the Anuak and Nuer in south¡r¡estern EÈh1op1a, the Acholl and },ladi

ln northern Uganda, the Kakwa 1n northwestern Uganda and nort.heastern

Zaire and the Zande l-n norÈhern ZaLre and eastern Cenlral African

Republic. Not surprlsingly, therefore, many refugees from the South

found refuge across the border among long-time divlded famllies and

friends or ot.her relations through marrlage. Such ethnic llnkages

encouraged spontaneous seÈElement by Ehe refugees, especlally ln Uganda

and Zalre, where they became so well establlshed thaÈ they declded to

remain.

THE II4PACT OF REPATRIATION ON THE FORMER HOST COUNTRIES

i
¡

¡
þ

Although host governments 1n Africa have borne the heavy burden of

refugees for many years, Èhey have nevertheless benefltted from nurnerous

rural development projects ¡vhich were established by Ehe varlous 
I

I

lnternational agencl-es for Ehe refugees. In the shorE run, the i
infrasEructures created in these settlements benefltted both Èhe i

refugees and the local populatlon. It is estimated Lhat between 1964

I
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artd 1972, the UNHCR spent over US $8 m11lton in escablishlng and

malntalnlng rural setElement schemes for the Southern Sudanese refugees

ln EÈhlopia, Uganda, Zalre and Central African Republlc.4l However,

with repatriaEion during I972/73, financial allocatlons by UNHCR to the

hosE countrles Lerminated, whlch clearly had a negatlve economlc lmpacÈ

1n the areas of refugee seEtlemenE.

0n the other hand, repatrlatíon resulted Ín soclo-economlc

infrastructure being left for local rural communltles. The settlement

schemes were generally established in relatively sparsely populated and

prevíously undeveloped areas. AE the M'bokl rural setElement 1n the

southeasÈ of Central Afrlcan Republlc, for example, large acreages of

cultivable land, as well as varlous bulldings, health and educatlonal

facilítíes, vrere all left behind Eo the beneflt of the local populatlon.

The former refugee settlement also provlded a nucleus around which

subsequent development of Ehe reglon could be organlsed.

In Ethlopla, a similar transfer was made at Gambela setElement.

OrganisaEion and maEerlals left behlnd to Ethioplans included health,

educational, road and river ËransporÈ. facilitíes, and agrlculÈura1

eqrllpre.rt.42 This was also the case in Zalre wtEh the handing over of

the lnfrastructure at Anadi and Nugadí rural sett.lements, In Uganda,

the government benefltted from soclal and economic faclllEles left

behfnd at, Onlgo, Agago, Ibuga and Nakaplriplrit rural settlements

(Figure 3.3). For example, the Nakapirlplrit seEtlement has slnce

become the headquarters of the South Karamoja District and the Onígo

4 luuncR, UNHCR NewsleEter No. 6, December 1973.

42unucn, Su ement Èo UNHCR Newsletter No. 6, December 1973.
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settlement became a government community cenË"r.43 rn thls sense, lt

can be argued thaE the long-term beneflts to host governments tend Eo

offset some of Ëhe short-Eerm problems caused by the lnflux of refugees.

Related also to Ehe presence of refugees are border securlty

problems r¿hlch arise between the refugees' country of origin and Ehe

asylum state. Although the OAU Charter states that the granEíng of

asylum to refugees by a country should not be regarded by the source

area of refugees as "an unfriendly act" towards lt, there ís

nevertheless a potentlal danger of confrontation created. Hostility can

mount further if the host governmenL is ln sympathy wlth the causes of

the refugeesf exodus. such \,ras cerEainly the case prior Ëo Ehe Addis

Ababa AgreemenÈ, when strained relaEions and at times armed confllcts

and bounciary violatlons occurred beEween Sudan and her neighbours who

were generally supportive of the Southern Sudanese resistance movement.

I.Iith the settlement of Southern Sudants problem, these border tensions

dímínlshed. However, wlth Sudan now being hosE to refugees from

EEhlopia and Uganda, Èhe situaÈ1on has become reversed as these

nelghbouring countrles now fear guerrilla actlvities belng perpetuated

by their nat.ionals from bases lnside Sudan.

SUMMARY

Thls chapter has revlewed the process of voluntary repatriation of

Èhe Southern Sudanese refugees following che Addis Ababa Agreement 1n

1972. It. has also examined the concept of refugees both at the

lnËernatlonal and regional levels and the críterla used fn each case.

43ullttcR, R. rt on UNHCR AssLstance Actlvltles in 1973-74 and
Proposed Voluntary Funds Programrne and
28th August 1974, p. 43.

Budget f.or L97 5 , AC.96/506.
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It has been shown that with the emergence of refugees in Afrlca and

Asla, Èhe orlglnal definitfon of refugees has been modified to meeE Ehe

speciflc needs of different refugee groups. The nature and the scope of

voluntary repatriatlon before and after the Addls Ababa Agreement has

also been examíned. In contrasE to Ehe post-civÍl rrar perÍod, the

repatriatlon of refugees prlor to the Addis Ababa Agreement was

negliglble and unorganised.

A classlflcation of ¡he refugees was made and Ehree groups were

identífied: external refugees, 1nÈerna1 refugees and the rAnyanyaf

guerrllla organisatlon. Some of the problems encountered by the

Repatriatlon and ReseEtlement Commission durlng lts operation were

dlscussed. The political, socfal and economl-c factors r{ere identlfted

as the main'constraints to the repatriaElon process. The last section

of the chapter has discussed the lmpact of the repatriation of Ëhe

Southern Sudanese refugees in former host countries. It was suggested

thaÈ in the long run, the presence of refugees may have some poslEive

economic spln-offs to Èhe asylum countrles. A1so, connected with the

solving of refugee problems lras the dirnlnuÈ1on of border tenslons and

confllcts between Sudan and her neLghbours.

In the followlng chapter, the socio-economíc condittons Ln Southern

Sudan after the civil war and Ëhe nature of the rehabllltation and

resettlement prograrns for the different groups of reEurnees w111 be

examined.
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CHAPTER 4

THE RESETTLEMENT OF TITE RETURNEES

Thls chapter discusses the overall resettlement program for the

returnees. It examines the lmpact of the civil war on the

socío-economic instítutíons in the South wlth reference to agrlculture,

transport, health, and education. The rnanpower problems are discussed to

show theír effects on the performance of the newly establlshed Regional

Government in the South. Further, a discussion of the nature, source

and volume of the emergency relief asslstance to the South duríng

I972/73 perlod, and the distríbutfon and utilisation of such contríbu-

t.ions in the rehabilitation and resettlement of the returnees 1s also

included.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND MANPOI^IER PROBLEMS IN SOUTHERN SUDAN
AFTER THE CIVIL I,TAR

Socio-Economíc Problems

The Addis Ababa Agreement between the North and South was only an

inltial step towards creating polítical stabílity ln the SouÈh. . The

major problems after the ceasefire were those of reconstruction and

resettlement of the displaced populations. Nineiri claimed that

the coming stage will be nore dlfficult than the one
through which we have passed. I,le must exert more
effort to achÍeve economfc and soclal development.l

The reconstructlon perlod l{as more difficult because after the civil

lPresldent Gaafar M. Nímeiri Announcing the Addis Ababa Peace
Agreement at I,Iad Nubawi, Omdurman, 3rd March L972.
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!rar, most parts of the South lay in rulns and there was serlous lack of

financial and adminlstratlve base for development. The soclo-economic

foundation that had exisËed before the war was elËher damaged or

destroyed and necessiÈated a subst.antfaL fínancial expenditure for its

reconstructlon.

An examlnatlon of agricultural productÍon, transport, health

servÍces and education wlll lllustrat.e the sorry state of Southern

Sudanrs condition at the end of the war.

( a) ,A.grÍclltural Production. Prior to the nid-1960' s , fighting

in the Sout,h had been essentially ísolated. However, with the formation

of the Anyanya guerrilla organisation 1n L963, the effects of the civil

war began to be felt all over the South. Af ter that, many farmers \.rere

forced to abandon their lancl which seríously reduced cuLtlvatíon. For

example, the total area under crop cultlvation decreased frorn 677 1000

feddans2 ín L962/63 ro 349,000 in 1965/66, and ro 308,000 feddans in

the 1967-68 season.3 Thls represented a decrease in farmLanð, of 49|z

and 12% during 1965/66 and 1967/ 68 respectively. The decllne ín

farrnland depended on Èhe type of crop gror¡/n, Èhe location of the farms

and the degree of fnsecurity in those areas. Whfle some areas rvere

relatívely secure, such as parts of northern Upper Nile, others were

much more affected by the confllct as was the case ln Equatoria

Province. This in turn explained Ehe reduced farrn productlvity during

the clvfl war (Figure 4,1). For example, the area for sorghum grown ln

northern Upper Nile dropped by 36% f.rom 382,000 in 1962/63 ro 245,000

2One feddan 1s equivalent to 0.420 hectares or 1.038 acres.

3Secretariat-General of the High Executlve Councíl, Progress Report
of the Provisional Hleh Executlve Councll for the Pe riod AprlL 1972 -
October 1973 Juba, January 1974.
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Figure 4.1 Souihern Sudon,Areos under Food Crop
. Production, tg6O/6t - t96g/69
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feddans fn the 1967/68 growing season.

The area for the producÈfon of other crops such as groundnuts,

nillet, sesame and rnaize also declined dramatically durlng thls period.

The area in groundnuts EhaE was cultivated, for exarnple, dropped by 74%

frorn 95,000 Ín Lg6L/62 to about 25,000 feddans during tne 1966/67

growlng season. Cotton and coffee, which in Southern Sudan are gror¡rn

excluslvely Ín Equatoria ProvÍnce, were the most affected. The farmland

for cotton, for example, dropped by 959l from 37,000 ln L96L/62 Eo 2,000

feddans in 1964/65. During the war, coffee growing was estimated at a

567. capacity.

(b) Transport. Before the war, rivers and roads were the most

fmportant means of transport 1n the South. Air and railway services

were of lesser importance and linite<l to only a few to\.rris. River

transporË was the nost important means of movlng bulky goods fron the

North, but feeder roads were vítal for inland distrlbuÈion of

commodíties. During the war, however, most of the roads were either

damaged or destroyed. It is estímated that either as a result of

nllitary action or because of long years of neglect and lack of adequate

and effective maintenance, about 11609 of Èhe 51792 km of roads ín the

South were Lmpassable at the end of Lhe civíl *rr.4 ConsequenÈly road

t.ransportation became very unrellable and slow.

One of the nain tasks of the Reglonal Governnent was to repalr the

roads to enable the refugees to return to theír homes and to facilitate

the movement of rellef supplies to the reception and distrlbution

4co"rurrrr"nt of Sudan, Proiects for Relief and Reconstruction
1972, p. 65.
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centers. Coupled wlth this was the urgent need to repaír or rebulld an

estimated 520 brldges, without which the transportaÈ1on of refugees

would have been difficult.5 Of Lhe 520 bridges damaged or destroyed,

68% were Í.n Equatoria, 227. Ln Upper Nlle and I0% In Bahr el G}:.azaL

Priority in reconstructlon was gíven to 227 bridges on 19 major roads in

various parts of the South (Table 4.1) at an estímated cost of

L5.249r000 (US $747r000). However, despite the hazardous conditions of

these roads, they nevertheless became used extensively slnce they were

the only links in the region.

(c) Health Services. Southern Sudan had only limlted health

services prior to the war, and facilities that did exlst were largely

destroyed by the war. In 1972, only 457" of. 348 health facllitíes 1n the

South were functloning. The ímpact of the clvll war on these facilities

varled according to locatfon. Rural-based dispensaries and dressing

staÈions, for example, r{ere the mosÈ seriously affecEed. 0f the 105

díspensaries and 214 dressing stations in the South, only 507" and 39:l

respectively were stlll functíoning in 1972 (Table 4.2). In Equatoria,

where much of the countryside was deserted by its population during the

war, only 321l of tll.e 185 health facllities were functloning ín 1972,

compared to 467" in Upper Nlle and 767" in Bahr el Ghazal.

The deellne in health servlces in the South during this perlod

undoubtedly resulted in lncreased rnortalfty. Although no data are

avallable, 1t is belleved Ëhat the lack of rnedical attentlon during the

civll lrar \{as responslble for the spread of diseases such as malar1-a,

5Secret.ariaE-General of the Hígh Executlve Council, Progress ReporE,
197 3 73 , Juba, January 1974.
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I¡ble 4.t

EstrÉæd oosts of ReconstnEÈlfE Bridgps hged or lÞstrqæd m tlE
tbJor Roeds ln Sc¡rttem S.dån Durfng ÈtE Ctvtl l*ar, 195!-72

Sd-[.ce: SecreÈarfat{€rcral of the tLgh Eæo¡tir¡e 6r,ncflt hogrees
Reprt frqr ÈtE Perlod ¡hy 1972 - OcÈober 1973' ú¡ba' Jannry
t974.

Table 4.2

State of lbalth Instftutlcn6 ln SouÈÌErn s"ìan After tlE Ctvtl I,'€'r, 1972
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lnfantlle gasÈro-enterltis, measles, resplratory and other communlcable

diseases.6 As lras suggested in Chapter 2, the rnagnitude of thelr

spread rdas so great that Èhey clalmed over hal-f a nlllion llves in

Southern Sudan during the civil war.

(d) Educatlon. Prior to the civll $rar, educatlon in the South

was essentially limited to prf-mary and interrnediat.e levels. There were

only two secondary schools serving the whole of SouËhern Sudan, and

these r¡tere transferred to Khartoum fn 1965 because of Èhe confllct. The

few schools which continued to function durlng the war were those

located ln urban areas. Virtuall-y all Ëhe rural schools were either

occupíed by the army or were closed because of lack of securlty. For

example, of the 454 prlrnary and 82 interrnedfate schools in the South

only 70 and 46% respectiveLy were functloning in 1972/73. The area most

affected was Equatoria where only 597. of the prlmary and 28% of the

intermedíate schools were functionfng (tables 4.3 and 4.4). Therefore,

as Ëhe number of schools contlnued to dwindle throughout the war, the

Èotal enrollment also fell. It ls estimated Èhat between 1961 and 1966,

enrollment in sehools decllned, by 82%, from 531000 Ín lg6L/62 to 9,635

Ln L965/ 66 school year,7

The other schools whlch functfoned outside the government

conËrolled areas were those adninist.ered by the Anyanya ln the bush.

These schools were LimiÈed Lo those areas 1n Equatoria Province where

6Reglonal Ministry of Health and Soclal l^Ielfare, Department of Vital
an<l Health Statlstlcs, Annual ReporÈ, 1977, Juba.

TOavid Roden, "Peace Brings Sudan New Hopes and Massfve Problems",
AfrÍca Report,, June 1972, po 17.
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hble 4.3

State of H.Ery SctDol^s 1n So¡Èþm s.lnl Afler tlE Ctvtl tib¡r, 1972

n.a. - data noÈ ãl¡allable

Sor.rce: Secretarlat4erEral of lhe Hlgh Exeolt¡/e Coúicll, kogress Report
for tlæ Fertod lhy 1972 - October 1973, Juba, Jauary 1974.

Table 4.4

State of InteûædiaËe Sctnols tn Ete Sq.rtlcrn Reglm AfLer ttE Cfvll
t{ar, 1972

n.a. - data not avallable

So¡rce: Secretsrlât{€rrcral of t}c }ttgh EkeolÈi\re 0û.rtc11, hog¡ess
Report for EtE Fertod låy 1972 - ætober 1973, Juba, Jaruary
t974.
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the Anyanya had control. Al-though their nain ernphasis was upon

sub-grade or pre-primary educatlon, a few also offered prinary

educatlon. rn r972 t]ne Reglonal Government reported that 334 such

schools were fn exlstence with an enrollment of 651000 and about I'IOO

teachers.B rhese schools were later consolidated, upgraded and

incorporat,ed ínto the national educatfonal system.

Thls closure of most of the educational inst.lÈutions 1n the South

durlng the war created a masslve backlog of pupils whose education was

elther curtailed or suspended. The effects of such interruptions 1n the

educational process for alrnost two decades vrere fmnedlately felt after

the Addis Ababa Agreernent in 1972, when the south was faced with the

crltlcal problem of lack of educated and quallfied nanpo\^rer.

The Shorta of Man r

Príor to the establishnent of the Southern RegÍonal Governnent,

nost professlonal and other hlgh-ranking posftions were filled by

personnel frorn the North. I^Iith the wlthdravral of this personnel after

I972, a serious shortage of qualified rnanpower result.ed. The newly

established Regional Government recrulted its personnel from three main

sources. First, those who were prevíously enployed withín the country.

Secondly, those who had been government officlals an<l ernployees before

golng into exile durlng the war, and thirdly, those returnees who had

acquired qualífications whlle 1n exlle. However, the numbers recruited

frorn these groups were lnadequate Ëo meet the Regional GovernmenÈrs

need. For example, during 1972/73, 21083 classífied posts were created

in the varíous Regional l"linfstries of which only 34.5% were f1lled

Bsecretarlat-General of Èhe Htgh Executlve Council, Progress ReporE
.o. 1974, p.52. Hovrever, in an earll-er report by Èhe Provisional High
Executive councl-I in March 1973, lt was stated that there were 200
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(Table 4.5). Thís scarcity of qualtfied personnel varied not only from

one professfonal level to another, but also from ministry to minístry.

The most crltlcal shortages of manpower were ln adrnlnlstratfve and

professlonal posts, where only 28% of the 736 positlons were fÍlled.

This was followed by technlcians, who fílled only 357" of the vacancfes.

The Regional Minístries of Health and of Houslng were the most seriously

affected, with onLy 47. and 17.77" respectively of posltfons filled by

Southerners. The root cause of thls problen was partLy pre-independence

educational polícles and partly the political lnstabtlity of the

post-independence era. Unlike the situatlon l-n the North, coloníal

education 1n t,he South had not been geared to long-term manpo\.rer needs.

It was speciflcally aimed at, producing prfnary school teachers and

clerks. On independence, political instabillty was already wldespread

and resulted in no signlficant expansions to educational facilitles

being rnade because of the lnsecurlty.

Inadequate housing further compounded the manpor¡rer problem. The

expansion of government machlnery ln the regÍonal capital, Juba, created

serious crises in housing which severely discouraged Èhe recruiËment of

urgently needed personnel from the Nort.h. It also discouraged

Southerners from leaving thelr posltlons elsewhere ln Sudan to return to

the South. Lfnited education facillties for chlldren further acted as a

deterrent to those Nort.herners and Southerners who rnay oEherwise have

come to Ehe South for work. Not only were schools linited in number,

subgrade schools and 44 prlmary schools foruerly admfnlstered by the
Anyanya. The pupil enrollment was estfmated as 251000 and with about
500 teachers. For more details, see The Provfslonal lllgh Executive
Council, Peace and Progress, I972/ 73 (Juba: Regíonal Minfstry of
InformaÈ1on and CulÈure, 1973), p. 28.
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but they were also overcrowded because they Ì{ere catering to both

currenË students as well as a backlog of those denied schoollng durlng

the war. The general qualiEy of teachers was low, and thus the leve1 of

education was lnferlor Èo that available 1n Èhe NorËh. Moreover, many

of the betËer tralned teachers had taken up jobs in other sectors of the

employrnent spectrum. rt 1s north not.lng that many of the emergent

politlcians in the South in the inmediat,e post Addís Ababa AgreemenÈ

period were drawn from amongst the Èeaching profession.

THE NATURE, SOURCE AND VOLI]ME OF EI'IERGENCY RELIEF ASSISTANCE TO

sourHERN suDAN, 1972/73

In the preceding sectfons it was suggested Èhat the conflÍct fn the

South had a major irnpact on the social and economic deveLopment of the

Region. It was aLso stated that durlng the civíl war, Ëhe

soclo-economic and administrat.ive structures \.rere elÈher darnaged or

destroyed. Following the Addís Ababa Agreement the reseÈtlement of over

I ¡nlllion dlsplaced people required large sums of money and ¡naterial

assisEance which sudan was unable to generate. Through the UNHCR, the

Government. of Sudan appealed to the internatlonal communiËy for

assf.stance. The consequent donations came prÍmarily from four sources:

the United Natlons agencies (43.7"Á>, international charitable

organlsatlons ( I87.), friendly states (14.47,), and natlonal instltutlons

and individual sudanese (23.9%). rn additton to the UNHCR appeal, other

funds were also raised by a separate Government Agency, the SpecÍal Fund

for Southern Sudan.

In the orlglnal appeal of July 1972, UNHCR presenred a prioriry

list of inmediate rellef requirements for Ëhe South. These lnclude<l
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road repairs; food airllfts to the south; materlaL for shelter for

returnees; agricultural lnplenents; the constructlon of new schools,

as well as the repafr of exLsting ones; and the reconstructlon of

medical facllities.9 These socLo-economlc sËrucËures were considered

vital for the rellef and reseÈtlement operatfon. Also, it was necessary

Èo provide at least ninimal services in order to induce the refugees to

repatrlate slnce nany had become accustomed to medícal and educational

facllltiess while in exile. The UNHCR argued that

. o. it would be wrong to risk an ínterruption in the
schooling of their chlldren and that any such rlsk,
or rumours of non-existent medicaL facílities, would
provlde a strong deterrenÈ anglg these refugees Èo
thelr voluntary repatrlatfon.lu

The UNHCR appeal was for a total of US $22.3 million. This sum was

based upon an assessment by a UNHCR-UNDP fact-finding mlsslon Ëo Sudan

during May-June of. 1972. rn ocrober 1972, us $i2.5 nillion had been

received or pledged ín cash or klnd, of whích the united states

contribution account,ed for the slngle largesË anount, us $7.8 million

vrort.h of food. Many other conËrlbutlons were also in kínd, and only a

comparatlvely snal1 proportlon of the response \{as 1n cash. Thís caused

UNHCR to launch a second appeal in October, 1972, enphasislng a neerl for

contributions 1n cash. At Èhe same tlme, a re-assessment of needs was

undertaken, and cosL esüf¡nates were reduced by 2L% f.rom us $22.3 to

US $i7.7 nillfon (Table 4.6). This reductfon was posslble because of

generous bilateral assistance t,o the Special Fund Agency from various

9T. Betts, The Southern Sudan: The Ceasefire and After (London:
The Africa Publlcations Trust ¡ 1974), p.

IOUNUCR, as quoted in T. Betts, Ibid,

14.

p. 15.
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Table 4.6

UNHCR Southern Sudan Operation, I972/732
International Appeals (in thousand US$)

Source: T. Betts,
( London:

The Southern Sudan: The Ceasefire and AfËer
The Afríca Publlcatíons Trust, 1974), Table IIA.

Iten

Original Appeal
JuIy 1972

Revfsed Appeal
October 1972

Value % Value /ô

Repatrlatíon & Relief:
Transport &

Communlcation
Food Supply
Shelter
Agriculture

Lr,662
2 1990

328
100

52,I
13.4
1.5
0.4

4,505
7 ,810

200
t25

25.4
44.2
l.l
0.7

Total 15,080 67 .4 12,640 71 .4

Reconstruction:
Health
Education
Miscellaneous

6 r011
444

26
2

9

:
3,125
r rl25

195

17 "6
6.4
l.l

Total 6,455 28.9 4,445 25.1

Admlnis Èrat ion: 837 3.7 630 3.5

Grand Total 22 r37 2 100 .0 17 ,7 L5 100 .0
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national organlsâtions and fron lndlviduals. It was also helped by the

fact that about 48r000 refugees returned to their homes lndependently

and at no eost to the government.

The bllateral contributfons also resulÈed Ín a substanElal

reduction ln allocations to speclflc rellef items. For exarnple, ln

transportlon and communícations there was a reduction of 6l .4% f.rom the

orlglnaL amount. The same vras true for health care where a downward

revislon was nade frorn us $6 to us $¡.1 mlllion.ll on the other hand,

there Ì.74s a substantial lncrease ln cost estlmates for food (frorn 13.47.

of the total budget to 44.27!) and for education (f.rom 2 to 6.4%). I^Iírh

the influx of returnees, food supplies were needed for 1nltlal relief

assistance untl1 at least the first harvest in rnid-1973. The

expenditure on food was aÈ least US $7.8 million, ín contrast to

original estimates of only us $3 million. Likewise, the actual costs

incurred for educatlon servíces exceeded original estÍmates by nearly

us $600,000.

By March L974, total expenditures on the reltef and resettlemenÈ of

returnees had reached US $16 níllion, of which 701l trad been received as

cash cont.rlbutlons. Of Èhis arnount nearly half had been spent on food,

health servÍces, and transportation (Table 4.7).

UNHCR's appeal for assistance to Southern Sudan had been conducted

anidst other serlous refugee problems 1n Afrlca and elsewhere in the

world. For example, Ln 1972, UNHCR T\ras stlll concerned with the

nillions of refugees ln rndia that had been generated by Bangladeshrs

lndependence from Pakistan. Also, in August I972, there was Èhe problem

llthe origlnal amount for health care was intended to cover
reconstructlon and equlpping of 98 dressing stations, 3B dispensaries
and, 2l hospftals, drugs and vaccines, insecticldes and sprayfng
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Table 4.7

úÉted lütions lrrmdiate Rell-ef Prqgran in S$thern Sudan -
Budget as of ìbrch 3I, 1974 (in U5ç¡

Source: Ilnited lrlations, Econcrnic ard Social Cor¡rcil, Assístance to
Solthern Sudaræse Returnees ad Displaced Persons - Fínal Report
of the IJNIffi., C;ereva, June 1974.

Item Cash Kird Total

Re¡atriation

Food

Shíprent of Coods

Tlansport & Ccrm¡ricatíon

Shelter

Agriculture & Fisheries

lbalth

Education

Administration

r1299r5y.r2

r,280,467.43

3,460r683.09

333,613.06

t67 ,797 .47

21947 1390.44

929,595.95

736,185.38

6,378.06

3,835,000.00

816,194.00

134,303.38

16,136.19

L,299,5y.t2

3,835,000.00

2rú61661.43

3,594,986.47

y9,749.25

167 ,797.47

2,953,7æ.50

929,595.95

736,185.38

Total Ftrds Ccruritted

Resewe

LIrI55,265.94 4,808 ,01 1 .63 15,963,277.57

6g+,953.89

GYand Total 16,628,23r.46
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of an esËlmated 801000 Aslans who vrere belng expelled fron Uganda by Idi
Amln, 12 anð, ín 1973, the Chílean crlsis erupÈed to place yet another

demand on UNHCR and Íts contributory agencles. consequently, it is not

surprising thaÈ the sum received in both cash and klnd fell us $t.z

nilllon short of budget estímate. It should be mentioned that sudanfs

civil llar was never as widely publicised in the international- press as

r{ere some of the oËher refugee generating events of the early 1970ts.

It, was only after the report of the UNHCR-UNDP facÈ-findÍng nnlssion that

the serlousness of the situation in Southern Sudan became known to

prospective donors. As a result of this, the bilateral contrlbutíons to

the Special Fund, in receipts and pledges, had reached about $37 mil|Íon

by May L973, of which 66% was 1n kind. However, whÍle the amount

pledged was coÍrmendable, actual receipts were only $8.9 nillton by May

1973 (Table 4.8).

Slnce these naËlonal and exËernal contributlons were cruclal to the

repatriatlon and resettlement process, fallure by some of the donors to

neet thelr pledges due to the high demands created elsewhere in the

world resulted in some of the planned development projects for the

returnees never getting started.

equlpmenÈ ' 230 wells and purchase of ll5 vehicles to be used as moblle
clinics and anbulances. Horvever, in the course of resettlemenÈ, nany of
these requl-rements were met, through btlateral and non-governmental
contributions. A1so, some of the health facilities were built loca1ly
on a self-help basis.
1973, pp. 23-24.

See UNHCR Report: Nursing a Míracle , Geneva,

l2wtllim G. Kuepper et al., n Asians ln Great Britaln: Forced
MigraÈion and Soclal Adoptlon (London: Croom lleln Ltd. , 197 5 p. 3.t



Table 4.8

Strnmry of Contrib¡tlons to the Spedal Fìrrd by Sorrce, W 1973
(fn thousanC IIS$)

Sqrrce: T. BeÈts, TtE Souttern Sudan - Ttp Ceasefire ad After (Iordon: fte Afrlca
Publl-catlors TtusE, 1974). %ble 3.

(,
tJ

GTard Total
7"

23.9

43.7

18.0

t4.4

100.0

Va1rre

81832.5

161129.2

6,618.5

5,32r.7

36,901.9

Pledees
Total

61504.9

16,æ8.8

31953.9

L,495.2

28,ú2.8

Kind

t9.9

16,028.8

3,637.7

r,495.2

2lrl8r.6

C€sh

6,485.0

60.0

316.2

61861.2

Recelpts
Total

21327.6

110.4

2r6(y'+.6

3,826.5

8,859.1

Kind

49.4

tû.4

1,763.0

I,976.8

3,729.6

Cash

2,278.2

901.6

L,949.7

51129.5

Scurce

Uattonal ãd
Iocal

Lrntted lËtlons
Agenctes

Internatlonal
CharlËable
Organtsatlons

Fláendly States

Total
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THE REI{ABILITATION AND RESETTLEMENT OF THE RETURNEES

The rehabilitatlon and resettlemenË program was the second phase

af.ter repatriation and relief. The poltcy of the Resettlenent

Commf-sslon was to reset.tle all returnees with mininal stress and to

permlt them to resume normal l-ife as soon as possible. The reseÈtlement

program was designed to meet the needs of the varl-ous categories of

returnees. Its fmplementation involved rnaterlal asslstance of food and

agricultural tools to farmers; the reínstatement of governnent

offícials and enployees in their former positions or equivalent

posÍtions; the enploynent ln whfte-collar jobs of persons who had

acquired the necessary quallficatlons and sk1lls whlle in exíle; and

the integration of Ehe Anyanya forces into the natlonal army, the polÍce

and the príson service or in other government departnents.

On the basis of their previous occupations, experíence or

qualificaËions, six categories of returnees resettled by the Commission

can be identified. These were Èhe whfte-collar returnees; the Anyanya

forces; students; unattached ninors and disabled persons; petty traders;

and the rural returnees (Figure 4.2). In the following secÈíon, a

discussion of each of these categories ls undertaken to highlight the

nain features of government strat.egy in the rehabllitatlon and

resettlement process.

WhÍte-Co11ar Returnees

Thís category of returnees consisted of two sub-groups. First,

there were the poll-ticians, some of whorn had taken part in the Addís

Ababa peace negotiaÈ1ons. Many of these politiclans were subsequently

appolnted as minlsÈers fn the Regional Government, while others obtained



Figure 4.2 Types of Returnees Resettled by the Resettlement Commission,
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hlgh-ranklng posftions ln the clvil service. Second, there were former

government officials and employees as well as others asplrlng to

vrhlte-collar Jobs who had acquired qualiflcations or experlence while in

exfle. This group $Ias absorbed into the varlous Regional Ministries and

Departments. The absorpt,ion of former government officials and

employees was governed by specÍfic guldelines which the Council of

Ministers had established in 1970 ln a circular entítled 'Rel-nstatement

of Southern Offlcials and Employees Returning frorn Exlle into theÍr

Former Postsr. The rnaln principles of the re-employnent polfcy \{ere

stated as follows:

(a) Minlstries and Departments should re-ínstate irnme<liately

ex-Southern officials and employees returning from exile,

into their former posts where such posts are still vacant,

or they should be absorbed into sÍrnflar posts. But, where a

post has been filled and no other vacant similar post

exists, the Unft should request creation of a new post

statlng the standard of the former post quoting in case of

officials the post number Ín the nominal ro11 in which the

returnlng official was engaged before leaving the country.

In case of ernployees in groups, the unit should ascertain

their prevlous ernployment frorn theír records and regfsters;

(b) Offlcíals and ernployees not dismissed by Departmental Boards

of Discipline were to be relnstat.ed wfth conslderatlon of

perlod of absence as rleave wlthout pâyt. But

re-Lnstatement of officials and enployees who were dismíssed

by Departmental Boards of Discipline should be treated as

new appof-ntments and Ëhelr period of previous servlce
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revíetred for contlnuous service, after full study of causes

and circumstances of absence;

(c) Re-lnsËatement of officials and enployees should correspond

to the same st,andard of their former posts, the same salary

they were recelving before going lnto exile, and st.lpulating

the same terms of servl-ce.l3

Prior to Èhe establishnent of the Regional Government in the South,

the relnstatement of former government officials and employees was

adufnlstered by the Central Government through the MÍnístry of State for

Southern Affairs. Horrrever, af ter lts establfshnent in I972, this

responsibÍlity was assumed by the Regional- Mínistry of Public Service

based on informatlon obtaíned for lndividual returnees. Each returnee

was requfred to complete a questionnaire which enabled Ëhe Establishment

Unlt of the Regional MinÍstry of Publle Service to proceed tn the

re-instatement process (Appendix C).

Once re-lnstated, many officials began to transfer to oEher

ministrles ln the Regíonal Government. Such transfers were ln response

to better worklng conditions that may have prevailed in sone minístries

or were due to personal or political reasons. The net result was that

severe short.ages of quallfied personnel developed in some departments

whlle others were staffed with personnel lacking necessary

quallficaËlons or experience.

The Absorptlon of the Anyanya Forces

The success of the Addis Ababa Agreement depended very much upon

the sat,isfactory accommodation of Anyanya forces. For Ëhis reason, the

l3Ministry of Finance,
May 1970, Khartoun.

Establlshnent Branch, Circular No. 12/70, 6th
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posiÈ1on of the Arned Forces fn the South had considerable stgnificance

ln the settlement of the Southern problem. Of the ten days of

negotlatlons in Addis Ababa to reach a formula on securlty fn the South,

discusslons on the size and composition of the future army took up 5

days.l4 These protracted negotiatlons were to be expected afËer many

years of vlolence and suspicions between North and South. Hor.rever, it

was agreed that

The Peoplefs Armed Forces fn the Southern Reglon
shall consist of a natlonal force called the
Southern Command composed of. I2r000 officers and,
men of whom 61000 shall be citizens from the-Begion
and the other 61000 from outsfde the Region.I5

The precise number of the Anyanya force remains unknown and the various

estimaËes show lfttle or no consensus. For example, at the Rellef and

Resettlement conference L¡ 1972, the figure of. r2r000 officers and men

was,rsed.16 rn early 1973 another estimate put the nunber at 201000

p.r"orr".17 A figure of 251000 was subsequently estabLished by the

Regional Government ín late I973, of which over 6r000 were absorbed into

the natl-onal arrny and about 41000 ínto the pollce and prison servÍce.

The balance, estinated at over 141000 persons, were enployed in various

government unlts as follows - 51353 in Equatoriar 4rT00 ín Bahr el

14¿,bet Alier, " ech to the lers ional Assemb on the
Process of Integratlon , Southern Regíon, Juba, 12th May I

l5covernment of Sudan, "The Addis Ababa nt on the Problem of
Southern Sudan" , Khartoum, t Marc I 2.

I6cov"rrment of Sudan, l"tinistry of SÈate for Southern Affairs, Relief
and Resettlement Conference on Southern on 2l-23 Februa
Khartourn: Government Printing Press, 1972

lTebel Alier, "s eech on the Occasion of the Natlonal Unit
Celebratlons " , 3rd March 1973, Ju

Da
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GhazaL, and 41200 in Upper Nile.18

Matters relating to recrultment and integratlon of the Anyanya

forces into the national army were deEermined by a sLx-man Jolnt

Technlcal Milltary Comrnlsslon which consisted of three members drawn

frorn the natíonal army and another three from the Anyanya forces. The

government recognised that since the Anyanya forces and the nat.lonal

arrny had untll recenÈl-y been fighting each other, both needed a períod

for rcooling offr before they could accept one anoÈher and work togeEher

as compatriots. In thls regard, the JoÍnt Military Cornmlssion took into

account the need for initíal separate deployment of troops, until smooth

integration of Èhe Ëwo forces could be achfeved over the following five

y""." . I 9

It is estlnaÈed that 151900 Anyanya applíed for absorptíon into the

natíonal army, but only 6rI39 $rere eventually inducted.20 Selectlon

crlteria used by the Jolnt Milltary Commission r¡rere that the applicant

had:

(a) belonged to the Anyanya force;

(b) satisfacÈory acadernic quallficatíons;

(c) passed a medical fitness examinatíon; and,

(d) expressed a willingness to continue ln the service.2l

lStre Hlgh Executlve Council, Peace and Progress, lg72/73 (Juba:
Reglonal Ministry of Infornatlon and Culture, 1973), p. 48.

19ebe1 Alfer,
Process of Integr

2OMohammed omer Beshir, The Southern Sudan: From Confllct Lo Peace
(New York: Barnes and Noble, 1975),

21rb1g, p. rr7.

p. 1 18.
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Furthermore, the Comnlssion stlpulaÈed that the selection of the Anyanya

for the national army should be dlvided fairly among the three Southern

Provinces, and hence about 21000 officers and men were t.o be drawn fron

each of the three provlnces (table 4.9).

Al-though the above criteria formed the basis of recrufting Anyanya,

the high illiteracy that was prevalent necessitated the use of

additlonal criteria. These íncluded the indivídualts past performance

and rank in the Anyanya force. Also, it appears that the criterlon of

rbelonging to the Anyanyat Tras not always strlctly followed because some

absorbed inÈo the natlonal army, police and prlson service had never

been members of Anyanya, but were government officials, enpl-oyees or

students who had jolned Anyanya camps in the hope of being recruited.

The absorption of Anyanya into the army, police and prlson service

created a sizeable employment opportuníty in the Reglon. However,

because Ehey did not previously have the dlsctpline and Èralning

associated wíth the regular army, many experienced difficultles in

coplng with their nevr assignments. The shift to regimentation was, for

many, too abrupt, and as a result some were dismíssed by their units in

the course of integratlon,

Returnee Students

Students constltuted one of the najor categorles of returnees

needing placement. After the Addis Ababa Agreement, the Resettlement

Comrnission assumed responslbtltty for educating chíldren of returnees

and other studenËs who were sti1l studying in asylun countrfes.22 With

zzkepatrLation and Resettlernent Commission,
Aprll L974, Juba, 1974, p. 34.

Flnal Report, May 1972 -



Table 4.9

Absorptfon of tle Anyanya Forcee lnto tle l¡aÈtøral Arß.y, L972

So-¡rce: TtE of tte Jolnt tltll Ccrmlsslon October 1972 Khartom, Ctted tn

s.
O

Rml¡der
I

3.7

v.7

23.O

61.4

llmber

583

5,526

3,654

9,76t

lotal Selected for
Arred Forces

AB 7"

of Total
Intervteræd

L2.4

13.2

ul.0

38.6

llder

L,976

2,103

2rffi

ó,139

Itmber S€l€cted
for Aræd Forcee

Prl.r¡ates

L,723

L,79

1,5ï)

5,OL2

N.C.O.'r

188

214

65

927

Offlcerr

65

70

65

m

lotal
ìümber
Intervle¡nd

2,59

7,629

5r7L4

L5,n2

Provt¡rce

Batr el Alg"al

F4uatorla

tÞper lllte

lotql

M. O. Bee , p. 118.
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the influx of returnees afÈer the peace agreement, a total of 171981

primary school pupils were registered in Equatoria and Upper Nlle

between April 1972 and October 1973 (cornparable data for Bahr el Ghazal

are not available). In addition, a total of. 64 1969 puplls who had

attended former Anyanya rbushf schools l-n Equatoria were also integrated

into the school system (table 4.10). Thís increase in the number of

puplls placed enormous strains on the llmited educatlon facfllties in

the SouËh. During that tine, there were only 327 functioning prirnary

schools with an enrollment of 621733 children, or an average of. I92

pupíIs per school. The addíÈional enrollment therefore added an average

of.254 puplls to these functioning schools. Due to lack of space,

however, not all of the returneest children were placed in schools

during tt.e L972/ 73 school year. In Equatoria, which had the rnajoríty of

returnee puplls (93.7%), ã ' shlft system' was adopted wherever

possible to allevfate the problems of both lack of space and

insufficient, Èeach".". 23

At the inËermediate school leve1, the number of functioníng schools

after the civil r,rar was only 48 wlth a total pupll enrollment of 4 1709.

To thís nurnber, 51782 returnee puplls had to be addecl, most of whom

(93.3%) were in Equatorla (table 4.11). During tll.e L972/ 73 school year,

or'Ly 627" of the returnees t children found placenent 1n the schools.

However, the nagnltude of the problem varied from provínce to province.

For example, in Bahr el Ghazal, where the number of the returnee pupils

was small, a1-1 found placemenÈ in schools. This contrasts with Upper

N1le and Equatoria where only 55 and 62% respectlvely of the pupíls r'rere

23tn a I Shift systemr two schools operate 1n the same premlses at
dlfferent tl¡nes. For example, consider two schools A and B. Under a
I shift systemf School A may be 1n session during the rnorning hours and
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llbble 4.10

Prlrmry School Enrollnent in tte Scuthern Regfon, 1972173

n.â¡ = data not avallable

Sc¡rrce: SecretarlaL4ereral of the ltlgh Exeortlve Cotrncll' Prosress tþport for I'fay l97Z -
Octoter 1973 .hrba, Jarnrary 1974.

s.
hJ

cYãd
Total
Plad
ln
Sctrools
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t8,72I
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7,O9:
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4,68(

t7,34',
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I,tlt
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in
Sctrools

1,o97

fl.âo

r69

I, 266

Placed
in
Sctroo1r

15,759

n.a.

956

16,715
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16,8f

n.a.

lrl2:

17,98'.

drlt

4,30:

n.a.

n.a.

4,30:

Boys

t2,553

O.â¡

1,125

13,678

Provlnee

Equatoria

Bahr el Gnzal

þper N1le

Total



Table 4.11

IntenrediaÈe School Enroll-renE in the Sûrttern Reglon, lg72/73

ooâ. = data not avallable

Source: SecretariaL4ereral of Ehe Hfgh Þ<es.rtlve 0ounc11, Progress Report for
the Perlod 1972 - October 197 .trrba, Jarnrary 1974.
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placed in schools.

The number of girls attending school in Equatorl-a ls relaÈívely

large compared to Bahr el GhazaL and Upper Nile Provinces (Tables 4.10

and 4.11). Unllke in the latter provinces, girlst education in

Equatorla has not been a problem because both sexes lrere given equal

opportunities. But ln Bahr el GhazaL and Upper Nile where glrls are

valued ín terrns of bride-wealEh (cattle) they brlng to the fanily, the

need for educatÍon does not. arise. Also, the general aÈtltude of the

people has been that school I spoils I gírls, lessenLng their chances of

gettlng a decent and competlt,lve marriage, or getËing marrled at all

which, according to the customs, 1s a disgrace to the parents concerned.

Ilowever, since the war, these conceptions of rural communities toward

glrls I education have changed and more girls are nor¡r attendfng school

than before the war. Educatlon l-s now used as a means of socíal and

economic advancement, and on the conËrary, more educated glrls Eend to

have more expensive and highly competiËive m¡rrfages than was orlglnally

belleved.

A total of I,012 secondary school students returned and registered

in Equatori.a, of which 39% were placed ín schools during the 1972173

school year. No comparable ffgures are avallable for Upper Nile and

Bahr el GhazaL. The najority of returriee st,udent,s vrere from Equatoria

because displacees who sought asylurn in neighbouring countries were

largely from that provlnce. The proporEion of sEudents finding

placement 1n Equatoria was snall because the capacities of three of the

four secondary schools existing Ln 1972/73 (two in Equatoria and one in

School- B begins ln Èhe afternoons.
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each of the other two provinces) were each liniÈed t.o around 160

students. The fourth, at Rumbek was larger. The returnee students thus

caused severe overcrowding. For example, durlng 1972/73, student

enrollment rose fron 150 to 350 at Juba Commercial School and from 600

to 11000 at Rumbek Secondary Schoo1.24 The net result of these

lncreases was a general declfne ln the quality of teachíng and student

output.

Apart from the returnee students discussed above, Èhe Resettlement

Cornnissíon reglstered 128 post-secondary students, whlch iÈ placed at

the University of KharÈoum and other higher nationaL instítutions. I,{1th

the cornpletion of the official repatriatíon in October 1973, the

Commisslon had regisÈered a total of 241903 returnee students (Tab1e

4.I2). Of these, the Commfssion lras successful fn placing 83.6% lnto

schools during rlne 1972/73 school year. In addition to this number, the

Cornmisslon estimated Èhat a further 41000 student.s remained in thelr

country of asylun under the sponsorship of voluntary agencies Ëo

complete their studies. Although no records exíst, it is generally

assumed that they ret,urned to Sudan when theír studies r^rere conpleted.

The overall lmpact of the Ì{ar on education ln the South r.ras

enormous. For almost two decades, most schools were not operational,

and consequently, the najority of chfldren had llmited or no educatíon

at all. This creat,ed a huge backlog of chlldren both lnslde and outsí-de

the country. After the Addls Ababa Agreement., only few schools survived

Èhe war, and wlÈh the lnflux of the sÈudent backlog that had formed

24secretarlat-General of the Hlgh Executlve Councll,
{pril 1972 - October 1973, Juba, January 1974.

Progress Report,
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duríng the civll war period, an enormous pressure was placed upon these

llmlted education facilfties. Although the Resettlement Conrnlsslon r¡ras

successful in placl-ng nost of the returnee students lnto schools, it

shouLd be ernphaslsed that it was done at a great cost to satisfy the

needs of the returnees, Educatlonal opporEunlties r¿ere far from

satisfactory for both current and returnl-ng students, as most schools

operated ln htghly overcrowded conditions and the quality $ras inferíor.

The Comnissíon recognlsed that because of the wlde range ln ages of

the potential student. popul-ation, and the fact. that few schools existed,

prlorlty for prlmary school enrollment was given to the older chlldren

(eight years and over) who had not had opportunitles both inside and

outside of Sudan during the civLl war. Consequently, during the

irnnediate years following Èhe Addis Ababa Agreement, the student

population included a hlgh proportion of mature students. A further

problem generated by the vrar \{as that of the language. The returnee

students who had been in exile or in Anyanya rbushr schools had use<l

eit.her French or English as a medium of instruction. 0n their return,

however, they \dere requlred to make the translÈion to Arabic. Not only

was thls a problem of language, but also one of script. Some attempts

were made by Èhe Reglonal Government to accommodate this problem by

establishlng excluslve schools or addÍtlonal classrooms in exfstlng

schools where the nedium of lnstruction remalned English.

Unattached Minors and Dlsabled Persons

The social problems generated by the clvíl war 1n the South were

enormous. In particular, the emergence of a large number of unattached

minors and disabled persons after the war posed a serlous problem
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previously unknor¡m fn Southern towns. While there are no precíse data

on these groups, estftnates show that fn September 1972,900 unattached

ml-nors between the ages of 7 ' 17 were living ln Juba, Malakal and

Wart.25 These children had lost their parents or guardians, or had run

away from their homes during the civil war. Anot.her estlmate ín 1975

showed 21300 unaÈtached rnlnors living in Juba, Malakal , I,Iau and Awell.

Also, as a result of the war, the number of the physically handícapped

ín the South was estimated at around I001000 p"rsors.26

In 1972, the Regional Government reeognised that the problem of

unattached rnlnors required immediate action. This was also pointed out

in a report by the InternatlonaL Union of Child llelfare (IUCW), which

recommended thaË the Reglonal Government should find hones for Ëhe

unattached minors. The governmentrs reactlon was to establish the

Department of Soclal tlelfare with the mandate of:

(a) improving psychosocio-economíc conditlons of desÈitute

fanilles;

(b) rehabilÍtating vagrant and unattached mfnors and

psycho-socially handlcapped ;

(c) províding care for ophaned, abandoned and pre-school infants

and chil-dren; and,

(d) trainlng personnel to achieve these objectives.2T

25R"port of the International Uníon of Chíld l^Ielfare (IUCW), 1972;
as clted in T. Betts, The Southern Sudan: The Ceasefire and After
(London: The Africa Publlcatlons Trust, 1974), p. 66.

26Reglonal Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, Pr ress orÈ for
the Period April 1972 - March 1977, Southern Region, Juba, September
L977 .

2TReglonal Mintstry of Health and Social Welfare, Progress ReporÈ for
the Period Aprtl l972 - March 1977, Southern Reglon, Juba, September
1977.
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In the reseEtlement process, the policy of the Department was t.o

encourage the chlldrenfs closest relaËlves to take responsibllity for

them. I{hile there are no specific records, iÈ ís generally agreed that

the Department was successful in this approach. The government also

established orphanages and rehabilitatíon homes for unattached mlnors

whose parents \ìIere not, found or whose closest relaEives had decltned to

take care of thern. Four such facllities were builÈ in Juba, Malakal and

Wau.

I^Iith the completion of the resettlemenË program in 1974, ft was

recognised that the number of the unattached mlnors had declfned.

According to the Department of Soclal l.Ielfare, this decrease \{as

attributed prlmarily to parents or guardians becomÍng more consclous of

theír responslbillties.28 llowever, Ít can be added that the decline

was also due to migrat.lon to the NorËh. For example, Khartoum

hosts a significant number of unatt,ached mÍnors from the South who had

mfgrated there especially afEer the civí1 war.

A second government strategy was to establfsh instítutions such as

community or neighbourhood centers to provide servfces for the

dlsadvantaged persons. These centers rendered services in adult

educatíon, sewlng, typlng, etc., Ëo facilltate the integratlon of

dlsadvant.aged people into society. Six such centers were esEabllshed in

toÌ{ns where the problen elas most vlsible. Of the six centers, trro urere

located each fn Juba and Wau, and one each ln Malakal and Ar¡eíl.

28lbfd.
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The Petty Traders and Small Businessmen

A progran of loans to peÈty traders and small buslnessmen ln the

South was lnltfated by the Cornnissloner-General and Chalrman of the

Resettlen"n¡ Çemml-ssion to revÍve srnall buslnesses thaÈ had been

destroyed or dlslocat,ed durlng the clvíl war. However, the prograrn rdas

noÈ pursued after the flrst year because of lack of funds. In 1972, the

Resettlement Comnissíon allocated a sum of LS.221800 (US ç68,400) to the

progt"r.29 FinanclaL asslstance vras dlstributed accorrling to the

number of petty t,raders who applled on the one hand and the extenË of

danage to Ëheir property on the other.

It is not cl-ear how nany benefltt,ed fron this prograrn, although

Equatoria received 567" of. the total disbursernent, wfth the other

provinces sharlng the balance equa1ly. The srnaller proportlon allocaEed

in Bahr el Ghazal and Upper Nlle was ln part due t,o the fact that much

of the petty trading and business actlvfty ln these provÍnces was by

Nort,herners, who were ineligible to apply to the program. In Equatorfa,

in contrast, most petty trading and buslness \{as 1n the hands of

Southerners.

Although not, documented, there ls l1ÈÈLe doubt that those who

benefltted most from the loans were the progressive buslnessmen who had

strong urban connections. It was condítionaL that pot,entlal loan

reclpients should have propertles and be recommended by persons in

government knorrrn to loan authorlties. These condltlons lrere met only by

Èhose who had strong backing by individuals ln the Regfonal Government.

29Repatrlation and ReseÈElement Commisslon,
Ap rtL L974. Juba, 1974, p. 69.

Final orf Ma L972 -
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As a result, the economic lnpact of the loans program upon the smaller

busfnessmen vlas, on the whole, negllgible, which reínforced the already

widenfng gap beÈ!¡een the progressive snall businessmen and the rest of

the traders.

Rural Returnees

Rural returnees hrere subsístence farmers who had been forced to

abandon their homes durlng the clvil war. They constituted a

substantial najority of the over one rnlllion dlsplaced populatlon

resettled after the conflict.

The problem of

Government prior to

the dlsplaced rural populatlon was recognísed by the

rhe Addis Ababa Agreement. When Nlmeiri assumed

polrer ln 1969,

developed. It

a new five year development plan (I970/7I - 1974/75) ¡¿as

alned at

increasÍng the productlon of all agriculÊural
comnodities, with particular emphasls on food grains
and oilseeds both in the oreanlsed and tradftional
farmíng sectors.30

As a component of this plan, a tFfve-Year ResetElernent, Cooperative and

Rural Development Program ln the Southern ProvÍnces t \¿as drawn up by the

Mlnister of State for Southern Affairs. It set two main objectives,

to resettle all returriees who appeared in the wake of Nlneirirs June

1969 Declaration, and Lo provide them wiEh productive agricultural

schemes and adequate housing.3l Five types of cooperative schemes were

proposed, including mechanl-sed farms, as weLl as fruit and vegetable,

30covurnrent of Sudan, l"tintstry of National Plannlng, The Six-Year
Plan of Economic and Social Development, 1977/78 - 1982/83, Vol.2
Aprll 1977, Khart,oum, p. 2

31co.r.r.t*ent of Sudan, ì,Iinlstry of State for Southern Affairs,
The Five Year Resettlement, Cooperative and Rural Development Program fn
the Southern Provinces r970 7T 197 4 75 Khartouu, June 1970./
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dairy, and poultry farrns and flshing cooperatives. Plans were

formulated for 64 such schemes, at an estimated total cost of LS.1.9

nlllion (US $5.7 n1llion). Their development had two main objectlves.

First, Èhey were to promote self-sufficiency fn food crops as well as to

serve as alternaÈlve sources of ernployment, and second, to provide

unlform and balanced development in the South.32

Thlrty-nine of Ëhese schemes were in the form of mechanised farms,

with a tot.al area of 3051000 feddans, and were planned to ensure that at

least one farm tsas located in each administrative unit. Their estlnated

cost was LSl,8 nillion (US $5.4 rnillion), which represented 95lZ of total

budget allocation. Fifteen of the farms were planne<l for Upper Nile

ProvÍnce where the best prospects for mechanl-sed farrning exlsted, and

only I1 were planned for Equatoria. The distrlbuÈion of these schemes

was based largeI-y upon the sultabllity of the planned meEhod of farrning

in the three provinces rather than on the rnagnitude of population

dísplacement. Consequently, EquaËoria Provl-nce, whích experienced the

largest populatlon exodus, buÈ was considered as less suitable for large

scale mechanlsed farming, \ras allocaEed a relatively small number of Ëhe

schemes compared t.o the other two provlnces (Flgure 4.3). 0f the

remalnfng schemes proposed 1n the plan, the frult and vegetable farms

were to be prlmarlly located in Equatoria, where clÍmatlc conditíons

\,¡ere most conduclve for frult and vegetable growing; t,he poulËry and

dairy farms were int.ended for the three main towns of Juba, Malakal and

I^lau, whlch were Ehe prlnclpal centers of consumpÈion; and the fishíng

cooperatlves r{ere prlmarlly dístrlbuted along Èhe N11e between Juba and

32tbid.
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Malakal. Only 5% of. the total budget allocaÈion was Èo be spent on the

establishnent of aLl these schemes.

However, these plans were never realised because the inplementation

of the five year development progran in the South was delayed by the

continuing war. Not only dld the fightlng rnake lmplementation

lmpractical, but resources required for the development plan were

lnstead dlverted Èo the war effort. The government was also dependent.

upon external assistance for the schemesr developmenL, especially in the

form of agriculËural machínery and implements, but most of the aid

received was 1n the forrn of food items, whfch further set back Èhe

programo It should be emphasised that the development plan for the

South llas essentially a poliflcal decision by Èhe government aimed aË

attract,ing external assistance. No feasibility studies were conducted

wiÈh regard to actual cosËs, human needs or the l1rnÍts set by the

physical environment. It was simply assumed that because large areas of

the South were suitable for agrlcultural and llvesÈock purposes, the

schemes would rauÈomatlcallyr be profitable undertakings.33

ConsequenËly, few of the schemes were ever initiated. The ones that

were sÈarted, such as at Jebel Lado and Kapoeta'in Equatoria, and at

Akoka 1n northern Upper Nlle, soon ran lnto adminlstrative,

envÍronmental, and flnanclal dlfficulties, and became liablltties rather

than assets to the government.

Although all these programs $rere not inplernented prlor to the Addis

Ababa Agreement, they neverthel-ess became a foundatlon for agrlcultural

developnent efforÈs in the post-civfl war period. The newly esEablfshed

33 r¡ra.
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Regional Government had no deveLopment plan of íts own, and

consequently, the resettlement program for rural returnees and residual

Anyanya who had not been absorbed lnto the army, police and prison

servlce, Ì{as largely drawn from the Five Year development plan, wlth

special enphasis placed upon self-sufficiency ln food production in

Southern Reglon.

Faced wfth the need Èo reseEtle and rehabilitate rnuch of Èhe

reglonfs populatíon following Ëhe Addis Ababa Agreement, prlority

shifted away from long-terrn socio-economic development to the much more

lmediate problern of accommodating the returnees. Most lnportant lsas

the problem of resLdual Anyanya. Consclous of the high expectations

which many of the returnees had, the Reglonal Government outllned a

progran for the imne<liate ernployment of resldual Anyanya in various

Regional Ministries and Departments. The jobs thus creaÈed were seen as

temporary untfl other more permanenË opport,unitles could be generated.

Inltially this absorptlon of Anyanya was based on three general

assumptions:

(a) Ëhe Anyanya populat,ion was 121000 officers and men of which

only 61000 could be absorbed by the nat,ional arrny;

(b) the remalning 61000 would either be absorbed into the

various Reglonal MínlsËrles or that they would go back to

their vfllages rather than drlft to towns ln search of

employment; and that,

(c) schemes such as the Jute factory at Tonj and the Mongalla

and Melut sugar factories would become operatlonal and serve
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as additionaL sources of ernploynent.34

Accordingly, the RegionaL Government earmarked a sum of LS.500r000 (US

$1.5 n1llton) for the absorptton of residual Anyanya. However, both

their numbers and Ehe flnancial costs ln ernploying them had been grossly

underesLimated. The rernaining Anyanya forces turned out to be over

141000 insÈead of 61000. Ho$rever, few Anyanya chose to return to their

vi1lages, and the antlcipated industrial enploynent opportunlties did

not naterialise. Consequently, most of the resfdual Anyanya had to be

absorbed by the government at great cost. For example, 417" and 32% were

absorbed by the Reglonal MinisErles of Agriculture and Transport and

Comrnunications respectively.

This employment of largely unskllled or redundant manpovrer

followlng the war had serlous economíc implications. The SouËhfs

resources were too línlted to maintaín the rislng costs of this

employment. This was espeeially the case durlng the 1973/ 74 period,

when their salaries had to be paid against the Special Developnent

Budget given as grants-ln-aid by the Central Government Èo Southern

Reglon. For example, ln the Reglonal Ministry of Agriculture, which had

the largesL share of the ex-Anyanya, the payment of salaries cost LS.l.1

millíon (US $3.3 rnillion) of the approved Specfal Development Budget of

LS.1.2 nfllion (US $3.6 nillion), thus leaving only about LS.1001000 (US

$300r000) to lmplement developnent proJects.35

In addítion to the residual Anyanya being absorbed in the Loerns,

34Interview with H.E. the late Natale Olwak Akolawfn, The Regioñal
Secretarlat of the Sudanese Sociallst Union, Juba, I978

35secr.trrlat-General of the lllgh Executive Council, Progress Report,
Aprll 1972 - October 1973 , Juba, January 1974.
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the t,otally dislocated socl,o-economic lnfrastructure 1n rural areas

following the war created a strong push factor causing rural returnees

to rnigrate to the urban centers fn search of servfces and employnent.

Consequently, a huge reservoir of redundant employees r¡ras created fn

almost all governmenÈ departments. Commenting on Èhe serlousness of

thls problen and the consequent economl-c crisis in the South, Aller

s t,at,ed that :

Many of our citizens who were ln exlle or in the
bushes of the Regíon worked har<l to t111 the land
and llved by iÈs fruits. All of a sudden citizens
are turnlng their back to the land. Many hours in
the day and hundreds of hours in the year are losË
in pursuit of ldleness. Everybody wants a
government job. It fs not that people want to work
f or salaries. Our people lrant to be pald for no
work. It is as if Regíonal Autonomy came so that
people nay speciallse in cornplaints and search for
sinecure jobs in offices, It 1s as if Regional
Autonomy nade lt a shame to tíll and llve^happily on
the fruits of oners labour on motherland.Jo

In response to Èhfs problem, the Regional Government. revíewed Íts

posiÈion on the questlon of absorbing people into government employment.

Two opt,ions \{ere proposed. First, sÍnce other funds r,üere unavallable,

mlnistrles should contlnue to pay enployees from funds in the Speclal

Developnent Budget even though thls vras at the expense of developnenÈ

projects, and second, enployees should, wherever possible, be given

severance pay and encouraged to become self-supportlng.3T The first

opÈ1on was lmpractical slnce the avallability of funds from the Speclal

Development Budget depended upon the goodwlll of the CentraL Government,

36¿.bet Aller, "A Stat,ement to the Peoplers Regional Assembly",
Southern Reglon, Juba, 6th t'tay 1975.

3TSecretariat-General of the High Executl-ve Council, Progress Report,
L972/73, Juba, January I974.
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and cash flows between KharÈoum and Juba were inËermitË.ent ancl

unrellable. Hence, the alÈernaËive lras the second optlon, namely Eo

lay-off the redundant ernployees.

In his policy statement to the Peopl-e's Reglonal Assernbly in I974,

A1ler explained the Governmentrs posítlon in the following terms:

. .. \{ê have today thousands of our citizens in
publtc ernployment in agriculture, forestry, roads
provínce and local councils. These cltlzens are
there through the peculiar posÍÈlon v¡e were in last
year. These citizens Èoday can not farm thernselves;
they cannot make use of the rich land aval1ab1e in
plenty because Ëhese cltizens are supposed to work
in the publlc sector, on roads, forestry,
agrfculÈure, fisheries, etc. It ís clear today we

cannot maintain these workers because the Government
does not have all the money to pay them. The lncorne
the government. obt.ains from most of the productive
schemes these cltizens work ln cannot meet even a
small fracÈion of their r¡rages. I¡le have to pay to
some of these workers the l1Ètle money we recelve as
eíther grant-in-aid from the Central Government or
Èhe srnall revenue of the Reglon both of which are
earmarked for schools, hosplÈals, prlsons, and as a
result institutions cannot be nalntalned, If on the
other hand most of these cltizens are offered seeds,
simple agricultural írnplements and some
remuneratlons in advance and Ëhese cltizens go to
till the rich and vast land or rear anímals, these
cltízens will undoubtedly be beÈter-off and Èhls in
turn means the Reglon will be better-off. They
would in thís way contribute to the Gross Natínal
Product frorn Èhe crops of the farms or dalries. As
they are today, they are nelther useful-to themselves
nor to the communíty where they are ...38

After nuch debate the government enforced Uhe lay-offs of those who had.

been ternporarlly enployed during 1972-74. In order to facilltate ancl

encourage thelr return to the land, the government provided the laid-off

persons:

38ebel Aller, "Policy Statement to the First Peoplefs Reglonal
Assembly", Southern Region, Juba, I974.
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(a) advance paynent of Èhree ¡nonÈhsf wages;

(b) agriculËural tools and irnplenents; and,

(c) grain and other food items to feed themselves while walting

f or Èheir harves t,s .39

It 1s estlnated that of the total of.251632 returnees that had been

enployed using funds fron the Special Development Budget, 82.67" were

laid off. Most were from the Minlstries of AgriculÈure and Transport

and ConrnunÍcations whÍch had about 547. of the total number of laíd off

persons.

Although the government made substantlal savings from inplementlng

thls policy, lt also generatecl bltterness and resentment among those

affected, InterpreEation of the policy dlffered from one group to

another. For example, Ëo ex-Anyanya being lald off represent.ed a breach

of the Addis Ababa Agreement, whích had promÍsed then the frults of

their struggle. Others rejected the econornlc explanations glven by the

government for the layoffs. They argued that the lnternational

cornrnuníty had contrlbuted generously to the Southrs redevelopment,

lncluding the provisfon of employment for returning populatlons, yet

Èhrough the layoffs, the government was reneging on its

responslbíllEles and promlses.

SUMMARY

Thís chapter has examined the sítuatlon during the inmedlate

postwar perlod. It has discussed the socio-economic and manpower

problems in the South after the confllct. It has been shown that the

39Reglonal Mfnfstry of Public Servíce and Admlnlstrative Reforn, An
Adhoc Summary Report. on the Nu¡nber of the Absorbed ex-Anyanya who vrere
Enployed Agalnst the Special Funds, Aprll 1972 - April I974, Southern
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darnage inflicted on the soclo-economfc infrastructure was enormous and

requlred large sums of financlal assistance for rehabllitation and

reconstruction. The problems created by tnadequate manpower ln the

South have been examlned. IÈ has been pointed out thaL current nanpov/er

problems in Èhe South are directly related to colonial educatlonal

pollcy prlor to lndependence and Èo clvil war ln the post,-índependence

perÍod.

The nature, source and volume of emergency rellef assistance t.o

Southern Sudan has been discussed. This comprísed bflaEeral and

rnultllateral conËrlbutlons both ln cash and kind from various

internatíonal agencies and governments. The types of returnees

resettled by Ëhe ResettlernenË Comrnlssion have been examlned and sfx

categories identlfied accordíng to thelr occupatíons, and the measures

taken by the Commission in their rehabilltation and resetElement. After

having identified and díscussed Ëhe dlfferent categories of returnees,

Èhe rnajority vrere rural farmers. In the following chapter the concepÈ

of rural development wiÈh speclal reference to Southern Sudan r.rill be

discussed. It will show thaË the rural sector is cruclal to the overall

developrnent of Ëhe South because about 907. of iÈs population depend

wholly or parÈlally on subslstence farmÍng.

Reglon, Juba, 1974.
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CHAPTER 5

RURAL DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES

This chapter examines some of the rural developnent concepts and

strategies that have been employed ln Afrlca ln general and Southern

Sudan in part,icular. The fnpact of colonial policles in Africa will be

dlscussed to lllustrate how colonial development programs influence<l

post-independence rural developnent.

In post-srar Southern Sudan, rural development schemes were one of

the means used to rehabllltaËe displ-acees. Such programs involved the

reactlvaÈ1on of pre-rrar schemes or the introduction of new schemes ln

areas where there had not been any before. Also, 1n areas where no

organised rural developrnent schemes existed, private farmers were

assisted by government in order to rehabllitate themselves as quickly as

possible. The four case sEudfes, briefly introduced in Chapter l,

represent two distinct types of rural developnent strategies. On the one

hand, the Av¡efl and Gí1o areas represent locallsed efforts of government

lnvestment aimed at only small proportions of the respectl-ve areast

population. On the other hand, Ëhe rural development sErategy ernployed

1n Yei and Maridl areas was directed to benefit much larger population

bases.

Rural development efforts prlor Eo and after the Addis Ababa

Agreement are discussed to show:

(a) How the pre-I972 rural developmenÈ planning lnfluenced the

post-clvi1 war sErategies, and

(b) I'Ihether such rural development plans met the baslc needs of the
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returnees afËer the war.

DEFINITIONS OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT

The questlon of what constltuÈes rural development 1s an extremely

complex one Èo ans\{er. Clearly, reglonal varlatlons will affect the

directlon which rural development takes. In lÈs broader context, rural

developnent can be deflned as "a process afrned at irnprovlng the

well-being of people lfving ouÈside the urbanised areas".l

Butterfield has defined this more specifically, enphasising that

rural developnent ls an on-going process:

Rural development is not an end staLe, but a process
by which the rural populatlon of a nation improves
its l-evel of llvlng on a contlnulng basis.z

A rnore comprehenslve deflnition is used by the British l"finistry of

Overseas Development (ODM), whích states that rural development 1s:

any serles of lntegrated measures having as thelr
purpose the lrnprovement of the productive capacity
and standard of llfe ln lts broadest sense of those
in developing socieEies who l1ve outslde the urban
areas and parËicularly of those people who depend
dlrectly or indlrectly on the exploitation of the
soí1.3

Although agrl-cultural development is the backbone to any rural

development undert,aklng, improvement of such services as healt,h,

educatlon, clean water supplies, etc., is also an essenLial component of

lS. M. Shah, Rural Developnent, Plannlng and Reforn (New Delhí:
Abhlnar Publicatlons, 1977), p. 40.

'.aa

2Samuel H. Butterfield, "Rural Developnent:
Developing Country Leadership to Get Started",
Review, Vol. 9(1), 1977, p. 8.

I,Ihy 1t ls Hard for
International Development

3Minlstry of overseas Development, U. K., "Report of a trIorking
Group", Communfty Development Journal, Vol. 5(3), July 1970, p. 120.
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the process.

Rural developnent has been recognised by nosË African governments

as the basic strategy in their economic and social development. The

sheer size of the population llving and worklng in rural areas fs a

cornpelllng reason for focussing attention on thís vital¡ Yet often

neglected, sector of thelr economles. However, since most of Èhe

leaders that have emerged ín Afrlca have been a product of urban areas,

t,hey have frequently had a tendency to pay only rlip-servicer to the

needs of rural areas, and allocated the bulk of resources to economfc

sectors located 1n urban areas. Legum, in commentíng on the trend of

development in post-lndependent Africa, summarised thls problem as:

everywhere, the l-eaders of independence are the
rmodern menr who emerged from the modern sector of
colonial soclety. Thelr nationalist movements have
been cast in modern forms; their aspiratlons and
priorities are those of the modern world. Yet one
of the realitíes of Africa 1s that lts modern elftes
are sma1l enclaves withín each country. The
modernlsfng tendencies of coloniallsm did not shift
the traditlonal bulk of African societies.4

Ffgure 5.1 shows that 47 of the 53 African countries have over half

of their populatlons llving in rural areas ln 1984. I^Jlth such large

proportions of rural population, the need to allocate more resources for

rural development is evldent. Ilowever, wl-Ëh the emergence of urban

reliÈer governing much of Africa, their aspirations and priorltles for

development have been urban-blasedr a carryover from colonial times.

These colonlal 1ästltutfons were so entrenched that they were not easy to

alter wlthout serlously affecting the econorny of Ehe country.

4co11tt Legum, "Afrlca on Èhe Rebound",
SepÈember 1967, p. 754.

Ner.s Soclety, No. 243,
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Figure 5.1 Dislribution of Rurol Populotion in Africo, 1984

Source r Populat¡on Reference Bureau, World Population Data Sheet,
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ConsequenÈly, the development efforts ln the lmmedlate post-lndependence

perlod did not rnarkedly depart from Èhose of colonlal adninLstration.

For example, nechanised farrnlng and lndustrial developnent were

emphasised as the prfncipaL solutfons to economíc problems on the

continent. As Dumont has noted:

The problem of mechanlsation ls crucial, because
Afrlcan el-ites are seduced by the ldea of rnodern
machines. It ls difficulË to convlnce then that
agrlcultural progress does not depend on immediate
mechanisatlon. )

Ilowever, although many Afrtcan governmenLs had this rfalse sÈartt ln

theír development priorities, lt should be pointed out that the social

and economic ínstltutions whlch these leaders had inherited frorn

colonial povrers played a major role ln shaplng concepÈs of rural

developnent on independence. Also, t,echnical advísors tended to be

drawn from former colonial adnínistratlon and often saw the currenL

problems of rural Africa in Èhe sarne llght as they did during the

colonlal period.6 Developrnent. plans were Largely urban-biased because

urban problems vrere more visible to leaders and the decisíon-rnaking

eliEes than were those of the rural areas. Legum has observed that:

The modern-nfnded elltes monopollse Èhe rewards of
Ëhe new politlcal sysLem produced by Índependence;
they have thereby further promoted the colonial
process of creating a secondary class of cltizens

5Rene Dumont, False SLarË ín Afrlca (London: Andre Deutsch Linoit,ed,
t966), p. 58.

6Based upon the European and North Amerlcan experlence, most foreign
advisors saw thaÈ appllcaÈ1on of mass technology to rural- Afrfca would
generate wealth and soclal equalfty between urban and rural areas. See

John H. Kautsky, "The Appeal of Comrnunlst Models ln Underdeveloped
CountrLes", Ln W. A. Bellfng and G. O. Totten (eds), Developing
Nations-QuesÈ for a Model (New York: Van Nostrand Relnhold Co., 1970),
p. 105.
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who largely occupy the ruraL countryside.T

Since economlc controls did not change after independence, only a few

prospered, and the so-called era of rneo-colonlallsmf !Ías fnsÈ1tuted.

Slnce those early post-lndependence days, African leaders have come

to reallse that there are no short-cuts in their attempts to solve

problems of soclal and economlc development on the one hand, and the

persistent unbalanced growth between urban and rural sectors on the

other hand. They have also realfsed rhat the development of rural areas

is an essential component to overall socio-economlc advancement and

political stabilíty. In introduclng the Second National DeveloprnenL

Plan for lg72-76, for example, PresldenÈ Kaunda of Zambla emphaslsed

this point ln statlng:

For us, developing the rural areas is a natter of
life and death, Èhough we do not underestinate the
problems lnvolved . . . I,lê must f lrst of all succeed
in developlng Èhe rural areas, no natter what our
performance is 1n other sectors.E

Sirnílar concerns were also expressed by President Nyerere in hís Arusha

Declaratlon in 1967 through which he sought to improve rural life and to

reverse the long-tlme lopsided and urban-biased development prograns.

In his call rlet us pay heed to the peasantst, Nyerere polnLed to the

negative lmpact of the prevalent development pollcies on rural areas.

He consldered the inherited coloníal economic and social relatlonshlps

between the urban and rural areas as non-reciprocal, and urged a ne\^r

approach to natlonal deveLopment that would equally benefit rural

populatlon. He said ËhaL:

7Co11n Legum, op. ciE.¡ p. 755.

SKenneth Kaunda, "speech lntroducing the Second National Development
Plan, January 1972 - December 1976", Lusaka, Zambía, l97l; as quoted in
Robert O. Chambers, Managing Developnent-Ideas and ExperLence from East
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Our enphasis on money and índustrles has made us
concentrate on urban development ... Yet the greater
parE of this noney that we spend ín the towns comes
f rom loans. I.Ihether it ls used Lto butld 6chools,
hosplÈals, houses or factories, it stlll has to be
repaid, But it is obvlous thaÈ lt can not be repaÍd
just out of money obÈalned from urban and industrial
development ... üIhere, then, shall ne get it from?
sha11 get it from the villages and from agrlculture.
What does this mean? It means that the people who
benefit directl-y fron development which is brought
about by borrowed money are not. the ones who w111
repay the loans. The Largest proportion of the
loans w111 be spent ín, or, for, the urban areas,
but the l-argest proportion of the repayment wlll be
nade through the efforts of the farmers.9

amaa-Ess s on Socfallsm (Dar es Salaam:
l 968 r pp. 26-27.

I{e

I

This statement polnts to the fact that post-independence economic ancl

soclal benefits in the developing countries accrue largely to the

minority urban populatlon. These fmbalances in growLh between urban and

rural sectors over the pasE two decades resulted in the belief that an

appropriate developnent model for Ehe developing countries should be

sought.

Although it fs recognlsed by most Afrícan states thaE rural areas

are lmportant to the development of their economies, there are dÍfferent

views regardíng the besÈ sÈrategy for rural development. Two principal

strategles are frequently clËed as directíons rural developnenÈ should

take, the runimodalr and the rbimodalt approaches. The forrner places

emphasis upon the use of l-ntenslve technology and capital- lnputs ln

selected areas, while the laÈter addresses itself to the problems of

rural development, at a more modesÈ scale and Ínvolvfng a larger

Afrlca (Uppsala: The Scandlnavian Institute of African Studies, 1974),
pr 11.

9Jullns K. Nyerere,
Oxford Universlty Press,
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population base. A brief dlscussion of these strategles wfth respect to

rural development efforts in Africa fn general, and to Southern Sudan ln

particular follows.

RURAL DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES IN AFRICA

Rural developnent ln Africa remains a crucíal problem because of

the large majorlty of populatlon dependent upon subsistence farnning.

Both tunlmodalf and fblmodalt development strategies aim at improving

the soclo-economic conditlons of rural populations, but their emphasls

varies wlth regard to levels of technology and manner of execution.

Uninodal Strategy

The runlmodalf strategy to rural development is characterlsed by

heavy reliance on intensive technology and capital tnpuÈs which

invarlably results in only a small number of beneficiaries. In this

approach, diffuslon phllosophy ts emphaslsed, whereby a large lnvestment

ls made at a single selected growt,h polnt -- thus the use of unimodal --

ln anticipation of lnnovation subsequently spreading to the whole

populatlon. the nain argument for thls straÈegy was spelled out in an

InternaÈional Labour Organlsatlon (ILO) report in which 1È was summarised

that:

(a) rnodern techniques of agricultural production are efficient

and thelr adoption by developlng countrfes would enhance a

speedy developrnent and social and economic equallty between

urban and rural areas;

(b) modern technology provfdes economles of scale whfch result

in capitaL accumulatlon;
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(c) modern technology proxûotes the achievement of htgh quallty

standards for internatlonal markets; and,

(d) relLance on obsolete, labour-intensive technology reÈar<ls

development and promotes stagnatlon. 10

This strategy dorninated ruraL development schemes establlshed in Afrlca

prlor to and lmmediately after lndependence. These schemes were largely

netropolitan 1n origln lrith llttle or no consideratíon to the basic

needs of 1ocal populations. Thelr príme objectlve was to produce exporL

staples to ease the posE\.{ar economic crises in Europe. Among schemes of

thÍs type r{ere:

(a) Offlce du Nlger in Mall. This schene \üas started in 1947 by

the French to produce cotton and rice fn the Nlger Rlver Delta. By

1962, a total of $105 m11lion had been invesÈed ín social and economic

development p1ans, but only about 17. of Mallrs population had become

lnvolved in the scheme.ll Thts limíted achievement was r¡holly out of

proportlon to the costs lncurred. De Wildel2 has listed a variety of

factors contrlbutlng to its fallure, among whlch were technical-planníng

deflclencies; lack of labour and settlers because most of che

population was largely nomadic; distances from market areas; hígh

costs of lnputs 1n relation to value of output; and shortage of staff

and poor coordínatlon ln the lnpl-ementatlon of the object.

l0por detalls, see Internatlonal Labour Organlsatlon (IL0),
Enploynent, Growth and Basic Needs: A One-l^Iorld Problen (New York:
Praeger Publlshers, 1977), p. 14l.

1 luichael Frank, Cooperatlve Land Settlements in Israel and Their
Relevance ln Afrlcan Countrles (tubingen, Mohr: Kyklos Verlag Basi1,

263-64.

1968), p. I47 .

l2John de l,Iilde, Experience wlth Agricultural Development 1n Troplcal
Africa, Vol. 2 (Baltl-more: John ltopklns Press, 1967) ¡ PP. 249-53 and
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(b) The GroundnuÈ Scheme Ln Senegal. ThÍs project was starËed

^ljft l9a7 to produce edible ofls for rnetropolltan France. It was executed

with more concern for speed than costs. A1so, the equipment and rnethods

enployed on the scheme were 1ll-adapted to local conditLons because they

were origfnally deslgned for agrlcultural productlon 1n the United

States.l3 However, as costs increased without adequate returns, the

government changed to a more labour-intensive policy by ernploying local

farmers on the scheme.

(c) The Groundnut Scheme in Tanganyika. This project was

concelved to meet shortages of edlble oils in Britafn. It was hastlly

inplemented, and llttle thought was given to the dry and unsuitable

climatlc condi-tions for the crop. Its costs rose astronomlcally, and

consequently, it. Eoo was abandoned.14

(d) Farm Settlements in Nigeria. These setElements were

lnitlated in 1960, shortly after independence, wlËh the objective of

preventfng the rnlgratfon of rural primary school leavers to towns l-n

search of enployment.15 It was estimated that the number of school

leavers in l,Iestern Nigeria seeking employment rose from 541000 in 1954,

to 180,000 in 1960 and to 700,000 in 1967.L6 A total- of.75% of the

regionts agrícultural budget was sunk lnto the scheme during the flrst

l3Ra.r" Dumont r op. cit. , p. 56.

14tbtd.

lSco.rernrenÈ of l{estern Nigeria, }linistry of Agriculture an,il Natural
Resources, The Future of the l,lestern State Farn Settlenent Scheme
Conference, 2O-2I February, L972, Ibadan, Nlgeria.

I6Mordechai E. Kref-nin, Israel and Africa: A Study 1n Technlcal
Cooperatlon (New York: F. A. Praeger, L964), p. 56; and l^I . Roíder,
Farm Settlements for Soclo-Economic Developrnent: The I.Iestern NÍgeria
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half of t}:.e L962-68 Development Plan ln the hope of attracting some of

the school leavers, yet the number of beneficlaries remained mlnutêr

wlth only BB5 settlers lnvolved ln the scheme 1n 1973. Lack of proper

plannlng, together with llnited enthusiasm led to the high rate of

desertion and the schemers eventual failur",17. These examples are

only four of the nany rural development projects that falled.

0f course, not all AfrÍcan rural development schemes have been

fallures. The Gezita Scherne in Sudan, for example, is one development

that has survfved, and indeed has been often used as a model for

agricul-tural development elsewhere in Africa. The success of the Gezira

Scheme derives from a combinatlon of natural and economic factors.

Natural advantages played a large part in the success of the scheme.

They lncluded favourable cllmates and soil conditlons and a landscape ín

which gravíty flow could be used for irrigaËlon purposes at a low cosL.

Apart fron these natural advantages, the concentratlon of resources in

the Gezira area as well as emphasis upon specific economic objective

resulted in an economlc success. The partnership bet,ween the government

and the tenants aimed aE the naximisation of profits, lvhÍch in turn

generated more incentlve to production. Furthermore, GaiËskell has

suggesLed that Èhe long experl-ence ln cotton growlng 1n the area helped

to evaluate the most suitable crops and their treatment as well as a

workable arrangement \{ith the local population.lS llowever, even the

Case (Munchen: l,Ielforum Verlag, L97I), p. 29.

l7John R. Rogge, "Rural Development Problems in Afrlca: Some Lessons
from Western Nlgeria", Canadlan Geographer, Vol. 21(30), 1977, p.262.

lSFor detalls, see Arthur Gaitskell, The Gezha Scheme: A Story of
Development in the Sudan (London: Faber and Faber , 1959) , Chapter 21.
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Gezba Scheme has in recent years been plagued vriËh difflcultLes arlsing

from its macro-scale organlsation and capital lntensive st.ructure.

Some rneasure of success was also achleved wlth the introductfon of

small-scale agrlcultural projects such as 1n the Sabi Valley in today's

Zlnbabwe. Roder has suggesÈed that in comparison to the pre-scheme

perlod, the irrigation project enabled settlers to obtaln a much hlgher

standard of l1ving, comparable to that enjoyed by urban workers, and

well above other native farmers.I9 The success of the Sabi Valley

project was attributed largely to lts srnall scale operation and its use

of focal points of developnent rather than a single growth pole.20

Kimble has argued that sna1l projects were generally sultable for African

conditions because they were less cost.ly, more understandable to local

farmers and Ehey ofËen strengthened rat.her than dÍsrupted the local

economies.2l It was also realised that unlike large scale nechanlsed

farms, small-sca1e projects, uslng sinple methods, fncreased the raLe of

adoptlon by local farmers.

Even wíth some successes, Èhe negative experÍences with most of

these capÍtal intensive schemes led nany Afrícan leaders to re-examlne

runimodalt approaches to rural development. The rnaln arguments now

advanced againsË the strategy ls that African countrles, wlth Lhelr

llnited flnanclal resources, are incapable of employing such capital

l9Wolf Roder, The Sabl Valley ProJects, Research Paper No. 99
(llltnois: Department of Geography, UniversiÈy of Chícago, 1965), p.
189 .

2oGeorge H. T
(New York: Twen
10.

. Klmble, Tro cal Africa Vo1. I : Land and Livellhood
Èleth Century Fund, 1960 cited in trl. Roder, Ibld, p.

2lR. J. Harrf.son Church, "ObservatLons on Large Scale lrrigatlon
Developnent in Afrlca", AgrlculÈural Economics BuLLetln for Afríca
(E/CN.I4IAGREB/4), No. 4, 1963; cired in rbtd, p. 206.
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intenslve farming nethods wlthout serlous adverse effects elsewhere in

Èheir economfes.22 Because "unLmodal" Ëhrusts have negllgible or

non-existent development benefiÈs to Ehe rnajorlty of the population, the

growÈh polnts created by such strategles often remain as "srnall lslands"

of privileged farners. Enpirical- evidence from varlous developfng

countries supports Èhis view. For example, sËudies conducted by Myrdal

in Indla, by Frledmann ln Venezuela, and by Furtado fn Brazil have

revealed that the unimodal strategy has not generated the deslred

economlc growth among the general population, but rather has further

promoted growth tn the already prosperou" "r..".23

Bírnodal Strategy

The term rblnodalr refers Ëo rural developnent strategles which

promote a broader perspective to rural development problems in the

developing countries. fBinodalt strategies place rural development ln

the context of exist.ing soclal and economic conditions. It is argued

t.hat because of the prevalling levels of povertyr low llteracy levels,

and poor standards of living in Africa, runimodalr approaches t,o rural

developnent are lnappropriate since they do not generate balanced

developnent. Also, 1t can be suggested that although funimodall

strategies were successful in deveLoped countrles, sfmilar effects have

not been demonstraterl when such strat,egles have been applled to Africa.

The rnain arguments fn support of f blonodalt st,rategles in

developíng countrLes have been put forth by the International Labour

Z2ïans W. Slnger, "Appropriate Technology for a Baslc Human Needs
Strategy", International Developnent Review. Vol. 19 (2), 1977, p. B-11.

23c,tnnar Myrdal, Economlc Theory and Underdeveloped Reglons (London:
Duckworth, lg57) i
Study of Venezuela

John Frledmann, Regional Developrnen t Policy: A Case
(Canbrldge, MassachuseÈt.s: The M.I.T. Press , 1966)t
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Organlsation, emphaslsing thatz24

hú\ (a) a technology should be 1n harrnony with the socio-economic

envfronment of the society fnto whlch it is lntroduced;

(b) most modern technology orlginates frorn highly industriallsed

economies whose needs and circumstances are differenL from

those prevalling in devel-oplng countries ln Eerms of land,

Labour, capital, entrepreneurship, sLze of markets, consumer

lncomes and Èastes, skill levels, ÈransporE facfllties, etc.

(c) the most appropriate technologies for deveLoplng countries

are those rvhfch require little capltal per worker; ean be

used efficlently on small scale; are easily servfced and

repaired; do not require hfgh level of education; and

utillse locally avallable materials.

(d) the hígh cost of advanced technology would mean that only a

very small proporËlon would benefit fron thls kind of

development as surroundÍng subsisLence farmers would not

have the capabilitles to emulate the nerv technology.

Schumacher has argued Ehat development starts with people and thelr

educatlon, organlsatlon, and disclpline. He has suggested that ff new

economlc ventures are to be lntroduced in the developing countries, the

recipient society must have these tools to promote a healthy

development. Short of that, the nelr economLc actlvity w-ill "remain a

forelgn body that can not be inLegrated and w111 further exacerbate the

and C. FurËado, The EconomLc Growth of BtazLL: A Survey fron Colonial
Èo Modern Times (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1963).

24lnturnational- Labour Organlsatlon, op. -c-l!t, pp. 142-L43.
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problems of the dual economy.25 Drawing from studles conducted in

India, Nair observed thaÈ the spread effects of the developrnent scheme

erere non-existent fn the surroundíng areas. InsËead, the governmenE

farm stood as:

an isol-ated instance of inproved agricultural
practices amidst a wlde zone v¡hich retains lts old
uneconomic and inefftclent practl.es.26

In the developing economies the use of conventlonal growth nodels

based on a diffusion hypothesls has been a fallure, as shown by the

examples cited above. As a result sone leaders started to think

dlfferently. President Nyerere of Tanzania was the flrst Èo artfculate

hls thoughts and put them int.o actlon. In hls Arusha Declaratlon

(1967), he süated that:

growth must come out of our oI¡In roots noË through
the grafting on to those root,s of sornethlng which is
alien to our soclety. It means that our social
change will be determfned by our own needs as vre see
them, and in the direction we feel- to be appropriate
for us at any particular tfne. lle shall draw
susËenance from universal human ideas and from Èhe
practical experiences of other peoples; but we

starE from a fu1l acceptance of our Africanness and
a bellef that 1n our olln past there fs very much
which is useful for our future.27

In his rujamaat village settl-ement concept, Nyerere argues that rural

development efforts should first identify the needs of the socieËy, and

in the light of these needs, prlorlties for developmenc can then be

determined. The nethods employed in the production process should also

258. F. Schumacher, Snall is BeauÈiful - Economfcs as 1f P 1e

Mattered (London: Harper and Row, Publlshers, 1973 t pp I 0 I

26Kusun Naír, Blossoms ln the DusÈ: Human Element ln Indian
Development (London: Gerald Duckworth and Co. Ltd,, 1962), p.29.

27Julirls K. Nyerere, oÞ. cf t.. p. 92. Following Nyerere, 'Kenyars
Presldent KenyaEta ln 1969, and then Presldents Khama of Botswana
and Kaunda of Zambta (tgZl) expressed sinilar concerns for.rural

( le70)
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be appropriate to local conditlons. Nyerere has reJected the rgraftingt

or Lmplantatlon of advanced, capLtaL Íntensl-ve technology for

agricultural- productlon, slnce a subslsEence farmer can not readily

comprehend these, let alone adapt to Èhern. Instead, the type of

technology required ln rural Afrlca ls one Ëhat 1s easily adapted to the

farmerts needs and is done so aE nininaL cost. The dírect fnvolvement

of the rural populatlon in the development process is also an fmportant

factor in the success of any developnent efforts. I,Ilgnaraja summarises

the princlpal objectives of such a development strategy as:

People are the worldrs greaLest asset. Bringing out
thelr creatlvity and potential 1s the means, as well
as Ëhe end, of development. People rm¡st, be involved
and rmrst feel at hone wlth whatever process is
inltlaÈed. It must progresslvely satisfy theír
needs and they must participate 1n decisions that
affect the¡n.28

However, most post-independence development schemes in Africa

conÈinue, as ln the past, to focus on productivity and other economl-c

dimensions, paying less regard Èo the soclal aspects of development.

Mabogunje suggesÈs that many of the post-lndependence rural development

schemes in Afrfca hardly fit into the socio-economlc setting of those

counËries. He argues that the overall effect of these schemes has often

been to rnaintaln the status quo rather than promote real soclal

change.29 Consequently, the partlcipatíon of local population 1n these

schemes oft,en remains as llttle more than that of passive farm

development ln thelr NatÍonal Development P1ans.

2SPonna l,Itgnaraja, "A New Strategy for Development",
Development Review, Volume 18(3), 1976¡ p. 6.

Internatlonal

29Attn L. M,abogunJe, The Developnent Process - A Spatlal Perspectlve
(London: Ilutchfnson and Co. Ltd., 1980), p. 104.
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l-abourers. I.Itth Èhese concerns in mind, rural developnent thrusts ln

SouÈhern Sudan, prfor t,o and after the Addís Ababa Agreement, will be

discussed and the sÈrategies used evaluated.

RURAL DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES IN SOUTHERN SUDAN

Rural developrnent plannfng ln the Southern Sudan can be divíded

ínto two discrete perlods. Firstly, the pre-Addis Ababa Agreement

perlod, when development plans came directly under the Central

Government, and secondly, the post-Addis Ababa Agreernent, perlod, when

rural development plans came generally under the SouÈhern Region

Government.

Pre-Addis Ababa {gqe_erqe_qt_ Ruqal Developnent Pollcy

Large scale rural development undertakíngs ln Southern Sudan are

few in number and recenÈ ln origin. The first attempt was fn 1948 with

the establishnent of a ploneer settleüent scheme, based primarily on

cotÈon growlng in the Zande area fn souÈhwest Equatorla. Tothlll, the

archltect of the scheme, suggesÈed that the economic underdevelopnent of

the Zande area could be boosted by stlnulating internal t,rade and

improvfng tradlng and transport facillties.30 Ho"..rer, before any

signíficant progress was made, development of the sche¡ne rtras lnterrupted

by Èhe 1955 nutiny fn the Sout,h.

After lndependence, a Ten Year Developrnent Plan (1960/6I - L970/7I)

was formulated. However, durlng Ehis perlod, projects planned for the

SouÈh (e.g., sugar, coffee, tea, tobacco productlon) were not

lmplemented, e1Èher because of the clvil war or due to lack of Lnterest

30J,t1i.ts K. Nyerere, op. clt.l p. 92. Followlng Nyerere, Kenyars
Presldent Kenyatta in 1969, and then PresidenÈs Khama of Botswana (1970)
and Kaunda of Zambfa (1971) expressed sfunllar concerns for rural
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by che central government ln the Southrs economic development. They

were elther shelved or funds lntended for Ëhese projects r¿ere díverted

to the North. This state of affalrs continued up to 1969, trhen Nlrnelrl

assumed poÌ{er and a Five Year Developrnent Plan (1970/71 - L974/ 75) was

prepared. It emphasísed ¡nechanlsed agricultural schemes. From Èhe

plannerst point of vfew, such schemes would "revolutlonlse the basic

llfesÈyles of the inhabiÈants in the rural rr"r"".31 However, as was

previously suggested, the projects ran into dlfficulËies and failed to

produce sufficient food or to upgrade living condltlons of thelr rural

populatlons. Místakes sinilar to those outlined above were made because

the projects were based upon inadequat,e background ínformat,lon on

soclo-economlc and environmental needs and controls. Feasibility

studies were either not underEaken, or were cursory in nature. In other

cases, polit,ical alleglances rather than economfcs dfctated thelr

l-ocatlon. For example, the KapoeEa Scheme in eastern Equatoria was

lnltlated to produce sorghum over an area of 151000 feddans. However,

no study of the areats sultablllty for this crop was ever undertaken,

and consequently it ran into inmediare dlfficultles. The rnaln

consÈralnts to the scherners deveLopment were ldentified as the

remoteness of the area; lnadequate means of transport; shortage of

labour supply¡ and lnadequate amount of rainfall and water supply

because of semt-desert conditlons fn the "r"".32 Thus, during the

development ln Ëhelr Natlonal Developnent Plans.

3lco.r.ttment of Sudan, Ministry of State for Southern Affairs,
The Five Year Resettlenent Coo ratl-ve and Rural Devel

75, Khartoum, I97O.the Southern Provlnces

32Reglonal Mintstry of Agriculture,
Kapoeta Dura Schene, Southern Regf.on,

t Pro ram in

Re orË on the Closure of the
Juba, August I 3.

I
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first two years,1970/71 - l97L/72, no cuLtLvaËion was undertaken, and

ín the fol-lowing year, only 11000 feddans (6.7% of. the Èotal area) were

cultivated, yielding a total of only 30.5 tons of sorghun.33 Because

the schene was running at a great lossr lt was abandoned.

In reviewlng agriculËural pollcies in 1973, the Regfonal Governnent

recognised some of the shortco¡nings of mechanlsed farning, statlng that:

the varíous enterprises undertaken (prevlously) were
mechnalsed but showed that the t,ine is noË yet ripe
for this type of farmJ-ng. As long as there are no
properly t,ralned operat.ors, mechanics, fitters and
sk1lled repalrers as rvell as an adequate supply of
replacement parts, the use of power machlnery will
l-ead to failure.Jq

It was real-ised that government farms were not directly benefitting

ruraL populations, because such operations díd not encourage prlvate

enterprlse and creaEed few incentives for hard work. Moreover,

management was poor since 1t did not appear to matt,er 1f the schemes

made a profit or a loss. PartlcipaElon of local populatlons r¡as also

passive, since they earned their r{ages irrespectlve of whether or not

the scheme was a success or a fa11.rr".35

AparË from the problems assoclaÈed with the advanced technology

ernployed on these schemes, thelr llnlted impact on rural popuLatlon eras

also at.tributed to the type of crops being produced. Governrnent schemes

frequently speciallsed fn crops not generally regarded as inportant food

items to local communities, such as rlce or potaÈoes. Food produced on

33:ura.

34Reglonal I'fínlsÈry of Agriculture, A New Outlook ln Agrlculture,
Forest,ry and Anlmal- Lrealth in the SouËhern Region (Parnphlet), Southern
Reglon, Juba, November 1973, p. 9.

35rbid.
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the schemes was for narketing outside the area, and farm workers

recelved none of Ëhe crop for themselves. Instead, they received

monthly or seasonal wages for thelr labour, from which they were

required to purchase thelr food needs. As long as Ëhey rernained

illlÈerate and passive to Ëhe development process, their cash earnfngs

were unlLkely to lnprove thelr way of llfe.

"Development projects must begin with the people ...t' r,r"s the thene

of Presldent Nyererers keynote address to the WorLd Conference on

Agrarlan Reform and Rural- Development (WCARRD) 1n 1979. He argued that:

tf people are to be able to develop, they must have
power. They must be able Lo control thel-r own
activÍtles within the franework of their village
communitles. The people nust parÈicipate not just
ln Èhe physical labour lnvolved in economlc
developrnent but also ln the planning of it and the
determlnation of prLorities. At present the best
intentioned governmenÈs too easily move from a
convÍctlon of the need for rural developroent into
the acting as ff the people had no ideas of thelr
or¡lne Thís is quiÈe wrong. At every sLage of
development peopl-e do know what their basic needs
tr".36

Ilfs statement reflected the principal problems existing 1n the Southfs

rural developnent strategies, whereby Èhe declslon-naking planners

approached problerns of rural areas frorn Èhelr olÀtn perspective rather

than that of the people concerned. In oÈher words, a top-down

philosophy domlnated planning. This issue wlll be examLned in detail ln

later chapters Ln connection vtith the Gilo and Awell case studies.

36rbid.
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PosË-Civil I'lar Rural Developrnent, Pollcy

The rural development straÈegies adopted 1n the post-clvil war

years r¡rere a complete turnabout. InsLead of stresslng mechanised

farmlng, the ernphasls shlfted to smallholder farmers. IÈ eras recognised

t.hat because mechanlsed farrnlng had been unsuccessful , a l-ogical

alternative vras to focus attention on snallholder farms. Accordfngly,

ruraL pollcy was redefined:

to tap and develop the latent capabillties of the
rural people through incentlves for productfon,
rewardíng employment, and to lnvolve them 1n affaírs
of thelr communíÈy and naÈ1on. Development calls
for a joint efforÈ of people and government, one 1n
which greater enphasis Chan hitberto ls placed on
man, his organlsation and his lnstitutions.J/

The obJective of the new poll-cy was to inprove agricultural activities

1n the South by using existlng resources and to rnake the returnees

self-sufficient 1n food crop productlon. It was nohT suggesEed that Èhe

transiÈion ín agrlcultural production should be gradual Ín order to keep

pace wlth the soclo-economic needs of the rural population. The new

poltcy also redeflned the roles of both government and farmer 1n the

development process. It was lnplied that \^rhile the governmenÈ woulcl

provÍde material assistance to farmers and advise them on sultable

hand-tools and animal drawn lrnplemenËs, decÍsion-making and actual

production of food and cash crops Trlere to be the farmerfs

responslbiLity.38 These changes dld not entirely ellminate rnechanised

farming, but its role became a secondary one, namely to supplement food

3TReglonal Minlstry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Anlnal l^Iealth ...¡ p. 9.

A New Outlook ln Agricultural,

38eUet Al-ier, "Introduction", in Ibid, p. 3.
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deficits 1n the region.

The most common food crops fn the South are sorghum, maize, finger

nillet, cassava, groundnuts and sesame. In order to realLse Èhe

obJectlves of self-sufficiency, the Reglonal Government introduce<l a

number of new measures to stímulaÈe agricultural development. First, it

declared Saturday as 'cultivation dayt durlng the ralny season (lSttr

April - 15th October). All government offlcials and employees were

requfred to parÈlcipate on that day fn growlng their own food crops on

lands adjacent to the t,owns. Second, it lntroduced annual agrÍcultural

conpetlÈlons among farmers. This was to demonstrate how much of each

food crop individual farmers \dere capable of produclng. The

conpetiËions lrere at three levels: district, provincial and reglonal,

and farmers obtalning the highest yields were awarded prÍzes or cash by

the government. Third, ox-ploughing was introduced at Rumbek, 539 krn

northwest of Juba, Here, Èhe objective was to spread the use by

srnallholders of ox-ploughsr ln order to fncrease production of food and

cash crops ln the reglon. However, thís project was unpopular because

local poulations dld not cooperate with authoritles due to the fact that

they were not, ready to cast-off concepts where cattle were ceremonial

assets, rather than beasts of burden.39 Fourth, the Regtonal Ministry

of Agriculture provlded improved seeds and exÈension services to farmers

to f.ncrease thelr productivíty. Together, these measures srere

successful in generatlng at leasL some degree of self-sufficiency in

parts of the South where farming constituted the rnaln economic actlvity

(e.g., Equatoria Province). Other areas, however, qrere less successful,

39aUet Aller, "Introductlon", ln Ibid, p. 3
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especlally fn Upper N1le and Bahr e1 Ghazal- Provinces where populatlons

largely depended on llvestock rather than farrnlng.

As part of the overall rural development policy, cash loans were

made avaflable to farmers and businessmen by Èhe Regional Development

Corporatlon (RDC) to increase crop productlon and lmprove business.

However, the admlnistratlon of these loans was problematlc. Firstly,

the Corporation had no effectlve system for securing loans and for

collecting repayments frorn beneficlaries. Seeondly, quite ofËen

uncertiffed properties were falsely reglsËered as security, and more

lmportantly, polltical pressures were brought to bear on loan-officials

resulting in awards belng made on the basis of nepotism and favourltism.

Thirdly, some beneflclaries considered the loans as dírecÈ government

grants for their reseLtlement. after thelr return from exlle and thus

never expecÈed to repay them. Others had no flxed address and thus

became tlostt.40 As a result of these practlees, Ëhe loans program

benefitted prirnarily those farmers and businessmen who had strong

connectins to the politicians or were related to them. Moreover, the

government ernphasis on provlding loans for cash crops such as coffee,

tea, Èobacco and Irish potatoes, meant thaL the farmers benefitfing from

these loans were 1-argely in Equatoría Province where climatÍc conditlons

Ìùere most suitable for such crops.

SI]MMARY

Thfs chapt,er has surveyed some of the general concepts and

strategles of rural development 1n Africa ln general and 1n Southern

40H. E. James Tombura, Regional Gove rnment Pollcy Statement , l9th
July l9B2; and Ernnanuel Bol Kuanyln, "The Role of Publlc Corporatlons
in the Development of the Southern Region", Paper Presented to the
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Sudan in partlcular. In examlnlng some of the pre-independence rural

development, thrusts in Africa, it has been shown that many of schemes

falled because they were based on tunirnodalr strategLes, involvlng

caplËal intensive techníques. Discusslon has focussed on rural

development schernes lnltiated lmmedlately after independence which were

frequently carbon copies of those establlshed during the colonlal

admlnistration, emphasíslng nechanlsed farming, and thus also resulting

in fallure.

More recently, Afrlcan governments have come to realise that the

soluÈions to rural developnent were much more than simply mass

appl-ication of modern technology. It ís suggested that fbimodalr

strategles are more approprlate to Afrlcats soclo-economlc condltions.

Rural developmenÈ strategies adopÈed in Southern Sudan followed the

pattern experienced elsewhere l-n Afrlca, fn that pre-Addis Ababa

Agreement developmenü strategies were based on mechanised farmlng,

resulting tn little or no success, ancl post-civil war rural developrnent

strategies emphasised smallholder farms, f-n the reallsatlon that

runlmodalr strategles were not benefitting the rnajority of rural

populatlon.

Conference on Devel-opne nt in the Southern Reglon , 5-Bth April 1983,
Southern Reglon, Juba. For example, tn 1983, the RDC ldanagement
reported Ëhat an outstandlng loan of over LS.200r000 was unrecoverable.
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CHAPTER 6

YEI AND MARIDI DISTRICTS: THE PRE-CIVIL I,IAR AND CIVIL I.IAR PERIODS

This chapter examines the social and econornic conditions of farmers

fn Yei and Maridí districts prlor Ëo the clvll Tvar as well as during the

civíl war. In so doing, the performance of the two populations prlor to

t.heir displacement can be deterrnined and easíly compared Ì,ríth their

post-$rar economic conditions. The post-civil war period is dealt with

1n the next chapter. The subject matter for these tvto chapters ls based

on a sample of 200 farners each 1n the Yei and Maridi disÈricts.

It ís necessary to estimate the economic status and technologlcal

capacity of a populatíon prior to íts undertaking a nlgration, in order

to assess the degree to which lt subsequentLy adapts to nehl economic

systems, or the extent to which new technologles are transferred to it

following the rnigration. Thus, ln thís section prevailing economic

conditions prior to the civíl rrar are discussed, ín order to establish

the extent to r¡hích the sample populationrs forced mlgratton created

changes in thelr economic circumsEances during and after the cl-vil war.

Based on the questionnalre, economic activities of the sample

population r^tere dlvíded into main and secondary activitles. As the

terms suggest, rmaln economlc activitiesr refer to those activities

which farmers considered as thelr primary occupatfons as distinct from

other sources of income which played only secondary roles.
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THE PRE-CIVIL I.TAR PERIOD

Prior to the civfl war, the populatlon 1n Yei and Marldf areas was

generally sedenËary, and stay at home type. Prior to the war ln 1955,

contact with Èhe outside world was minimal and most of the population in

these districts knew 11Ëtle beyond their lmnediate social and economÍc

envíronments. As a result of the civil war, however, many were forced

to move out of the region for the fírst tÍme, thus disturbing the

traditional stability that had existed in the past.

In the sanple populatlon, the rnajority stated farrning as their main

economÍc acÈivity before the civil war (Figure 6.1). In Yei area, the

high percentage (9Ii|) of the population dependíng on agriculture as

theír primary activity pol-nts Eo the fact that other economíc activities

played only ninor roles in the area. Farmers who held government jobs

or were 1n private employment, for example, were on1-y 27" and I.57.

respectively.l A further 5.5"/" of. the farmers surveyed indicated no

economic activíties because they were stí11 at schools prior to the

civil lvrar, or were underaged. In conÈrasË, in Maridi area, 69.57" stated

agriculÈure as their primary actlvity but the number of farners engaged

in government ernployment was much htgher, with 22.5% reportíng such

employnent as their maln economíc activity. Thís was because the Maridi

area \¡ras an lmportant component of the Zande Cotton Schene and offered

local populations alternative sources of income as scheme labourers.

Only 3% were prlvately employed, and a further 5% were underaged.

Areas under crop production were also examlned in the survey.

Acreages were smaIl, wlth 62% of farmers having plots of land less Ehan

ItPrivate ernþloyrnentt refers Èo a wide range of activfties such as
petty Èrading, tallorlng, carpentry, and slnilar activlÈles which are
taken up by indivlduals to augment thelr fncomes.
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Figure 6. I Yei ond Moridi Areos: Moin- Economic Activities

Before the Civil Wor.
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5 feddans. These small farm sizes !¡ere largely due to constraints set

by the qualíty and sophistication of the tools and techniques used by

farmers. As is the case throughout nuch of Africa, farmers ln Southern

Sudan were entirely dependent upon hoes and tpangasr (knives) to clear

the 1and. They also depended largely on famíly labour. Although these

lirnltatlons in Èechnology and mânpohrer are recognised, the farmerst

subslstence needs could generally be met, by such small farms. In Yei

and Maridí areas, for example, subslstence farmers had responded to

these human and technologieal consËraints by adopting inter-croppíng

systems, whereby, for example, legumes were Ínter-cropped wlËh other

food crops. Also, as these farmers were generally outside the rnoney

economy, priority was for food crop production, and any food surplus was

largely disposed of through barter trade withín the cornmunity or with

other communíÈies along the Sudan-Zaíre-Uganda borders.

In Yel area, the average farm size was 4.4 feddans, with 557" of

farmers reporting holdings below average. In Maridi area, the average

farm size was 3.5 feddans and two-thirds of the lnEerviewees reported

farms below the average (Figure 6.2). The larger proportion of farmers

with small farms in Marfdi area is atEributed to the role played by

other sources of income, especially that provlded by the Zande Scheme.

For example, Figure 7.5 (Chapter 7) shows that over one-fifth of the

sample populatlon reported subsistence farmíng only as a secondary

economic activity to the naÍn activÍty 1n government ernploynenÈ. In

such casesr less tlme was spent on farmlng, and thus only srnaller areas

were broughL under productlon. Finally sone 12.5% and 7.5% respectively

reported private and government employment as their secondary economic

actlvities prior to the civll war, and 58% fndicating no other economic
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Figure 6.2 Yei ond Moridi Areos I
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actívfties apart from the prlnclpal ones. In the pre-r¡rar perlod,

secondary economic activities Ìrere lnslgnificant, and thus the

populatlon depended almost entirely on their main economic actlvities.

In Yei area, most farmers were dependenÈ on subsistence farrning as

a full time endeavor. This greater commitment to farming probably

accounted for Èhe relatívely larger farm sizes as well as a higher

proport.ion of farmers (727") reportíng no secondary economic activities.

OnIy L6% of the sanple populatfon reported prlvate enploynent as

their secondary economic activity and a furËher IL% engaged in

government enploynent (see Figure 7.5 ín Chapter 7).

Reporting on earnings or naterlal possessions in any population can

be problematic. It is common in rnany developing countríes that exact

incomes are not disclosed. For example, in Yei and Maridi areas, the

farmers r{rere prepared to discuss Èheir grievances against the government

or their material losses resulting frorn government inactivity, while

questlons relating to theír earnings were looked at, wlth suspicion.

Belíef that witchcraft or bad omens might follow disclosures of wealth

and earníngs often deterred farmers from providing clear statements of

their earnings. Thus, glven the fact that income data are subject Lo

respondent blases, the informatlon gathered by the survey mlght be

evaluated wíth some quallficatíon. The average annual incomes in Yei

and Marldi areas were LS.56 and LS.33, respectively. As shor¡n fn Fígure

6.3, most farmers reported lncomes of less than LS.60 per annumo This

was partlcularly the case fn Maridi where 60.5i( of the sanple were in

recelpt of less than LS.40 per annum, as compared to 30.57" for Yel area.

At the other end of the scale, Èhere Ìüas a higher proportion of farmers

(I3.5'Á> in Yei area with incomes of LS.100 or more than in Maridi, whích
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Figure 6.3 Yei ond Moridi Areos: Averoge Annuol Income
Before the Civil Wor.
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had onLy 6.5% of íts sanple in that lncome bracket. A further total of

L0.57" and 15 .5% of the farmers in Yei and Marídi respectively were

reluctant to disclose their earnlngs. The higher incomes ln Yei area

could be partly explained by the fact that far fewer farmers there were

engaged in government jobs, which were low paylng, compared to Marldi

area. Yei farners t,ended to be more actlve than were MaridÍ farmers in

other economic activitfes, such as petty trading and barter trading

across Sudan-Uganda-Zalte borders.

The precedíng analysls of the pre-cívil war economic condítions of

the sanple population in Yel and Marldl areas has shown that there were

slgníficant differences between the two areas. The principal indicators

illustrating these dífferences r¡rere types of mafn and secondary economic

activltles, farm slzes and levels of íncome. The data suggest that Yei

farmers T{ere econornically better-off than those in l"faridi area. In Yel

area, the great najority of Èhe farmers depended on subsistence farming

and were a self-sufficíent comnuníty; they had larger farm sizes; an<l

consequently, had nuch higher earnfngs than those in Maridi area. Such

differences in the relative econornlc performances of the two populations

prior to their displacement are important ín understanding later changes

in farmersr economfc performance after displacernent.

THE CIVIL I{AR PERIOD

Cfvil wars are violent ín nature. They generate nass population

displacernent, especial-ly in rural areas in Africa where flghting is

often concentraLed. An examination of this displacenent is necessary

because lt sheds light on the nature and dístance that the populatlon

was dislocated. In Yel and Martdi areas, two types of displacement were
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ldentlfled - ínternal and exÈernal displacenent. persons displaced

withln the national boundaries are referred to I internal refugees r 
,

while those dfsplaced across an l-nternational boundary are referred to

as rexÈernal refugeesr. Figure 6.4 illustrates the type of displacement

and settlement pattern of the sample population during the civil war.

Internal Refugees

Internally displaced persons have also been referred Èo as

finfornalf refugees in contrast Èo rformalr refugees, meaning those

persons who have crossed internatfonal borders into neighbouring

countries.2 The nain criteria used in definlng Èhe latter are the

fcrossing of an internatlonal borderf and that of fwell founded fear of

presecutiont. Hor¡ever, as hlas díscussed in Chapter 3, definitions based

on such crfterfa are inadequate ín the Afrlcan context because they

exclude rnany other groups of forced migrants.3 Rogge suggests that in

Africa, several lnvoluntary mlgraÈions that are dlrectly attrlbuted to

natural disasters or ecological pushes, nevertheless can be seen to have

dísËinct politíca1 unrdertones. The fllght of Malian Tuareg to Niger,

for example, was as much fn response to political factors as it was to

the effects of the Sahelian drought. Thus, although "ecologlcal"

refugees and other lnternally displaced populations do not receive

lnternat,ional recognitlon as refugees, thelr plight and needs are

2chrlstopher F. F. Terrl-ll, "The Creation of the Acholi Mlnority of
the Southern Sudan: Their Dispersal as Refugees, Repat,riat.ion and
Resettl-enent". Paper Dresented at the IGU Commlsslon on Population
Ge r osium on the Problems and Cons uences of Ref ee
MIalatfons ln Developing l,lorld. 29th August to lst September, 1983,
Hecla, Manltoba, Canada, p. 3. ,

3For detafls on the díscusslon of the problems of according refugee
status see John R. Rogge, "Refugee Migration and Resettlement", in John
I. Clarke and Leszek A. Kosinskl (eds.), Redistrtbution of p lation ln
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identical t,o those of other refugees. rn terns of absolute numbers,

internal refugees generaËed by civil urars usually constltute the

najority of displacees.4 rn southern sudanrs case, between g50r0o0 -
950r000 persons were internally dislocated durlng the civtl war compared

to an esÈinated 2L9,400 refugees who sought refuge in neighbouring

countries.5

rn the Yei and Maridi sarnple populations, lg8 (47y") of. the 400

persons sampled had been internally displaced,r 76.6% of. whom came from

Marldi area. Three groups of internal refugees can be identified:

Èhose who took refuge in the rbushr r'rithin southern sudan; those

fleeing to Èovrns wíthin the South and elsewhere ln Sudan; and those who

remained in their vlllages throughout most of the war, fleeing only for

short durations at the height of conflict.

Refugees who took refuge 1n the rbushr were the largest group,

accounÈíng for 78.77" of the 188 internally dÍsplaced population. The

najority (124) came from Martdi area, and only 24 of. the yeí sample

sought refuge in the rbushr (Table 6.1). The large, number of displacees

from the Marídi area who chose to relocate in the rbushr, did so for a

variety of facÈors. The main reason was because of the distance t.o the

zalrean and ugandan borders, where the alternative destinaËions

providing safety and securiÈy could be found. rn contrast, yei areats

proximity to the border led to the najorfty of fts displacees choosing

Africa (London:
is a Refugee?",

4 r¡r¿.

Heinemann 1982),
Refugees Magazine

pp. 39-40; and MÍchel Moussalli, "tlho
, No. l, SepÈember L982, pp. 41-43.

5Repatriatlon and ResetÈlement ComrnÍssion, Final Report , Mav 1972 -April 1974 Juba, L974.
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to relocate across the border. Secondly, the slze and vegetation

cover of the respective areas influenced the mlgrantsr choice of

destfnation. Maridírs much larger area and lower populatlon denslty

nade it easier for the displacees to rhlder from government forces.

Thtrdly, the much denser equatorial forest, vegetation ln Maridi District

compared to that in Yei also proved to be an advanËage to the ínternal

dísplacees. Flnally, the greater remoteness of Maridl area compared to

Yei, resulted ín less rnilftary activity being concentrated ín that årêâo

0n the other hand, Yeits proximity to the border, together with lts

greâter accessiblllty by road from Juba, the Southern Command rnílltary

headquarters, caused much more lntensive fightíng to be focussed ín that

region, and hence generated a higher level of displacement of civilian

populat ion.

As the refugees were basically farmers, lacking education and

technical sk1lls, their mlgration was characterised by predoninantly

short dist,ance moves fro¡n their villages, thus supporting the contentÍon

that the dist,ance travelled by a nigrant population l-s a function of

information field (awareness) whlch Ís brought about by educaEion.6

Fígure 6.5 shows that the najorlty of refugees were displaced within a

60 klloneter distance from their original places of residence. Of the

total number of ínternal refugees, for exampLe, 53% relocated ínto the

bush wlthln a 48 kiloneter radius of their previous places of residence.

Thís was especially the case ln Maridi area, which has a much denser

vegetaLion cover. Only a small proportion (5.9%) reported moves of more

than 120 kilometers from their homes, maínly to other provinces such as

6Jnlian lJolpert, "Behavioral Aspects of the Decislon to Mígrate",
Papers and Proceedings, Reglonal Science Assocfation, Vol. 15, 1965,
pp.62-63.
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Upper Nlle, Bahr el Ghazal- and Khartoum. However, these relatively long

distance Doves were moÈivated largely by presence of worklng relatives

ln those âfêâs o

The second group of Lnternal refugees r¡rere those who sought refuge

in Sudants towns. However, the Southern towns did not present an

attractive destlnatlon to many refugees, slnce they were all occupied by

government forces. The armyts indiscrininate arrests, torture and

k1ll1ngs of cfvflians in towns durlng the war díscouraged most rural

refugees from seeking refuge in them. Apart from insecuríty that

prevalled in the Lowns, they were also strange places for most rural

peasants, who hardly considered them as likely locations for set,tlement.

Thelr conÈact with the towns prior to the civil war vras lirníted to

occasíonal vislts and rnarket days. Consequently, l-t is not surprisíng

that only L7.67. of internal refugees reported that Ëhey had mlgrated to

towns during the civil war. Most who díd went to Yei and Maridí.

A Èhird and very srnall group of internal displacees Írere those who

remafned in their villages durlng most of the clvil war, leaving only

temporarfly during times of actual conflict. These were índividuals who

had reslgned thernselves to the polftical situation, and they constituted

only 3.7% of. the sample.

External Refugees

Refugees who found refuge in Zaire, Uganda, Kenya and Ethiopia

numbered 2L2 (53%) of. the sanple populatÍon. 0f this totalr 73.6% came

from Yei area (Table 6.2), Virtually all of the external refugees

sanpled fled to ZaIre (58"Á) and Uganda (40.6%), because of the proximity

of the borders and the fact that the population across the border were
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ethnic kin. Three forms of settlements in these neighbouring countries

can be identified, nanely rfreet or tspontaneousr rural settlenent,

organised rural settlement. schemes, and urban settlement.

tFreet or tspontaneousr rural settlernent ís defined by UNHCR as:

a process whereby a group of refugees seÈtle down in
the country of asylun either in existing villages or
by establishing new villages, in or near the area of
arrlvaL, which is usually inhabited by a population
of sínilar ethnÍc origin, by arrangement wíth the
locaL village chÍefs and oÈher leaders of the local
populaÈion, as wel-l as wlth representatives of the
central government, but. only_with ancillary
assístance from Èhe outsÍde./

The burden of supportlng such refugees is borne by 1ocal populacions who

provide food, clothing, shelter and land for the refugees. Thís kind of

sett.lement can proceed relati.vely harmoniously, especially when the host

population is of the same ethnic orÍgin, and adequate land and food

resources are available. For example, fn a report on Southern Sudanese

refugees in northeastern Zaire, ít was suggested that many refugees

opposed transfer by Zairean authoritles frorn border âreas to the

interior of Zaíre because they had good social and ethnic relations with

local populatlons in the area of first settlement. They argued that:

we are
people,
customs

of the same ethnic origin as the local
speak the same language, have the same
and are lnter-related.S

A total of. 75 refugees in the sample population spontaneously

settled across the border in Uganda and Zalre.9 In the case of

TEconomic Commission for Afrlca, Report of rhe Conference on the
Legal, Economic and Social Aspects of Afrlcan Refugee Problem, Addis
Ababa, 9-18 October 1967. UN Document E cN. 14 442 1969, p. I4.

8T.i"ttm Bett6, lp-ontaneous Settlement of Rural Refugees 1n Africa.
Research Pro ect: Case St No. 3 - Sudanese es ln ZaIre

on: ro t on- rP,

9Only one person sought refuge 1n Kenya.
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Uganda, the naJority concentrated along the norÈhern borders wlth Sudan

in l{est Nfle, Madi and Acholl distrlcËs (Figure 6.6). These areas are

all inhabited by the same ethnic groups on both sides of the border, and

fnclude the Kakwa, Madi, Lugbara and Acholi. The ethnic, linguistic and

soclal cohesions between refugees and host populatlons led to the smooth

fntegration of the former wít.h the latter. Sirnilar posítive experiences

of successful spontaneous integration have occurred elsewhere ín Africa,

as for example among Angolan refugees in wesÈern Zambia. Hansen has

observed that:

The refugees rvho were living ín the Zanbian border
villages were those who found relat.ives who welcomed
them and local politícal headmen who accepted them.
Those refugees fn camps were those who fafled to
fínd kinsmen or who could not generate enough soclal
and local political support,l0

In Zatre, a simílar situatlon prevailed in that refugees settled

primarily along the northeastern borders 1n Haut-Zaire Provlnce, and

integrated with loca1 ethnic kln (e.g., the Zande).

The second type of settlement was on the organised rural land

settlement schemes. Such schemes have been defined as:

a dellberate and coherent process of adninistrative
and technical measures whereby a group of refugees
ls enabled to settl-e on land, usually in an
unlnhabited or sparsely populated area, wit,h a view
of creating new self-supporting rural communities
that ulttmately will forn
social system of the area.

art. of the economic and
II

They are widespread throughout Afrlca, and have generally been

introduced as jolnt ventures between host governments and UNHCR. In

l0Art Hansen, "Case Study No. 1 - Angolan Refugees Ln llestern
p. 5.Zambia", as quo ted in Tristram Betts (1980)r op. cit.,

llEconomÍc Coumisslon for Afrlcar op. cit., p. 15.
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Fig.6.6 Ugondo: Administrotive Regions, 1967
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addition to providing refugees wfth agricultural land, such settlements

also provlde basic socio-economic Lnfrastructure.

As was previously discussed, the number of Southern Sudanese

external refugees living on organísed rural settlements in Ethiopiat

Uganda, Zalre and Central African Republic during Èhe clvíl vrar l,ras

estimated as 49.87. of the total refugee population in exile.12 Of the

Yei and Maridi sample, the proportion settling on euch rural settlement

schemes in Uganda and ZaIre was smaller, totalling only 9.97" of tl:e

external refugees. Those ln Uganda settled at the Agago rural

settlement scheme in the Acholi district and at Nakapíriplrit in the

Karamoja distriet (figure 3.3). In Zaire, the refugees from Maridl and

Yei congregated al Nugadi rural settlement in the norÈheast. As was

suggested earller, the relatively srnall proportlon of refugees from Yei

and Marldi who chose to locaÈe on organised rural settlements was in

part due to the close socio-ethníc relatlons existing on both sides of

the borders that promoted sponÈaneous settlement.

The thlrd form of settlement was in urban and semi-urban ârêâs o

Refugees choosing to relocate to urban areas constituted 54.3% of the

total external refugees sanpled. Of the 115 displacees ín thls

category, 113 setLled in towns 1n Uganda and Zaire. Sfnce Yei district

gas a najor source area of external refugees, it follotrs that they also

rnade up the majority of f urban' refugees. Nearly tvro-thirds (64.3"/")

settled Ín the distrlct towns of Aba and Aru ín northeastern Zatte. In

Uganda, two najor urban destinations were sought by refugees. Firstly,

they settled in the smaller border tolvns 1n northern Ugandars West Nile'

l2nepa triatfon and Resettlement Cornmission, Flnal Re rt Juba t974.
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Madi and Acholi distrlcts. Secondly, some found thelr Ìday to southern

Uganda, settling in East and trIest Mengo and Busoga dlstricts and around

Kanpala and Jlnja (Figure 6.7). Others took refuge ln tol.rns such as

Kítgum, Gulu, lfasindi and l"fbale.

Most of the external refugees remained close to the border. The

sample showed tli.at 567. settled within a 48 kilometer dfstance of the

border, and onLy 207. reported Ëhat they had migrated disÈances of more

than 120 krn (Figure 6.8). The UNHCR pollcy requires thaÈ refugees be

moved inland fron the borders by at least 50 kiloneters. This

stlpulation is to avoid border frictíon that develops between the host

government and the country of refugeesf origin as a result of the

presence of refugees close to their common borders. However, ín the

case of refugees fron Yei and Maridí who settled spontaneously in Uganda

and ZaIre, this policy vras not. effected because the refugees vrere

lmrnediately integrated ínto the local host communities wlth whon they

had strong ethnic relations. I,lith conmon ethnic and linguístic

backgrounds, 1t was thus difficult to differentiate refugees from the

local populatlon. A1so, as most of these rural refugees were ruilitarily

passÍve, they posed no serious threat to the harmony among the local

population as well as the security on the Sudan-Zaire-Ugandan borders.

The refugees settlfng in border Lowns were largely in the same

ethnic terrlËorial space. These towns were small 1n size, rural 1n

outlook and less heterogeneous in populations than the industrial to\^rns

ln southern Uganda. Thus, the soclo-economfc experiences and change

that the refugees encountered were Llnited. In contrast, those who

nlgrated to the larger urban areas away from the border, such as

Kampala, became exposed to radically different socio-economic conditions
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Figure 6,8 Yei ond
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and ideas. Many refugees who went to the southern to$rns of Uganda did

so because they had relatives already sett,led in those towns. The

accesslbflity of the larger t,osrns by road proved to be a rpul-l-factort

for the refugees, as was the fact that they $rere centers of economlc and

industrial developmenË, and hence provided employrnent opportuníties. As

a component of their econonic success in the southern towns, some

sources suggest that many Southern Sudanese refugees began to consíder

thenselves as Ugandans or even acqulred Ugandan cÍtizenshlp while 1n

exile.13 This process was in part, facilftated by the presence of some

Southern Sudanese 1n the Ugandan government hierarchy.

Naüure of Exodus and Economlc ActÍvities

The flight, of refugees is usually sudden, disorganised and as a

result they take little or no personal belonglngs wiËh thern.I4 In some

cases, entíre villages may be affected. In this study, distinction is

made between refugees \¡/ho fled their villages as lndividuals and those

who left as a group or complete village during the cívil war. This

distlnction is l-mportant 1n determining the nagnitude of danger or

t.hreat to whlch the refugees r{ere exposed before their fl1ght. Since

guerrllla and counter-guerrilla actívities in Africa are often

concentrated along the border areas, the loca1 populatlons ln Ehese

mllltary buffer zones are usually nore affect.ed than people in areas

farther away frorn the borders. The rnagnltude of guerrilla and

counter-guerrilla activities 1s 1n turn reflected in the nature of

l3lnforraÈion gathered from refugees r,rho were ln Uganda during the
clvl-1 war.

l4However, although thts is generally the case, refugees do take
advantage of Èhe tine lag before the real danger reaches them. The
lnflux of the flrst wave of Ugandan refugees into Sudan ín 1979 is a
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fllght by displacees. It is suggested that areas which experl-enced

lntenslve nllitary activities also generaÈed large-scale group/village

exodus of refugees. Of the Yei and Maridi sanple, 46.3'Á of the total

fled individually, whfle 52% reported that their exodus nas part of one

affecting their entire víllages (table 6.3). The displacement of whole

villages was more narked in Yef than in Maridi area, especially amon€l

external refugees. The Yei sample shows that of the 156 external

refugees , I2L (77.67") reported that their movement across the border

lnvolved their entire village.

In Maridi area on the other hand, of the 195 refugees who

completely abandoned their villages during the civíl war, 62.57" f.Led

indivldually, while 351l were affected as entire villages. These

differences in the naÈure of fltght beËween Yei and Marldi samples

clearly show that. the degree of danger to which the population was

exposed was much greater in Yei area Èhan ln Maridi area.

Relocated to their new environment, refugees generally adjusted in

accordance wfth levels of skílls that they had brought r.¡ith them from

their countries of origin. In thÍs context, Olson defines economíc

adjustment of refugees as:

the acquislt,ion of an occupatlon or lncome
equivalent to others in the host environment r,J'iÈh
sfunllar training and skills.15

case ln point. üIhen the Tanzanian-backed forces of l,lllton Obote were
still fighting in the southern districts of Uganda, many refugees who
fled at that t,ine took wlth them Èrucks, ears, buses, tractors, buildíng
materlals and household furnit,ure. These tanticlpatoryr refugees knew
well in advance that lt was a mâtter of tine before the fightlng reached
their areas. Thelr flight was therefore organised, taking wiÈh Èhem
some of Èhe things they needed ín the new envÍronment.

l5Ma*lne E. Olson, Fl1eht, Settlement and Adjustment: Refugee
Experlence in Laos and Other Developlng Countries. Unpublished Ph.D.
Thesis, University of l"fJ-chígan, 1978, p. 73.
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In the African context, where the sktlls of the majority of refugees

are those assoclated with subsistence farming, economic adjustment

poses no serious problerns ¡.vhen adequate cultlvable land is provided Èo

them by hosÈ populatíons. In the Yei and MaridÍ survey, farmers

were asked what thelr main economíc activitles were whÍle uprooted

during the civil war. Of the 400 farners surveyed, 84.3% reported

subsistence farming as their prl-nary economlc actlvity. This

represent,ed a 47. íncrease over the 80.3% reportíng subsistence farníng

as theír mafn economic activities prlor Èo the pre-clvil war period.

This change was a direct consequence of the loss of opportunities of

government ernployment during the civil $tar era.

Significant differences were observed between respondents in Yei

and Maridi areas. In Yei area, the proportion of the sample population

engaged in subsistence farming as their maín economic activity actually

decllned by 9% frorn 9I% príor Ëo the war to 827" ð,ur|ng the confllct. In

contrast, there $ras a 177" tncrease in this sector among displacees

from Maridi area - from 69.5% prior to the civil vrar to 86.5%. The

decline in the number of refugees engaged ín subsistence farrning as

their mafn economlc activity ln Yel- area was due to the fact that, whíle

in exile, some farmers found government ernploynent - 7.5% took up

government jobs while ln exl-le (Figure 6.9). On the other hand, the

l-ncrease in the number of refugees ln subsistence agriculture in llaridi

area was explained by the fact that during the civfl war, former

government employees lost their jobs. A1so, the rnajority of displacees

from Maridi area were locally displaced in the rbushr, vrhere no other

means of llvel-ihood exlsted except subslst.ence farming.

Since the baslc objectlve of refugees fs that of survival, their
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F igure 6.9 Yei ond Moridi Areos: Moin Economic Activities

During the Civil Wor'
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Figure 6.lO Yei ond Moridi
Durirç the Civil
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maLn concern is usually that of food productlon for thelr fanilles.

ConsequenÈly, secondary economlc actívities, focusslng upon cash

earnings are of lesser lmportance. In Yei and Marldi areas, only LL.\'/.

of uhe refugees reported private employnent as secondary economic

activity during Èhe civil war, and a further 7.3% were government

employees whlle in exile (tr'igure 6.10).

SIJMMARY

Thís chapter has discussed the pre-cÍvil vrar and clvil war periods

ín Yei and Maridi areas. It has examined the economíc activities of the

sarnple populaÈion and theír earnings prior to displacement. rt has

discussed the nature and the extent of populatíon dislocaLíon, the place

of residence as well as the et,hnlc relations between the refugees and

host populations. The nature of economic activÍtíes of the sample

populatlon duríng the civil war has been examined and compared to the

pre-civil war period. The economlc act,ívities were grouped under

subsistence farmíng, government and prlvate employment.

The economfc actívities of the sample population prior to the civil

war have been discussed, first.ly, to assess the lmpact of dislocatíon on

their pre-civ1l war economlc activities, and seconclly, to determfne

whether there were any slgnificant dlfferences bet.ween the refugees who

were internally displaced and those who took refuge in netghbourlng

counËries. These differences w111 be discussed 1n Chapter 7, which

deals l¡íth the reEurn migration of the refugees and their subsequent

resettlement.
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CHAPTER 7

YEI AND MARIDI DISTRICTS: THE POST-CIVIL I.{AR PERIOD

This chapter discusses the post-civll war period fn Yel and Maridi

dlstrlcts. It examlnes the dernographic characteristics of the sanple

population, as well as thelr current place of resldence in relatíon to

thelr pre-clvfl Ì,tar locatfons. The date and nature of the refugeesr

repaËriation prior Èo and after the Addis Ababa Agreement 1s examíned to

ldentify whether the return nlgration $ras on thelr ovrn accounË or alded

by UNHCR. The farmersr current economic actlvities are examlned to

determine if dislocation caused any changes Eo their economic

activitLes. The extent to which new farmlng techniques were adopted by

the refugees while ln exlle is also fnvestígated. The last section

díscusses the respondentst perception of thelr socfo-economlc conditions

in the post-cfvfl war perlod compared to the pre-civll war period.

Age Structure

One of the inltial questions in the survey attempted Ëo ascertai-n

the farmerst age. Age 1s an inportant characteristic ln demographic

analysÍs, since thÍs forns the basis of fertllity studies. However, in

Africa age 1s also significant from a soclal polnt of view, especially

in rural areas, where age is a symbol of recognitlon of an individualfs

soclal standing and respect in the community. In contrast to vlestern

socleties where age would not generally be a lead question in a

questionnalre survey, in Southern Sudan age 1s not consl-dered as a

dellcate questlon, The people, especfally the elderly' llke stating

thelr age because Èhey are proud of 1t, slnce associated wtth age fs
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accumulated knowledge and experfence.

Age also rel-ates to populatlon nobllity, since lt is generally

accepted that a younger population Ls more moblle than an older one.

Thus, the younger the population the greater the probabllity of

nobllity. In both Yei and Maridi areas (1982), respondents were rnalnly

over 25 years, wlth Èhe rnajoríty of Ehen belng between 30 and 49 years.

The mean age and the median age were 44.1 and 44.2 tespectively. In the

Yel sanple, there !üas a smaller proportlon of younger farmers between 20

- 34 compared with llaridi. The rnajority of farmers saxûpled (73%) were

concentrated in the 34 - 54 cohort, nhlle in I'larldl sauple, 61.5% were l-n

this bracket (Figure 7.1).

The smal-ler proportion of the sample populations beEween 20-34

years reflects a general deflctt ln rnale population in the South

following the civll war. For the SouËhern Region, the 1973 census

showed that sex-raËios ranged from 7 4 males per 100 females in the 25-29

cohort to 99 nales Ín the 15-19 cohort. Between the ages of 20-24

and 30-34, sex-ratlos were 75 and 84 respectively. In Equatoria

province the sex-rat.los rrere even l-ower, at 71 nales per 100 fernales ln

the 25-29 rg" gro.rp.l Consequently, the srnall proporË1on of the sanple

falling into the 20-34 cohort in Yei reflects the general trend of

Equatoriats demography.

The reasons for this nale deficlt fn the population can be

attrlbuted to:

(a) the clvfl war during whlch nany young males were kílled;

(b) mÍgraLion to towns, especlally to Yel and Juba, in search of

l¡. Robtn Mi1ls,
Research Paper No. I

Populatlon and Manpower 1n the Southern Sudan.
, University of Juba, Population and Manpower Unit,

Juba, 1977, p. 15.
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Figure 7.1 Yei ond Moridi Areos: Distribution of Somple

PoPulotion bY Age GrouPs , 1982'
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job or educatlonal opportunl-ties. For Ítany, Èheir

experiences in exlle generated a sense of urban associatlon,

and in the post-clvil war perlod led to Large-scale

nigration to towrrs in search of rbettert opporüunlties. A

recent study conducted on migratlon Èo Juba town conflrms

this assertion. It was found that 207. of the ln-nÍgrants

orlglnated from Yei distrLct;2

(c) the fact that sone who took refuge ln Uganda and ZaLre rvere

very young at the tùne of nigraEing, and gre\¡/ up ln exíle as

rUgandanst or tZaireansf. Hence after Lhe civiJ- war, Èhey

declded Eo remain 1n those countries. However, although

these conditions were primarily true for the rnale population

ln Èhe South, the female population was affecÈed too.

It was earlier shown that ín Maridi area, the najorfËy of

population Ì{as internally displaced and hence experienced fewer rnajor

ehanges in their llfestyles as a result of nÍgratlng. ConsequenËly, a

hfgher proportlon of young persons returned to their vlllages following

the war. This is reflected in the 20 - 34 cohort in the Maridi

sample.

Ethnic Cornposlt,lon

The ethnic mix of the two study areas r¡as examlned to determine the

extent of socio-economíc change after the civil war. It ls generally

accepÈed that heterogeneous populatlons are more prone t,o experlence

changes 1n their way of llfe than are homogeneous groups. For example,

2Rog"r L. Hill, Mfgratlon to Juba: A Case-Study, Research Paper No.
2, Unlversity of Juba, Population and Manpower Unit, Juba, 1981, p. 115.
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an ILO report on fncome-generating activities for Afghan refugees ln

Pakistan suggests that ethnic diversity of the refugee populatlon and a

strong traditlon of Leadershlp by achLevement have played maJor roles

ln generatlng cortrpetftive attitudes and economlc prosperlty among Èhe

refugees.3 Like nost other districts 1n the South, Yei and Maridi

dlstricts are Lnhablted by dlverse ethnlc groups (Figure 7.2). However,

in some areas the dlversity is much greater than ln ot,hers. In Yei

distrlct, for example, the rnajor ethnlc group is the Kakwa, whose ethnic

terrltory ext.ends fnto northeastern ZaLre and northlresËern Uganda. They

constiÈuted 797" of the sample. The balance was mainly composed of the

Fajulu (8.5'A> and the Mundu (6.57"> peoples. In the Maridi sarnple a uuch

more diversified ethnic structure exfsts, Ì4r'ith the largest et,hnlc group

being the Baka (307>, followed by the Avukaya (l9.5%), Èhe Mundu (19'/.)

and the Zande (L6.5%). The remaínÍng 157" was composed of other smaller

ethnic groups. This distributfon reflects the general trend of ethnlc

groupings 1n the distrfct r,¡here the Baka , Zand,e, Avukaya and the Mundu

constitute the domlnant groupsr

Based on the sample, it can be stated that Yeirs population f-s more

homogeneous whlle Maridi is heÈerogeneous. As was mentioned earller,

het.erogeneous groups are assumed to be more competitive and prone to

rapld socio-economic changes than homogeneous populatlons. Therefore,

Maridlfs populaLton might be expecÈed to be nore progressive than Yeifs

homogeneous population. Hor¿ever, Ln Maridi area, little change was

observed because forces wfthin the soclety controlled progrêss o The use

of wltchcraft and local medlcine (dawa) agalnst those asplring to become

3ltrt"rtt"tlonal Labour Organisa tion, Tradition and Dynanisro Among
Afghan Refugees: A Report on Income-generating Activitfes for Afghan
Refugees 1n Paklstan (Geneva:Internatlonal Labour Organisation, 1983) rp.L7,
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Figure 7.2 yei ond Moridi Areo s: Ethnic Composition
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successfuL farmers often deterred such farmers fron f-nproving Ëheir

outpuü. The farmers are lllfterate and traditlon-bound and thls has ln

part contrlbuted to the widespread bellef 1n and practfce of witchcrafÈ

and fdawat. Even after the civil vrar, no change fs apparent that can be

dírectly ascribed to ethnicity, largely because their displacernent was

local and terrltorially within the overall heterogeneous communiËy. But

in Yel area, with lts predominantly honogeneous popuLation, disperslon

durlng Èhe civil war \ùas to Uganda and Zaire, where they became exposed

to a variety of ethnlc groups and consequently also to new ídeas. After

t,he civil war, the experiences of exíle led to the adoption of new

ideas, and generated more competltíve attltudes among the populatíon.

Marital Stat,us

Marltal status is discussed to determÍne the inpact of the civfl

war on nuptuallty among the sample populatLon. In most. African

societles, narriage has its social and economic commitments in the

connunlty. In SouËhern Sudan, for example, the role of women ln the

soclal and econorníc funcÈlons of the communlEy is vital. Thus, the

presence of married couples ln a vlllage ls crucial to the funcÈionlng

of that comnunlty. I.lfËhin the franework of the farnlly divislon of

labour, women perform a variety of social and econonlc functions, both

wlthln and outside the communitfes. In particular, these lnclude

act,ivities which require cornmunal partlclpatlon, such as organisation of

festivfÈles, farmlng, harvesting, and food processing. In this sense,

marriage ls not viewed onl-y fn lÈs denographlc context., but also wlth
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regard to the speclal roles women play in the communlty. In Yeí and

Maridi almost nine-tenths (89%) of the sarnple were marrled. This flgure

is somewhaÈ hlgher Èhan the 832 recorded in the 1973 census for

Equatoriafs rural nale populatlon of 25 years and over.4 However, the

census is believed to have under-enumerated the South, rdrích may explain

why the dífference between official daÈa and the sarnple exists. The

s¡nall proportlon of slngle (3%), divorced (3.3%) and widowed (4.8%)

persons in the sample is due to the facÈ that communal laws inpose codes

of social conduct on it,s menbers. Marriage and divorce are not private

affairs; the community has a say in thelr set.t.lement.. Compared to

ruraL Equatoria (with LO.2% single, 4.67" ¡sidowed and 27. dlvorced), the

averages for Yei and Maridi areas generally appear to follow regional

oot*, .5

As ¡vill be examined below, the rnajor impact of the civil war on

narítal status in Yei and Maridí areas ï.ras t,o delay marriages and to

create long periods of separatíon of spouses.

Fanily Size

Number of persons in each fanlly is examined to determine if the

civíl war had an impact on the sample populationts fertilfty. IÈ ís

hypothesised that the population which experlenced najor displacement,

such as durlng the clvÍl war, would have fewer children than a

populaEion that had not been disturbed.

4Mittlstry of Finance, Planning and Natlonal Economy, Department of
Statlstlcs, Population Census Offlce, Second Population Census
(Eq uatoria Provínce). 1973. Khartoum , December 1976.

5 rbld.
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IÊ has long been recognised that fanlly size plays a role ln rural

communitles. Many writers argue thaÈ chíldren are economlcally usefuL

in that they contrlbute to economic well-being of their familles. For

example, in thefr case-study in Kenya, Anker and l(nowLes staLe that:

the economic contrlbuÈ1on of children to thelr
parents Ls so important that is frequenÈ1-y said to
be the naJor reason for high fertllity raLes in
developing countrles.o

The authors argue that when parents grow old and no longer capable of

providing for themselves, they are usually supported by their children,

and thfs o1d age support, is often consldered to be one of the nain

reasons for high ferËlllty in developl-ng countries. However, apart, from

the economlc imporËance of chÍldren suggested by Anker and Knowles,

Èheir soclal and polltical roles should also be emphasÍsed. In Southern

Sudan, most comnunities belleve that the greater the number of children

in a communiËy, the wider the social and polltical prestlge of the area.

Such lncllnations toward having more chlldren are ofÈen reflected in

lyrics, and are partlcularly Èhe case with Nllotic ethnlc groups.

Figure 7.3 shows the distributlon of married couples in Ehe Yei and

Maridi sanples by farnfly slze.7 th" average famíly size for Yei sanple

was 7.1 and for Marldi was 6.3 persons. Thfs conpares to the estirnated

natlonal average fanily size of about 7 persons.S

6For detalls, see Richard Anker and James C. Knowles, Fertillty
Determinants ln Devel 1 Countries: A Case-St of Ke a (Liege,
BeLgiurn: Internat La r Organlsation, I9 2 ¡ pp. 27-50.

7tFanlly sizer was used to refer to the number of persons who llved
or came directly under the responsibility of the headman of the fanily
intervl-ewed.

8Míttlstry of Finance, Planning and National Economy, Department of
Statistics, Population Census Office, loc. elt.
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Figure 7.3 Yei ond Moridi Areos: Distribution of Fomily
Size , 1982.
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The ¡nodest differences ln the average famlly slze of married

couples in the sample reflects the dístribution of age cohorts, ln thaÈ

fanlly slzes tend to be srnaller in Maridi because 1t has a greater

number of younger farmers than Yei. In the Ye1 sample, the nunber of

marrled couples having no chíldren was 6% cornpared to \t% in Maridi

area. Fanily slzes of 3 - 8 persons rdere reported by 67.5% in Yel whíle

nearly one-quartet (24.5%) reported 9 or more persons per family. rn

Marldi, 66.5% of the sarnple had fanlly sízes of 3 - 8 persons, whÍle

18.5'/. had 9 or more persons. The fact that a few farnilies reported very

snall slzes rnay be because so¡ne people went ínto exile aL a very young

ager and narried only afËer they had esÈablished thernselves in the

post-\dar period,

The data show that there were no significant differences 1n the

average fantly sizes between respondents who were externally dislocated

and those l.lho lsere lnternally dÍsplaced or beÈween displacees and the

general population. Therefore, although the civll war had narked

economLc fmpact on the displaced population, ít had not generally

affected their faníly sizes

THE REPATRIATION AND RESETTLEMENT PROCESS

As was discussed in Chapter 4, government appeals to Southern

Sudanese refugees to return to thelr villages prior to the Addís Ababa

Agreement were unsuccessful because fighting still contínued. For this

reason onLy 87. of the sample had returned to their vlllages during

1968-71. After the Addis Ababa Agreement, however, attitudes changed

and refugees started to return home from the rbusht or from netghbouring
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countrles, either with the aid of UNHCR or on their own. During 1972,

57.5'/" of refugees were reseËtled, and a further 18.8% ln the following

year. Thus, between 1972-74, 837, of the refugees had returned. Those

who repatrlated after June 1974 díd so exclusively on their own. Arnong

t.he sarnple population, some 7.3% returned to Sudan from Uganda and ZaLre

between 1975-80, and most of them were resfdents of Yei area (Flgure

7.4). Aft.er the war, the dísplacees from lhe tbusht were the first to

return to Ehel,r villages. Thus, the internal dlsplacees ¡.rho repatriated

after 1974 were only those who Èook refuge ln towns arnong relatives.

The return of thls group of fresidualr refugees, especially fron

Uganda, should be vlewed ín the llght of polltical changes ¡¿hich took

place 1n Uganda during the late 1970rs. Under Amints adml-nistratíon,

Uganda was s)rmpathetfc (taklng ethníc relationships into account) to

Southern Sudanese ln Uganda, and nany \¡rere enployed ln the civll service

and the army. However, wlth Amlnts overthrow in L979, Oboters

government adopt.ed a strong anti-Southern Sudanese aEtitude. Sudanese

in the clvil service or army were associated with the asÈrocities of

Amlnfs government. As a result, they were forced to return to Sudan

together wlÈh the growing number of Ugandan refugees who were also

fleelng Ínto Sudan at that time.

Havfng returned to Sudan, the issue of whether or not refugees

reÈurned to their tradltional village areas needs to be explored. Rural

populations throughout SouÈhern Sudan do not nornally rnlgrate rmrch

outside of Èhelr tribal areas. Urbanisation in the South, for example,

has barely begun. Cert,ainly prlor to the civíl war 1n 1955, very llttle

permanent migration had occurred. Thus the quesLlon of whether the

dlsplacernent caused by the civfl war led to longer Ëerm permanent
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Figure 7.4 Dote of Return by Yei ond Moridi Somple
Populotion.
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out-migrat,ion fron home areas after the war is of interest.

In the case of Yel area, the survey showed that 88% of the sample

had llved fn their current villages prior to the civf-l war, and another

9% came from r¡it,hln the inmediate dtstrlct. Only 3% llved in locations

outside thelr current areas prlor to the war. In Maridi area, the

situation differed slightly in that 69.5% had lfved fn thefr current

villages prior to golng into exlle or fleeing into the rbushf, and a

furÈher 22.5% reported that they had llved in other parts of the sane

dfstrict. Thus B% in Marldi area after the war \{ere routsfdersr. The

relatively large proportion of respondents in Maradí area llvfng outside

thelr current vlllages prlor to the war was attributed t,o emplo)rment

opportunÍties provlded by Èhe former Zande Scherne at varlous locations

throughout the Marldl area, and probably accounted for the somewhat

higher level of nobillÈy Ín this area vis-a-vls Yei.

Followlng the civil war, the sarnple population returned to their

current villages elt,her directly, or indirectly after staylng at other

locations temporarily. Of the 400 respondent.s , 77.87" returned dírectly

to their current víl1ages, while 20.5% went through various transit

centers. Little difference was encounÈered between the experfences of

returnees in Yel and l'laridi, with approxlmately 65 - 70"Á returning

directly in each câsêo A deüermlnant of Èhe directness of return was

accessiblltty of their hone villages from Ëhelr areas of exlle. Many

villages in Yei area were close to major routes of repatriatlon, such as

the Laso-Yel and Kaya-Yei roads (Flgure 1.7). Also the distances from

the border to their vlllages vras short. In Maridi area, the majority of

displacees returned fron Ëhe rbushr, and agaln only short distances !ùere

usually involved, wit,h nany able to repatrfate on foot.
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The returnees who passed through transit camps (t4'1" tn Yeí and 277.

in Maridi) did so because of two rnain factors:

(a) The remoteness of their villages; some villages lrere so

remote that, returnees were unable Èo cover the distance on

foot. Therefore, they required rnaterial assistance and

transport facillties provided by these centers.

(b) Their inabillty to pay for transportation. Although in rnany

cases returnees were unable to pay for the costs of

transporÈ back to Sudan, it can also be argued that others

sfnply decided to take advantage of the free transportation

offered by UNHCR.

The nanner of repatrlation is examined here to determlne lf

returnees who came directly back to villages subsequently experienced

advantages over those who returned indirectly or at a later date. It is

assumed that exËernal refugees benefltted more from UNHCRfs-afded

repatriation Èhan did the internal dlspl-acees. However, the daLa show

that most refugees returned unassfst,ed. As was shown in Chapter 6, the

naJorlÈy of the sanple found refuge at only short dístances from their

home víllages and consequently requlred no UNHCR repatrlation

assistance. Fear of offlcial registry may also have deterred some

refugees fron taklng advant.age of the organised repatrÍation exerclse

because Ínmediately after the civil rrar, many refugees remained

uncertain of the durabllity of the peace-agreement. Thus they preferred

anonymlty and chose to return to their villages on their own. In the

Yei and Marldi sample, only 46 and 20 respectlvely returned with UNHCRTs

assisËance. They were nalnly external refugees from Uganda and ZaLre.
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On the other hand, 327 (81.8%) of the 400 farmers ln Yel and Marldi

sanpl-e reported returnlng to their vlllages on thelr own. Of these the

najority (254) came on foot, but nearly a one-third (73) were able to

afford comnercial- transport. The fact thaÈ some were able to pay for

transporÈaÈÍon suggests thaÈ they had attalned higher levels of

self-sufficiency durlng the clvil war compared to those who sought

government assistance to repatriate (table 7.1).

It ntght be hypothesised that returnees who came back directly, and

irunedÍatel-y following the end of the war, gained better access to land

compared wlth those rvho returned lndirectly or arrived home much 1ater.

Hovrever, this does not appear to be the case. Even after lengthy

perlods of abandonment of the land, customs allow the farmer to reclaim

title t,o a partlcul-ar piece of land that he prevlously culÈfvated, In

Yei and Maridí areas, land title was related to landscape or other

features (e.g., mango trees) so Ehat a returnee could readily recognÍse

plots of land to which he had títle. Thus the temporal sequence of

return dÍd not influence accessibllity to land.

However, although this was true for Yei and Maridi areas,

traditional land-tenure laws vary in appLicatlon by eËhnic regions. For

example, Ternill has observed Ëhat ln the Acholi area ln Torlt district,

the rLabongr (commoner clan) who returned Èo thelr vlllages directly

following the end of the civil war, occupied the prlrne land

traditionally settled by the 'Kalr (aristocratlc clan), úo tended to

stay ln exf-le longer untll safety was guaranteed. IIe suggests thaÈ ln

the Acholl land-tenure laws r any Land can be farmed by another person as

long as previous cultlvation marks are not vislble to warrant any claim
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of ownership by its previo,r" ,r""r.9

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

Relatlonshfp Between Primary and Secondary Economfc Act,iviÈies

The discusslon of eontemporary economic actlvfties in the sample

areas is intended to show the extent to which displacement changed the

economic behavforal patterns of the returnees. In particular, it is

necessary to establlsh whether afËer returning, farmers continued with

economfc activit,ies that they had practiced prlor to the civll ¡sar

perlod, or whether they fntroduced new modes of productlon into thelr

economy.

The data show that, after the war, farming has acquired a more

dominant role in the economy of Yel and Maridi areas. This contrasÈs

with the pre-civíl war condítlons, especially in Marldi area, when only

69.5"/. of the sarnple had been prinarlLy engaged in farming (see Chapter

6). After the war, ot.her economic activities, such as governnent

service and private enployment, whlch had been reported as mafn sources

of livelihood prlor Ëo the war, vrere either rated as secondary sources

of lncone or sínply did not exist. This change of emphasís to

agriculture following the civil úrar can be attributed t,o five factors:

(a) The low r{rages paid by government jobs were lnadequate to

sustain employees. The average rnonthly income for a laborer

1n government service ln 1982 was LS. 40, from which he has

to feed his famlly and meet other expenses. Because of the

hfgh cost of rhe basic food ítens, workers rdere frequently

9christopher F.
the Southern Sudan:
Resettl-ement", Paper

F. Terrlll, "The Creation of the Acholl MinoriEy of
Their Dlspersal as Refugees, Repatriation and
Presented at the IGU CommlssLon on Populatlon
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l-eft r¡tthout money to purchase food. A sack of sorghurn

which t¡ould be regulred per monË,h by an average fanlly of 7

persons, for exampl-e, cost between LS.32 and LS.5O.l0

Cassava, whfch is another inportant staple, cost beLween

LS.5 and LS.7 per tf.n, and an average famlly would consume

about 3 tins per nont,h.

(b) The frequent long waits for wages to be paid - sometimes up

Èo four months - resulted in nany farmers abandoning

government ernploynent as theír main source of llvelihood.

Following the cfvil war, the Southern Reglonal Government

remafned dependent upon the CenÈral Government in KharËoun

for paynent of all salaries and wages. Lack of ltquldiËy tn

Khartoum or delays 1n transfer of funds to the South

frequently led to long perfods of waiting and frustration.

Thls was especíally the case in rural areas, because funds

received tended to be paid first to urban labourers.

(c) The rise in local market prices for food crops resulting

from the general food deficit prevalllng throughout the

South. Because of the lnflux of so rnany returnees after the

elvil war, and the fact that the economic infrastructure was

devastated, food supply was unable to keep pace wlth demand,

resultlng 1n splralling local rnarket prlces. These high

Geography Synposiun on the Causes and Consequences of Refugee Migration
in the Devel-oping World, 29th August to lst Septenber, 1983, Hecla,
Manltoba, Canada, p. 16.

104 sack of sorghum contains 6 tins and each ttn weighs about 35
pounds.
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prices, however, acted as an Íncentive to farmers to

int.ensify their production. This was partlcularly the case

in Yei area, which is a najor source of food for Jubars

57,000 population.

(d) The call by the Reglonal Government to all srnall-holders in

the South to t,ake up farmlng seriously in order to produce

sufficient food and cash crops. Thís call was fn

realisation of the fact that the problem of food shortage in

the South could only be nlninlsed by promotíng loca1 food

self-sufficiency. As was discussed ín Chapter 5, the

lntroduction of lncentlves such as the tagricultural

competitionf and fag¡ricultural prizesr throughout the South

vrere componenLs of this strategy.

(e) The farrnÍng experlences and econornÍc independence which ruany

farmers had gafned while in exile, also influenced their

decislon to pursue farming as theír main economíc actfvlty

aft.er t,he civíl war. During the war, most dísplacees,

especially from Yei area, had been exposed to a much more

competitive and intensíve small cash-crop economy fn Ugand.a

and Zalre. Because of Èhls experience, after their

repatriatíon they were eager to íntroduce agrÍcultural

innovatlons they had adopted in exile. Examples of these

will be díscussed later ín this chapter.

Although government enployment and petty Eradíng have not figured

proninantly as primary sources of income since the cívi1 war, these

activitles do however continue to be significant secondary sources of
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income. Because of the seasonal nature of s¡nall-scale farming, and the

fact that yields fluctuate widely from season to season, many farmers

are forced to supplement farm income with off-farm economic activfties.

In particular, petty trading has come to ffgure slgniftcantly as a

secondary source of income, especially tn Yei area. Essential

cornmodities (e.g., sugar, wheaÈ flour, kerosine and cooking oil) are

generally ln short supply in the South, whfch has led to widespread

black-marketeering Ín these cornmodÍtles at rates well above offlcially

fixed prices. Llquor and beer srnuggling from Zalre are also a lucraÈive

peÈty Èrade because dornestic supplles are elther absent or insuffícient

to meet local demand both in Yeí and Juba towns. I I These changes in

secondary economic activit.les after the clvíl \rar are summarlsed in

Fígure 7.5.

Farrn Size

To further assess the lmpact and dimenslons of dislocation upon the

population, farm sizes are examfned to determine whether the farmers

cultivated farn sízes sinllar to those cult.Ívated prior to the clvll

VJârr Before 1955, average farm sizes in Yel and Marldi areas were 4.4

and 3.5 feddans respect.lvely. Slnce the war, average farm sizes have

increased, especially in Yel area where the average slze was 7.1 feddans

in 1982. The proportlon of small farns of less than 5 feddans has

decllned f.rom 557 of respondents prlor to the war (Figure 6.2) to

onLy 277" in 1982. On the other hand, the number of farns of ll feddans

or more rûultiplled four-fold fron 47. to 16.5% (rigure 7.6).

In Marldi area, increase in average farm size following the civil

llslnce the lntroduction of Sharla Law (banning consurnpÈion of
alcoholfc beverages) tn 1983, there were no donestle supplles at a1l.
As a result, 1lquor black-narkeÈ prlces increased dramatlcally because
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Figure 7.5 Yei ond lloridi Areos: Secørdory Economic Activities Bcfore ond Af ter
the Civil Wor.
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Figure 7.6 Yei ond Moridi Areos : Distribution of Form Sizes
Af ter the Civil Wor.
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\rar Íras less than in Ye1, namely from 3.5 to 5 feddans. A change thaÈ

has occurred ls ln the number of very snall farms. CurrenBLy onLy 457"

have farms of less than 5 feddans compared to 69% prior to the war.

llowever, although numbers of snall farms have declined, there are few

l-arger farms in Maridi (Figure 7.6). This snaller change in farm sfze

ln MaridÍ can be partly attributed to Marldirs much smaller market for

cash crops and to the fact that it ls too far fron Juba to supply the

urban market. ALso, while only 13.5% of farmers supplement their

farmfng wlth lncome from government jobs in Yel, in Maridt the

proportion is 30%, suggesÈing that smaller farm sizes reflect the extent

of off-farn actlvities. A sinilar situation exists on the Gllo Potato

Scherne (to be discussed in Chapter 8), where all farmers supplement

their incomes wlth off-scheme government jobs, and are found to

cultivate only small farms averaging 2.6 f.eddans, wirich dÍffer little

fron thelr average 2.5 feddan farms of the pre-1955 period.

As was suggested earller, l-ncreases fn the average farm sizes

following the clvil war, especlally in Yeí area, were a resulË of

government incentlves and market forces. After the war, the Regional

Government started a program of boosting food and cash crop production

in the Southern Reglon by provfding extenslon servlces and srnall cash

loans to the farmers, and annual prlces (in cash and in kind) for

farmers wlth outstanding performance ln specific crop productlon.l2

However, apart from these economlc incentlves, Yei area has other

favourable quaLlries that have made lts farmers more responslve to the

the rlsks involved in snuggllng frorn across the border from Zaíre became
even much greater.

I2Regfottal Míntstry of Agriculture, A New Outlook in iculture
Forest and Anlmal ltealth 1n the Southern hletP

Region, Juba, November 1973, pp. 9-10.
l-on , Southerrt
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government policy:

(a) ft has an ldeal clfmate that can sustain a variety of

tropical crops; and

(b) 1t ls a uajor source of food commodltles for the Juba

urban market (160 kn distance).

These two factors have largely contribuËed Co a posftive farmer response

toward expansíon of farm sizes and íncreased productíon of those rcropst

(e.g. cassava, yams, maize, rice, groundnuts and coffee) whose relaÈlve

economic returns have ímproved. In additíon, the fnflux of Ugandan

refugees int.o Southern Sudan since 1979 has provÍded local farrners with

a cheap labour supply, and further encouraged larger farms to be brought

ínto productíon.

It was shown earlier thaÈ refugees from the tbushr and those in

Uganda and Zalre returned at differlng intervals and at different rates.

Some came back í¡nnedíately after the civÍl war, while others took a rnuch

longer time to repatríate. It was also shown that most refugees whose

víllages were close to thelr places of asylum returned on foot, and

those who lfved in remote areas used eÍther commercial transport or took

advantage of UNHCR-assisted repatriation, Furthermore, it was

establlshed that because of the traditional land-tenure laws, returnees

who rvent directly to theír villages immedlately after the civil war did

not gain better access to land compared wlth those who returned at a

later date.

After the civil war,

câsêo Also

farming became more doml-nant than was

prevíously the farm sizes increased, especially in Yei area.

not radically differentIt was suggested that Yei and Marldl areas were

ln their socfo-economic outlook prior to the war. However, dífferences
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that emerged beÈween the two areas following the war are attributable to

the nature of their populationsf dfsplacernent and the displacees'

experiences durlng the civfl war. These differences Ín the Yel and

Maridl samples followlng the post-civil war perlod are examlned Ín the

secËions that foLlow.

Socio-Economic Performance of Farmers Following the Civil War

Although the causes of displacement rnay be slnilar, displacees

react in dífferent ways to their uprooÈing. Thus they experience

varying degrees of psychological and socío-economic adjustment to Èhelr

new environments. Depending on the level of adjustment achíeved by

dÍsplacees r¡hile 1n exile, the uprooting may have a positive or negative

lmpact on thelr soclo-economic performance after repatrlatlng.

The survey attempted to gauge the exLent to whlch farmers in Yei

and Maridi areas vlewed their socio-economl-c conditions after the war

compared to conditf.ons prevafling prlor to 1955. The objective was to

determine whether there were signlficant, dÍfferences in post-war

economfc performance between exÈernally and ínternally díspl-aced

refugees. It is hypothesised that because of Ehe nature of dislocation,

exÈernal refugees experlenced much greater improvements in their

soclo-economic performance than did internal refugees who had renafned

wlthln the same socio-economic space during Lhe war, or fndeed, by

fleeing into the rbushf had regressed in terms of Ëheir developmental

levels.

Of the sample populatlon, 83% reported that they considered

themselves relatively betEer-off since the civíl war, while only 10.8%

etated that they had been beËter-off prior Èo the war. The balance
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found no difference between their current and past economic conditions

(Table 7.2). 0f the 332 farners lndfcating funproved conditlonsr 55.I%

had been in exlle abroad. However, when fimproved conditlonst are

related speciflcally to the external refugees, 183 (86.37") of. t}:re 2L2

externally displaced refugees 1n the sanple suggested that they were

beÈter-off.

Since mosË ext.ernal refugees had originated from Yei area, it

follows that the highest percentage reportlng better condÍtions since

the war were located in Yei area. Notwithstanding this, Maridi also had

over half of íts sanple indicatíng betLer post-war conditions. This

Lmprovement, however, was less due to external experiences; rather, iÈ

reflects the fact that they had becorne wholly dependent upon farmlng

compared to their pre-war dependence on low-paid government jobs on Ehe

Zande Scheme.

Of the 43 returnees reportlng poorer economlc conditions after the

war, 28 were lnternal refugees from Maridi distríct. This appears to

substantlate the suggestion that refugees locally displaced Ínto the

tbushr had índeed regressed in terms of thelr socio-economlc condit,ions.

0n the whole the sarnple shows that external refugees (mainly from Yei

distrtct) have experfenced the greatest socio-economic transformation

and levels of prosperity followÍng the war. This assertion can also be

lllustrated by examínlng adoptíon raües of new crops and agricultural

technÍques by Èhe returnees, and by comparing average incomes among Èhe

Ëwo populations.

(a) Adoption of Innovations. Displacement has many facets,

lncludfng the mental attltudes to adapt to neÌr envLronments. Generally,

displacees who adapt well to lheir hosË environment and societfes tend
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to acqulre new levels of innovat,ion. For example, Rogge notes that the

Eritrean refugees at Qala en Nahal settlement in eastern Sudan are from

a nornadlc background and have demonstrated a remarkable sense of

adaplabiliÈy and openness to change.13 Also, in this regard, Kibreab

argues thaÈ:

For these (Eritrean) refugees, settlement dld not
only nean changlng from nomadism or seml--nomadlsm
to sedentarised agrÍculture, which ln itself
represented a radical change ín life style, but
they also had,to adapt themselves to nechanlsed
cultfvation. r4

Thus the question of wheËher adoptlon rates of new crop varietles and of

better agricultural technlques were hÍgher among external displacees was

examlned. New crop varLetl-es were identified as those currently grown

by the farmers which had not been ln their crop cycle prior to the civil
glar.

In Yel area, l0 crops had been adopted by farmers follor¡ing the

civil war (Figure 7.7). The nost popular of these was the serena DX

(sorghun variety) whlch had been adopted by over half of Ëhe sanple

(54/.). Thís was followed by coffee (391l>, tmakulu redr groundnuts

(3I .5"/.) and improved malze (13.5'/.). Serena sorghum vras especially

popular because of its short rnaturing perlod (60 days, and therefore

less susceptlble to disease) and iEs higher yield per unit, area

(estimated as one and a half tines Èhat of the local variety). This

strain of sorghun had diffused from Kenya Lo Uganda durlng Èhe 1950fs

l3Joht A. Rogger "Africars Resettlement Strateglesr" Internatlonal
Migration Revtew, Vol. t5 (1 and 2), Spring-sunmer l98l, p.208-209.

l4cair Kibreab, African Refugees: ReflectLons on the African Refugee
Problem (TrenEon, New Jersey: Afrlca l.Iorld Press, 1985) , p. L25.
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and t960ts, and the returnees who adopLed it sÈated Ëhat they had first

encountered it while ln ex1le.l5 However, the Reglonal Government was

a1-so promoting 1t in Equatoria following the war.

The high dernand for coffee in Sudan, especlally fron Northern

merchants, has been responsible for this croprs growing popularit.y among

small-holders. Thus 39% of the sanple have adopted coffee growing.

AgaLn, these returnees emphasised that they started growing coffee while

ln exile in northern Uganda and northeastern Za|re. Although groundnuÈs

have long been an lmportant food conmodíÈy in Equatoria, the adoption of

the tnakulu redr varieÈy has generated enthusiasm among the farmers

because the fmakulu redr is much larger and has a higher yteld per unlË

area and a mr¡ch hfgher oil content. In Uganda, Tl1ey has observed rhac

this variety is preferred by the farmers over the local variety, because

it ¡natures early and ís more convenÍent to cultivate, and also by the

traders because it contains more oil.16 As questlon number 37 has

shown, the adoptors had prevlously encountered rnakulu redr whlle in

exile, especially in Ugandafs l{est Ni1e, Acholi, Teso, Busoga and

Bunyoro districts where this varlety was dornlnant. Some 13.5'/. of the

sample had adopÈed this crop. However, the adoption of tnakulu redr by

other population groups 1s attributed to Ëhe Project Developnent Unít of

the Reglonal Ministry of Agriculture, whích promoted its cul-tivation in

lss.r..ta sorghum variety was introduced to Uganda in the l960ts by
Dr. H. Doggett at Serere Research Station in Teso dístrict, southeast
Uganda. Dr. Doggett establlshed that the improved variety had much
higher yield (3,000 lb of graln per acre) than the l-ocaL varlety (500 -
11000 1b of grain), and thus recommended its adoption by farmers. For
detalls, see H. Doggett, "Sorghun ", in J. D. Jameson (ed.), Agriculture
1n Uganda (London: Oxford Unlverslty Press, 1970)r pp. 223-26.

l6c. r. D. Tiley, "Groundnuts", in J. D. Jameson (ed.), Ibtd, p.23i.
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Equatoria Provlnce aft,er the war. The relatively lower adoption rate of

fruiËs (pineapples 7.5"/", Indian mango 6î(, otratges 6% and bananas 5%) was

attlbuted to their perlshablllty and lack of adequate sÈorage

facilitles.

In Maridí area, levels of adoption of new crop varíeties were much

lower than ln Yef (Figure 7.7). The highest level of adoptíon was for

pineapples (32.5%>, an important cash crop in Ì{estern Equatoria,

followed by coffee (31%), bananas (10.5%), oranges (9.57") and Zairean

rlce ( g.5%). The adoptfon of new crops (especially pineapples and

coffee) in Marldi area may be attributed to the overall changes in the

farmersr attiË,udes Ëoward farming since the civil r¡rar - they becane more

conscious of uheir impoverished econonic conditlons because of thelr

dependence on low-paylng government jobs. Prior to the war, government

employment on the Zande Scherne had been the main source of llvellhood

for rnany people and farming focussed only upon grohring basic food

requf-remenËs. However, more lmportantly, the adopLlon of pineapples and

coffee by a slzeable proportlon of the returnees appears to have been in

response to the growth of both internal and external consumer demand.

Northern retail merchants based in Maridi, Yambio, and l.lau, for example,

depend on western EquatorLa for pineapples, coffee, and other tropical

products, which they in turn sell in norEhern markets lncludlng

Khartoum. This external demand has therefore generated an economic

f.ncentlve for the farmers to produce more. Since the war, the adoption

of new crops 1n Marldi area appears to be largely due to Èhe lniËiatlve

of the Regional Minfstry of Agriculture which has promoted cash crop

productlon 1n Equatoria. This fact ls substanciated by 3O7" and 28"/"

respectively of the sanple who reported Ëhe Extenslon Unit and Project
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DevelopmenÈ Unit of the Reglonal- Ministry of Agriculture as their

sources of innovatlon. Only 8% of the sanple stated Uganda and Zaire as

dlrect or lndirect sources of new crops. Thus, ín Marldi area, both new

ideas and new crops were l-argely introduced into Èhe distrlct by the

governmenL.

In Yei area the situation is different ln thaÈ many farmers came

back from Uganda and Zalre rsith new concepts of agricultural crop

production (i.e., primary innovaEÍon). Sfnce the civil war, Èhese new

ideas were promoted by the Regional Mlnistry of Agriculture, resulting

in 63.57" and 47% reporting Project DeveLopment Unit, and Extenslon Unit

respectlvely as their sources of secondary innovation (e.g., purchase of

seeds or seedllngs ln the case of coffee). The high adopcion rate by

Yei farmers suggests that many had encountered these ne\r crops whfle ln

Uganda and ZaLte durlng Èhe clvil war.

Although sone crops have gained higher adopÈ1on rate since the

clvil war, ot,hers, such as local varieties of sorghum, groundnuts,

t.obacco, rice and rnaize, have lost. popularity. Ilowever, the number of

farmers who have completely abandoned growing traditlonal crops is

srnall, ranglng from 2 - 5%, whlch suggests that the rnajorlty of farmers

grow both traditional and nelr varieties alongstde one anoLher.

The tntroductlon of new crops ls also associated w1Èh the adoption

of new sk1lls and new methods of cultivation. Farmers reportlng

adoptlon of new agrÍcultural techníques were found only in Yei area.

None of Maridits sample lndicated adopting new farming rnethods after the

cLvil war. In response to the questlon (number 39): "What. new farmlng

techniques and methods have you adopted slnce the war?", three new

methods of farming vrere identified in Yef area. A nerv technique
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reported by alnost half of the sanple (48.5%) was that of tplanting in

rowsf. This was followed by tapproprlate crop combination' (L7.5%) and

tuse of natural manuret (t0.52) rnade up of decomposed leaves and

vegetaÈion cover.

The traditlonal way of cultivatlon was to broadcast seeds

haphazardly over fíelds without paying attention to any pattern of

cropping.lT Broadcasting can glve good results provided that the land

ís well prepared and the seed rate is hlgh enough to ensure an even

spread over the area (10 to 15 lb of seed per acre Ls recommended).l8

The use of rows allorss for more space between the crop and reduces crop

denslty, while in turn provlding htgher yields. A1so, planting l-n rows

makes for easier weedfng and harvesting (Figure 7.8). Doggett malntains

that for serena varlety, the rows should be I foot apart, and the plants

be thinned out to 9 - 12 inches apart in the ro\¡rs, so thaÈ a hoe can be

used easlly between them.19 However, alÈhough this rnethod of

cultivation has advantages over the broadcast system, Èhe farmers

reporÈed thaÈ ít has made the soil more prone t,o eroslon in certafn

areas.

As in most parts of Equatorla reglon, there are two croppÍng

seasons ln Yei area. As ls sho¡.m 1n Figure 7.9, the ffrst plantlng

starts 1n March and the firsÈ harvest ls ln June/July. After thts the

lTBroadcastlng is usually done either by hand or fkalabash' (bowl)
depending upon the size of seed gralns. For larger seed gral-ns (e.g.,
malze) hands are used while for srnaller grains such as sorghum and
sesame a rkalabashr Ls often convenienË. In so dofng, an even spread of
seed gralns is malntal-ned.

l8H. Doggett,

I 9 tbtd.

op. cft. p.224.
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exnpty land is cleared for a second plantlng ln July. Because different

crop6 have different. naturing periods, the second harvest starts ln

Septenber and contfnues through to November. The common food crops

grown in Yei area, as in the whole of Equatoria, include cassava,

groundnuts, mafze, sorghum, seasame, beans, s!ùeet potatoes and millet.

Vegetables are groltn durlng the dry season 1n l-ow-lyl-ng areas along Yei

rlver and other streams.

Although the crop combinatlons adopLed by farmers since the civfl

war are noÈ radically different fron the pre-war period, a slgnlficant

change was in the response to cllnatic requirements of the new crops

that have been adopted. For example, naize (katumanl and western yellow

varietles) and groundnuts (rnakul-u red and nani pinter varieties) are nor.r

grown earller in the rainy season for optimun yield.20

Crop rotation is comnonly practlced in Equat,oria region. It is a

system where crops are grovJn in rotation on the same fleld, and it ls

found especially 1n the southern borderlands which support perennlal

crops and land rotatlon. Land rotatlon is the system where land Ís

cropped and rested by turns, but neiËher the cornmunity nor Lhe

lndivldual- moves to a fresh sí.te.21 By rotating crops, the soil

balance is rnaintained because crop requlrenents from the soil differ as

do the nutrients added to Èhe soll by different crops. In all

rotatLons, legumes such as beans are lmportant because they protect

2Ol,Jesley M. Chicago, "The ConËrlbution of the P.D.U. in the
Development of Farning in the Southern Sudan, htiÈh Special Reference to
Crops", Paper Presented at the Sudanese Soclallst Union - University of
Juba Conference on Development Problems on the Southern Reglon, January

2lstephetts differentlates land rotatlon from shifEing cultfvation and
defines the latter as a "system where the community crops l-and untll fts
fertiltty decllnes to an unprofitable Level and then moves to a fresh
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rapld soll erosl-on and are aLso a source of valuable nutrlents Èo the

soil. Also, although cassava adds no nutrients to the soil, it protects

the soll from erosion.

The reports on Southern Sudanese refugees on rural settlernent

schemes 1n Uganda (Nakaptrtptrlt) and Zaire (Anadi and Nugadl) indicate

that the refugees were exposed to the same food and cash crops they are

currently growing whlle in exile.22 These findings support the

assertion by the returnees thaÈ although the crops and rnethods of

culÈivaÈlon they have currently adopted were largely introduced by the

Regional- Ministry of Agriculture and international development agencies

after the wary, they had grown the same crops and used the same meÈhods

of cultivatfon while in exile.

Slnce Maridits cllmate 1s slnilar to Yelrs, croppf-ng cycles and

crop varfety in the two districts are generally the same. However,

slgnlficant differences 1n farmíng techniques exist. Unlfke 1n Yei

distrlct, where fteld rotatlon is wldely practiced, fn MarLdi district

shiftlng cultivation predominates. As r^ras stated in the previous

chapter, ìdarldifs area (221477 sq. km) Ls more than double that of Yeírs

(101027 sq. knû) but tt has a nuch lower population density than Yei

district. The continuation of traditional shífting cultivaÈion methods

ls therefore possible since large tracts of available land exist. This

is not Ehe case 1n Yel district.

The use of nat,ural manure from decomposed leaves and vegetatlon has

a limited impact upon plant growth ln that the humus added to the soÍl

síte, bullding new houses at each move". See D. SÈephens "Soil
cit., p. 84.Ferttlity ", in J. D. Jameson (ed")r op.

22pauL Trappe, Soclal Change and Development Institutions ln a
Refugee Popul-atlon - Development from Belolr as an Alternatíve: The Case

of the Nakaplripirft Settlement Scheme in Uganda Report No. 71.2,
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lasts for only one or two cultivation seasons. Durlng Èhe fÍrst field

preparaÈfon, the grass and bushes are slashed and first digging is rnade.

The leaves are then left to dry and decompose. The second field

preparaEion takes place during the flrst ralns. ThÍs involves

ploughing, collectlng and burning the undecomposed naterial before

planting the first crops.

(b) Incorne Levels. It has now been established that following

the clvil war slgnificant differences in soclo-economic performance

developed between external and internal dísplacees. Also rates of

adopÈion of new crops and new techniques lvere higher among exÈernal

refugees. Consequently, it is to be expected that average incomes

generated by external refugees will be somewhat higher than those of

internal refugees. Sinilarly, income levels ín Yei shoul-d be hígher

than those f-n Marldi.

The survey showed LhaË mean average lncome from prlmary sources of

employment for YeL area ¡sas LS . 289.400 rn/ns whlle that of I'faridi was

LS. 182.000 n/rns per annum. 0f the Yeits sanple 26.57" reported íncomes

of LS. 500 or more, but al-most half (48.5%) earned less than LS. 200.

In contrast to Yei area, only 8.57. of Marldirs sample lrere earning LS.

500 or more rvhile 75% reported average f.ncomes of less than LS. 200 per

annum (Figure 7.10).

In addÍtion to prirnary sources of fncomer many farmers had also

secondary incomes, especially frorn illictt trading across

Sudan-Zaire-Uganda borders. Because of the nature of such income

Geneva I97L, pp. 32-39;
Rural Refugees ln Africa:

and Trlstram Betts, Spontaneous Settlement of
Case-Studv No. 3 - Sudanese Refugees 1n

Zalre, Aprll 1980, p. 7.
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respondents were reluctanü Eo discuss secondary incomes derived from

black marketeerlng. However, suffice lt to say that al-though the survey

daÈa do not, reveal the actual number of farmers engaged 1n varlous forms

of secondary economic act.ivfties since the war, information gathered

from the chiefs lndicates that after the war, many farmers becane

actively l-nvolved in tllicit trade across Sudan-Zaire border ln an

at.tempt Èo diversify and improve thelr economic base. These

l-mprovements 1n farmersf economl-c well-being are reflected in the

current ways of spending money, especl-ally in Yei area. For example,

hiring farrn labourers for cash payment 1s a new concept introduced from

Uganda. Traditionally, communal farm r¡orkers vrere paid in klnd, such as

with produce or local beer. Now they commonly receive cash for farrn

Ìrork, which clearly reflects the hígher lncomes of many farmers. Also,

with the lnflux of Ugandan refugees inËo Yei disËrict following Èhe

overthrow of ldi Amln in 1979, a reservolr of cheap farm labour has been

created for the local population. In addition to hiring farn labourers,

up-keep of petty t,rading, education and health were also lmporÈant in

farmerst rating their dispositíon of earnings. The greaÈer concern for

chÍldrenrs health and educatlon since the civil war reflecÈs the fact

that rnany refggees had been exposed to such social services whlle in

exl-le. This concern for childrenrs education is also shown by the fact

thaÈ rnost of the 300 rprlvate or parents schoolsr whích were bullt

through self-help programs after the civil tÍar \dere located 1n Yel

distrlct.23 Thls contrasËs with the other districts where the

population depended largely on publlc school-s.

23Regional Ministry of Flnance and Economic Plannl-ng, The Six-Year
Plan of Economic and Soclal Development. 1977-78 - l9B2-83
June 1977, p. 2O6.

, Juba, Sudan,
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The soclo-economic conditions of the sample described above for Yel

and Maridi areas reflect the general sf.tuation of populations in the

t.wo dístricts. In Chapter 6, 1t r.ras shovln that the average incomes in

Yei area were higher than Maridirs (Flgure 6.3). After the war, these

dlfferences 1n economl-c performance were further perpetuated by

dtffering experiences ühe populations of the two areas udnerwent durlng

the war. In Equat.oria, Yeí has become the most self-sufficient district

and is the largest producer of food and cash crops for Juba urban

market. The adoptlon rate of new crops and farmlng techniques l-s also

much more evident in Yei than anywhere else 1n the whole South. Related

to these innovations and economfc incentives are larger farm sizes and

higher average incomes. Yei farmers command higher incomes than their

counterparts in other dístricts and proviflcêso

SI]MMARY

Thls chapter has díscussed the post-cfv1l war condítions ln Yei and

Maridi areas. Age and narftal staÈus r¿ere found to be import,ant from a

social point of víew. For example, age is a symbol of recognltion of

indívidualrs social standing and respecÈ in the communlty. Also, women

have special socio-economlc roles ln the functtoning of rural

conmunitles.

Contrary Èo the general vfew, heterogeneity ln Maridi area was

found not to have generated cornpetitlve attiÈudes among the population

because their displacenent was local and within the same ethnic

terrltory. On the other hand, the homogeneous population in YeÍ area,

which was dlsplaced outside its terrltory and was exposed to diverse

et,hnlc groups in Uganda a¡d Zaíre, experlenced uuch greater change and
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conpetitive behavior.

Although the civil war had rnarked economlc impact on the displaced

populaÈion, it had not affected their fanily slzes. No dlfference ln

the average fanlly sLze was found between external and Ínternal

returnees on Èhe one hand and the general populatlon on the oÈher.

After the civil war, the refugees who returned ímmediately to thelr

villages did not gain any betÈer access to land cornpared to those who

returned aÈ a later date sLnce prevailing land-tenure laws allow all

indíviduals to reclaím lands they had prevl-ously cultivated. Farmlng

became the main economic actlvity for virÈuaL1y all returnees, leading

to increased farm slzes, especially in Yei area. Also, wlth the aid of

government incenÈives, most farmers now consldered themseLves better-off

than before the civil war. This is especfally the case among the

external returnees. AdopÈion rates of new crops and of new farmlng

techniques rüere also found to be higher among exEernal displacees, which

in turn has led to average annual earnlngs and consequent spending por¡Ier

being nuch higher among the external returnees. Chapter B discusses the

Gilo and Aweil sanples.
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CHAPTER 8

TITE GILO AND AI^IEIL SETTLEMENT SCHEMES:
THEIR ROLE IN TITE RESETTLEMENT PROCESS

Thís chapt,er examines two additional sample populations, one drawn

from the Gil-o Potato Project in Torit distrlct, and one from Èhe Aweil

Ríce Scheme in Arveil district. The purpose is to illustrate the role of

organlsed seEtlement schemes in the post-war resettlement and

rehabilltatlon process. Although the two sample populatlons share

similar characÈerfstics in terms of their partlclpation fn government

development schemes, Èhey will be discussed consecutlvely because of

theír differenÈ experiences during the civil war. For example,

virtually all the Gllo sauple was displaced during the war, while in the

case of Aweíl, all the population remained in thelr vfllages Èhroughout

Ëhe war. Thus Aweilrs populaÈion contrasts rnarkedly with the other

populations studíed, fn that it experienced only minimum disruptlon

during the civil vrar years.

The chapter 1s divided into two parts, the first of which focuses

upon the Gilo scheme, and Èhe second on the Aweil scheme. As 1n

Chapters 6 and 7 , the chapter w111 trace the samples I soclo-economíc

conditions ln the pre-clvil war, cf.vll war and post-civil war perLods to

determine the changes in the respectlve populationsf well-belng that

were a product of the civil \{ar era. The assumptions raised in Chapter

7 with respect to the Yei and Maridi populatlons rv1ll also be examined

here for Gilo and Awell.

It was suggested ín Chapter 5 that two principal rural development

strategies have been commonly adopted ín development planning, namely
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the binodal and unirnodal- thrusts. For example, in Yei and Marídi areas,

bimodal thrusts were adopted, in that the populatlon was involved 1n

baslc peasant subsistence farmlng, but, was also receiving broader

support fron Ehe government ín terms of extenslon servLce and technical

advlce with the objectíve of achlevlng self-sufficlency. In the GÍlo

and Awel1 areas on the other hand, unirnodal thrusts have been employed.

Here, government development schernes whfch are conmercially orienËed,

have been introduced lnto areas of peasanÈ farrning and subslstence-

oriented economies. Because such schemes were alien to the socio-

economlc environments of the reclpient socletles, they remafned largely

as tforeignr bodÍes wlthln the local economLes.

Having discussed the binodal thrusts ln Yei and Maridí areas, where

It was determined that Yei was more successful than Maridi for reasons

gLven in Chapter 7, it is approprtate to place the Gflo and Aweil

schemes into a simllar context. Here., Èwo basic quesÈions are

pertinent: (a) Are the farmers on the organised schemes better off than

the surrounding populatlon rvho are lndependent farmers? If so, why? If

not, why not? (b) Are there differences in the success of farners Ln

Gllo vis-a-vis Aweil since the war? If so, are the different levels

of displacement experienced by Ehe populations at G1lo and Awell

responsLble for such differences?

PART 1: T}TE GILO AREA

THE PRE-CIVIL I^IAR PERIOD

Vtrtually all the sarnpled population (37 of the 40) had been

residents of Torit dístrlct prior to the war (Figure 1.4), and over half

had ltved fn Katlre area prior to fleeing lnto exlle (figure 8.5).
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Before 1955, most people in the dfstrlct practf.ced some form of

subsistence farming. However, unlike ln Yei and Maridi distrlct,s, where

farming had been practiced on a relativel-y large scaler Ln Torlt

district farmlng had been very marginal due to the unsuitabllfty of

solls and terraÍn. Large areas ln the disÈrict, especlally in the

south, are h1lly and contain only thin and poor soil cover. Because of

these constraints, farming had noÈ been taken too serlously by nany

people. This is lllustrated by the fact that 65% of the sarnple had held

some form of governrnent employment in the Forestry Department for thelr

prlncipal source of income prior Èo Èhe mr.l OnLy 22.57" of the sample

stated that farmíng had been their principal economlc activity. The

balance (L2.5%) had been underaged at the tlme of the war. Unllke ln

Yel and MaridÍ areas, where prlvate employment had also played a role l-n

the pre-clvil war local economy, thls does not appear to have been the

case in Gilo area. However, while farrulng had not been a prlnary source

of incôme anong the Gflo sample, it was nevertheless a signlficant

secondary economic actívlty, as 62.5% of the sample stated Èhat they had

been so engaged.

Farm slzes prior to the civil war reflected thls relaEively

underdeveloped farming economy. Average farm sizes r¡ere 2.5 feddans,

compared with averages of 4.4 and 3.5 feddans in pre-war Yei and Maridi.

Of the sample, only two persons cultivated areas of over 9 feddans, but

almost half had farms of less than 2.5 feddans. Given these limited

economic actlvlËles, it 16 not surprising that overall earnl-ngs were

also low, averaglng only LS.35 per annum. Only 11.614 of the sample

lPrior to the Addis Ababa Agreement Ln L972, the only najor source
of enployment in Katfre and Gilo was the Department of Forestry, which
operated saw-m11ls ln both locaElons.
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reported earnings of over LS. 80 prlor to the war whlle Èhree-quarters

had incornes bel-ow the average. Such low lncomes appear to reflect the

general situation prevaillng ln the South prlor to 1955.

THE CIVIL WAR PERIOD

As was the case in Yeí and Marldi areas, the war period generated

both lnternal and exEernal refugees from the Gllo area. The fact that

as many as half of the displacees !üere only locally dlsplaced may appear

surprisíng, given the proximlty of the sanple area to Sudan-Ugandan

borders. The large proporÈion of internal displacees in the Gilo sarnple

reflects the gener.al situation that prevatled in Torit dístrlct durlng

t,he civÍl war. Because the hnatong mountafn range provlded adequate

security from government Eroops, the rnajority of the distrlctrs

populatlon opted to take refuge locally, Only a small proportion

crossed into Uganda and Zahe. It is necessary to differenÈiate between

the two groups of displacees, because of their very dífferent

experiences whfle betng displaced.

The Internal Refugees

The internal displacees constituËed 52.57. of the sarnple, all of

whorn took refuge in the rbusht in the surrounding mountain areas, whích

were remote from the areas of conflict. The dÍstances travelled by the

refugees were generally short and were lirnited to wlthin the same ethnic

terrltory.

The physlcal environment of Torir dlstrlct clearly played a naJor

role in linlting populaElon movements across Èhe borders durlng the

clvfl war, for despite the arears proxlmlÈy to Uganda, only about

. -:4.'
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one-third of the displacees took refuge there. Thís contrasts sharply

wl-th the Yei area where local conditions provided little safety fron the

fighting and most of the sanple found refuge ln Uganda and Zaire. The

Gilo populat.ion shows that proxlmity Èo an LnternationaL border is not

ln ltself sufflclent reason for displacees to cross a border, especfally

lf local environments provide the necessary tcoverr for refugees to

escape war conditions. Moreover, close eËhnic affinity also helps to

determlne the distance and dlrectlons rshich displacees move. For

example, Terrill has shown that in the Acholi area:

... the Kor clan fron the Acholi (border) v1llage of
Farajok moved almost completely to settle wfth the
remote Parrl people of Lafon (north of Torit^town),
high on a mountain and surrounded by swamps.z

Similar moves into rernote areas of ethnic kin characterlsed the Gilo

populaEion.

A further group of displacees took refuge 1n the rbushf for only

short periods raÈher than for the duration of the war. Some 15% of the

sample reported that they remalned Ín thelr vlllages for most of the

war, leaving only temporarily during exceptionally heavy flare-ups in

Èhe fighting between Anyanya and government forces. None of the sample

reporÈed havl-ng m:igrated to tovrns durlng Ë.he clvil war, Again, this is

not surprlsing sLnce, as was dlscussed in ChapEer 2, mosË towns 1n

Equatoria lrere totally deserted by clvllians durlng this period.

The External Refugees

External refugees constituÈed one-third of the sample. Because of

the study arears proxfmlty to Uganda, Lt was the only country of asylum

2Chrl"topher F. F. TerrLll, "The Creation of the Acholt Mlnoríty of
the Southern Sudan: Thelr Dispersal as Refugees, Repatrlatfon, and
Resettlement", Pape r Preaented at the IGU Symposium on the Problems and
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to whfch G1lo refugees fled. As had been the case of refugees from yei

and Marldi, the Gllo refugees also settled in three ways while Ln exlle:

spontaneously 1n rural areas, 1n organfsed rural settlement Bchemes, or

Ln urban settlements.

Those who settled spontaneously dÍd so nainly ln the zone of

intttal influx across the border in northern districts of Acholt and

Karamoja (FÍgure 6.6). The Sudanese Acholl were partfcularly drawn to

thelr ethníc kin on the Ugandan slde of the border. The second category

of displacees sett.led on organised rural settlemenÈ schemes such as the

Agago settlement ln Acholi dÍstrtct or the Nakapiripirit settlement ln

KaramoJa district (Ftgure 8.1). Settlers on these schemes were drar¡n

from varlous ethnlc origl-ns, and differed fro¡n the host societies among

which they settled. Almost all of these displacees settled 1n

localities beyond their ethnlc territories. This contrasts sharply w"ith

those who had been lnternally displaced, and had thus remalned withln

their ethnic regions.

A third group of external dísplacees were those wtro nlgrated to

towns such as Kltgurn and Llra ln the north, or to Ngoro and Jinja in the

south. Such refugees erere also of heÈerogeneous ethnic rnake up, and

clearly settled 1n urban areas completely outside of their ethnic

reglons.

Consequences of Refugee Migrations in the Developing World 29th August
to lst Septenber 1983, Ilecla, Manitoba, Canada, p.15.
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The Refugee Exodus and Thelr Economic Activities During the trlar

It vras suggested in ChapÈer 6 that the complete displacement of

groups or vfllages reflects a hlgher degree of danger to personal life

than is the case of fllght by indlviduals. In the Yef area 1t was shown

that such group migrations \{ere commoûo It was also demonstrated that

Yei area \¡Ias especially heavily involved in the fightlng. Also, it was

suggesÈed that lf the source area is close to a border area, this would

stimulate the flow of external refugees. Yeirs s1ÈuaËion illustrated

Èhls well.

Tn the case of the Gilo sample, of 34 respondents who went lnto

long term exl-le either 1n the rbushr or 1n Uganda, 28 of them fled as

part of an entíre village group. The balance reporËed that they had

fled as lndÍviduals (table 8.1). However, the najority of those who

fled as part of a group were internally dfsplaced. This suggests that

external displacement of refugees can not always be explained sinply by

the lntensity of a threat to safety, or by Èhe apparent. closeness of an

international border. In G1lo, the threat. to safety was cLearly greaE,

as the extent of group rnl-grat,ion lmplies, yet local refuge was preferred

by rnany rather than the greater apparent. safety of Uganda. The remote

and relatively inaccessible physical- environment of southeastern Sudan

clearly provlded levels of safety considered adequate by the displacees.

In this regard, an important questlon can be asked: What were the

impacts on these internal refugees, as they vrlt.hdrew furÈher lnto the

remote and completely undeveloped rbusht areas of Southern Sudan? For

the sanple populaÈ1on - which was also true for the general population -

a neË lmpact of the dispLacenenÈ was that they were forced to turn to

subslstence farmlng as the prirne, and usually on1y, source of

.,4::.
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1ivellhood. Sorne 85% reported farnlng as thelr only economic acÈivity

during Ëhe civil war. 0f the balance who reported government

employment, all found such ernployment outside Sudan. For the internal

displacees llving in the rbushrr ûo opportunlÈies other than

subsistence farming existed.

Moreover, whlle some of the Yei and Maridi refugees in the sample

r'lere engaged in petty trading or other secondary economic actlvities

during the ¡var, no such income diversificatfon was avallable or

undertaken by those in the Gilo sample. This r¿as largely due to the

lack of opportunities in the areas to whÍch the refugees fled, buÈ may

also have reflected a reluctance or inability to engage in economic

actfvitíes to vrhich they had not prevíously been exposed.

THE POST-CIVIL I.IAR PERIOD

tqqt_gqp_qfqfy Denogrqpþic Characteristics of the Sample Populatíon

It is useful to commence the examinatíon of the post-cÍvil war

experiences of the Gilo area with a review of the contemporary

denographic structure. This alloI¡rs us to determíne ¡,ùet.her or not the

sanple populatlon is typical of that of Southern Sudan. In terms of

ãEêt for example, the sample is relatively young, with a uean age of

39"4 years, and 57.5% of them are below the average (FÍgure 8.2). In

Chapter 7,1t was suggested that a sirnilar young age-sex dlstributlon in

Marldí vis-a-vis an older population ín Yei¡ mây be ín part explained by

the extent of local or internal displacement during the war. It was

hypoÈhesised 1n the case of Marldt, that local displacernent into the

rbusht led to the population being exposed to fewer external lnfluences,

and consequently resulted in a higher proportion returning to their home
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Figure 8.2 Gilo Areo: Distribution of Somple Populotion by Age
Groups
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areas after the war. The same appears to be the case for the Gilo

sample.

In terms of the ethnlc nix of the Gilo sanple, an analogy nay agaf-n

be drawn rvith the Marldi and Yei populations. As was suggested in

Chapter 7, the more exposed people are to a heterogeneous populatÍon

mix, the greater the likellhood that they w111 assinilate new concepts

or adopt changes in their way of life. Although Torit dlstrict is

lnhablted by several ethnic groups, the Lotuka dominate the area, and

especially the southern part of the distrlct where the G1lo area is

situated. They constltut,e nearly one-third (32.5'Á) of the sanple

populaElon, followed by the Acholi (12.5%), Dongotona (12.5%), Lango

(lO'/.), and the Bari (7.511). This distribution of the ethnic groups

among Èhe sample 1s therefore perfectly in keeplng with the general

dlstrlbutÍon of the ethnÍc groups 1n the distrlct, according to the 1973

census for TorÍt district. However, this ethnic nix appears to have had

ltttle Lmpact in terms of changing soclo-economic conditions when

compared to Yei area. In Gilo area, displacement during the war was

generally local, withln each respectlve ethnic area. Thus little

contact, between groups occurred and hence there was little Èransfer of

soclo-economl.c concepts and pracÈlces.

While narltal status among the sanple population after the civfl

war does noE appear to differ much in G1lo from conditions prevaíllng Ín

the other study areas, or in Southern Sudan in general (802 were marrled

in the Gllo sarnple compared to 831l f.or Equatorla Province), the clvll

war has had an impact on marital staÈus by delaylng the age of ffrst,

narrlage as well as to generate long perlods of separatlon of spouses

during the civll war. This has clearly had an lmpact on famlly sIze.
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It has already been suggested that popuLatlons which underwent a

rnaJor dísp1-aeernent during the civil war experienced a reduction 1n

fertlllty, leading to smaller fanllies Èhan the norm after the war.

Thls may be borne out in the Gtlo area where the average farnily is 5.8

persons, compared Eo higher average of about 7 persons for the rest. of

the Sudan. But the snaller fanily slze also clearly reflects the

age-cohort distrlbuËion ln the G1lo area, rdrere there ls a high

proportion of relatlvely young people. Since few marrled couples have

no chlldren, and fanlly sizes of 3 - 5 persons (1 - 3 chíldren per

faníly) nere reported by 257" of the sanple, 1t can be suggested that

where small fanllles do exist, it is prirnarily due to delayed marriage

caused by the war on the one hand or by the high proportion of young

households on the other. l"foreover, ln this regard there does not appear

to be a signfficant difference between lnternally and externally

displaced people in Gilo area on the one hand, and beÈween them and

areas ln Southern Sudan affected by the war on the ot,her hand.

The foregoing discussion suggesËs Èhat the Gilofs populatlon age

structure was simllar to that of ìlaridi ln that the young people

returned to their vlllages lmmediately after the war. Holvever, ín Yei

area, thfs was not the case because nany of the young population, having

been exposed to new ideas while 1n exile, migrated to towns. As was the

case 1n Maridi, ethnic mlx ln Gllo area did not appear to have

influenced changes in socLo-economic condltlons of the displacees

because theír displacenent during the vrar was wfthln ethnic territories

and llttle or no Lnteractl-on occurred with outslde groups. The Gllo's

sample differed significantly frorn the Yeí's sample because the latter
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rüas exposed to new ldeas while in exlle. In terms of marital status,

the Gilots sltuaÈfon did not appear to differ slgnficiantly from

condttlons prevaLling in other study areas or ln the Southern Sudan as a

whole.

The Repatriation and ReseÈtlement Process

The repatriatlon of dlsplacees after the clvil war is examlned here

t.o determine if there was any difference in the experiences encountered

by internal and external- refugees. Since the rnaJorlty of the sample

were lnEernally displaced, one would expecÈ that they all repatriated

much earller than their external counterpart.s. Indeed, of the sanple,

about one-quarËer of the ínÈernal-ly displaced had already returned to

Èhelr vlllages voluntarlly prior to the Addis Ababa Agreement 1n

anticipaÈfon of the war ending. Unlike in Yei and l"laridi areas, where

many refugees delayed thelr repatriatlon because of their better

soclo-economlc conditions in exLle, in Gllots caser this does not appear

to have been the case, and refugees from the rbushf as trell as those

from across the border, repatriated voluntarily almost inmediately after

the Addis Ababa Agreement. By early 1973, virtually all had repaËriated

(Figure 8.3).

Moreover, almost all of the sanple returned to their orfglnal

villages ln which they were resident prfor to the rvar. Of the 34

respondents who returned from elÈher the fbushf or Uganda, two-thl-rrls

did so on foot, and wlthout any assistance, whlle the bal-ance passed

through the Gumba translt camp. This latter grouP lncluded those

assisted by UNHCR, as well as some who were unable to return directly to

thelr villages because of lack of Èransport due Èo roads still being
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unservlceable.

THE DEVELOP}ÍENT SCIIEME

The Gllo Potato Project was establlshed h 1974 as an outgrowth of

the Regional Governmentrs development strategy for the post-war period.

This po1-1cy set out to establlsh new agricultural schemes in the South

to increase food and cash crop production and to facllitate the

resettlement. of the returnees,

The rnain objectives of the scheme rvere threefold:

(a) to provide high quality food and cash crop for the Southern

Sudan;

(b) Ëo provide healthy poËato seeds for l-ocal farmers 1n the

area;

(c) to establlsh G1lo as a seed rultlplication center for the

Southern Sudan. This was the long-terrn objective of the

proj ect.3

In the reallsatlon of these obJectlves, the Regional Minístry of

Agriculture proposed six more sites for potato productlon in eastern

Equatoria. They vrere proposed at Yei and lwatoka in Èhe Yei district;

at NagishoË in Kapoeta district; and at Lerwa, Palotaka and Palwar in

Torit district. It was suggested that the development of these centers

¡¡ould generate interest among local populatlons - largely the Kakwa in

Yei, the Dldinga ln KapoeËa, and the Acholi ln Torlt - to adopt potaËoes

as boËh food and cash crop.

3Interview wit,h the PotaEo Project Officer, RegÍonal Minfstry of
Agriculture, Southern Reglon, Juba, 1978.
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The Gilo scheme is a small scale one, containing an area of onl-y 30

feddans. The area fs divfded into blocks of 1.25 feddans (0.5 hectare)

each. Figure 8.4 shows a partial layout of the scheme (17 blocks) as of

September 1977. Hoqrever, since then, expanslon has been made and the

whole area rvas brought under potato production.4 The schene 1s based

principally on Irlsh potatoes, wtrfch are suited to local condÍtiotts.5

The climate is cool and qulÈe favourable to potaÈo growing. There are

two growing seasons for potatoes, one beginning in April and the other

in September. Crop rotatlon is practiced in order to malnEain soll

fertílity. In this process, potaÈo cultivation Ln the blocks alternates

wtth fal-lolr or legumes (e.g. beans) within one year of plantíng and also

from one year to another.6 ln" other precipltating factor responslble

for the development of Ëhe scheme was the need to díversffy loca1 food

productíon. G1lo 1s a remote area, yeË has Èraditlonally depended upon

food from other areas. The introductíon of potatoes to the area was to

reduce thls dependency on other areas. Moreover, since the area had no

previous cash crop experlence, it was anticipated that the scheme would

lead üo a diffuslon of cash cropping by encouraging local population not

involved on the scheme to also groÍI potatoes on their holdíngs. Such

demonstration effects of agricultural schemes have frequently been

4Interview wlth the Potato Project Officer, Regional Mínistry of
Agrlculture, Juba, 1982. An updated nap of the scheme Ì{as not available
to thls writer.

5In additíon to potatoes, vegetables such as carrots, cabbages,
sprouts, radishes, cauliflower and spinach have been experirnented with
and proven successful.

6Intervlew wlth the Fleld Supervisor, Gí1o Potato ProJect, Gilo,
November L982.
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promoted by Afrlcan set.t,l-ement and agrlcultural schemes. The

participanÈs on the G1lo project were employed by the government as farm

labourers, and except for their rùages, they are in no Iüay comml"tt,ed to

the scheme. Thls rural development strategy does not glve the producer

incentive to hard work or emotional aÈtachment to the schemers

development.

As a means of developtng a rural economy, the G1lo Project has been

less effective in maktng the local farmers adopt the growing of potatoes

on thelr plots. The number of farmers known Èo have started growing

potatoes in the area was sruall. In the late 1970fs it was reported by

the DepartmenË of Agrlculture that around l0 farmers 1n the Gflo area

had successfully started growing potatoes on their prlvate farms,

averaging 0.5 feddans per person. The average yteld per feddan was 9

tons of potatoes, wl-th an average net income of LS.600 per head, which

was considerably high by local standards.T The initial enthusiasm of

the local populaËion to grow potatoes waned because of lack of

transportation to the narkeÈ. The potatoes grown on the goverfiment

scheme were sold largely at Juba market, 208 km northwesÈ of Gilo, but

no simtlar arrangements were made for off-scheme producers. This lack

of direct access by growers to markets made them vulnerable to the

mlddlemen who have the means of accessing the market and Ëhus reaping

high profits from potatoes.S As the early results have shown, assured

transportation to the narket and an attractive price for the crop would

be rnajor incentlves for the farners to grow potatoes on their plots.

TReglonal Ministry of Agriculture,
Potatoes for the Season of. L976-77 De

SFor example, in 1978, the cost of potatoes frorn a local farmer was

15 piastres per kllogran and the rnLddlenan sold 1t ln Juba market at 46

piastres per kllogrêmo Loc. clt.

Report on Èhe Sale of Gilo
cernber 1977, Juba.
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As was dlscussed in Chapter 5, the government schemes often lgnore

Èhe basic needs of target populatlons, especlally loca1 food crops. The

crops produced on such government schemes are usually unrelated to the

food requirements of the local population. Consequently, the produce ís

consumed outside the innediate region of production. The Gflo

Potato Project ls no exceptlon. As an exercise in rural development,

the project has remained as an isolat.ed instance of development ln a

peasant, subsistence economy. To date, only two centers - Upper Talanga

and Nagishot - have started to grovr pot,atoes outside G11o.9 The

demonstratfon effects whlch were lntended Èo occur among the 1ocal

population have not been reall-sed. First, the farmer hras not taken

seriously ín the plannfng stage. He was expected t.o conform erith vrhat

was said by Ehe government agent.. To adopt nerù crops, the farmer would

have to be ar,rare of the beneflt.s, and here, farmer education Lhrough

agriculÈural exEension l-s vital Ln promotlng Ehe success of development

p1-ans. Unll-ke in Yei and Maridi districts, where agricultural extension

work was widespread, ln Torlt distríct, this was not Èhe case.

Second, the population's dletary habits and how they would adopt

Irlsh pot.aÈoes as a component to thelr food requlrement, were not

lnvestigated by the government. hlhen the project $ras concefved, major

concerns centered around the suitability of the area in terms of cllmate

and the productlon aspect 1n terms of labour force.' No serious thought

was glven Èo the human elenent in the developmenE process, and Èhe

marketing factor, given the remoteness of Gilo area. Thfrd,

partlcipaÈÍon on the scherne was only in terms of l-abour lnput, and as

9Aritt Julla, "Agricultural Potential of Èhe Southern Sudan", Paper
Presented to the Conference on Developnent l-n the Southern Resion. Apri,l
5-8, 1983, Juba,
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such farmers do not feel thaÈ they are part of the scheme.

Returnees t Response to the Gllo Schene

The discussion of currenË economlc activlties of the sarnpled

popul-ation is 1nÈended to show the exÈenÈ to which the returnees have

changed their economic behavlour.

As has already been shown, Èhe sanple population returned to their

orlginaL vfllages following the war. It was only after their

reseEtlement that thelr secondary nigration to the Gllo Project took

place. TheLr departure fron Ëhetr home villages was in resPonse to the

lfntted socio-economic opporEunlties which they encountered after their

return Ëo their villages. First, the rural areas were all devastated by

the war, thus rnaking farming unaËtractive Èo many returûêêso

Consequently, farmers sought ernployuent elsewhere. Second' Iü'ith Lhe

establlshnent of the Regional Government in the South, mariy returnees

anticlpated that rnany well-paying government jobs would be creaÈed, and

thus they mlgrated to the tovrns in search of such jobs (see Chapter 4).

In Gilo area, the establfshment of the Potato Project and the

rehabllitatlon of the Katire and G1lo Forestry Projects also became

vltal pull factors for populatlons from various parts of the dístrlct

(rigure 8.5).

All the respondents reported government employment on the scheme as

their major current economic activity. Thus there has been an lncrease

from the pre-rrar sltualion, when or-Ly 657( had been engaged ln government

employment. This lncrease 1s also a reflectlon of the proportion of the

sample population that had been underaged prior Èo Èhe war. As the

farmers were employed for wages, they r{ere expected to produce their
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food on off-scheme plots. Because of thls arrangement., subsistence

farning outslde the scheme r{as an f.nportant secondary economic activity.

Apart from farmlng, no other secondary economlc activities were reported

by the sample popul-atlon, suggesting that people rel-y heavily on

government employrûent for their llvelihood. As much of Ëhe dayts work

was spent on the government scheme (7 A.M. to 3 P.1"1.), the farmers of ten

had less t,lne to spend on their prlvate farms. Consequently, farmlng

was llmlted to after-work hours (3 to 6 P.M.) and on weekends and

holldays. Also, many had far¡ns l-ocated far away (8 klloneters or rnore)

from the Gllo setElement, because rnr¡ch of the land closest to the scheme

was part of the Imatong Forest. Reserve, wlefch produces cornmercial

softwoods. As a result, much of Lhe farmerst spare tl-me was spent

walklng to and fron the farms rather than on actual cultlvation. The

net result was that there has not been any substantlal lncrease in the

average farm slze of the schemers participants in the post-war period.

The average farm size was 2.6 feddans (compared to 2.5 feddans in the

pre-war perlod), with 70% of the respondents reporting farms below the

average. This figure ts far below the Yeifs and Marldits average farm

size of 7 and 5 feddans respectively. 
:

The sample populationsfs economic conditions before and after the

war are no$r compared in order to assess the changes Èhat have occurred

in the post-rüar perl-od. Their responses to the questlon on their

current economic condítiona were nlxed, depending on thelr specific

experiences since the war. One-third reported LhaË they considered

themselves better-off since the ¡sar, while 7.5% staEed that they had

experlenced betËer conditions prior to 1955. A further 22.5% reported

experlencing better economic conditions during Èhe war. The balance
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(37.5%) found that there were no differences between their current and

past econornic conditlons prior Ëo thefr exodus. Of those indicatlng

lmproved condítLons, two-thlrds were internal refugees who had been

displaced in the rbushf, and had led a marginal subslstence way of llfe.

This suggests that despíte the low pay they received from employment on

the government scheme, they regarded lt an improvement over their past

economic conditlons. Two-thirds of the external displacees reported

Èhat they had been betLer-off whlle ln ex1le, inplylng that after

repatrlating, they had regressed ín terms of Lhelr socio-economic

condítions. These data do not agree wiÊh findíngs at Yei and Maridi,

where the vast najorlty belleved that thelr economic conditlons lnproved

aft.er the war. On the whole, therefore, the Gilo case-study shows that

after the war, the external displacees regressed more ln their economfc

conditions than thelr internal counterparts. Consequently' no

signlftcanÈ differences in economlc performance were observed between

t,he two groups of displacees.

TITE ADOPTION OF INNOVATIONS ON OFF-SCHEME PLOTS

An examlnatlon of the extent of adoption of nerd crop varieties and

of new farnlng techniques by returnees, as well as an examinatlon of

thelr average incomes since returning, rù'ill shed furËher lf ght on the

extent of change ln their economic condítions brought about by their

dÍsplacement. In the Gilo area, levels of adoptlon of new crop

varieties were mrch lower than those reported 1n Yel and Maridí areas.

As was stated earlfer, the rnajorlty of the sample were displaced locally

wlthln ethnlc terrltories, and Ehus had no interaction wlËh outslde

groups during thelr ex1le. Crops such as coËton' coffee, groundnuts,
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tobacco, maize and sweeË potatoes had been a<lopted by a few displacees,

but their adoptlon rates nere very low, ranglng from 2.5 Eo 7.5% of the

sample.

The few farmers who had adopted new crop varieties tended to be

from among those who had been externally displaced. Also, only 22.57" of

the sanple had been active farmers prior to Lhe war. The few crops that

were adopted in Sudan were all food and cash crops conmon to Northern

Uganda, and it is clear thaÈ refugees were íntroduced to growing these

crops while Ln exfle.

The low adoption rates of new crop varieties ln Gilo area can also

be attrl-buted to the adverse physical envLronment of the reglon. Gllo

ls 11900 meters above sea-level, with annual ralnfall of.21260 mm. Thus

glven the aLtftude and heavy ralnfall throughouÈ the year, the Gílo area

fs unsuitable for raany of the common food and cash crops whlch the

dlsplacees mfght have had experience with ln Uganda or in their hone

villages prior Èo rnigratlng to G1lo. For example, crops such as cotton,

coffee, groundnuts, and cassava, do not do well in G1lo. Thus rnany

returnees experienced decllnes in income because they were unable to

grow the profitable cash crops which they had been producing ln exíle.

In this regard, the Gl-lots experience cont.rasts with that of the Yei and

Marldi farners, who were able to lntroduce new crop varietles lnto thelr

cropplng cycles afËer their return from Uganda and Zabe,

Slnce 1t has been establlshed in the preceding section that, there

have been no slgnlficant differences 1n economic performance between

lnternal and external displacees in Gllo area since the war, and that

rates of adoptlon of nehr crop varleties have been negllgible, lt is not

surprlsing ÈhaÈ average annual Lncomes of the sample population are
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found t,o be low, especlally when compared to the Yel area, where htgher

rates of adoption of neÌ{ crop varietles have occurred. The average

income for the Gllo sanple was L5.237 per annumlO 
"orp.red to LS.2B9

for Yei and LS.l82 for Maridi. Orì the basls of such income differences,

one may be tenpÈed to conclude that the Gtlo sample populaÈion is

better-off than that of Maridi. However, it must be remembered that the

Gllo farners on the projecË depend alrnost entireLy upon government

empLoynent for their cash lncome, and are less self-sufficient 1n food

production (as is the case throughout the distrlct) than are elther the

Maridi or Yel farmers. Whlle the latter are able to invest earnings in

self-inprovement, Ln Gilo area, nost l-ncome 1s spent on the purchase of

food.

The socio-economic condít,ions of Ehe Gilo case-study described

above can be considered as reflecting Èhe general situatlon of the

populaÈion in Torit dístrict. In this district, the rnaJorlty of the

rural populatlon were locally displaced during Èhe war, and as a result,

they experienced no significant changes 1n their soclo-economic

conditlons after the war. A1so, many of those who became exposed.Lo neer

farrning Ëechniques and new crops while ln ex1le, did not adopt them on

their reËurn to Torl-t eíther because of the differences ln the terraln

and nicro-clf¡natic condltions or due Èo the problems of narkátlng.

Except 1n the Acholi area, where slgnificant lmprovements in

socio-economíc condítion6 were made by local farmers following theír

di.splacement, the bulk of the dístrictfs populat.ion have experienced no

10It should be noted that the average annual income for the
populatlon on the government scheme rvas much l-ower than that earned by
those farmers who have adopted growing potatoes on the plots (LS.600
per annum).
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significant changes in their socio-economic conditlons since the war.ll

Terrillrs findings in the Acholi area appear to be atypical of the

post-war economlc conditions of the district. IIe found Ëhat. the return

of the Acholl from exile or fbusht was only fn spacer but not l-n time.

The various changes in atÈftudes to society and economy during the war

were so great that they "could not be reversed or slnply annulled" after

their return. According to him,

the Acholi repaËriates and returnees brought with
them the perceptions, attitudes, values, ideals,
needs and, in some cases, skílls, trades and savings
variously moulded, developed and accumulaEed during
the period of asylum fn a wide,Fange of locatlons
and soclo-economic conditlons.r'

Terrill has also observed that although Èhe Acholt were one ethníc

group, aft,er Ëhe war, they were dÍverse l-n their socl-al and economic

aspLrations. In part,ieular, those who had Èaken refuge Ín Uganda during

the war tended to be more aggresslve toward llfe, and more responsive to

the work of foreign development teams (e.g. the Norwegian Church Aid) in

the area.13 Thus, the tradiEional experiences, outlook and behaviour

that characterísed the pre-war socLety' tùere replaced by a diversity of

often confllcttng economic and social strategies. These experiences'

descrlbed by Terrlll ln the Acholl area' appear to be minimal or

non-existent in other parts of Torit district. Rather, the findings ln

the G1lo area seem to be nore typical of the general socl-o-economíc

condítions of the distrlct.

llchrlstopher F. F. TerrÍll, Lorl: cft.

I 2 r¡t¿.

I 3 rur¿.
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The schemers objectives remaln to be realLsed. Although the scheme

has succeeded in providing potato seedlings to some local farmers, iÈs

overaLl lmpact on the partlclpants in particular and the surroundlng

populatfon in general has.been mlnf-mal. As a food crop' the Irlsh

potatoes have only appealed to urban dwellers, who have the taste for

them. Cassava and nillet remain the principal food requírement for Ehe

rural population. The major deterrent factors to the growlng of

potatoes by locaL farmers on Èheir prlvate farms were identlfied by Èhe

respondents as:

(a) the fear of risk-taking. Potato growlng in Gllo area is

recent, and local farmers were afraid to take risks in

economíc pursuits they were not exPosed to; and

(b) the problems of storage, transport, and marketlng, given the

remot.eness of G1lo area from the potential market towns of

Torlt and Juba,

Because of these consideratfons, the inpact of the scheme on the

participants and the surrounding populatlon has remained linited.
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PART 2: THE AWEIL AREA

The Aweil district fs the nost populous district (contains 50.77" of

the 1.3 rnillion population) 1n Bahr el Ghazal Province.14 Four-fifths

of the population belong to Èhe Malual Dinka eÈhnic group and Èhe

remaÍnder are Jur, an eEhnlc group related to the Luo people.

As ¡.vas already noted in the lnEroductlon to this chapter, the

case study in Aweil considers the Awell Rice Scheme. The discussion of

the scheme focuses on its lmpact on the local population and how thelr

experiences with the scheme have influenced theír current econonic

performance. As was ment,ioned in Chapter 6, the Aweil area experienced

ml-nimal population displacemenL during the war compared to Lhe other

case study areas. In this sectlon, the Aweil situaÈion will be examlned

to determine 1f lts population experÍenced changes 1n socio-economlc

conditlons slmilar to those experienced by populatlons whlch underwent

maJor dísplacement durlng the war. In examinlng these differences or

sinilarities, Aweilrs population will be compared and conÈrasted wfth

that of Gtlo on the one hand and wíth Yeits and Maridirs populatlons

on the other.

THE DEVELOPMENT SCHEME

The Awell distrlct lies ln a lowland savanna area which experlences

seasonal flooding, especÍally fron the River Lol. Gfven Èhis ecological

setÈíng, prelfuninary rlce growing trials in the laEe l940rs showed that

the Aweil srfamps had potentlal for producing high quaLlty swanp rice.

l4Ml.ri"try of Finance and Economic Plannlng, Department of
SÈatist,ics, Populat,lon Census of Sudan, 1973. In 1983' the four
districts (Raga, frlau, Aweil and Gogrial) that constituted Bahr el Ghazal
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Thus, in 1951 a government. rice farm was started, with the obJectives

of:

(a) contributlng to making the country self-sufficlent in rice

productlon, thereby reducLng heavy reliance on irnports; and,

(b) teaching Local populations living ln swampy areas Ëo grow

rice both for cash and as an alternate food trop'l5

The Awefl Rlce Scheme 1s a medium-size scheme, 30 kilometers long and 4

kilo¡neters wide (Figure 8.6). It was recently estimated that some

301000 feddans of'toich'land in Awetl area have the potential of

produclng between 301000 - 5or00o t,ons of paddy rice per y."r.l6

The concept of the scheme r{as not tnltially r¡elcomed by the local

populatíon because Ehey belleved Ëhat it was lntruding lnto thel-r lives

and r,ras depriving then of tradiËionaL grazlng lands. However, during

the war, the scheme began to at,tract some of the surroundíng villagers'

especially through the encouragement of the vfllage chiefs, buË also

because it became recognised that the scheme Ìlas a potentíal source of

earning cash. Durlng Ehe war, onl-y 5O1l of. the sarnple had worked on the

scheme. Limlted inltial enthusiasm for the scheme mây have been due to

communlËy attiÈudes towards rworkíng for cashr. Engagement ln seasonal

enployment among Èhe Dinka has t,radltfonally been associated wiÈh I poor t

famllies, and those who do not possess large herds of cattle.

province were divided into two provlnces, namely Eastern Bahr el GhazaL
province (Aweil and Gogrial) and llesÈern Bahr el GhazaL Provlnce (Raga

and Wau) o

l5lnterview with Sayed Santino D. Teng, Former Minister of Anlmal

Resources, Aweil, 1978.

Pro ect, August 1974 (No.I 6uNrp,
Sud./73l00

ort on Land Develo
I E 01 r2



Figure 8.6 Locotion of Aweil Rice scheme ond the surrounding villogos
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The Ten Year Development Plan, 1960-61 - L970-7 I, aimed at

developlng an area of 151000 feddans of rlce to neet the countryrs then

annual requLremenÈ of 111000 tons.lT At the begtnning of the Plan

period, an area of 400 feddans was under rlce productLon, with a gross

output of 370 tons and a yield of 950 kgs per feddan. At the end of the

period, the area under crop cultivation had expanded to 81000 feddans in

1968/69 and to 111000 feddans LrL LïTO/7L. However, 1n splte of these

increases in farmed area, production levels continued to decllne durlng

the war period. The lowest level was in 1970/7I, when the toÈal

productlon lras 11335, with a ylel,cl of only 126 kgs per feddan.18 Thts

low achievement rate and relative stagnation in rice production eras a

dlrect result of polltical, physical, and economfc factors. These uere:

(a) the top management of the scheme was from the North and

their departure during the war jeopardised Lhe schemefs

activLties.

(b) lack of a proper irrigation system. The scheme was divided

into large blocks whlch rendered irrigation vlrtually

frnposstble to control. This was reflect,ed ín the ylelds.

(c) an inadequate tenancy system. The plots *"t" 
"ott"enErated

in the hands of a few people, especially che chiefs, thus

depriving nany people from partlcLpating on Èhe scheme.l9

lTGovurttrent of Sudan, Projects for Rellef and Reconstruction 1n

the Southern Reglon (Khartoum: Government Printlng Press, MaY 1972), p.
122.

lSTristr"m Betts, The Southern Sudan: The Ceasefire and After
(London: The Afrfca Publlcatlons Trust , 1974), p. I20.

I 9 rbid.
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During the civil war, Aweílrs population remained largely in their

vtllages. Unllke in the other study areas, where the dlsplacees had a

choice of where to take refuge during the war, in Aweil area ltttle

cholce exísted. Both the spatial lsolation of the district and the

naÈural envfronment of the area were unfavourable alternatives for

refuge during the war. For example:

(a) Aweil distrlct is far frorn the nearest lnternaÈlonal border,

and hence it was dífficult for the populatíon to leave their

villages without endangerfng their lives. Consequently,

most of the population risked remaining in thelr vlllages

durlng Èhe war period.

(b) The lack of thick vegetatlon cover in the area Iras a

deterrent to population taking refuge in the bush. Unlike

Equatoria reglon, which has thick forests or mountainous

terrain, Aweil distrlct lies in the flood plains of the

savanna belt whÍch do not províde suitable refuge.

(c) The nature of the main economic activity of the population

was another factor linitlng thelr mobility. Because their

economy r,ras based on llvesLock, ft was difflcult for them to

nlgrate without exposing themselves to danger from el-ther

government forces or the tNyagatt.20

(d) A furt,her factor ls that rnost Nllotic ethnic groups resent

abandoning thelr ancestral homes for strange places. The

tendency has always been that of conÈinuf-ty of what the

ancestors had establtshed. As Deng has suggested with

20the term rNyagatf referred to organlsed gangs of armed robbers that
emerged ín the South during the clvil war period. They were engaged ín
looting of public property in the countryside, taking advantage of the
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regard to their practical life:

... thê Dinka are more concerned wit.h ancestral
splrfts and clan divlnlties, ... because they can
either protect or injure people, as their whLms
nay dictate.2l

(e) Finally, the fighting r¡ras more concentrated along the border

areas where the Anyanya guerrllla acÈivLties were

widespread. Because Aweil distrlct was in the inËerior of

the Region the fightíng was much more sporadic and less

lntensíve compared to Èhat ln the border areas of Equatoria

region. Furthermore, few Anyanya camps were locaÈed in the

district because of its proxlmlty to the Norühern provínces

of Darfur and Kordofan.

Thus, since both the scheme and the population of the Aweil Discrlct

were less affected by Èhe civil war than were the other case-study

areas, the populatlon tended to maintain their pre-\dar economlc

actlvities throughout much of the war. CaÈtle herding, subsfstence

farmlng and fishing consËituted the core of thelr economlc base, with

partfcipation on the scheme belng regarded essenLially as a secondary

acÈivlÈy.

THE PRE-CIVIL T,IAR AND CIVIL T.JAR PERIODS

The previous case-studies discussed populations which had undergone

rnajor displacernent durfng the civil war. The Avreil area díffered from

the other case-sËudÍes in two fundament.al ways, in lts maLn economic

acttvity - predornlnantly cattle keeplng - and the nature of populat,ion

polltical chaos 1n the reglon.

2lFrancis M. Deng, The Dfnka and Thelr S s (London: Oxford
Universlty Press, 1973 , p. 48; also see Tradltlon and llodernisation:
A Challene e for Law Amons Èhe Dlnka of the Sudan (New Haven,
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dlsplacenent during Èhe war, whfch was ninirnal. As was prevlously

mentioned, the Awell case-study resenbles that of Gllo ln that the

sample was drawn from a populatlon currently engaged on a government

agricultural development scheme.

IE is useful to reflect on Èhe traditional economy of the Malual

Dlnka during the pre-scheme perlod in order to determine the extenL to

which the development scheme has changed the aocio-economic conditlons

for those chooslng to opt into the scheme. The effect of the clvil war

period must also be exarnined to assess how the war has affected the

local populatlon participaÈing ln the scheme.

As has already been suggested in the preceding section, the

economic and soclal life of the Dinka rovolves rnalnly around livestock,

supplemented by subsl.stence farming and fishing. The ecology gfves Eo

this níxed economy a blas in favour of cattle keeping. I{ith the

introduction of the rlce scheme into Lhe area, the transition whích the

participants had to make was slgnificant. The dlstribution of time

among the dífferent economic activitÍes during the ralny season (cattl-e

herding, off-scheme farming and work on rice plots) became irnportant to

the partlcLpants. Most of Èhe fishlng acËlvity ís conducted in the dry

season when the rtoichr water has receded.

In the Aweíl area, Èhe population experienced minimal disturbances

during the war, and more or less contlnued with thelr pre-vlar economlc

acÈivltl-es throughout the period. Therefore, since the sample remained

in thelr villages durlng the war, their posÈ-war economlc performance

has not differed signlficantly from their pre-rüar conditions. However,

Connectlcut: Yale UniversiÈy Press, I97L), Chapter 8.
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1t is necessary Èo assess if thelr relatlve continuity durlng the war

has produced economLc condltions that currently nake the Awell farmers

appear to be better-off than those who experlenced maJor displacement in

G1lo, Yef and Marldl areas.

THE POST-CIVIL I.TAR PERIOD

The post-elvil war period is discussed to compare and contrast the

Aweilts conditlons v¡ith those prevailing ln other study areas and the

Southern Sudan. Dernographic characterlsLics are consfdered first to

determine if there are significant differences beÈween the Aweil sample

and the other study areas.

Demosraphlc Charact. erf-stLcs of the Samole Population

The average age for the Aweíl sample is 39.6 years' $t'ith 64.3%

belng younger than average. This ts si¡nllar to the G1lo sarnpler but

different from Yel and Maridi areas, where the population averages about

f lve years ol-der.

The hlgh proportion of a relatively younger populatlon 1n Awell

area can be attributed Eo two princlpal causes:

(a) Fanilies were noÈ dísrupted during the war as was the

case Ín Gllo, Yei and I'faridl areas. Consequently, the

average famÍly size Ln Awetf is much larger (9.1 persons)

than 1n the ot.her study areas, and Ín the nation as a whole.

Two-flfths of the rnarried couples (35) had fanlly sizes

larger than the average. Also, Large fa¡n11les are deslred

by roosü Nilotics for socl-al, economic and polltical reasons.

A large famtly in rural communitles Ln Southern Sudan is
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lmporËant because lt 1s assocfated with social prestige and

respect ln the communiÈy. In economlc terms, a large famlly

is desirable for food production purposes, ancl at the

polltfcal level, 1t plays a dominant role in shaplng

communal and inter-communal political alliances. Polygamous

marriages are therefore encouraged by the society. Over

three-quarters of those married were polygamous.

(b) The work on the rice scheme ls demanding and this has tended

t,o aÈtract a Younger PoPulation.

Economic Activíties

Because of Aweilrs mlnimal dislocation duríng the war, there has

been a relatlve continul-ty of economic actlvit.ies. Cattle herding

supplementerl by cultivation, and flshíng contLnue as the principal

economic activíty, and among the sarnple population, tenancy on the rlce

scheme was reported as essentially a secondary economic activity. Thís

contrasts sharply with the situation 1n G1lo where employment on the

Potato Project \¡tas reporEed by the farmers as their main economic

activlty. Even though there was continuity during the war, a certain

degree of stagnation occurred on the rice scheme during thls period. As

dlscussed earlier, this was malnly because of the departure of the

management staff \.lho l,tere from the NorEh.

After the civLl war, the Central Government t,ransferred the scheme

to the Southern Regional Government whose alm was to rehabilltate the

scheme from the stagnation that set in duríng the war years, and to

introduce new direct.ions in its developrnent polícy in order to make the

scheme more aÈtractive to lts partlcipants. Accordingly, the system of
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rüage payment which had httherto exlsÈed, was replaced by a

share-cropping arrangement, whereby the produce was divided equally

between the rnanagement and the farmer after the cosLs of operations had

been deducted. However, thls sysËem ¡sas also found to be unfair to

farmers slnce their incomes were thereby placed at the mercy of natural

factors such as ralnfall variabllity and pests, over which they had no

control. Consequently, it too was abandoned in 1976, and was replaced

by a tenancy agreement whereby Ehe produce from the 2.5 feddan tenancies

was wholly the property of the farmer. Hoerever, the scherne management

became the sole buyer of all rice produced, and prices paid to tenants

were based on the costs that management lncurred in the operation of the

scheme. In comparison to the past tenancy agreements, this nert system

resulted in relatively higher incomes for the farmers because the net

payment receíved by the indivldual from his paddy was directly related

to hfs output.

The desire after the war for cash earnlngs among villagers livlng

around the scheme was directly llnked Eo the effects which the rsar had

on the regional livestock economy. As r,ras the case with the human

populatlon, the war greatly reduced the Southrs llvestock population

through either disease or army actlon.22 Also after the warr cattle

prices rose dramatlcally so that the acqutsitlon of llvestock by

traditlonal means such as barter using sorghum, goaÈs and sheep became

difficult. Therefore, many local farmers ln the Awell area chose to

seek work on the rlce scheme or fn parts of Northern Sudan, 1n order to

accumulate savings i{ith }rhlch they could subsequently purchase caÈtle.

22Tt was not unusual for the government troops Eo shoot down herds of
eattle in the t Ëolcht areas in the South during the war on grounds of
belng source of food for the Anyanya.
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Elsewhereamongthecattle-owningcommunftiesintheSouth'

out-nigratlon of males for slnllar reasons has been documented by El

Sammanl, who has observed that l.n Kongor area of Jonglei Province'

... ttrâl€s are insplred to rnigrate to earn money to
rneeÈ indívldual and fanily requirements" Uslng

thelr earnlngs to obtaln caÈtle is one of the

baslc motivatlons for young men to nigrate'
Assisting in the payment of taxes' to-spartrlh'
family hãrd frorn selling, is another drive"'

.:..,'.

.. ...:

Deng also has suggested that in recent years:

¡ o. sotê of the members of a fanily that does not
have nany cattle " ' might ml-grate to El Obeid t
Nahud, Kirartoum' or the Gezira area where there is a

demand for seasónal labour' Sorne of these people

return and buy cattlei l?^t", 
or sheep with the

money theY have earned'

In spite of these limitatlons, the traditlonal economic systern has

remained more or less intact in Awell area' with cattle herding and

supplementaryfarmingremainingasthedomínantactivity.Therice

schemedoesnotappeartohavegeneratedsignificantchangesinthe

soclo-economic well-being of tenant farmers in particular or the other

local populatlon in general. It appears that most cash income derived

fron the sale of rlce contlnues to be used for purchasing llvestock

rather than for upgrading the t,enantsr quality of ltfe l-n Èhe rl'IesLernr

context.Asfarasthefarmersareconcerned,thequalltyofllfeis

not defined in terms of tmodernr social amenities, but 1n regard to the

numerical value of livestock owned by the indlvldual' For example'

amongthesample,34reportedpurchaslngatleastonelivesÈockunit

slnce Joinlng the scheme, and 7 had purchased over a dozen cattle with

money dertved from the scheme. l'lore livestock results ln polygarnous

23Moharned o. El Sarnrnani, The Demo ta ic Characteristics of rhe Dlnka

of Kongor CommunitY, Re ort No. 7 (Khartoum: The Executive Organ for

the Deve lopment Projects in the Jong lei Area and the Economlc and Soclal
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marriages and larger farnilies, which ln turn have socialr economlc, and

political significance Ln the community.

After the war, no significant change in the size of off-scheme

farms was reported by the sample. All respondents lndicated Èhat thelr

current off-scheme farms were the same size as that they had previously

cultivated. Average off-scheme farm slze was 4.4 feddans, with almost

60% of. the sanple reporting farm sizes below this average. 0n1y ll.9%

had farms of 9 or more feddans. Thus compared to Yei and Maridl areas,

the average farm síze for Awell area !üas much lower. In Aweíl area'

off-scheme farmíng 1s nainly linfted üo sorghum production, whlch ls

highly seasonal- (May-Novenber). Cattle herding and work on the rlce

schene are gíven prlority and consequently less time 1s devoted to

off-scheme farmlng. A further factor contrfbuÈing to work on the rfce

scheme being given higher priority by tenants, is the fear that scheme

management wíll terminate tenancies for those farmers falllng to produce

adequate crop fron the scheme.

Sarnple Populatlon Response to the Aweil Rice Scheme

GLven the relatívely lirnited changes in the economy before, during

and after the war, it fs lnteresting to gauge whether the farmers

consLder themselves beÈter or $rorse off now vis-a-vis earlier times.

Virtually all the sarnple (97.6'Å) reporËed Ëhat they considered

thenselves relatlvely bet,ter-off slnce the war. Also, when compared to

¡he resÈ of the districtfs ruraL population, those working on the rlce

schene lndicated bet,ter socio-economlc condiLions than the off-scheme

Research Council, July 1978), P. 28.
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populatlon. As a result of the currenÈ tenancy agreemenÈ the t,enants

were now able Èo earn more income from the sale of rice compared to

earlier tirnes durlng which the participants were paid as wage labourers.

Also after the war, herds were regenerated with the consequence thaÈ the

number of marriages lncreased, whlch was by itself regarded as an

improvement in the socio-economic conditions in the society.

However, when exarnining the tenantsf average incomes to determine

the extent of relative lnprovement in their socio-economlc conditions '

iÈ is surprising thaÈ the Aqreil farmers had the lowest earnings among

the study areas. The average incorne was only LS.119 Per annun, with

about 6O% of. the sanple reporËing earnings below average. The survey

therefore suggests that the tlmproved conditionsr stated by the

respondenËs do not. necessarily refer to their llving conditlons in the

rmodernt sense, but rather refers to accumulated livestock purchased

with cash earnings from the sale of rice, which in turn lllustrates the

tenantsr priorities in thelr dÍ-spensation of incomes. Four-fifth of the

sample had invested their incomes prinaríly ín livestock since joining

the scheme, giving an average herd size of l0.l per respondent. This

roughly corresponds with the norm for Èhe fa¡nilies ln the ârêâ.

The spending habits of the sanple populatíons aPPear to be in line

$rith local economíc practices and thel.r experiences duríng the war. For

exanple, in Yel area, ¡,¡here farnfng is the princfpal economic actívlty

and where the displacees became exposed to outside ínfluences while in

exile, lncomes were lnvested ln improvement of farmlng techniquest

hiring of farm labour and expansion of farm sizes. In the Awel-l area'

on the oËher hand, where farning supplements a livestock economy'

priorlty in spending htas in the expansion of the livestock. Clearly,

:,a .:::
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al-though the schene has now been in operatfon for over three decades, it

has not yet led to any radlcal changes ln the part,icipants t economic

systems, specifical-ly or among adjacent populatlons in general.

Instead, the scheme appears to have further consolidated the traditional

livestock economy by provfding a vehicle whereby tenant farmers can

augment their herd sizes. Thus, the objectives of the scheme remain to

be real-lsed, especÍally the adoption of rfce as a staple food crop by

the Malual Dinka.

SI]MMARY

llhtle the Awefl and Gilo populations share some similarities and

also exhibit rnarked differences r¿íth each other, they díffer

significantly fron the lndependent farmers examined in the Yei and

Marldl case-studies. The Aweil and Gilo populations are engaged on

organised government agricultural schemes aimed at producing cash crops.

Both schemes rirere established in areas where no cash cropping economy

previously existed, yeÈ it appears that neither of the samples had

experíeneed fdramatÍcr changes in Èheir socio-economic condítions as a

result of these schemes. But by examfnlng tchanger from the point of

view of the local population, the perception by those in Aweil area ls

that they have changed. Cash, earnfngs from the rice seheme have enabled

thern to accumulate more wealth (livestock), resulËíng in a 'dramaticf

fmprovement ln thelr socÍo-economfc condítions.

However, ln terms of econonic activities, the Awellrs sample was

prluraríly engaged in cattle herding, and the rice scheme rsas very much

supplementary to this prlnary actLvity, while at Gilo the respondenËs

depended on the government scheme as their princlpal economlc acÈÍvíty.
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The growing of both rlce and poÈatoes aPpear to have lirnited future

prospects outside the government-controlled schemes because, as food

crops, rlce and potatoes have yet to be adopted as staple food crops by

the respective local populatlons.
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CHAPTER 9

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this study I^tas to describe the repatriation process

of Southern Sudanese refugees after the civil war in order to show Èhe

magnitude and nature of problems encountered by the Repatriatíon and

Resettlement Comnlssion 1n executing its task, and to examine the

resettlemenL process of dlsplacees from selected case-study areas: Yei,

Maridí, Gilo and Aweil, in order to determine the extent to which theír

displacernent has contributed to thelr contemporary socio-economic

conditions.

Principal Findings of the Study

I

The principal findings of the study can be summarised as follows:

The ceasefíre in 1972 was not the only incentive requlred in order

to generate enthusfasm for an imnedíate return among the displacees

in general and among the external refugees f-n particular'

Prevalling social, economic and political conditions in the

immediate post-war period played an ímportanÈ role in determining

the rates of voluntary repatrlation after the civil war. Analysls

of the return movement of external displacees by country of asylum

showed. that the rate and duration of repatriatlon varied

slgnificantly fron one host country to another' Dísplacees who

repatriated ímnediately followlng the civil war tended to be those

srho were least well-adjusted in theír places of exfle, whlle those

who had adapted to condÍtlons in their asylum areas, and who had

becomeeconomicallysolvent'f.lereínnohurrytorepatriate.This
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findíng is in line with Ehe assumptions that dlsplacees who

nigrated outside their social and economíc territorlal space, and

became exposed to neÌ{ farmíng systems while in exile, underwent

greater economlc transfornation than did their counterparts who

remained wfthin the same social and economic space. This condítion

corresponds with other African areas r¿here repatriatlon had

occurred and where well-Èo-do refugees were reluctant to repatriate

unl-ess otherwise forced Èo do so. Some of the Mozambicans in

Tanzania and Angolans in Zaire are among these groups of refugees.

The impact of the clvil \.Iar upon populatlon displacement varied

signíflcantly frorn one case-study area to another. Factors

contributing to the extent of displacernent included the inÈensity

of the fightlng, the distance fron the nearest internatlonal

borders, and the degree of shelter and securíty províded by the

local phystcal environment. In border areas such as Yel, where the

intensity of the r^rar r^las especially severe, large numbers of

refugees fled across the nearby border to Uganda a¡d Zaíte. 0n the

other hand, 1n the GÍlo case-study area, where fighting was also

very intense, the proxímity of Èhe Ugandan border did not

necessarlly lead to a htgh proportion of dísplacees seekíng refuge

fn Uganda. IIerê, the mountainous nature of the local environment

provided sufficient security, and hence over half of the displacees

opted to relocate within the district. This finding supports the

assurnpÈion that the lesser the accessibiltty of an area to rvhich

displacees flee l-n search of securlty, the greater wlll be theír

propensity to maíntain the status-quo on their return from
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exile, But ft does not fully confirm the view thaÈ the nearer the

place of refugeesr orLgin to border area, the greater the number of

dísplacees seekl-ng asylum out.slde their territorlal space.

Both the Maridi and Aweil areas were relativeLy far from

internatíona1 borders to nake the option of exÈernal refugee status

viable. In t,he case of Maridi, the surrounding thick bush

environment provided displacees with a viable 1ocal optlon for

refuge. Fínally, in the case of Aweil, the relatively modesE

fightlng and the lack of either a víable 1ocal refuge or a nearby

international border, resulted ín the people remaining ín the

vfllage for most of the duration of the civil war.

Thus, the extent of populatíon displacenent can be seen as a

product of push fact,ors created by the civil war. However, the

distance moved by displacees, and hence whether they are internal

or external displacees, is noL only a factor of proximlty of a

border, but also of the degree to which the loca1 physical

environment ls percelved by the displacees to provide adequate

levels of securlty. It is clear Ëhat other areas ln Africa

assoclated with refugee migrations have also experl-enced this mix

of ínternal and external mlgratory flows. For example, such a

dichotomy of displacees currently exists 1n Uganda and Ethiopia.

There were significant differences in the nature of flight

undertaken by the displacees from Yei and Gilo areas on the one

hand and from I'faridi area on the other. The rnajority of the

refugees fleeing from YeÍ and Gllo areas left as enÈire

village-groups, whlle those from Maridi area fled rnainly as
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Lndivíduals. These differences in group vis-a-vis lndividual

ml-gration must prlmarily be seen as reflecting the different

degrees of danger to whlch the respective populations were exposed,

in that fightfng was much more lntense in Yei and Torit DlstrícÈs

than fn Maridí District. Thus, the Yei and Gilo case-study areas

confirm the assertion that dísplacees who fled as entire village

groups durlng the war origlnated frorn areas experiencing the

greatest intensíty of fightíng. However, although boÈh group and

indlvidual migratlons Trere generated during the civil war, there is

no evfdence to suggest that elther body of refugees preferred

ínternal vis-a-vfs external locatíons for refuge. Vlllage-group

migrations \¡rere found to locate Loca11y in the rbushr as r,vell as

across the border in Uganda and Zaire, while sone lndividual

migrants found their r^ray across the border and others found refuge

locally in the tbusht. Thus, whether refugees move on the basis of

group decision or indivídual decision-makíng in response Èo push

factors ín their horne country, the pull factors attracting them to

their ultimaÈe destlnatlons will operate equally on both

populations. Agafn, Sudanrs experience Ln thís regard is fn

keepíng with trends throughout Africa, where examples of both group

and indivídu.al refugeee migrations are commonplace. For example,

the Eritrean and Ugandan refugees ín the Sudan, the Ugandans in

northeastern Zaire, and the current Southern Sudanese in EÊhlopia'

all illustrate a mix of both group and índivfdual mlgrations.

Although in Maridí and Gllo areas the populaÈíons experlenced

dfsplacenent during the war, they remained largely in the same
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socio-economic spaceo However, fn the case of Yei, populatlon

dlsplacement was mainly external and fnto regions that nust be

regarded as containing more advanced economÍc systems. 0n Ëheir

return to Sudan following the war, ít was shown that the latter

category of refugees transferred their experiences and new farrning

techniques which they had acquired while in exfle to their hone

areas. This confirms the assumption raised in the íntroduction of

this thesis that refugees rsho were displaced outside their ethnlc

territories during the civÍl r,Iar experienced a wlder range of

change fn their socío-economic conditíons after the war than did

those who remained wlthln the same socio-economfc space. In much

of Africa, refugee migrations across borders have led to people

movfng into areas of different levels of socio-economic

development. Sinilar diffusion of new ídeas and farming techníques

to the displaceesr home country may have occurred when such

refugees subsequently repatriated' or may in the future, if an<l

when such refugees ever repaÈrfate. For example, the Mozambicans

who repatriated from organised rural settlements in southern

Tanzanía transferred new ídeas into the much lesser developed areas

of nort,hern Mozamblque to whích they returned. A sfnilar transfer

of new ldeas and farming techniques may well occur ln the fuÈure if

and when refugees from the Eritrean lowlands who are currently in

organÍsed rural settlements in eastern Sudan ever repaËriate.

What is not clear from thls díscussion, is what happens when

the converse occurs, namel-y when a migratíon takes place from a

more advanced economfc region to a less developed one. For

example, does it follow thaÈ those who rnígrate from a more
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of economlc

Significant dlfferences were observed between the case-study areas

1n their rnajor contemporary economic acÈívitles. In Yei and Maridi

areas, vlrtually all those sampled reported farming as their

primary economic acüivity. In the case of Yel lt was shown that

although farrnlng had always been practiced tn the area' ít had

clearly become rnore lnportant since the war because of experiences

and econornfc lndependence that returnees had gained while ín exile '

In Maridi area, although farming is an lmportant eqonomic activíty,

the experiences and new ideas gained by displacees during the civil

war Írere of a lesser rnagnltude since the rnajority of refugees had

been only locally displaced in the rbushr. This confirms the

assumptlon that external dlsplacees experl-enced greater

improvements fn their socio-economlc conditíons after the war than

internal refugees. In the Gilo area, the population apPears to

remaÍn dependenE upon government employment as had been the case

prlor to the war, and farming remains a secondary economic

activlty. Here, it ls not alt.ogether clear as to whether the lack

of development Ín agriculture is due to attltudes toward

agrl-cult,ure not changlng during the clvil war, to limiting physical

conditions or because of Èhe remoteness of the area from potential

markets.

In the case of Awell area, it is suggested that socio-economic

conditions of part,lclpant tenants on the rice scheme have not

changed slgnlflcantly fron t,hose prevailing prior to the civil war'
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ParticipatLon of the local population on the development scheme

appears less motivated by a desire for overall socio-economic

upgradlng than as a means of rehabllitatlng and expandíng their

traditional llvestock economies which had been devastated by the

civíl war.

These differences in economic performance by displacees sínce

the war are reflected ín their current farm sizes and income

1eve1s. In Yei and Marídi areas, where farming consËítutes the

prlnary economíc actlvlty, and where higher rates of adoption of

innovations have occurred, larger farm sizes vrere reported by

displacees. As a result, the average incomes, especially in Yei

area, are much higher than those reported ln the other case-study

areas. In Gilo and Aweíl areas , on the other hand, where rnuch tl-me

is spenË on government employment or on the government schemes,

off-scheme farms have remained sma1l, and consequently, the average

incomes generated frorn off-scheme farmÍng also remaíns 1ow.

Frorn thís díscussion, it can be inferred that repatríating

refugees elsewhere in Africa rnay have grearer pot.ential for

successful resettlement on returning home if, during their exJ-le,

they had been exposed to effectÍve organised rural settlement or

had spontaneously settled among more economically developed rural

communlties. Such r¡as the case, for example, among some Angolans

who repatrlated fron Botswana, Zaire and Zambia. Conversely,

refugees who have spent extended periods ln wholly dependent camps

can expect to experience greater levels of difficulty ín

reíntegrating into their home areas after repatrlation. Such is

the case wíth refugees from the Ogaden who are currently settled ín
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fholdingt camps ln Somalia.

The survey showed thaË dísplacees have a variety of ways of

disposing their incomes. In Yeí and Maridi areas, the most

important ürays, especially in Yei area, hrere: hirlng of farm

labourers; up-keep and improvement of peÈty trading; educaÈíon of

children; and farnily health care. The greater concern for

childrenrs health and educaÈion since the rsar reflects the fact

that many refugees had been exposed to such social services while

ln exile. Throughout Africa, the United Nations agencíes and

voluntary organlsations atternpt to provfde refugees with social

services, especially on the organlsed rural settlements. On their

repatriation, refugees attenpt to naintain access Èo social

services and general living - standards that they had enjoyed whíle

ín exl-le.

In Gilo and Awell areas, local physical condiÈfons and

cultural traits respectively deterrnine the way in which incomes are

disposed. In Gílo area, for example, earnings are largely used for

purchasing food because the physical environment is unfavourable

for the growing of eommon food crops. Thus, little surplus remalns

for investment. f-nto general upgrading of the standard of livlng or

for access to social services. In the Awefl area, where some

additlonal lncome ls generated from partícipation in a government

scheme, traditional social attltudes tend to direct that surplus

income Ëo lnvestment in livestock rather than to be applled

directly to upgrading their standard of living. This finding fs in

llne with the assertlon that displacees who experienced minimal
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conÈact Ì.rith the outside world during the war tended to rnalntain a

staÈus quo after the war.

Displacees who came back and settled as lndependent farmers in Yei

and MaridÍ areas were more successful and self-sufflcient in food

crop production than those who partícípated on government schemes

either as employees, as at Gllo, or as share-croppers, as at Ar,lell.

As over half of the lndependent farmers were externally displaced

during the civil war, they cane back wfth new ldeas and farmlng

techniques from Uganda and Zaire. The adoption of these

innovations by displacees following theír repatriation has thus

glven them economlc advantage over those who had no similar

experlence, as in the case of the population in the Gilo and Aweil

case-studies. Apart from this, the differences between independent

farmers and those engaged on government schemes are also reflected

ín the average farm slzes and levels of lncome. Agaln, independent

farmers reported larger farm sizes as well as hlgher lncomes than

their counter-parts on economically weak government schemes. Thís

supports the argument that the longer the people have been exposed

to a cash-cropping economy whlle in exile, the easl-er 1t is for

their subsequent rehabflltation than those who have been locally

displaced and had no sinilar experience.

Hor,rever, it should be noted that the differences in incornes

and general economic performance emerglng between independent

farmers and those partlcípatlng on government schemes may be a

reflectlon of the fact that the schemes in the Southern Sudan are

badly organised rather than sirnply due to displacees r experlences
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durlng the civll war. Also, independent farmers had a nuch wider

freedorn to adopt nelr farmlng nethods on their farms following

repatriatlon. Thls has clearly contributed to thelr greater

economlc well-being vÍs-a-vis those engaged on government schemes

in Gilo and Awell areas. In these areas, off-scheme farming is

lfniteìl to producing basic food requlrements using only traditional

methods.

lications of the Civtl I'Iar and the Addis Ababa Peace ement to
Sout rn Sudan

The seventeen-year clvil vrar in Southern Sudan had a rnarked inpact

on the socio-economic and politícal condítlons of the population in

general and on the displacees in particular. There were both negative

and positlve impacts of Ëhe clvil war. 0n the negative side' it

generated large-scale population dísplacement, ít dísrupted loca1

economíc practices and normal ways of life, and over one nillion people

died either through dlsease or as a result of mllftary operations. On

the other hand, the civí1 rrar 1n the SouLh caused significant changes ln

the socio-economic and polltical attltudes of the people. Ift other

srords, lt awakened a signlficant proportion of the Southern population.

Fron the Southern viewpoint, the civil war l{as r,rorthwhile (as peaceful

means Èo generate change had been exhausted), and indeed, it was

instrumental in changing the central governmentrs domestíc policy toward

the South. Although the war Í7as costly fn both human and economic

terms, it nevertheless generated positive results for the South:

(a) It forced the North to opt for a politlcal solution to the Southern

problen by grantlng regional self-rule to the south In I972.

(b) Many southerners, especlally Èhose from Equatoria, had been able to
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obtain an educatlon whlle ln exiLe, which would not have been

possible ff they had remafned in the Sudan.

(c) A large number of external displacees, especlally from Equatoria,

came back wit,h accumulated knowledge and ner¡ ldeas of farrning

techniques. Many had also acquired wealth and personal property

whlch they brought back to SouËhern Sudan. These new ideas,

together with thefr savings and capiËal equipnent resulted in many

of thern becoming innovative, sel-f-relíant and buslness-ninded

following the war.

(d) It generated political ar,rareness among Southerners, and became a

cementing factor among the various ethnic groups which had

previously been only loosely assoclated. However, increasing

groÌrth of the South as a unÍfied politlcal force in turn caused

alarm and suspiclon in Northern political circles which

subsequently caused the North to adopr policies that 1ed to a

devolution of the Southfs polítícal strength, and is the basis for

current renewal of flghting in the South.

SuggesËíons for Furt,her Study

Thls study ls a pioneering work in investigating a specific African

refugee migratlon from lts beginníng, when the people took flight' to

its end, when they returned home and rehabiliËated themselves. It has

examined the experlences and changes that the refugees underwent durlng

the complete migratory process. The slgnífícance of this study is thaÈ

it approached the refugee process in a non-traditional way. I,Ihile nost

refugee studies ln Africa have tended to analyse the forces that

generate refugees and the refugees subsequent adjustnent in their
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countries of asylun, thfs study focuses on how their spaEtal mobllíty

and the nature of thelr displacernent during the war affected their

subsequent economic performance after they repatriated Ëo their

homelands. That ls, the sÈudy examines the after-effects rather than

the causes of a refugee nlgraÈion. By examiníng Èhese after-effects of

refugee nigration in terms of their socio-economic conditions after

their return home from exfle, this study provides an original lnsíght

l-nto an aspect of Afrícars refugee experience Ehat has hltherto not been

examíned by social scientists. However, this study recognises that many

areas crucial to geographic research stlll remain to be explored. For

example:

(a) It ís suggested that Ín Africa, where voluntary repaÈriatíon is a

much more common solutlon than permanent resettlement to third

countries, the process of reintegration of displacees fnto theír

home societies after their return is a major concern that needs to

be better understood. Social scíentlsts (sociologists, economists,

anthropologlsts, and psychologists as well as geographers) have yet

to examine the question how spatlal displacemen! affects

displaceesf subsequent readaptatl-on to their home environment after

they return. This author is not aware of any studies that have

been undertaken examlnf-ng the rehabilltatíon and readapËation

process associated with any of Afrlcars major repatriatlon

exercises. For example, the najor refugee groups that have

repatriated to date to Gufnea-Bissau from Senegal, to Mozanbíque

from TanzanÍa, to Angola from Zalre, and to Zinbabwe from Zambia

have not generated any substantlve research on their resettlement
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following thelr return home.l

(b) Although most of Africafs refugee rnigratlons lnvol-ve only

relatively short distances, the movements are not necessarily

conflned wfthin either the same physlcal envlronments or ethnic

territories. The questlon of the extent to which the displaceesr

new environments, both physlcal and cultural, help bring abouÈ

changes in their economl-c activitíes, communal attitudes and ethnlc

relationshlps when they subsequently reÈurn home, have yet to

receive serious attention frorn researchers.

(c) Another issue thaü needs study is the impacts that the length of

stay ln exfle and the age at. which displacees go into exile have on

t.heÍr rat.es and levels of acquisiÈion of new teehnologies and

concepts and the extent to which these are subsequently Èransferred

back to thelr homeland after repaÈriation. Are higher rates of

adoptÍon of new farmlng rnethods by displacees related to their

lengËh of stay ln exlle? Are younger people lfkely Ëo acqulre new

technology more readily than older displacees? In thÍs study, the

results show that the younger displacees t,ende<l to be more

lnnovative than the elderly. However, given Èhe nature of the data

base, thfs finding 1s not conclusive. Further investigation ls

required regarding the relaLlonship between the lengÈh of stay in

exile by displacees, Èhe age at whlch they went lnto exlle and

rates of adoption of new farmfng techniques.

lTo the authorrs knowledge, some research is currently underway in
Zimbabwe, but has not yeË been published.

l
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Lessons fron Sudanr s Experience

As a nlcrocosm of Afrlca, there fs much to be learnt from Sudants

experlence by oÈher African states whose unlty is currently threatened

by similar social, economic and polltical forces that have, and stil1

are, operatlng ln the Sudan. Glven the ethnlc mlx of African states,

where patchworks of dlverse ethnic groups have been moulded inLo

independent states, peaceful co-existence and equity ln the distrlbution

of socio-econornlc benefits among these diverse eÈhnic and racial groups

have yet to be achieved throughouÈ much of the conÈlnent. Consequently,

confllcts generating refugee nigration contlnue to manifest themselves.

Since the beginning of the 1960rs Africa's refugee numbers have

continued to l-ncrease. Today, there are beËween 2.5 and 3 million

refugees 1n Afrlca compared to only 4001000 1n 1964. Because many

African governments continue to consider voluntary repaEriation as the

ideal permanent solutlon to thelr refugee problems, the potentíal for

further repatriatlon exercises remains great. If and when such

repatriatl-ons occur, the chances are that they will involve substantÍal

numbers. For example, there are currently about 700r000 ethnlc Somalis

from the Oga<len 1n Somalia; abouL 5001000 Eritreans and Ethlopians Ín

the Sudan; about 2601000 Angolans I¡ Zahe; and about 46,000

Mozambicans in Zímbabwe. However, the lessons for these fuËure

potentlal repatrlatlons should be learnt from those countrles that have

cornpleted, elt.her successfully or unsuccessfully, the repatriation of

thelr refugees. Glven the variety of problems that lt faced durfng its

repatriatLon and resettlement process, Sudan serves as a good example

for other Afrlcan states where repatriaEion exercises are a possíbility

in Èhe near or distant future. Thus, Sudanrs experience should be
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studied and its successes and failures analysed so that fuÈure problerns

r¿111 be minimlsed. Among Ehen:

(a) Although the RepatriaÈlon and Resettlernent Conml-sslon offices for

the displacees were establfshed at both provlncl-al and dfstrict

levels after the ceaseflre, its hlerarchlal and bureaucratlc

structure was a najor obstacle for speedy actlon from the

headquarters to the provinces and distrlcts, and vl-ce versa. These

problems were further exacerbated by the poor Èransport and

communication systerns that were Ln place following the war.

(b) Personnel involved in refugee work should be adequately traÍned.

In the case of the Southern Sudan, civil servants and polltfcal

appointees who were inadequately equipped and inexperlenced in

handling refugee problems, \,ùere seconded to the resettlement

offlces. Their lack of vfsion of the magnltude of the resettlement

exerclse, resulted in conflicts between refugees an<l the staff and

also 1ed to much rnisappropriation of funds by fndividuals.

(c) Unrealistlc propaganda by government agents abroad intended to lure

refugees home was found to be detrlmental ln the case of the

SouÈhern Sudan. On occasi.ons, refugees ln exile were given a

glossy plcture of events ln the Sudan. 0n return, facilfties or

positfons promísed to them did not exist, causlng much resentmenË

among the returnees, and índeed leadfng to some of them even

returnf-ng to Uganda ot Zalte.

(d) Language has now become a factor ln the rel-nt,egratlon process of

returnee students. Much attenËion is yet to be given to this

component of the refugee process. In the Southern Sudan, Èhe

problem of returnee sÈudents who studied ln French in Zalre and

I
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Central African Republic was not anÈlclpated. Its magnitude was

onLy reallsed after thelr return, which placed the Reglonal

Government into a very difficulÈ sl-tuation,

(e) Given the rural- nature of most of Afrlcats refugee populations,

rural developnent p1-ans for returnees should flrst Ë,ake lnÈo

account the soclo-economlc systerns which the Ëarget population had

acqulred 1n exile prior Eo undertaklng a development project for

their relnt.egration. In Southern Sudan, no attempt was ever made

by the government to draw on the experlences dlsplacees had

acquired ín exile. Also, given the financial and technical

constralnts fn the Southern Sudan, and the medlocre performance by

government development schemes, srnall-holder farming should be more

widely encouragerl by the government rather than large-scale rural

development schemes. I,Iith the right incentlves (srnall loans,

farmer advíce, rural marketíng arrangements and attractive prices

for crops), farmers w111 feel directly in charge of production, a

factor whlch is so often Lacking on government development schemes.

I,Ilth the recently renewed and Íncreaslng intenslÈy of fighting

beÈween Lhe North and the South, some questions come to mlnd. First, to

whaL extent will the few economlc developments that the South has

experienced since 1972 tegress or stagnate? Second, to what extenÈ are

the case-study areas especlally affected by the resurgenL insecurfty?

Unltke the flrst civll war which covered all three Southern provinces t

the current flghttng ts confined to only Upper Nile and Bahr el GhazaL'

from which about 180r000 people have taken refuge ín Ethfopia.2

2UNnCn, Report on UNHCR Assl-stance Actlvities in 1984/85 and
Proposed Voluntary Funds Program and Budget, for 1986,
August 5, 1985, p. 95. ^/ 
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Therefore, the direct effects of the war on development efforts are much

more conspicous in these Èwo reglons than 1n Equatoria. Among the

case-study areas, only the Awell Rlce schene fa1ls wiÈhin the current

confl-ict zorrê¡ Hotrever, because of its proxinity to NorÈhern Sudanf s

border (and thus effective presence of government Èroops in the region),

the schemets actlvities are lllcely Èo continue unaffected by the war.

The other three case-study areas are in Equatorla region, rshlch is

currentLy not lnvolved in the flghting. Thus, the direct effects of the

current confllct on the reglonts developmenE efforts are as yet

inslgnlficant.

Ilowever, the lndirect effect,s of the war ln Equatoria are as great

as in Bahr el Ghaza| and Upper Nlle because of fÈs geographical location

with respect to the latter reglons, where guerrilla nllltary bases are

located. Overland and rlver transportation between the North and the

South are not functional, thus also Eruncating Equatoriats vital supply

1ínes of essential commodities and in turn its development efforts.

Gfven the current po1ltical stalemate beËween Sudanrs Government

and the Sudan Peoplefs Liberation MovemenË, lt is probable that the

fightlng in the South w111 contlnue for quite some time. Also, with the

posslble future expansion of guerrllla activities into Equatoria region,

a further popul-atíon exodus to Kenya, Uganda, Za|re, and Central Afrlcan

Republlc is ltkely to occur, thus increasing the ranks of refugees

currently fn exlle from Sudan. Such mlgration would therefore make

future repatriation exerclses from those countries a posslbillty.
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(ii)

(iii)

'President' means ¡he President of the Democratic
Republic of the Sudan.
"Southern Provinces of the Sudan' means the Prov-

inces of Bahr El Ghazal, Equatoria and Upper Nile in

accordance with their boundaries as they stood on

January l, 195ó, and any other areas that were

culturilly and geographically a part of the Southem
Cìomplex as may be decidetl by a referendum'
'People's Regional Assembly' ¡efers to the legislative

body for the Southem Region of the Sudan.

'llig-h Executive Council' refers to the Executive

Council appointed by the President on the recom-

menttation of the President of the High Executive

Council and such botly shall supervise the administra-
tion and direct public aflairs in the Southern Region

of the Sudan.
'Presirlent of the High Executive Council' refe¡s to
the person appointed by the President. on lhe
recommendatión of the People's Regional Assembly

to lead and supervise the executive organs responsible

for the atlministration of the Sotrthern Provinces'

'People's National Assembly' ¡efers to the -National
Legiilative Assembly representing the people of the

Sudan in accor¡lance with the constitution.
'sudanese' rel'ers to any Sudanese citizen as defined
by the Sudanese Nationality Act 1957 and any

amendments the¡eof.

APPENDIX A

THE ADDIS ABABA AGREEMENT ON
TT{E PROBLEM OF SOUTII SUDAN (iv)

(v)Draft Organic Løw ro organize Regional
Self-Government in the Soulhern Prorinces of

the Democralic Republic of lhe Sudan

tn accordance with the provisions of the Constitution of the
Democratic Reputrlic of the Sudan and in realization of the
memorable May Revolution Declaration of June9, 1969,
granting the Southem Provinces of the Sudan Regional
Self-Covemment within a united socialist Sudan, anr.l in
accordance with the principle of the May Revolution that the
Sudanese people participate actively in and supervise the
decentralized system of the government of thei¡ country, it is

hereunder enacted:

Article I. This law shall be called the law for Regional
Self4ovemment in the Southern Provinces. lt shall come
into force on a date within a period not exceeding thirty days
fr<¡m the date of the Atldis Ababa Agreement.

Article 2. This law shall be issued as an organic Iaw which
cannot be amended except by a three{uarters majority of
the People's National Assembly and confirmed by a two
thirds majority in a rcfe¡endurn heltl in the tltree Southem
hovinces of the Sudan.

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

CHAPTER III

CHAFTER ll: DEFINITIONS

Article 4. The P¡ovinces of Bah¡ El Ghazal, Equatoria and

Upper Nile as delined in Article 3 (iii) shall constitute a

æìi-go"e.nittg Region witlrin the Democratic Republic of the

Sudan and shall be known as the Southem Region'

A¡ticle 5. The Southern Region shalt have legislative and

executive organs, the functions and powers of which a¡e

delined by this law.

Article 6. Arabic shall be the official language for the Sudan

and E.nglish the principal language for the Southern Region

Article 3.
(i) 'Constitution' refers to the Republican Orde¡ No. 5

or any other basic law replacing or amending it.

(,
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without prejudice to the use of any other language or
languages whioh may serye a practical necessity for the
eflicient and expeditious discharge of executive a¡d admin
istrative functions of the Region.

CHAPTER IV

Article 7. Nerthar the People's Regional Assembly nor the
High Executive Council shall legislate or exercise any powers

on matters of national nature whiçh are:
(i) National Detènce
(ii) Extemal Affairs
(iii) Currency and Coinage
(iv) Air ancl Inter-Regional River Transport
(v) Communications and Telecommunications
(vi) Customs and Foreign Trade except for border trade

and certain commo<lities which the Regional Govem-

ment may specily with the approval of the Central
Govemment.

(vii) Nationality and lmmiSration (Emigration)
(viii) Planning lbr Economic and Social Development
(ix) Educational Planning
(x) Public-Audit.

CHAPTER V: LEGISLATURE

A¡ticle 8. Regional Legislation in the Southern Region is

exercised by a People's Regional Assembly elected by

Sudanese Citizens resident in the Southern Region. The
const¡tution and conditions of membership of the Assembly
shall be determined bY law.

Articte 9. Members of the People's Regional Assembly shall

be elected by direct secret ballot.

Article I0.
(i) For the First Assembly the President may appoint

additional members to the People's Regional Assem-

bly where contlitions for elections are not conclucive
, to such elections as stipulated in A¡ticle 9, provided

that such appointed members shall not exceed one-
quarter of the AssemblY.

(ii) The People's Regional Assembly shall regulate the
conduct of its business in accordance with rules of
procetlures to be laid down by the saitl Asscmbly
during its first sitting'

(iü) The People's Regional Assembly shall elect one of its
members as a speaker, provided that the first sitting
shall be presi<.led over by the lnterim President of the

High Executive Council.

Article I t. The People's Regional Assembly shall legislate for
the preservation of public order, internal security, effìcient
administration and the development of the Southern Region

in cultural, economic and social lìelds and in particular in the
lbllowing:-

(i) Promotion and utilization of Regional financial re-

sources for the development and administration of
the Southern Region.

(ii) Organization of the machinery for Regional and

Local Administration.
(iii) Legislation on traditional law and custom within the

framework of National Law.
(iv) Establishment, maintenance and' administration of

prisons anrl reformatory institutions.
(v) bstablishment, maintenance and administration of

Public Schools at all levels in accordance with
Nationat Plans l'or education and economic and social
development.

(vi) Promotion of local languages and cultures.
(vii) Town and village planning and the construction of

roads in accordance with National Plans and pro-
grâmmes.

(viii) Promotion of trade; establishment of local inrìustries

and markets; issue ol traders' licences and formation
of cooPerative societies.

(ix) Establishment, nraintenance and aclministration of
public hosPitals.

(x) Àdministration o[ environmental health services;

matemity care; child wellare; supervision of markets;
(,
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combat of epi<.lemic diseases; training of medical
assistants and rural midwives; establishment of healtlt
centres, dispensaries and dressing stations.

(xi) Pronrotion of animal health; control of epidemics and
inrprovenrent ol' animal production and trade.

(xii) Promotion of tourism.
(xiii) Establishment of zoological gardens, museums, organ-

izations of'trade and cultu¡al exhibitions.
(xiv) Mining and quarrying without prejudice to the right
' of the Central Govemment in the event of the

discovery of natural gas and minerals.
(xv) Recruitment l'or, organization and administration of

Police and Prison services in accordance with the
national policy and standards.

(xvi) Land use in accordance with national laws and plans'
(xvii) Control and prevention of pests and plant diseases.
(xviii) Development, utilization, and protection of forests,

crops and pastures in accordance with national laws.
(xix) Promotion and encouragement of self-help pre

Eirammes.
(xx) All other matters delegated by the Fresident or the

People's National Assembly for legislation.

Article I2. The People's National Assembly may call for facts
and information concerning the conduct of administration in
the Southern Region.

Article 13.
(i) The People's Regional Assembly may, by a three'

quarters majority and for specitìed reasons relating to
public interest, request the President to relieve the
President or any member of the High Executive
Council from olfìce. The President shall accede to
such request.

(ii) ln case of vacancy, relief or resignation of the
President of the High Executive Council, the entire
body shall be considered as having automatically
resigned.

Article 14. The People's Regional Assembly may, by a

,twothirds majority, request the hesident to postpone tJle

coming into force ol' any law which, in the view of the

members, adversely af lþcts the welfare and interests of the

citizens ol the Southern Region. The President may, if he

thinks ht, accede to such request.

15.
The People's Regional Assembly may, by a majority
ol' its members, request the President to witltdraw
any Bill presented to the People's National Assembl'¡
which in their view affects adversely the welfare,

rights or interests of the citizens in the Southem
Region, pending communication of the views of the

People's Regional AssemblY.
lf the President accedes to such request, the People's

Regional Assembly shall present its views within l5
days from the date ol'accession to the request.
The President shall communicate any such views to
the People's National Assembly together with his own
ol¡servations if he deems necessary.

Article
(i)

(iÐ

(üi)

Article 16. The People's National Assembly shall com-

municate all Bills and Acts to the People's Regional Assembly
for thei¡ information. The People's Regional Assembly shall

act similarly.

CHAPTER Vt: THE EXECUTIVE

Article 17. The Regional Executive Authority is vested in a

High Executive Council which acts on behalf of the Presi
dent.

Article 18. The High Executive Council shall specify the
.luties of the various departments in the Southern Region
provided that on matters relating to Central Govemment
Agencies it sh¡¡ll act with the approval of the President.

Article 19. The President of the High Executive Council shall

be appointed and relieved of offìce by the Presirlent on the
recommendation of the People's Regional Assembly.

Article 20. The High Executive Council shall be composed of
members appointed anrl relieved of oflìce by the President on

(¡)
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the recommendation oi the President of the Higlr Executive
Council.

Article 21. The President of the High Executive Council and
its members are responsil)le to the Presitlcnt antl to the
People's Regional Assembly fbr efficient admi¡ristration in
the Southem Region. They shall take an oath of office before
the Prcsitlent.

Article 22. The President and members of the I'ligh Executive
Council may attend meetings o[ the People's Regional
Assembly and participate in its deliberations without the
right to vote, unles they are also members of the People's
Regional Assembly.

CHAFTER VII

Article 23. The President slrall frorn time to tirne regulate tlre
relationship between tlte Higlt Executive Council and the
central ministries.

Article 24. The Hieh Executive Council may initiate laws for
the creation of a Regional Public Service. These laws shall
specify the terms and conditions of service for the Regional
Public Service.

CHAPTERVIII: FINANCE

Article 25. The People's Regional Assembly may levy Re-
gional duties and taxes in addition to Natiónal and Local
duties and taxes. lt may issue legislation and orders to
guarantee the collection of all public monies at diff'erent
levels.

(¿) The sou¡ce of revenue of the Southern Region shall
consist of the following: -(i) Direct and indirect regional taxes.

(ii) Contributions liom People's Local Government Coun-
cils.

(iii) Revenue from commercial, industrial and agricultural
projects in the Region in accordance with the

' National Plan.

(iv) Funcls liom the National Treasury for established
services,

(v) Funds voted by the People's National Assembly in
accortlance witlr the requiremÈnts of the Region.

(vi) TIte Special Development Budget for the South as
presented by the People's Regional Assembly tbr the
acccleration of economic and social advancement of
the Southern Region as envisaged in tlre declaration
ol'June 9, l96tt.

(vii) See Appendix B.
(viii) Any other sources.

(å) The Regional Executive Council shall prepare a budgct to
meet the expenditure of regional services, security, admin-
¡stration, and tlevelopment in accordance with national plans
and programmes and shall submit it to the People's Regional
Assembly for approval.

CHAPTER lX: OTIIER PROVISIONS

Article 27.
(i) Citizens of the Southem Region shall constitute a

sizcable proportion of the People's Armed Forccs in
such reasonable numbcrs as will correspond to the
population of the region.

(ii) The usc of the People's Armed Forces within the
Region and outside the framework of national de-
l'ence shall be controllcrl by the Presitlent on the advice
of the President of the High Executive Council.

(iii) Temporary arrangcments lbr the composition ol units
ol' the People's Armed Forces in the Southern Region
are provided for in the Protocol on lnterinr Arrange.
ments.

A¡ticle 28. The President may veto any Bill which he deems
contrary to the Provisions of the National Constitution
provitled the People's Regional Assenrbly, after receiving the
President's views, ntay reintroduce the tsill.

Article 29. The President and members of the High Executive
Council may initiate laws in the People's Regional Assenrbly. (,
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A¡ticle 30. Any member of the People's Regional Assembly
may init¡ate any law provided that fìnancial Bills shall not be
presented without sufficiint notice to the President of the
High Executive Council.

Article 31. The People's Regional Assembly shall strive to
consolidate the unity of the Sudan and respect the spirit of
the National Constitution.

Article 32. All citizens are guaranteed freedom of move-
ment in and out of the Southern Region, provided
restriction or prohibition of movement may be imposed on a
named citizen or citizens solely on grounds of public health
a¡d order.

Article 33.
(i) All citizens resident in the Southem Region are

guaranteed equal opportunity of education, employ-
ment, commerce and the practice of any profession.

(ii) No law may adversely affect the riglrts of citizens
enumerated in the previous item on the basis of race,
tribal origin, religion, place of birth, or sex.

Article 34. Juba shall be the Capital of the Southern Region
and the seat of the Regional Executive and Legislature.

APPENDIX A: FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS

The following should be guaranteed by the Constitution of
the Democratic Republic of the Sudan.
l. A citizen should not be deprived ofhis citizenship.
2. Equality of citizens.

(i) AII citizens, without distinction based on race, nation-
al origin, birth, language, sex, economic or social
status, should have equal rigJrts and duties before the
law.

(ii) All persons should be e<¡ual before the courts of law
and should have the right to institute legal proceed-
ings in order to remove any injustice or declare any
right in an open court without delay prejudicing their

' interests.

3. Personal liberty.
(i) Penal liability should be personal. Any kind of

collective punisltment should be prohibited.
(ii) The accused should be presumed innocent until

proved guilty.
(iii) Retrospective penal legislation and punishment should

be prohibited.
(iv) The right of the accused to defend himself personally

or through an agent should be guaranteecl.
(v) No person should be arrested, detained or imprisoned

except in accordance with the due process of law, and
no person should remain in custody or detention
for more than twenty-four hours without judicial
o¡der.

(vi) No accused person should be subjected to induce-
ment, intimidation or torture in order to extract
evidence from him whether in his favour or agailrst
him or against any other person, and no humiliating
punishment shòuld be inflicted on ¡rny convicted
person.

4. Freedom of Religion and Conscience.
(Ð Every person should enjoy f¡eedom of religious

opinion and of conscience and the right to profess
them publicly and privately and to establish religious
institutions subject to reasonable limitations in favour
of morality, health or public order as prescribed by
law.

(ü) Parents and guardians should be guaranteed the riSht
to educate their children and those under their care in
accordance with the relation of their choice.

5, Protection of labour.
(i) Forced and compulsory labour of any kind should be

prohibited except when ordered for military or civil
necessity or pußuant to penal punishment prescribed
by law.

(ü) The right to equal pay for equal work should be
guaranteed.

ó. Freedom of minority to use their languages and develop
their culture should be guaranteed. (,
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AFPENDIX B: DRAFT ORDINANCE ON ITEMS Ol.- REVENUE AND
GRANTS.IN.AID FOR THE SOUTIIERN RICION

L Prolìts accruing to the Central Govern¡nent as a resu¡t of
exporting products ol'tho Southem Region.

2. Business Profit Tax of the Southem Region that are at
present in the central l¡st ol'tl¡c Ministry of Treasury.'3. Excise Duties orr alcoholic beverages and spirits con-
sumed in the Southern Region.

4. Prolìts on sugar consumed in the Soutl¡ern Region.
5. Royalties on lbrest products of the Southem Region.
6. Royalties on leafTobacco and Cigarettes.
7. Taxation on property other than that provided in the

Rates Ordinance.
8. Taxes and Rates on Central and Local Government

Projects (5 per cent of net profìts of factories, co.
operative societies, agricultural enterprises an<I cinemas).

9. Revcnue accruing lio¡n Cent¡al Government activities in
the Southcrn Region provided the Region shall bear
maintenance expenses e.g., Post Oflìce revenue, land
salcs, sale of fr¡rms and <.locuments, stamp duties and
any other item to be specifìed fiom time to tinre.

10, Licences other than those provided lbr in the People's
Local Government Act, 1971.

I l. Special Development Tax to be paid by Residents in the
Southern Region the rate of which shoukl be decidecl by
the People's Regional Assembly.

12. lncome Tax collected l'roln ol'lìcials and employees
serving in the Southcm Region both in the local and
national civil services as well as in the Army, Police and
Prisons, Judiciary, and Political Ëstablishnrent.

13. Corporation Tax on any llctory and/or agricultural
project established in the Region but not run by the
Regional Gover¡rment (5 per cent of the initial cost).

14. Contributions from the Central Government tbr the
encouragcment of construction and development; for
every agricultural project, industrial project and trading
enterprise (20 per cent of the initial cost as assessed by
tlìe Cenlral Covernment).

15. New Social Service I'rojects to be established by the

Region or any of its Local Government units, and for
which funds are allocated, shall receive grants from the
National Treasury in the following manner:

Education institutions, 20 per cent of expenses
Trunk and through Roads and Bridges, 25 per cent
of expenses
Relief and Social amenities, I 5 per cent of expenses
Tourist attraction projects, 25 per cent of expenses
Security, I 5 per cent of expenses
Grants for Post Secondary and Univenity educa-
tion within the Sudan, 20 per cent of grants,
outside the Sudan 30 per cent ofgrants
Contribution for Research, Scientilìc Advance-
ment, and Cultural Activities, 25 per cent of
expenses.

AGREEMENT ON THE CE,ASE-FIRE ¡N THE SOUTHERN REGION

Article I. This Agreement shall come into force on the date
and time specifìed for the ratifìcation of the Addis Ababa
Ag¡eement.

Article 2. There will be an end to all military operations and
to all armed actions in the Southem Region from the time of
cease-lìre.

Article 3. All combat forces shall remain in the a¡ea under
their control at the time of the cease-fìre.

Article 4. Both parties agree to forbitl any individual or
collective acts of violence.

Any underground activities contrary to public order shall
c€ase.

Article 5. Movements of individual members of both combat
forces outside the areas under their control shall be allowed
only if these indivirluals are unarmed and authorized by their
respective authorities. The plans for stationing troops from
the National Arnry shall be such as to avoid any contact
between them and the Southem Sudan Liberation Movement
combat lbrces.
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Article 6. A Joint Conrmission is hereby created for the
implementation of all questions related to the ceasefi¡e
including repatriation of rel-ugees. The Joint Commission
shall include members from all the countries bordering on the
Southern Region as well as representatives of the Inter-
nat¡onal Committee of the Red Cross, World Council of
Churcires, All Africa Conference of Churches and United
Nations High Commissioner fbr Refugees.

Article 7. The Joint Commission shall propose all measures to
be undertaken by both parties in dealing with all i¡rcidents
after a full inquiry on the spot.

Artic'le 8. Each party shall be represented on the Joint
Commission by one senior mil¡tary oflicer antl a maximum of
lìve other members.

Article 9. The headquarters of the Joint Commission shalt be
located in Juba with provincial branches in Juba, Malakal and
Wau.

Article 10. The Joint Commission shall appoint local com-
miss¡ons in various centres of the Southern Region composed
of two members from each party.

PROTOCOLS ON INTERIM ARRANGEMENTS

CHAPTER l: INTERIM ADMIN|STRAT|VE ARRANGEMENTS

(Political, Local Government and Civil Service)

Article I. The President of the Democratic Republic of the
Sudan shall, in consultation with the Southem Sudan Libera-
tion Movement (S.S.L.M.) and branches of the Sudanese
Socialist Union in the Southem Region, appoint the President
and memben of an lnterim High Executive Council.

Article 2. The Interim High Executive Council shall consist of
the President and other membe¡s with portfolios in:

(¿) Finance and Economic Planning.
(á) Education.
(c) lnlbnnation, Culture and Tourism.
(r.l) Communication and Transport.
(e) Agriculture, Animal Production and Fisheries.
U) Pulrlic Ílealth.
k) Regional Atlministration (Local Government, Legal

Affain, Police and Prisons).
(/¡) Ilousing, Public ì¡Vorks and Utilities.
(i) Natural Resources and Rural Development (Land

Use, Rural Water Supply, Forestry and Ce
operatives).

û) Public Service and Labour.
(ik) Mincrals and Industry, Trade and Supply.

Article 3. The lnterim Higlr Executive Council shall, in
accordance with national laws, establish a Regional Civil
Service subject to ratification by the People's Regional
Assembly.

Article 4. The President shall, in consultation with the
Interim High Executive Council, determine the date fbr the
election to the People's Regional Assembly, and the lnterim
High Executive Council shall make arrangements for the
setting up of this Assenìbly.

Article 5. ln order to facilitate the placement in and
appo¡ntment to both central and reg¡onal institut¡ons, the
Southem Sudan Liberation Movement shall compile and
comnrunicate lists of citizens of the Southern Region outside
the Sudan in accordance with details to be supplied by the
Ministry of Public Service and Administrative Reform.

Article 6. The Intcrim lligh Executive Council and the
Ministry of Public Service and Administrative Relbrm shall
undertake to provide neccssary tinancial allocations with
effect from the 19'12-73 Budget for such placements and
appointments.

Article 7. The Mandate <¡f the lnterim High Executive
Council shall not cxceed a period ol l8 months.

(,
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CH^FIER ll: TEMPORARY ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE
COMP()SITION OF UNITS OF THE PEOPLE'S ARMED I.'ORCES IN

TIIE SOUTI.IERN RECION

Article I. These arrangements shall remain in f'orce for a
period of five years sutiect to revision by the presitlent on
the request of the President of the High Ëxecutive Council
açting with the consent of the People's Regional Assembly.

Artic'le 2. The People's Armed Forces in the Southem Region
shall consist of a national lbrce called the Southern Com-
mand composed of 12,000 officers and men of whonr 6,000
shall be citizens from the Region and the other ó,000 from
outside the Region.

Article 3. The ¡ecruitment and integration of citizens from
the Southem Region within the aforementioned F'orces slrall
be determined by a Joint Military Commission taking into
account the need for initial separate cleployment of troops
with a view to achieve smooth integration in the national
force. The Commission shall ensure that this deployment
shall be such that an atmosphere of peace and conlìdence
shall prevail in the Southern Region.

Article 4. The Joint Military Commission strall be composed
of three senior military offìcers from each side. Decisions of
the Joint Military Commission shall be taken unanirnously. ln
case of tlisagreement such matters shall be referred to the
respective authorities.

CHAPTER lll: AMNESfi AND JUDtctAL ARRANGEMENTS

Article I. No action or other legal proceedings whatsoever,
civil or criminal, shall be instituted against any person in any
couf of law for or on account of any act or matter done
inside or outside the Sudan as from the lSth day of August
1955, if such act or matter was done in connection with
mutiny, rebellion or sedition in the Southern Region.

Article 2. If a civil suit in relation to any acts or matters
referred to in Article I is instituted before or after the date
of ratifìcation of the Addis Ababa Agreement such a suit
st¡all be discharged and made null and void.

Article 3. All persons serving terms of imprisonnrent or held
in dctention in respect of'oflênces herein llefore specilìed irr
Ar[icle I shall be discharged or releaserJ within l5 rlays lioln
thc date of ratifìcation ol'the Addis Ababa Agrcenront.
Article 4. The Joint Cease.Fire Commission shall keep a
register of all civilian returnecs, which register shall serve to
certify that the persons therein named are considered
indemnifìe<l within the meaning of this Agreement provided
that the Commision may delegate such power to the
Diplomatic Missions of the Democratic Republic of the
Sudan in the case of citizens from the Southern Region living
abroad and to whom the provisions of this Agreemcnt apply:
Article 5. ln the case of armed retumees or tlìose belonging
to coml¡at forces the Joint Military Comrnission shall keep à
sinrilar register of those persons who shall be treated in thc
sämc manner as provided lb¡ i¡r Article 4.
Article 6. Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 4 and 5
above a Special Tribunal with ad hocjudicial powers shall be
established to examine and decide on those cases which in
the estimation of the authorities do not meet the conditions
for amnesty specilìed in Article I of this Agreement. Tlie
Special Tribunal shall be composed of a presicÉnt appointed
by the President of the Republic and not more than four
members named by the Cease-Fire Commission.
Article 7. Cases relèrred to in .Article 6 shall be brought to
tl¡e attention of the Special T¡ibunal by request of the
Minister of Justice.

Article 8. The Amnesty Provisions contained in this Agree
ment as well as the powers of the Special Tribunal shall
remain in force until such time as the President after
consultation with the commissions referred to in this
Agreement, decide that they have fulfìlle<l their functions.

CIIAPTER IV:
REPATRIATION AND RESETTLEMENT COMMISSION

l. Repatriation

Article I. There shalt be established a SpeciallCommission
inside and where required outside the Southem Region
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charged with the responsibility of taking all atlministrative
and othe¡ measures as may be necessary in order to repatriate
all citizens lrom the Southern Region who today are residing
in other countries and especially in the neighbouring coun-
tries.

The headquarters of the Commission shall be in Juba.

Article 2. The Commission shall be composed ol at least
three meml¡ers including one representative of the Central
Govemment, one representative of the Southem Region and
one representative of the U.N. High Commissioner for
Refugees. For those commissions operating outside the
Sudan, a representative of the host Govemment shall be
included, plus the Central Govemment representative who
strall be the Àmbassador of the Sudan or his representative.

Article 3. The control of repatriation at the borders shall be
assumed by the competent border authorities in cooperation
with the representatives of the Resettlement Commission.

Article 4. The repatriation commission shall work very
closely with the Commission for Relief and Resettlement to
ensure that the operation ancl timing of the retuming of
relugees from across the borders is adequately coordinated.

ll. Resettlement

Article I. There shall be established a Special Commission for
Relief and Resettlement under the President of the Inte¡im
High Executive Council with headquarters in Juba and
provincial branches in Juba, Malakal and Wau. The Com-
mission, its branches and whatever units it may deem lìt to
create in other localities in order to facilitate its functions,
shall be responsible for co.ordination and implementation of
all relief services and planning related to Resettlement and
Rehabilitation of all retumees, that is:

(a) Refugees from neighbouring countries;
(ò) Displaced persons resident in the main centresofthe

Southem Region and other parts of the Sudan;
, (c) Displaced persons including residual Anya Nya per-

sonnel and supporters in the bush;
(d) Handicapped and orphans.

Article 2. Although resettlement and rel¡abilitation of ref-
ugees and displaced persons is administratively the respon-
sibility ol'the Regional Govemment the present conclitions in
the Southcrn Region dictate that eflbrts of the whole nation
of the Sudan and Intemational Organizations shoul<j be
pooled to help antl rehabilitate persons affected by the
conflict. The Relief antl Resettlement Conrmission shall
coordinate activities and resources of the Organizations
within the country.

Article 3. The first priority shall be the reseftlement of
displaced persons within the Sudan in the following order:

(a) Persons presently residing in overcrowded centres in
the Southem Region, and persons desirous to return
to their original areas and homes;

(å) Persons returning from the bush including Anya Nya
Supporters;

(c) Handicapped persons and orphans.

Article 4. The second priority shall be given to returnees
from the neighbouring and other countries according to an
agreed plan. This plan shall provide for:

(¿) Adequate reception centres with facilities forshelter,
food supplies, medicine and medicaments;

(å) Transportation to permanent Íesettlement villages or
places of origin;

(c) Materials and equipment.

Article 5- The Relief and Resettlement Commision shall:
(a) Appeal to international organizations and voluntary

agencies to contlnue assistance for students already
under their support particularly lbr students in
secondary schools and higher institutions until appK>
priate arrangements are made for their repatriation;

(å) Compile a<lequate inlbrmation on students and per-
sons in need of fìnancial support from the Sudan
Government.

Article 6. The Relief and Resettlenrent Commission shall
a¡range for the education of all returnees who we¡e attentling
primary schools.

(,
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This Agreement is hereby concluded on this twenty-seventh
day of the month of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventy two, ,A,.D., in this City, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia, between the Government of the Democratic Re.
public of the Sudan on the one hand and the Southern Sudan
Liberation Movement on the other, It shall come into force
on the date and hour lìxed for its ratifìcation by the
President of the Democratic Republic of the Sudan and the
Leader of the Southern Sudan Liberation Movement. It shall
be ratified by the said two Leaders in person or through their
respective authorised Representatives, in this City, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia, at the twelfth hour at noon, on the twellth
day of the month of March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventy two, A.D.

In witness whereof, We the Representatives of the Govern-
ment of the Democratic Republic of the Sudan and the
Representatives of the Southern Sudan Liberation Movement
hereby append our signatures in the presence of the
Representative of His lmperial Majesty the Emperor of
Ethiopia and the Representatives of the \üorld Council of
Churches, the All Africa Conference of. Churches, and the
Sudan Council of Churches.

FOR THE COVERNMENT OF THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN

l. Abel Alier-Wal Kuai, Vice-President and Minister of State
for Southern Affairs

2. Dr. Mansour Khalid, Minister for l;oreisn AJîairs
3. Dr. Gaafa¡ Mohamed A,li Bakheit, Minister for Local

Gove¡nment
4. Major-General Moh¡med Al Bashir Ahmed, Minister of

In¡erior
5. Abdel Rahman Abdalla, Minisler ol Public Service antl

Administrative Reform
6. Brigadier Mirghani Suleiman
?. Colonel Kama.l Abashar.

FOR THE SOUTHËRN SUDAN LIBERATION MOVËMENT

l. Ezbon¡ Mondiri Gwonza, Leatter of the Delegarion
2. Dr. Lawrence lüol Wol, Secretary o! the Delegation

3. Mading deGarang, Spokesmun of the Delegatton
4. Colonel F'rederick Brian Maggot, Special Mifitary Repre_

sentaliye
5. Oliver Batali Albino, Mentber
6. Angelo Voga Morjan, Member
7. Rev. Paul Puot, Member
8. Job Adier de Jok, Member

WITNË,SSES

l. Nabiyelul Kifle, Representative of His tmperiat Majesty,
the Enperor of Ethiopia

2. Leopoldo J. Niilus, Representative of the World Council
oJ'Churches

3. Korlwo E. Ankrah, Representative oÍ the llorkt Council
oJ-Churches

4. Burgess Ctn, General Secretary All Africa Conference of
Clurches

5. Sanruel Athi Bwogo, Representative of Sudan Council of
Churches

ATTESTAT¡ON

I attest that these signatures are genuine arìd true

Bu RcEss CARR, lyloderator

Source: Mohamed Omer BeshÍr, The Southern Sudan:
From Conflict to Peace (New York: Barnes
and Noble , 1975) ¡ pp. I58-I77 ,
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APPENDIX B

Sarnple Questionnaire Adnninistered to Farmers in the Study Areas

The questlonnaLre is divided into four sections. Section I records

the denographic data of interviewees, whlle SectÍons 21 3, and 4 deal

with the pre-civil war, civil war and post-civil war perlods

respectively.

General- Inforrnation

01. Date of i-ntervfew

02. Name of interviewer (if not principal lnvestigator)

03. P1ace (vÍllage)

04. Name of Chief of Èhe area

Sectíon 1: Dernographic Data

05.

06.

07.

Age

Ethníc group

Marltal status:

(a) sfngle

(b) married

(c) wldowed

(d) divorced

How many children08. do you have?
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Section 2: The Pre-Civil I{ar Perlod

09. I,Ihere did you lfve before the civil war?

(a) sane place where you live now?

(1) Yes

(ii) No

(b) íf no, specify ........o.

10. I^Ihat was your maín economic actlvlty before the civil war period?

(a) farmlng

(b) government employment

(c) private employment

(d) none (explain why)

ll. If farmlng \^ras your main economlc activity, how large was your

farm? .feddans

12. Did you

(a) Yes

Tf

have other economíc actfvitles?

yês, specify

13.

14.

(b) No

How much money did you use to

How did you spend your money?

(a)

(b)

.(c)

(d)

earn per annum? LS

Sectfon 3: The Cfvil I^Iar Perlod

15. I^Jhere did you live during the

inside the country

outslde the country

(a)

(b)

civll war?
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(If outside the counÈry, proceed to Quesrion No. 18.)

L6. If you were internally displaced, state where?

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

17. How

remained in own village

displaced ínto the 'busht

displaced Ínto

displaced into

far did you live

the town wÍthin Southern Sudan

the t.own 1n Northern Sudan

from your village?

km

(Then, proceed to Question No. 24).

18. If you lrere externally displaced, state which country?

(a) Ethlopla

(b) Kenya

(c) Uganda

(d) Zaire

(Central African Republic was not included in this

the respondents

survey as a

took refuge incountry of asylun because none of

that country).

19. How did you settle whlle in exile?

(a) spontaneously among Èhe rural

(b) ln organised rural settlement

population

schemes

( c ) ín or around Lor,tns

20. If you settled spontaneously among the rural populatíon while in

exile, name the area

2I. If you lived ín an organised rural settlement scheme, gLve the name

of the scheme

22. If you lived in or around town, give the name of the town



23. In the country of asylum, how far díd you 11ve from Ehe border

atea?

332

km

How díd you flee from your vl-llage:

(a) lndividual exodus .. ... ... ..
(b) group/v1llage exodus ....... .

trIere you related to the local population 1n the area settlement

during che cívi1 war?

24.

25.

(a) Yes

(b) No

(1) if yes,

(ii) íf no,

26. I^Ihat did you do f

(a) farming

(b) government employment

(c) private employment

(d) none (explain why)

27. Díd you have other economíc

(a) Yes

If yes, specify

(b) No

how are you related?

to whích eÈhnic group do Èhey belong?

or a 1íving durlng the clvil r¿ar?

28. When did you

( If you did

Question No.

29. How díd you

(a) through

(b) on own

activltles?

SecÈion 4: The Post-l,Iar Period

return from exile or I bushr ?

not abandon your village completely, proceed t,o

32.)

return to your vlllage after the war?

UNHCR assisEance

account
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30. What did you use for Ëransport back to your home?

(a) returned by truck

(b) returned on foot

31. Where did you go on reEurn?

(a) direct to your village

(b) passed through reset,tlement

name of resettlement camp

camp

(c) went to town

name of Eown

32. I^Ihat is your current main economic actlvity?

(a) farmlng

(b) government employment

(c) privaEe employment

33. If farming is your main economic activity, how large is your farm?

feddans

34. Do you have other economic activities?

(a) yes

if yes, specffy

(b) no

35. How do you spend your money?

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

36. List the new crops which have gained popularity on your farm slnce

the war.

(a)

(b)
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(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

37 . From rvhere did you introduce these crops?

(a)

(b)

(c)

38. LlsÈ the

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

39. What new

crops whlch have lost popularity on your farm since the war.

farming techniques and methods have you adopted slnce the

40.

4t.

war?

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

From where

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

How do you

condí E ions

did you lntroduce these technlques?

look at yourself now? Do you think your economfc

were beEter:
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before the civil ¡'rar

durlng the civll war

after the clvil war

you found no difference

lf so, explain why? ..... .....

42. How much money do you geE in a year? LS. .....

(a)

(b)

(c)

or

(d)
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APPENDIX C

The Democratic Republlc of the Sudan

ne å i o 
" 

s L _l!i! g q¡f _gL :gÞL i_q__!Sfv¿ge._aj' { Adúig.!fatj_y9.
Reform, Southern Region, Juba

Questionnal-re for ReEurnee Of flcials and Ernpl

01. Ministry/Department/Provínce ........ .....

02. Name of re-insEated official

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

09.

Date of going lnto exlle

Country of exile

Date of returnlng from exil€ e . o......... ....

Date of re-instatement

Salary and scale before goíng ínLo exlle

Salary and scale on re-instatement

Present salary and scale of colleagues who remained behínd (i.e.,

those rvho dld not go into exile)

10. Other remarks

******
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